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CASE No. 1. 

GWEGWE M POTULO vs. TOL l MDZANTSI. 

BuTTEHWORTH: 18th January, 1939. Befor e A. G. 
l\I cLoughlin, Esq., President, l\Iessrs L. l\1. Shepstone 
and H. Ji'. Marsborg, Members of the Court. 

Native .4ppeal GasPs-Defamation-P-resumption of malice 
rrhutted when statement made on a Jrrivileged occasion. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Tsomo. 

(Ca~e No. 73 of 1938.) 

l\Iarsherg (Member): 

Plaintiff sued DofPndant for damages for defamatiou o11 
allegations which u1ay be summarised thus:-

That at the Charge Office in Tsomo aml in the prt'senel' 
of tlw J>ublic Prosecutor and other persons in the course 
of an inquiry, about certain horses whieh one of those 
present had reported to the police as missing or stolen, the 
Defendant made a false, malicious and defamatory statemeut 
of and concerning the Plaintiff. 

After hearing the evidencP offered by both parties thl' 
~ative Commissioner entered a judgment of absolu t ion from 
the instance. 

The appeal was noted on the ground that-

(a) the Native Commissioner held that the statement 
complained of was made by Defendant and that it 
was in the l'ircumstances defamatory. 

(b) that being so there was no onus 011 the Pia in tiff 10 

establish the falsity of the statement as " the burden 
of proving the truth of the defamatory words lies 
upon him who uttered them " ({l ra ham vs. Ker IXJ 
185). 

(c) the Defendant made no attempts whatever to JHon• 
thP truth of the statement made by him and instead 
of the decree of absolution then• ~hould have been 
judgment for the Plaintiff. 

TltP allrgatious i11 tlH' summons clear!~· i111licatP that thP 
occ-a~io11 on which the allegPd statement was made was a 
privilPged one. The presumption of malice arising from the• 
defamatory nature, if any, of the w01·ds would lw rchutlorl 
and it then became incumbent on the Plaintiff to pmv(• 
express malic-e, that is to say, actual ill-fooling or maliel' in 
the popular and general sPnso (l\1aasdorp Vol. IV: Page 115: 
HH 7 Edition). 'l'ho burden of proof, was, therefore, ou th<· 
Plaintiff, not the Defendant as suggested in the ground:-; 
of nppoal. The Native Commissioner was of op inion that 
Uw st:dpment was madP without malice aud was 111 ade merely 
to assist the pal ice i 11 tracing tho horses. 'l'h is Co n rt i:-; 
satisfied that the Native Commissioner h;v) a mpiP grou nd!' 
for arriving at that conclusion an1l is tlu·roforo not pn•parP<i 
to distnrh his jnclgmPllt. 

ThP appt•nl i<; dismis);Pd with c-osb. 

Shopst.one , l\1emlwr: 1 conc:ur. 
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.'.leLoughliu , President : l concur for the reasons set ont 
by my brother l\1arsberg and on the authorities cited in 
m y j udgment in Wm . .!\iatsomotso rs. Simon l\[qubuli 1938 
N.A.C. (Trnnsvnnl nnd Natnl) hennl at Pretoria on the 21st 
June, 1938. 

For Appellant: .Mr. S . .Mahond , Buttenvorth. 

F'or Respondent: l\Ir. L. D. Dold , Tsomo. 

CASE No. 2. 

tqij ~(N.£ .1>) ~. 
MAZAMISA SIDONDI vs. HENRY SIDON DI. 

BeTTF.RWORTII: 20th Jannm·~·, 1939. Be fore.\ . G. Mci.oughlin , 
Esq. , President , .'.Iessrs. L. .'.1. Shepstone and H. 1•' • 
.'.farsberg, Members of the Court . 

.\"ative Appeal Cases-Title JJe eds issued uncler Proclamation 
.Vo. 227 of 1898 in respect of quitrent nllotments- Errm· 
in tmnsposition of allotces' names-Chief Mag1istrate of 
Transkeian Territories anthorised to rectify en-or in 
Title JJeeds- Sertion 2 of Prorlamation No. 196 of 1920. 

Appenl from the Court of l\ativc CommissioiH'l", Nqamakwc. 
(Case No. 158 of 1938.) 

.'.IcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of tht> Court): 

The history of the present action is set unt fully hy the 
Native Commissioner in a written judgment deliYer<'Cl h~· 
him ; t he relevaut portiou being the following:-

" On 22ud October, 1906, title was issued in tNms of 
Proclnmation No. 227 of 1898, in respect of Lot No. i88 
in Hlobo Location, Nqamnkwe, to one April Sidondi. Tlw l ,ot 
is 9 odd morgen in extent and the qnitrent payabl<> then•on 
is 27s. per annnm . 

• \pril died in 192-! when the land was trausfcn·ed to ami 
the title deed registered in the nanw of his son Mazamisa , 
who is the D efendan t in this action. 

On the 5th N m·emher , l90G, tit !P w:u-; also issued in tcnw; 
of the same Proclamation in rP~pPct of Lot. No. 189 in tlw 
loeation to one Gadini Sidondi. 'l'hi s lot i~-; 5 morgcu odd 
in ext0nt nnd the annual quitrent is 15s. C:a{lini dit•d iu 
1936, whe n the land wa:-; tnuu-;ff'rr(•d to and tilt~ title dc t>d 
registe red in tlw nanw of his son HPnry, \\"ho is Plaintiff 
in this a(·tion. 

Plaintiff's co ntcntiou is that t lu• two laud,., n·fPIT<'d t o 
above ha\· e !wen n •g ish•red in tiH' nanws of t hP \\Tollg parliPs, 
t hn t is to say, that Lot l HR, wl1il"h is 110\\" n•g; i.'lt<' r<'d iu 
Defendant's name, ~hould OI·iginally have IJP,~II registen•d 
in his (Piaintifr's) father's nallll' , and that Lot ~o. lt'9, whil"h 
is IIO\\" registered in Plaintiff' s uauu• , shou ld ori gina lly ha VI' 

been r egister{'cl in J)pfendaut's fatl)('r' s nanw , and I1P Ho\\" 
sues for an ordPI" of Court di n•c-ti ng I>Pft>IIIIa 11 L to do <Ill 
t hings n0ccss:n·y to arnPnd !hP titl1~ dPI'd s and to J"l'l'!ify 
t h<' Prror. 
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H e bases his claim on the fact that a genuine mistake 
common to both parties, was made at the time of the issue 
of the deeds uf grant, in that his father , Ga<lini , was at 
that tnne in o<'Cupation of, and has since then C'ontinuously 
and until his death used the lot in respect of which title 
was issued to Defendant' s father; and vice versa, that 
J)pfendant's father , April, was at that time in occupation 
of and continuously used until )1is death, the lot in r espect 
of whi<'h title was issued to Plaintiff's father. Further. 
that sin<'e the death of t hei1· r espective parents, the plots 
C'ontinued to be used in the same way by their successors 
in title and that it was not until last year, upon a resurvey 
of the district , that it was discovered that the title held 
by Plaintiff referred to the land used by Defendant , and 
si milarly , the title lwl<l by Defendant referred to the land 
used by Plaintiff. 

The land used by Plaintiff is t he larger of th t> two lands, 
and the quitrent payable thereon is 27s. per annum; Plaintiff , 
however, has actually been paymg only 15s. per annum, 
while Defendant has been paying the larger a mount. 

Plaintiff therefore tenders Defendant the difference between 
the two amounts as from the date upon which Defendant 
obtained transfer. 

Defendant's contention is that the title deed s were correctly 
issued and while admitting that he (Defendant) has been 
using the lot registered in Plaintiff' s name, and Plaintiff 
that of the one registered in his (Defendant' s) name, he 
contends that this has occurred under a misapprehension of 
facts and therefore contests Plaintiff' s right to the lot claimed 
by him.'' 

In the Native Commissioner's Court the contest centr<'d 
on the <'ontention that the mistake was one caused merely 
by the parties themselves occupymg the wrong lands, and 
not that an error occurred in the issue of the titles to th<' 
lands. 

This argument wa~; repeated and relied on in this Court. 
That it is specious, is clearly shown by the evidence hoth 
for Plaintiff and for D efendant. Until the error was dis
<'overed both parties thought they were oroupying the corn~ct 
la mls, in other "ords the lands applied for by them and 
actually allotted. It is d ear that Gaclini did apply tot· a 
land in his own right aud that title was issued in his until<'. 
As Mcunukelwa , the great son of April says: " The first 
I knew that there was something wrong with th ese lands 
was last year when the surveyor raised the matter .... Up 
till then I thought the correct people were plowing th<' 
mrrect lands". I agree with the (•ontention that it was 
a lways thought that hig land was r egistered in Gadini's 
uame. His earlier r <'mark that "J complained to my father 
and asked why h <' had the land regi stered in his 11ame" can 
refer only to registmtiou in Gadini 's uame, for at that 
time. as he says, he (M<'lllluke lwa) thonght it was so regis
tered. Th<' evid ence of t he witness l saae is t hus full.'• 
<'orrohorated that Gadini applied for aud was allotted tlw 
bigger land now in dispute, although hi :-; t it l<' actually ref<'rs 
t o the s maller lan d . 

Thi s Court is satisfied that t he Cmwn intended t o, and 
t hrough its officers, a0tually dill allot lo Gacliui thP plot 
he occupied , and si milarly g nY n April tlu ~ smalh•r lot. 

The e rror in t ra nsposi ng tho nanws r<'~ltltcd ill. t he tit!.• 
deeds bciu g m ade out to the wrong p ersons . Th n position 
t hat has aris<'n is s imilar to that mcntiott ed iu t h<' ea~w 
Saayman vs. Le Grange (J~uch. 18!>7 p. 10) wlt e ro a trausfcr 
deed, by mistak<' of t h0 transfcror, va ried from thl' term;-;, of 
the deed of saln of t lw land , was onlen·•l to IH~ rectdi<'d 
at t he suit of t it<' tran:-fPn'<' more l.hau 40 yPar·s aftPr 
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traw;ft•r, 11po11 dear proof that the occupation had always 
IJeen in terms of the deed of sale and not of t he transfer 
deed, and that the mistake had only been discovered withi11 
tlw period ot presc·ription. [<~noted in Clayton vs. Metro
politan l{ ailway (lS!):J, 10 S.C. at pagP 303).] 

in speaking of the effect of a dPl'd of transfer the learned 
Chief .Justice (de Yillicrs) remarked in Clayton's case "What 
<'ifPct, tlwn, does our law give to a duly registered transfer 
of land :-' 'l'he registration is a judicial act by virtue ot 
which the full ownership pa~ses from the transte1·or to ~he 
transferee." at page 30~. Continuing after rPferring to 
t he pffe>ct of a clean title deed he add~ " lf the transfer has 
IJCen imluced by the fraud of one of the pm·tie>s the Court 
wiJI, hy way of restitutio in intl'gTum, set it aside altogether. 
So the Court may, under certain eir('um:;tances, set it aside, 
or, if llPPd be, vary it on the ground of jusfns error ." at 
page 303. 

The Courts undoubtedly have po,yer to order the correction 
of enors in title deeds as the cases- In re Cronje's Estate 
l!JOi (~8) X.L.R. 183, E.1: Parte Kotze 19~8 K D. L. -t63 and 
van der llijl us. nm der Bijl 16 ~.C. ;~;~8-show. 

'fhe Plaintiff has approac·hed the Native Commis:;ioner's 
Court for relief. That Court has made an ordPr in term,; 
conc:>ponding to Plaintiff's prayer inclnding an alternative 
award of £50 based on the difference in value between the 
two lots. l t appPars to this Court that the inclusion of 
this item in th<> order is not justified on any rule of law 
or procedure, nor in<leed is it necessary if, as the cases quoted 
~how, the ('ourt has the power to order re>ctification of the 
title dPcds. 

The addition of the award in the altcrnativ~· to an order 
for specific perfonnanee is thus an anomaly in the cir
··umstances. Indeed the form of th() order of the Native 
Commissioner is open to question if specific performance is 
intended, for the correct course is appareutly the setting 
aside by the Court of both titles on the ground of justus 
1'1'TOT, and lea,·ing the matter to he adjusted by adminixtrati,·e 
action. 

[n van der Bijl vs. van der Bijl 16 S.C. at page 3~9 
de Villiers C. J. however r<'markPd that this course, while 
in ae!'ordailr'<' with Dutch Law, has not be()ll followed in 
the Colony where "it has been t he invariable practice for 
the Plaintiff, when' the Defendant claims titlt> under :tn 
instmment, to obtain dir<'<'t reliPf by asking fur a r+~etifieation 
of the i nstrumPnt. 

TIIis relief i:-; founded upou the sam'-' hroad princip!P of 
L'quity as, according to Voet (4.1.1.) constitutes the foundation 
of Testi.tut-io in integrwn. I f. through a mistahl for which 
the Plaintiff is not blameabl<!, the iu:;trument doe>s not 
carry out the true agreement, the Defendant cm~not cl~tim 
the benefit of the instrnment and at th<' same tune ohJPct 
to its being rectified in ~nch manner as to <·aiTy out tbP 
agreem<'nt.'' 

" 'e are not dealing in the present ens<' with au a<·tiou 
based on an agwe>nwnt Jwtwe<·n the parti<'s dirPctly, hut thi:; 
Court is cunstraim•d to ,·i<'w the position in this light, for 
nnquestionably thP.re was an application by th<: Plaint!ff' s 
predecessor in title to have and to hold the lot Ill questiOn, 
and by D0f0ndant's pre>dPeessor :-;imilarly for th() other lot. 

Thev all thought thov had got what tlwy a!->kPd for, and 
what ·~vas offen'd. It i~ only th<' tra1_1spositio n of the. llalli<'S 

in th<' title dP.nds, that has res1dt<'d Ill tlw f'rror, whwl1 has 
only now ree<'ntly IH'<'II discoverP<l. 
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ln these circumstances the appeal must fail, but tlns 
Court will vary the order of the Native Commissioner to 
read: " The Court orders that the Plaintiff pay into Court 
for Ddcndant the diffPrenec between the quitrent payable 
on Lots Nos. 188 and 189 as from 19th February 1924 to date. 

1 t rs ordered t hat thereafter the error in the title deeds 
lw n~ctifiocl. The Chief l\lagistrato of the Transkeian Terri
tories in the capacity conferred on him by Section 2 of 
Proclamation No. 196 of 1920, is hereby authorised to substi
tute the name of the Plaintiff for that of the Defendant on 
the title deeds of Lot No. 188 in Location 12, District of 
Nqamakwe, and to amend all other records accordingly, 
on presentation to him by the Native Commissioner of the 
said title deeds now filed of record in this case, 

Thn said Chief Magistrate of the Transkeian Territories r:s 
further authorised simultaneously to substitute the name 0f 
Defendant for that of Plaintiff on the title deeds of Lot No. 
189 in Location 12, Dist rict of Nqamakwe, and to amend 
all other records accordingly. 

Defendant to pay costs in the .N atiYe Commissioner'.; 
Court". 

Subject to this alteration in the Native Commissioner's 
judgment, the appeal is dismissed with costs. 

For Appellant: l\lr. L. W. Harvey , Nqamakwe. 

lj'or Respondent: Mr .• \. J. C. Kof'kott, Nqamakwe. 

C.:\SE No. 3. 

MAGQAGQANA LUGEBU vs. ROBERT MBONDWANA. 

BuTTEltWORTH: 20th January, 1939. llefore A. G. 1\lcLoughlin , 
Esq., President , Messrs. L. .i\1. Shepstonc and H . F. 
Marsberg, .i\IemhPrs of the Court. 

Yative Appeal Oases-Liabiuity of head of haal to account 
for dou:ry paid in respect of females at his kraal-Onu s 
of proof . 

• \ppeal fl·om t he Court of Native Commissioner, Tsomo. 
(CasP No. 77 of 1938.) 

.i\IcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 

In this matter the Plaintiff sued the Defendant for doliverv 
of certain 6 head of cattle or their valuo £30 aud 30 shec}J 
or t heir value £15, and for an account of the increase of 
the sheep. 

Tlw NativP Commissioner gave judgment of absolution 
againt which Plaintiff now appeals on the grounds:-

That the Native Commission<'!" erred in holding the :s11mmou ~ 
was directed against the Defe ndant in his pe rsonal capat·itv 
and not as hPir of his latn father, and as Sll<'h liablo to 
accou nt for the dowry stock received hy tho deceased . 

The facts, which arc to so me exten t common <'amw, ;n e 
t hat the late Loliwe, fa t h-er of Defendant, during his lifoli mP 
received at t lw kraal certain stock as dowry for thn dan g htPI'S 
of a woman Nofayilo, whom lw had given in rnarriagn to 
Lhe late father of Plaintiff , N ofayile lwing thPn resiclt ·nt at 
Loliwe' s kraal as a widow. 
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l'laintiff alleges in his particulars of claim that this stock 
and their inc•rease are in possession of the Defendant. Because 
the e\·ideHeP regarding this allegation is admittedly defective, 
the Nativl' Commissioner at the close of Phtinti ff 's case 
absolved the Defendant from the instance. 

The P laintiff has rightly attacked this ruling, for the 
decision in lbmnewana vs. Siyotnlo 1937 N.A.C. (C. & 0.) 
page 172, clearly indicates firstly, that such a claim must 
be hPnnl under Native Law, and secondly, that by Native 
Law thl• head of a kraal is the proper person to account for 
dowry paid at his kraal in re!'pect of females whose r ights 
vest in another. He cannot avail himself of the defence tll"lt 
the girl's mother has disposed of such stock. 

Clearly the n the onus is transferred to the D efendant 
when onee the Pla.iutiff has proved that dowry had been paid 
for his girls to the Defeudant's fntlH•r or at his kraal. 

It avails the l)pfendant hut little to shield himself behind 
a teehnieal defence that he has not been specificially sued 
iu his capacity as heir tu his late father's estate. He admits 
the allegations in the summons that he is the heir of the 
late Loliwe. Tl1e summons, in the opinion of this Court, sets 
out sntficiently adequately both tl1e cause of aetion and the 
grounds on which Defendant's liability is based. The case• 
is nut one based on the allegation of present possession, but 
orr the effPct produced by the ruling in l{amHC\\'a na's ease 
\Yhich is entirely consonant with Native Law, that the heir 
stqls iuto his father's position, and a" such answers for him, 
subject to sneh mu·clifications as decisions of t h is Court have 
recognised. 

The Defendant has gin•n 110 eviclenl'e a nd he has thus 
nut a<"C'onnted fur the stock received by his p redecessor in 
titiL· , i.e. he has not rebutted the Plaintiff's case . 

.Aceurdingly the appeal will be allowed with costs, and the 
judgmPnt of the Native Commissioner set aside. TlH• record 
is n•turned for such further evidencP as the Defendaut may 
tender, and for a new judgment. 

For ~\ ppe ll ant: l\JL'. S. ~lahoud, Butterworth. 

F'ot· He spondent: ) Jr. L. D. Dold , Tsomo. 

C.\S l~ No . I. 

HOHA vs. SAMAN I MTWESI. 

KoKSTAII: :30th Jan uary, 1939. Before A. G. ~l cLonghlin, 
Esq., President., Messrs. F. C. l'inkf'rton and J. l' . 
Cow a u , ;\ I cm bers of thP ( 'ourt. 

Sativ e ,lppml Cases- Dowry nndrr Uasuto C·ustom-Father 
not liaulr tn [n'o?;irle t!nwry for se!'OIId wifl' of son 1t:nles.~ 
by Sjll'f'i ji r· U!f rl'l'lli I'll f • 

. \ppeal from t he• Court of ~ati\'(• Commissioner, 
;\ I ou11 t l•'l<'Lc·hf'r. 

<Ca!'l' ~o. G3R of 1D:I~. ) 

~ I C'Longhlin, l'. (dPliverilll.!: thP jnclgmcnl of the Court): 

l u this c·asP Plaint.ifl' Sll(•d Defendant for· :1 h:danco or 
dowry nnclc•r Bnsnto c·ustom. 
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'l'~Je .N a~i,·e Commissioner gave judgment for Plaintiff 
agamst wlueh Defendant now appeals on the grounds:-

1. That there is no proof of a valid marriage having been 
contracted. 

2. That there is no proof that the Defendant held himself 
liable for the dowry-a third ground is put forward as a 
modification of this ground . 

. :\s it is common cause-

(l) that the Defendant did not marry the woman for 
himl'elf, hut that she was for his ·son; 

(2) that his HOn had already been provided with a wife; 
the first ground of appeal is not decisive and need not detain 
the Court in ,·icw of its finding on the second ground, i.e., 
that tlwrc is no proof of a specific agreement that the 
Defendant held himself liable for the pa:nnent of the dowry 
for a secoud wife for his son. 

The evidence on this point is meagre and vague. There is 
much evidence of negotiation fur a marriage and there is 
evidence of payment of 5 head of cattle, the girl having 
been rendered pregnant by the Defendant's son. But nowhere 
is it spccificially stated when and how the Defendant under
took liability. There is the bald statement of the Plaintiff 
himself, that Defendant did so agree, but this is qualified 
in the next sentence by his statement that he, Plaintiff, 
relied on the whole of his evidence-i.e. not on any specific 
agreement. 

There is no corroboration of the Plaintiff's statement that 
there was such a marked departure from Native practice, 
which this Court has always required to be clearly proved. 

It does not avail Plaintiff to indicate inconsistencies in 
Defendant's evidence, for that does not establish the proof 
he lacks of a specific agreement. and in the absence of such 
evidence he must fail. 

The Defendant has not made out a conclusive case to the 
contra rv. and in these circumstances this Court, while allow
ing the' appeal with costs, will alter the Native Commissioner's 
judgment to one of absolution from the instance with costs. 

l•'or Appellant: Messrs. Berning & Zietsman, Kokstad. 
For Hcspondent: ~Iessrs. Elliot & Wnlker: Kokstnd. 

CASE No. 5. 

FANINI RAWUZELA vs. JOSEPH MALIEHE. 

KoKsTAD: 80th January, 19:~9. Before A. G. ~lcLougltlin. 
!':sq., President, }1essrs. 1•'. 0. Pinkerton anrl .T. 1'. Cowan, 
:\IPmbers of the Court. 

~Vnfi~·e .lppeal Cases-Onus nf pron/ !'resumption of 
own ersh it' m·ising f rnm po.~sr>ssinn. 

Appeal from tlw Court of Native C01nruissionor, .Mat.atiek. 

(Cmw No. 11!Jf:~7.) 

l'inkcrton (.M Pm her): 

'l'he Plaintiff's elaim is for tlw return of a ,ronng ba_y 
stallion with hlaz<' ofl' hind foot white, and white lnft front 
foot, which he :;!leges has been takPn posHossion of b:.· 
l)cfPIHlan t, 
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Defendant denies having possessed himself uf a stallion 
belonging to Plaintiff. 

'l'he Native Commissioner gave judgment for Plaintiff with 
<·osts, and against this judgment the Defendant has appealed 
011 the following grounds:-

1. That the judgment is against the weight of evidence. 
2. That the magistrate w~s wrong in holding that the 

Plaintiff had disc>harged the onus of proving that the 
horso in quc>stion was his property. 

It appears from the P\·idenee that in December, 193.5, Plain
tiff introduced certain horses and mules from Basutoland 
i11to :;\Izongwana's Location, 1\iatatiele. One of these horses 
apparently strayed and Plaintiff went back to Basutoland and 
found what be believed to he the same animal. This horse 
was claimed at the port of entry on behalf of Defendant by 
one Sefo. As lw had no pass for its removal Plaintiff, on 
the instructions of the constable at the> "gatP ", handed over 
tho animal to SPfo, hut made his daim of ownership to 
Headman Baleni . 

For some unknown reason, Bnleni failed to sc>ttle tlw matter 
and Plaintiff wa s obliged to take action in the Court of the 
Xatin• Commissioner. 

The oasP hingPs on the question of the identification of the 
stallion. 'l'he permit issued to Plaintiff on the 26th September, 
19:17. throws no light un the matter as the only animal 
which might relatP to the> stray horse is merely described as 
'' a foal" without giY ing any distinguishing marks . 

'l'ho Plaintiff states that he bred the stallion a ud that 
it followed its mother at the " gate " and again when the 
case was before the Headman. He has brought no witnesses 
and relic>s on the behaviour of the animal as incontestable 
proof that it is the foal of his marc. It is within the kno'l'l"
ledge of this Court that foals do at times follow other horses 
in no "-a~' related to thc>m, aml for this reaf;Oil is of opinion 
that the foal having so ac>ted in this way is not t · on<~lusive 
evidc>nel' of mnwrship. 

[n giving e\·idc>nce on behalf of Defendant Sub-headman 
Qoli is emphati(' that the horse in question belongs to Defen
dant. He savs he knows its mother-a brown mare-and that 
he has known it since it was a foal. He draws attention to 
a cracked hoof which he savs was the result of an accident 
whc>n it was being trained. · 

Defendant c>orrohorates Qoli and says he bred the horsP 
in dispute> and that when it was being trained it cracked 
its hoof. The Native Commissioner adjourned the Conrt to 
inspect the animal and found an indistinct mark of a crack 
in the front hoof. 

ln the opinion of this Con rt the Plaintiff has failecl to 
prove his case beyond rcasm.Jahle doubt, and th_c appeal _is 
allowed acc>ordingly, and the JUdgment of the Nat1vc Commis
sioner is altPred to onP for Deffmdant with c>osts. 

Cowan (l\feml1Pr): 
I concur. 

~\leLoughlin, P. : 
The Assistant Native Commissioner has been at pains to 

discuss a spc>c>ts of this case wliieh aro based on inaclmissahle 
cviderwo and on c·onjc>cturc. 'l'hc broa<l issnn is tlw faet 
found in his reasons ancl est:1 hlishc>d hy tho evidenc<' that the 
horse in dispute has hccu in tho poac·<'ful JH>SS <'ssion of 
Oefondant for somo time. The strong presumption of ownc>r
ship arising from this possession cannot lightly ho <li stnrht>cl 
hr a mere halanc·n of prohahilitins or of <"I"Pclihility. 
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Plaintiff must show conclusive!~· that he has a better right 
than the Defendant and in this he has failed conspicuously. 
He has at most shown that he lost a similar horse but 
he has failed to prove that the horse he claims is the one 
he lost and he has not described one of its essential marks 
which tlw Defendant accounts for. 

l accordingly agree with the decision of the Com·t that 
judgment shall be for Defendant with costs. 

For Appellant: .:\Iessrs. Berning & .Zictsman, Kokstad. 

For Respondent: Messrs. Elliot & \Valker, Kokstad. 

C.\SF, No . 6. 

MTINJELWA MBULAWA vs. MAXESIBE MENZIWE. 

PoR1' ST. JoH~s: lth Febmary, 1939. Before A. G. 
1\IcLoughlin, Esq., President, 1\lessrs. H. l\1. Nom·se and 
.:\l. Adams, l\lembers of the Court. 

X1!tirc .Ippeal Cases- Practice arul Proceclwre-Rule 9 (1) 
published 1mder Gove1·nrnent Notice No. 22.'54 of 1928-
Servicc of notice of appeal- Production of affidavits on 
appeal pcrn1-itted in certain circ1tmstances-Substantial 
prejudice, Section 15 of Act No. 38 of 1927-Finality to 
litigation and substantial j1lstic e notwithstanding techni
calities-Enqui1·y in deceased Notiv e Estate, Section 3 of 
Go·vernm ent Notic e No. 1664 of 1929. · 

Appeal from the Court of the Native Commissioner, 
Port St. J olms. 

(Case No. 96/37.) 

.:\lcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 

This matter is an appeal from the decision of the Native 
Commissioner in " an Enquiry as to heir to Estate late 
.:\1enziwe l\lbulawa ". 

The judgment was " Court declares l\laxesibe to be the 
heir of the late l\tenziwe l\'lb11lawa ". 

The Native Commissioner's rpcord of the proceeding:-; 
encased in form U.D.J. 23, has the usual Civil case serial 
number and the parties arc shown as l\Iaxesibe 1\Ienziwe, 
Plaintiff 1J.~. }ltinjelwa Mbulawa, Defendant . Katnre of 
claim " Enquiry as to heir in E state lato l\Tenziwe l\Tbulawa ". 
There is no summons or notice conYcning tho euquiry. Nor is 
it indicated nnder what authority tho enquiry is held. 

'l'ho so-called Defendant has appealed against tlw Native 
Commissioner' s flnding on the following grounds: -

" (1) That the Native Uommissioncr had no jurii'idiction 
to try an action in the Nativo Commissioner's Court 
between the Plaintiff aud Dcfnndant without the 
necessary pleadings bPiug filPd hy t!Jo parties to tbe 
aetio11. 
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(2) That, although Section 3, sub-sec·tions (3), (4) and (5) 
of t he Regulations published under Government 
Notice No. 1664 of 1929, framed under Act No. 38 ot 
1927 , authorises a Native Commissioner to hold 
Pnquiries for the purpose of settling any dispute as 
to heirs in Native Estates without the formalitv of 
pleadings, the said R egulations do not authoris~ or 
permit a Native Commissioner to deal with such 
matters by way of civi l proceedings instituted in 
the Native Commissioner's Court without pleadings. 

(3) That the said judgment is wholly against t he weight 
of evident·e a nd the probabilities disclost'd hy t he 
evidence . 

0) That, it having been established in evidem:e that the 
said Magxiyan a did have an adulterine child by one 
.Ntlafunga during the subsistence of her marriage 
to the late l\Ienziwe, it having been stated in writing 
by the said Plaintiff that the said l\lagxiyana only 
had t hree ehildren of her marriage to the late l\1enziwe 
an<l t aking into account the apparent age (34 years) 
of the Pla intiff the onus of proof shifted from 
Defendant to Plaintiff, who then had to establish 
that he was in fact the legitimate son and heir of 
t he late l\Ienziwe a nd he has not discharged such 
onus. 

(.5) That t he Native Commissioner placed too mnch 
reliance on t he evidence of Takayo Sirala and Gqwira 
Nqukumbana, the latter being in no way an impartial 
witness and it being obvious from the present age 
of the former that hC' must have been a mere chil<l 
in 190-L 

(6) That the Native Commissioner permitted certain 
hearsay evidence to be adduced which must have had 
a prejudicial effect on the mind of the Native 
Commissioner. 

(7) That Defendant , through ignorance of Court pro
cedure , neglected to cross-examine certain of Plain
tiff's witnesses and he therefore prays that, in tlw 
event of the Native Appeal Court not sustaining 
his appeal , the matter be remitted to the Native 
Commissioner for the purpose of g iving Defendant 
a further opportunity of cross-examining the 
witnesses in question ." 

At the hearing of the appeal objection to the hearing of the 
a ppeal was lodged by t he Respondent on the ground that 
" Notice of Appeal '' had not been se•·ved upon Hespondent 
as is required in t erms of SC'ction 9 (l) of the Hules of thP 
Native Appeal Court and further that Section 9 (2) of the 
sa me rules has not been complied with. SPP Huks <lalPd 
21st DecembC'r, 1928, No. 2254. 

~\ppellan t submitted affidavits, on<> by Uw lnt:€rpre h•r 
Clerk of appPllant's attorney testifying that on 25th October , 
19:38, t he day on which t he appeal was noted, ht> posted llllder 
registered cover a Notice of Appeal addressed to the DPfen
da nt . 'J'hat on the sam e day he met Defendant (Hespondent) 
in town and took him to the Post Office where he asked 
tho l'ostma stPr t o deliver the registered letter to tho Hespon 
dent. That on the Postmaf!ter pi'Odu cing; t he registered Jotter 
for dPlivNy to l{pspondent t he latt<>r rcfusPd to l'Pceive it. 
Tlw l'ostmn st<>r eonfinus t h is statPnwn t hy aftid:tYiL 
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OiJjlc'diou to the production of the affidavit:,; wa:,; overruled, 
tlu• Court intimating that no other course wa:,; open to 
ascNtain tho position. \Vhile it could not take evidence or 
have the evidence of a Native Commissioner's Court supple
nwnted by affidavit, it is obvious that there may be occasions 
like the present in:,;tance where it is essential to verify steps 
takc>u to carry out the rules in noting an appeal. This can 
be done only by affidavit with a corresponding right of reply, 
both. s<>ts of a tticlavit to be kept at a minimum in length 
and Ill number. 

Proclc'eding next to consideration of the objection against 
the noting of the appe!!,l in thi:,; Court, reliance is placed by 
Counsel for Hcsponclent on the ruling in Qina vs. Qina, 1938 
N.A.C. (C. & 0.) p. 92, (P.H. lt. 92), hut the facts in this case 
arp readily clisting;uishn ble from those in Qinn's case. Here 
there was an attempt to c>ffect personal :service in the presence 
of a. \\·itness ancl that \\·as frustrated by the act of Hespondent 
himself: more than this the ruiPs do not require. 

In any event, howe,·er, the position i:,; one govPrned Ly the 
spirit of the proviso to Section 15 of the N ativP Administra
tion Act, 192i. That proviso deals more directly with 
proceedings in the Native Commissioner's Court in connection 
\rith the trial of a case, but the injunction of the legislature 
is a clear lead to this Court not to sacrifice :substance for 
form, subject always to the test laid down in the proviso, of 
substantial prejudice to either side. 

'l'he principle im·olved i:,; set out in Cele vs. Kwela 1931:1 
N.A.C. (T. & N.) (Durban 19th July, 19:~8), "This Court 
recognises and adopts thP maxim affirmed in Cairn's easE' 
(Cairn's Exec-utors vs. Gaarn 1912 .A. D. p. 189) that it is iu 
the int0rest~ of the State> that there should be finality to 
litigation, but as a final Court of appeal, this Court must in 
the spirit of Section 15 of Act No. 38 of 1927. guard against 
barring its doors on technical grounds to any litigant who 
has suffered an injustice which he cannot redrPss in any other 
way, and which , in the opinion of the Court, he has not 
ar·qniP~cc>d in or· condonPd ". 

ln Sikakane vs. Zulu 1938 X. ~l.C. ('l'. & X.) Dund00 (5th 
August , 1938) the Court reaffirmed these principles in the 
following terms:-

"As tlw final Court within rPaeh of Nnti1·p litigants it was 
requir0d in tl;e spirit of Scctioll 1.') of Act No. 38 of 1927 
to ensure that substantial justice he done> notwithstaHcling 
technicalities and in the eXI'rcise of this 11·iclc discretion it lms 
gi,·en relief in circmnstances wlwre other Appeal Courts \vith 
less latitude would have lwsitatcd to ignore t<>chnicalit.ic>s. 

'fhe guiding factor is thl' question of suL~tantial JH"I'jndict• 
to Pither side." 

..:\part therefore from the actual facts as disclosed, espeeially 
in thE' affidavits, that Defendant (Rcsponcll'nt) frustrall~d t~w 
attc>mpt to comply with the rulPs. he ha~ :,;)wwn 110 sn~stant1al 
prejudice as having resulted from tllfl allPgPd failure to 
comply with the lettPr of th; law. 'l'hc ohj1:c:tion was accord
ingly ovPrnrlerl and the hcanng procPPIIPcl \nth. 

On the merits therP is no sound reason for disturbing thP 
finding of the NatiYc Commissioner, no pwjudice ~1as hPPII 
shown to have rP~nltcd from the form of tlw procecdlllgs. 

True it is that Lhe NatiYo Commissionl'r shonld indicaiP his 
anthority fo1· holding tlw enquiry_ a1~d c>Hpl'eially q~10l~· ~hP 
spr·tion under which !11• aets. No ohJ<>etron was lodged 111 /.m11111' 

to the procPPdings in the Native ConuniHsimwr's CourL and 
thn HPspondPnt eu,nnot uo11· C"ompla in on thil-1 s1·or·r•. 
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Grounds 1 and 2 haYe thus no substance. 

Ground 7 is r efuted by reference to the record, which shows 
that Defendant examined other witnesses at great length 
and his plea of ignorance of Court procedure is pure 
imaginatiOn. 

Grounds 3, 4, and 5 deal with the weight of evidence. It 
is sufficient to discharge the onus on Plaintiff, to prove that 
he is the son of the wife of the deceased born during the 
su bsistcnc<> of the union. 

It then becomes the duty of the party attacking his 
legitimacy to rebut the presumption-a very strong presump
tion-:- that the father is the person demonstrated by the 
nupt1als. 

Defendant has failed to .discharge this heaYy onus and in the 
circumstance~ the finding of the NatiYe Commissioner i~ 
l"O rl"<'Ct . 

.Ntliziyombi vs. Ntliziyombi 1937 N .• LC. Cape & O.F.S., 
p. 233. 

The .\ppeal is accordingly dismissed with costs. 

l•'or Appellant: l\Ir. J. Bouchet, Port St. Johns. 

F'or R espondent : 1\Ir. H. H. Birkett, Port St. Johns. 

CASE Xo. 1. 

STIMELA JACA vs. MAYICIKE SANANA. 

l'onT ST. JoHNS: 7th February, 1939. Befor<' A. G . 
.McJ,oughlin, Esq., President, Messrs. H. M. Nom·se and 
1\I. Adams, Members of the Court. 

Xrdiv'~ A_ppeal Cases-A.dultery-Ntlonze-Law allows hu slmud 
rPrtain latihu!P in dealina with adttlteur ca1tyht rerl
/f(fur/Nf . 

• \pp<'al !mm the Court of Xative Commissimwr, Flagstaff. 

(Casl' Xo. 33 of 1938.) 

1fcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgnwnt of the Co nrt): 

Plaintitr ,.Jaimed 3 head of cattle or their value as and 
for: damagt>s for adultery by Defendant with Plaintiff's wif~>. 

J)pfendaut denied the adultery and counterl'iaimed for 
£l[j as general damages for all aJic,ged assanJt lllld<'r t'O\"t'l" 
of the charge of adultery and £1 for the value of ccr·tain 
artidPs taken from him hy Plaintifr at the time. He askP<i 
for costs on tlr<' higher seal!' owing to tht' niminal roaturo' 
of tiH' hPhnviour of PlaintifL 

The Xativt~ Commissioner gave jndgmenL for l'lain litl" as 
prayed with costs on claim in Convention. 

On the Count<,rdaim he ga\·c judgment for l>dt'IHian t for 
£1 and onh•red Defendant to pay tire costs of tlu' Count <'r
daint. 





"Claim for £1 value of articles, dismissed , articles to 
be handed back to Defendant." 

Defendant appealed against these judgments on the follow-
ing grounds:- · 

(J ) That the judgment in convention was against the weight 
of evidence and \\ rong in law having regard more 
particularly to the evidential and other factors and 
vireumstanees of the record. (These are set out 111 
detail at some length. ) 

(:Z ) On claim in eo11vention Appellant repeats the foregoing 
grounds and he also attacks the order as to eosts. 

l'laintitf cross-appealed against the judgment awarding £1 
:~::, damages for the assault on the ground mainly that the 
nssanlt was of a minor uature and was justified by custom 
\rherc an adulterer was caught in the act. 

The facts as set out bv Plaintiff are that Plaintiff's wife 
had for some time been a"way from him at her people's kraal, 
that on the day in question Plaintiff with his elder brother 
~onkosi and a neighbour Zifunele approached the kraal of 
his wife 's people and saw his wife coming out of a hut with 
a man. ~'ollowing up they <>aught them in the act of adultery. 
Deft>ndaut , who was the man with the woma11 ran off and 
\\·as hotly pursued. He was overtaken in Noziwendu's land 
where he was struck a blow or two and his blanket taken from 
him as ntlonze. Defendant admitting, the Plaintiff left him on 
achice of Noziwendu and took the blanket to the headman. 
He, Plaintiff, had meanwhilP found other articles of the 
Dt'fendant on the spot whe re the adultery took place. 

Defendant's version is an admission of the encounter with 
Plaintiff and his party while he was on a journey to another 
kraal. Defendant alleges that Nonkosi questioned him saying 
'' \Vhy do you assault our young men when they go to 
the shop?" That thereupon Nonkosi struck him and he ran 
a\nl~'· Hi s assailants ehased him overtaking him in t he 
lands. There Nonkosi struck his finger nail off. Plaintiff 
thrc\\" a stone at him and struck him with a stick on the knee. 

His ev idence as recorded reads " Nobody at the land accused 
me at the land, they took my belongings saying they had 
caught me with Plaintiff 's wife. Nonkosi spoke. 1 said they 
did not charge me beca use 1 asked where their wife was. 
I nev er admitted anything. They took my belonging:; 
forcibly. . . . I saw the woman at t he land about dinner 
time. Zifunele brought her. He went and fetched her 
when we were l1aving di spute in the land. They said " We 
have caught you " and she denied it. She asked what things 
they had .... I did not go to the headman that day- my 
knee was swollen. . . . Pl a intiff's wife ·was brought to the 
land because we were di sputing. She was not brought because 
I was ehargecl for adult<>ry ". 

H P admits he did no t report the assault to the Poli ce 
nor issue demand for damages. Later in hi s nvideucP he 
rt>pea ts to the Court : " They were d cfini te in t he ir allegations 
of adultery ". 

Plaintiff 's wife is eallt•d as a wit1wss by Oefcndant , being 
hosti le to J>laintiff. Sht- r•mphatically denies that the matter 
of adultery was talked on the lands. She says '' I heard uf 
the arlnlte rv for first timn at JIPadm an's ". "Nothing wa-; 
sa id in land about adultel")'. The re was no quarrel." 

!><' fondant' s witness Noziwcndu states:-

" I saw three people <>hasi ng him (])ef~ ·ndaut) tiH'Y t·amr• 
up to him. Plain t iff , Nonkosi a nd Zifun£•!f'. l >~ poke say ing 
" what is it ?" 'fhey said " we• l":tllght hi111 with a woman". 
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Xow this \·ersion is nearer that of Plaintiff than Defendant ' s 
who denied at first that there was talk about adultery in 
the land though he reluctantlr had to admit that it was 
discussed and that the woman was fetched in connection 
t.herewith. It becomes extremely significant then that the 
woman herself adopts the attitude she does in attempting 
to make out she was not taken to the land for that purpose. 
The inference is very strong that she is attempting to shield 
Defendant. In the face of that position then the discrepancies 
in Plaintiff's version fade into insignificance. There is general 
l'orroboration on fact and probability that the affair happened 
as Plaintiff relates and not a<'C'ording to Defendant's version. 
l•'or these reasons we find no fault with the Native Commis
sioner's judgment and the appeal on this point must fail. 

Having established the faet of the adultery, any mishandling 
rc('eived by the Defendant cannot form the subject of com
plaint when it is not of a serious or grievous nature, for 
Xative Custom, as also the olden Common Law allowed a. 
husband very wide latitude in dealing with an adulterer 
l'a ught red handed. [See Dnmalisile 1's. Mqanango, 1931 
~.A.C. (C. & O.F .N.) p. 8.] The injuries en umerated by 
Defendant an• of a \ ' Pl'Y minor nature and in the circum
.-.;ta nees the cross-appeal ·;nnst succeed. The question of f'osts 
falls away. 

The appeal will accordingly be dismissed with costs. The 
l'l'Oss-a ppeal is allowed with costs and the judgment of th<> 
Xative Commissioner altered to onP for Defendant in re
l'On vention with <"osts. 

For Appellant: l\lr. H. H. Birkett, Port St. Johns. 

!<'or Hespondent: )fr. F. C. W. Stanford, Fla.gstaff. 

CASt£ No. 8. 

MSINEKELWA SOMTITSI and ANOTHER vs. MTSHOPI 

RABIYA. 

CASl~ No. 8. 
PouT ST. J OHNs: 8th February, 1939. Before A. G. 

M('Loughlin, Esq., Pre:-~ident, l\fessrs. H. l\1. Nourse and 
l\f . ..\dams, Members of the Court . 

Sntiv1' Appeal lJnses- Practir'e an.Z procedure-Condition . .; 
precedrnt to mising of neu; p'oint for first time on o]Jpea/. 
-In Nati1Je law husband is o·nly person entitled to ·rvreiv e 
darna(JPS /or adultery- Dissolntion of marriage ll'itho·ut 
clnim.ing darnagr.~ amount.~ to condon.afion of offence and 
right nf action laJI.H' .~-Xati1'f' eommis.~ionPr's ordPt' a.~ to 
rosf.~ rorrecfpfi. 

Aprwal from the Court of Native f'onunissio>H'l', 

Port St . ,J ohns. 

(CasP ~o. 4 of J!J:li-1 .) 

}fl'Longhlin , P. (delivering the jndgmPnt of the Court): 

fu tlw Native Commissioner 's Court i\ftshopi sued l\fsiue
kelwa and his father as kraallu•ad for damagPs for adulter.'' 
"·ith l\ltshopi's wife. 'J'h,~ Native Commissimwr gave jmlgnH'llt 
for Mtshopi. Dcfell(lauts now :q>pPal agaiust. this judgnwnt 
on the grounds: -

(1) \V eight of e vidPnee. 
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(:!) On law in that the Native Commissioner erred iu 
holdiug that it was not ('Oillpetent under Pomlo Custom 
for a guardian of a female to elaim damages for 
adultery of his ward during the subsistence of her 
marriage by Custom to another man when her husband 
has dissolved his marriage "'ithou t taking action agains u 
the adulterer. 

(:3) That the t erms of the judgment are incompetent in as 
much as the order is one creating liability severally 
against each Defendant instead of jointly and severally 
against both , the one paying the other to be absolved. 

Exception was rai sed i1~ liininP to the hearing of the last 
ground on the authority of the ruling in Rhodes vs. Carrol 
1935, N.A.C. (C. & O.F.S.) p. 14 and other previous decisions. 

The exception wa s overruled on the authorities relied on 
in Ximba vs. Ximba 1938 N.A.C. ('1'. & N.) p. 76. 

The rule i 11 regard to the raisi ng of a new point on appeal 
i~ set out in the decision s of the Appellate Division iu 
Shidiack ?'S. Union Government 1912 .\ .D. at p. 656; Marb 
Ltd. vs. Laughton , 1920 A.D. at p. 22; van Pletsen vs. 
Henning 1913 A.D. at p. 96, setting out the ruling on 
t he same point in Cole L'S. Union Government 1910 A.D. 263. 

" ~ummarised the rule is that t l1 e new point raised on 
appeal covered by the pleadings and if it does not depend 
npon facts incompletely investigated , and not wa.ived or 
abandoned and if its consideration on appeal involves no 
unfairness to the party against whom it is directed, then it 
might be relied on by e ither of the parti es even though raised 
for the first time at the appeal stage. 

ln the presence of these conditions a refusal by a Court of 
..:\ppea I to give effect to a. point of law fatal to one or other 
of the contentions of the parties would amount to the confir
mation by it of a decision clearly wrong. 

The situation created by express abandonment. or dear 
" ·aiver was not dealt with in Cole's case but the subs~q•1e11t 
decisions in Shidiack's case and that of l\Iarks' bear out 
the qualification of the rule tl1at such waiver or abandonment 
precludes the Appellant from hc>ing heard on that point on 
appeal. 

As indicated earlier in this judgment, the bearing of Section 
15 of Act Xo. 38 of 1927 further strengthens the position of 
l{ espondent in this case as no substantial prejudice has hec>n 
shown." 

(Ximha vs. Ximba loc. cit.) 
In the present c·ase there was no possi bili ty of the Appel

lant raising the matter in limrine, for until the Native 
Commissioner dc>liver ed hi s judgmcut he was not in a position 
to know that the Native Conimissionc>r would not g ive the 
usual legal judgment. 

On this g1·onnd alm1e the> exce ption must fail. As it sta nds 
t.lw judgment is illegal acco rding to Native Custom and t his 
('onrt must of its ow11 moti on proeeP<l to co rrc>('t it , if 
m·ed he. 

Ground 2 of thP appea l is def·isivl' as it go~s to show t ho 
pmbahilit,v or improbability of tlw contc>n.ti~m of tho Defen
dants tl1at the payment made by l\ftshop1 111 respec·t of the 
woman eould in th e> circumstanc·es he regarded as a fin e•. 

In Native> Law the hn sha ncl is the oBiy person entitlccl 
to rC'ceiYe damages for adultery. In c>xcc>ptional easPs the 
father may exact payment on his hc>half if tho clan~hter 
is under his immc'<l iate eou t rol at tho time of tht> delict hut 
he doPs so only as agent for tlw hnshancl . 
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If the husband proceeds to dissolve the marriage without 
claiming damages he condones the offence, as he may m 
Custom and the right is not transmitted to the father. It 
is a right in persona m and not in rern arising from the 
contract or its dissolution. 

Thf' point was submitted to the Pondo Assessors who 
state:-

Tantsi: " According to Custom after restoration of cattle, 
the husband can't claim damages. He gets the child. 

The east> dies if he does not sue. 

If the father has r<>tumed all tht> cattle to the husband 
he can elaim from the husband, i.P. for deduction for the 
child. 

The girl's father can call upon the adulterer to pay dowry 
for his daughter and not for the child that is born. He 
can sue the adulterer for dowry after he has restored the 
first dowry. 

The father has no right to sue for the stomach. The onl,v 
person who has a right to sue is the husband who has now 
taken his eattle back. 

If the adulterer refuses to pay, her father ean sue him 
for payment and to teleka ". 

The statement of Custom by the Native Assessors, is in 
accordance with the statement made in Rolobile vs. Matandala 
2 N.A.C. 126 and is what this Court understands to be 
Native Custom, that the right of action lapses on dissolution 
of the marriage. 

Hence it follows that it was extremely improbable in the 
face of the evidence that the affair before the headman was 
an action for damages. The conclusion to be drawn from 
the affai1· is that the woman's father perhaps reluctantly 
did consent to the marriage by accepting dowry from the 
Plaintiff and it is a reasonable inference to draw from his 
remarks and his conduct that he expect('(! payment as for 
a marriage. 

£,·en if there be some doubt on this point, it is clean•d 
when the father admits that he received two further head 
which in the circumstances thil'l Court cannot but. regard as 
having been for dowry. 

But the point need not he further explored for the facts 
fully support the Native Commissioner's finding that the 
payments made werP in n•spect of a marriage. 

It is dt>arly esta hlished that-

(1) the dowrv for the first husband was refunded beforP 
payment' was made by the second hushand l\ftshopi. 
The father admitted that the girl wanted to marry 
Plaintiff. Plaintiff offered marriage and it is significant 
that the case lwfore JIPadman was for 8 head of cattlt•, 

Tht> father's attitude is most inconsistent in pro
ceeding to as<·ertain if payment had heen made to 
Headman; 
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(2) the woman admits in her evidence that she was twalaed 
and that she was the wife of l\Itshopi, although slt.
contradicts herself considerably and shows clear bias 
in attempting to disown the status; 

(3) the evidence regarding the second pregnancy is incon
clusi\·e for the Defendants. lt is an improbable story. 
The foetus does not vanish mto the air. At the age 
postulated by the witness the foetus was larger than 
a mere worm and according to the decisions of the 
N.A.C. in Notatsala t•s. Zenani ] N.A.C. 209 and 
l\Ieunu vs. Gumede 1938 N.A.C. (T. & N.) p. 6, it is 
a person and the foetus must be exhibited to the 
seducer's people to establish the claim for pregnancy. 
If as contended for Defendant it vanished, there is 
no damage, for liability is incurred for a pregnancy 
only and not for mere seduction, as this was a seconrl. 
instance. 

But the eYidence is self destructive for the woman states:
" When the two head of cattle were paid I was in my 

third month of pregnancy- the pregnancy disappeared in 
the fourth month." 

" I felt the child moving about in my womb, I thought J 
was pregnant because the stomach was moving." :Movement 
does not take place in the third or fourth month of pregnancy 
and the statement is thus incredible. It is true that l\Itshopi 
admits the woman was pregnant when he left his home and 
his whole conduct is corroborative of his view. But that does 
not detract from the improbability of the version put up by 
the Defendants' witnesses. Indeed the fact that Mtshopi 
acted as he avers is strongly corroborative of his contention 
that he had married the woman and was seeking the child 
born of that union. 

Once the evidence of the defence on this point is destrayed 
there remains only one conclusion to draw from the facts. 

That conclusion was drawn by the Native Commissioner on 
the facts , that the payments wE're made as dowry at a time 
when the woman was free to re-marry and in the circumstances 
this Caurt must dismiss grounds 1 and 2 of the appeal which 
includes ground 3 of the Notice of Appeal. 

The objection raised in ground 4 is valid. It involvPs 
however more a matter of correction of the basic judgment 
rather than a reversal of the judgmPnt and in the circum
stances it will suffice to order the amendment of the N ati \'t' 
Commis,;ioner's judgment. 

[See van der Schyf vs. Loots 1938 A. D. p. 145 followed 
in Mhlala vs. Mohlala 193R N.A.C. (T. & N.) Pretoria 22nd 
.Tune, 1938.] 

Tlw appeal is accordingly dismissPd with eosts but the 
judgment of the Native Comlllissioner is corr('ctl'd by adding 
the words, "jointly and SPverally the one paying the other 
to be absolved ". 

For Appellant: Mr. J. Bouchet , Port St. .Johus. 

For HPspondent: Mr. H. H. Birkett, Port Rt .. John~-;. 
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CASE No. 9. 

MODIKAYI MFAZWE vs. DLAYEDWA MODIKAYI. 

PoRT ST. JoHNS: 9th February, 1939. Before A. G. 
l\IcLoughlin, Esq., President, Messrs. H. M. Nonrse and 
M. Adams, Members of the Court . 

..Vative Appeal Gases-Practice and l'rucedure-Sect-iun 1iJ v/ 
Act No. 38 of 1927-Predolninance of justice over techni
calities~ection 99 (1) of l'roclaiiULtion 145 of 1923-
New defence may bP. raised for first time un appeal-"-1 
..Vaflive Minm·'s earnings accrue to his father-Attempt to 
lJrral: donm :·latire social system rrzrrobatrd. 

AppC'al from the Court of Native Commissioner, Flagstaff. 

(Case No. 25/1938.) 

.:\IcLoughlin, 1'. (df'livering the judgment of the Court): 

fn this case Plaintiff sued his father for delivery of 4 
horses or their value. · 

The N ativc Commissioner ga,·e judgnlf'llt for Plaintiff and 
dismissed a Counter-claim for 2 horses. 

In view of the technical issues involved in this case. tllf' 
summons and plea·dings are set out iu full as also the 
grounds of appeal:-

(1) Partic'll.lars of Claim. 

Plaintiff's claim is against Defendant for delivery of 4 
horses or for payment of their value £32. 

Particulars:-

IJ. The Defendant and the Plaintiff are father and son and 
u ntil recentlv resided at the same kraal in Bota's 
Location. · 

2. The Defendant recently, without causP, d roVl' the Plain
tiff away from his kraal and Plaintiff is now rcsifling 
at another kraal in nota's Lo1·ation. 

3. \Vhile at Df'fendant's kraal, th~ Plaintiff was the owner 
and was in lawful possession of <·ertain ! horse.s, which 
the Defendant now wrongfu·ll~· and unlawfully rf'fuscs 
to allow Plaintiff to rf'move from his kraal and has 
wrongfully posSf'SsC'd himself of tlw said horsPs and 
refuses to gi,·c them up after df'mand. 

\VllC'reforc Plaintiff prays that Df'fendant may h<' adju{lged 
to deliver to him the said four horses m· to pay their vniHP 
£32, for nltPmative relief and costs of :-;nit. 

Application for l<''11rfl11' r l'odirulu.rs. 

The Deff'ndant applie>s for tiiP followiug furti1Pr 
particulars : -

The full description of Lho fou1· hor~Ps C'lai111od hv U!P 

Plaintiff- giving age, sex aud l'olour aml any di~tiiJcti,·c 
marks hy whif'h tlw ho•·sc>s ean bP idPntifi<'·<l as tiJI' l>f'fl' lHiant 
has thi•·tf'<•n horsc>s at l1is kraal. 
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Does the Plaintiff allege that he acquired the horses front 
the Defendant by purchase or otherwise? And if so gin~ 
details of such alleged purchase. 

If the Plaintiff does not. allege that he acquired the horsPs 
from the Defendant, then how, when and from whom does he 
allege he a<>quired them, and how does he allege that Defen
dant became posse:>st•d of them. 

FuTther PaTticulars. 
In answer to Defendant's request for further particulars , 

Plaintiff replies as follows:-
1. The description of the 4 horses claimed are:-
(1) A yellowish mare (Gqwaqa) with small white spots on 

chest, Skeyi right ear. 
(2) Its stallion foal, same colour, same earmarks, with 

white star. 
(3) A dark-brown gelding , white socks hind legs, white sock 

left front leg, white star, skeyi right car. 
(-1) A dark-brown stallion , white star, blackish colour above 

hind and front hoofs. 
Defendant is unable to give the ages of these .horses with 

any exac-titude. He estimates the age of No. (1) as ahout 
1:3 years, Xo. (2) is still suckling, No. (3) is round about 7 
years , No. J is about 0 years old. 

2. Plaintiff does not allege that he acquired the horses by 
purchase from Defendant. He alleges that he acquired the 
horses by purchase of two mares through the agency of the 
Defendant, namely No. (1) above and black mare, the latter 
not being in question in this case . Nos. (2) and (4) arc the 
progeny of the yellowish mare No. (l) and No. (3) is the 
progeny of the black mare. 

Defendant obje<:ts to giving any further informatiou, which 
is not necessary or reasonably required as Defendant had 
and has sufficient information to enable him to know the 
case he has to meet. 

Defendant's Plea. 
1. Defendant admits Para. 1 of the parti<"nlars on thP 

summons. 
2. Defendant admits Para. 2 saYe that he denies that lw 

drove the Plaintiff from his kraal and says Plaintiff 
left of his own free will. 

:1. Defendant denies Para. 3 and says that the horses 
claimed by the Plaintiff (as described in the further 
particulars) are his (Defendant's) own property and 
Plaint-iff has not and never has had any right to tltcm. 
Defendant denies that. he has ever purchased any 
horses as agent for the Plaintiff. 

Wherefore the Defeudant ple.ads not indebted and prays 
that Plaintiff's claim may be dismissPd a nd j11dgment f'ntct·!•d 
for Defendant with ("Osts . 

f!luim in n rwllt•e ntion. 
The Defendant (Plaintiff in reconv<'ntion) claims fmm the 

Plaintiff (Defendant in reconvention) delivery of two horses , 
viz.: l bay filly (skey mark on right ear), and 1 dark-browu 
stallion (skey mark on right e,ar and white on hind legs) or 
payment of their value at £ 8 each (£Hi) and C'osts. 
l'artiduars : -

1. Tlw abavt- dcscribL'd hon:Ps an· thP propt•rty of tftp 
Plaintiff in l"<'!·onvention and W!'l"e in hi;; possession at 
his kraal up to about tlw last WP<•k iu l•'ehnrary la .~ t. 

2. During the las t week of F'Pbr11ary the IJcl"endant. who 11p 
to then had h!'l'H living at tlr<· kraal of the l'laiutrlf 
in n•!·onvcntion , ldt tit<• said lu·aal d11ring till' ah'!Pil!"<' 
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of thf' Plaintiff in reconv<'ntion ancl took with him 
without the knowledge or eonsent of the Plaintiff in 
ref'onvention the <;aid two hon;f's. 

:~. On dPiuand for re-dcliYcl"\" of tlw horses the D<'fendant 
in r<>convention refuses t'o re-df'lin·r tht>m to the Plain
Lift iu reronYention. 

l'lca tu UutWtl'1'clairn 
Plaintiff. no-.Y Oefcndant in rf'eonvf'ntion, pleads to the 

claim of the !)pfendant, no\Y Plaintiff in reconYention, a& 
follom;: --

1. He denies paragraph 1 of the claim and states that the 
horse's desNih<•d are his own lawful property. 

:?. Savp that he ;Hlmits that he has been li\·ing at the 
kraal of l'lnintitf 1mtil reC'ent.ly, the Defendant in 
re<'onvention denif's paragraph 2 of the claim. He 
states that when hP lf'ft tr1e fom1f'r's kraal, he did 
re.movc the stallion des<'ribed in the claim, but de niPs 
he wmo\·ed the fi])y whi<'h was not at the kraal of 
tlw Plaintiff in rec~nYention. 

:l. l)pff'ndant in n•com·ention deni<·s paragraph 3 of the 
claim hut admits that he now refu~es t.o deliver the 
horses to Plaintiff in recon\'0ntion. 

\\"herefor<' DefPndant in rec·onvPntion prays for judgment in 
his fa\·our with costs. 

(Jro!l.nds u/ Appeal. 
That the f'vidt•nce adduc<'d clearly indicates that the Plain

tiff did not have. control of the hor~f's in qu<'stion while he 
was )i,·ing at the Defendant's kraal hnt on tL<' contrary it 
was his attempt tn exer<'ise control without the authority 
of the Defendant that f'aused the estrangement between the 
parties and their subsequent parting. 

That according to Native La\v and Custom thP Pamings of 
a minor are the pmpPrty of the kraal il<'ad at whic·h the 
111inor resides. 

In the f'ase beforf' thf' Court the Plaintiff all<'ged in his 
eYiden<'e (and tll<' Court has acf'epted his eviden<'e as true) 
that. tll<' two original marPs purC'lw:-;ed by tll<' J)pfendnnt w<'fe 
purC'hasC'd by Defendant with moni<'s earned by thf' Plaintiff 
and handecl by the latter to the Defendant. and it is frrrth!'r 
admitted on r~·c·ord that at the time the Plaintiff earned such 
monies he was a minor residing; at the kraal of his father 
(the Dt•fendant): It is thf'refure contended that the owner
:;hip in the two mar·l·<; vestt'U iu the Dcff'nclant from the 
momP:Jt of purchase thr·reof and the progeny thereof also 
\'ests in the Defen·dant.: This ddAnee \\'as placf'd before the 
Court immediatPiy tlw Plaintiff clisf'losf'd in his f'vidC'nce tlw 
rC'al ground ou whif'h he p)aimed O\\' H<'fship in the horses 
claimed in thf' summo11s-then~ \\'as nothiug in the " further 
partiC'nlars" supplied to :-;how 1hat the Plaintiff Plaimed on 
the ground that the monies dishursed by thP Def<'ndant 
in the purC'hasc of the mares was derived from the Plaintiff's 
earnings while a minor living; at the D<>ff'ndant's kraal. lt 
is submitted that thC're is 110 ground for tll<' Native Commis
sion<'r's " eonc~lnsion " that the origi ual mares or <'ith<'r of 
them were donated by the Dcf<'ndant to tiro Plaintiff. Thi!! 
basis of claim is not' alleg<'d by the Plaintiff <'ithf'r in hi!! 
pleadings or in ovidf'nc<'. 

fn regard to tlw Xati\·c Comruissimrer's rnliug t.bat tlr<' 
Plaintiff should SllC<'<'<'<I " On thP g;ronncl of <'quity and 
natural jnsticP" it is f'ontt•ndf'd that tlrf'n' is nothing; repng
nallt to equity or jnstif'<~ in the Natiw• Custom hN<>in n•Ji .. d 
on moro <'Hpeeially whe·U tlw Nativ<' Cust.om of "kraal hPa<l 
r<'sponsibility " for thf' torts of inmate's of tlw kraal il'; 
ac·C'cptc<l and l"f'c·ognisrd 
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Wor all or any of which reasons it is coutended that judg
lllent should have been entered for the Defendant on the 
Claim in Convention and for the Plaintiff in Heconn•ntion 
ou the Claim in Heeonvcntion . 

. \ t the dosl' of Plaintiff's !"a se Defendant's attorney asked 
for judgment on. the ground that it was proved that the 
Plaintiff was a minor whose earnings were handed over to his 
father, Defendant. 

The Court intimated that Defendant could not raise that 
point at that stagc not having pleaded it specially. The 
Court ruled that the defence should have been raised ab 
urigine quoting R. Langa vs. Konkota 5, N.A.C. Fl5. 

In his reason-; thc Xati\·e Commissioner remarks:-
(:3) "J.astly on the ground of equity and natnTal ju~:>tice 

the Conrt !'ould uot. deprive a son, driven away by his 
father, of his earnings. (Vide Nobulawa vs. Joyi, 5 
N.A.C. 159). Moreover, Defendant elaimed the horses 
on the ground of ]ntrchase with the proeeeds of his 
beer baskets and wool sold, and stated in evidenct! that 
be did not look upon his son's earnings as his (p. 19). 
The Defen!lant's attorney cannot thereafter be beard 
to claim on an alleged principle of Native Law ancl 
Custom which hi;; client une4uinwally disclaimed, and 
which he hac! faiiPd to plead \Yhen he should haYP· done 
so.'' 

It has become a tradition in these Territories to observe a 
standard of perfeetion in pleading and procedure based on 
the praetiee of :Magistrates' Court<>; with changes in that 
practice from time to time the local practi('e has kept step. 

I for one prize- the degree of perfe!"tiou attained generally 
in the Territories in pursuit of that ideal, and am wholly in 
sympathy with all efforts to maintain the high prevailing 
standard. 

Nevertheless, tht> rules framed for Native Connni~sioner's 
Courts, eontemplate a less exaeting systPm, the key note of 
which is the predominance of justiee over te<:hniealities, and 
this Court is expressly enjoined by the Legislature to obsene 
that spirit in dealing with cases brought before it. Seetion 
15 of Act No. 38 of 1927 in its proviso reads:-

" Provided that no judgment or proePeding shall. hy 
reason of any irregularity or defeet in the record or 
proceedings, ht> reversed or set aside unless it appears 
to the Court of Appeal that substautial prejudice has 
resulted thPrefrom." 

ln plain language then this Court is told to do justic·e Pven 
wlwre there has beeu positive irregularity which cloPs not 
cause substantial prejudiee. 

'Yithout iu auy way :;,trainiug this principlt•, it behoves this 
Court especially to guard against any attt•mpt to furtht•r 
techni!~alities, espec·ially thosf' resulting merely in delaying 
a ease (dilatory Pxceptions and so forth) if in the cir;oum
;;tam·es no substantial prejudiee has resulted. 

Dealing with the present easp in the light of this exposition 
of guiding prineipiP this Court finds that the Natin• Com
missioner erred in n~fnsing to consider the applieation by tht• 
Defendant's A ttornp~· to deeidP the case on tlw fJllP'ltiml of 
minor's earnings. 

lt is a matter •Jf pure Native Law which dot~s uot w·ed to 
he specially pleaded. Ancl unless it can bn shown that t.lw 
Defendant waivPd his legal rights before or -during the easn 
he is Pntitled to rely 011 any principle of law in his favour. 
Indeed the c·as!~ of Sim vs. Cape Dairies, Ltd., Hl2·1 A.D. 
lG7, is an injunction to a Court to take cognisaneP of legnl 
principles suo rnut.u. 'Vhl•rp tlw rules require specific plP;u]
ing it may be expPcted that the ruleH will be observed hnt 
ph•ading is ad_jPctivP law which differs in this rcspeet from 
srrbstantivP law, wl10se priueiples are axiomatic. 
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Sec. UH (l) of Proclamation 145 of 1923 gives the Native 
( ~onunissioner very wide powers to amend pleadings and Lhe 
<.:ases quott'd in Buekle & Jones, 2nd Edition, at p. 181, 
Pspeciall~· indicate that, snbjeet to the safeguard of preventing 
pr('judiee to the other side, sueh amendment can be made at 
any timf' before judgment. 

~ otwithstanding the position thns arising this Court, 
following the praetiee of the Appellate Division, will allow a 
nf'w dPfenee to be raised for the first time in appeal subject 
to thP eonditions set out in the case Ximba. 11s. Ximba, 19&:\ 
N.A.C. '1'. & N., p. 'iti. whero the authorities are eited. 

SPP also :\[sinekelwa Somtitsi & Auother 'VS. Mtshopi Rabiya 
heard at Port St. John's on 'ith l<'ebruary , 1939. 

Thus it i-; still permissible to discuss the etfeet of the aspeet 
of ~a ti Y<' Law invoh·ed that a minor's earnings aeerue to 
his kraalhead in Native Law. That prineiple is basie in 
Native Law espeeially so in among the South Eastern Bantu, 
tlw Kguni tribes , whieh iuclmlP thl• peopl<> of Znhrlaud, Natal 
and tlw CapP. 

To make donhh· SIIrl' t hP follo\Ying Pondo ,h;se~sors were 
!"ClllSUitl•d : - • 

~ohulongwe ~lasipula , Gazula .:\lanuntu , l\ladlanya 
Tautsi, Barnahas Simgo anrl Nongonwana Ji.yajiya. 

Their re plies appended, c!P:11·ly c-onfirm the general 
prineiples. A minor's earnings aC'crnf' to his father. What 
is bought there\Yith lwemues thP pmJwrty of the father. Tlw 
fatlwr llHI.) earmark stock for snch m in or. He retains 
clominion in such stock ami the minor has no claim shmrld 
till' father subsequently disposp of such stoek. 

'l'ht>se id<'as an' perfectly consonant with basic Nativl• Law. 

Thc> l'\atin· Commissioner has PIHlPavoured to subvert thesP 
print:iplPs on the plea of equit~· on reasoning whieh a\·oids 
thP issnc inYoh·f'd in tl1P Jll"c>sent c·af;e. 'J'lwre is no proof on 
rec·orcl that it i" " a pradieP fast becoming olJsoleie and 
whi!"h. earried to its logical ("OIH"lusions, leads to an 
absurdity ''. Native law stands toda.Y more strong]~· 
entrPnclwd in the legal system rf'cognise<l by this Court than 
PYe' J" it did lwfore, for the reasons l han~ set out in Ruth 
}latsheng ,-s . .:'\icholas Dhlamini (1937 I\.A.C. 1'. & N. 89) . 
. \ny c·hangp dne to ohsole:o;cenc<• or othPr •·easons must comc> 
from tlw IPgislahll·e and not from the' hench. 

This Court fails to sPP any inPqnity in a system of law 
whic'h entitles a kraal !wad to the <':ll"nings of a minor who 
owes his very b<'ing to thP care, protPction and nurture hc> 
has rP<·t>ived at the h:•mls of th:lt kraal lwad and its imnates 
during his tender years, pins a lobola I'XC'c>eding the minor's 
possihlf' contributions in the short Ill'riod between attaining 
working age and his marriage. XativP T~aw, however, go<'s 
deeper than this. regarding th P family as a eollective unit 
with joint responsibilty and as,;ei:-;, so much so that the minor 
is cntit!Pd to a lobola from the kraal inmate in addition to 
other benefits received as a juvPnilc. Anr attempt b.v a 
Native Commissioner to break down the Native systPm iu a 
fatuou-; effort to introduce thf' Europl'all system of indivi
dualism is to be regretted as a n•trogradc stPp strongly 
opposPd h.Y the Kativc>s ttwm:-;p]ve•s as :lpp<'ars from fr<'qnent 
debate>~ on the subject in thP Bunga aud Plsewhcr<'. Tlw 
~ativt• system is a colllplPte whol<'. Tampering with on<' 
aspect involves repereussions in varions dirPetions invariabl~· 
dt>strn<'tin• of "their soeial systc>m. To PllHllwipa te tlw minor 
would invoh·e loss of that valnahlf' asset in Native J,aw of 
Communal support, especiall~· in ihP provision of a wife and 
in other dirc,e·tions , which in thc>ir pr<'s<'nt stag<' of adYan,'•'
ment as a n.ass PSJlPCially in Pondola11d , woulcl be• mos~ 
dPtrimPntal. 
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The I'l'lllarks of Welsh , P. in D~rmalitshona ·t~s. Mqaji , .') 
X.A.C. at p. 169 may well be recalled here as they were in 
.:\Iatsbeng's ease at P. 93. 

" [n the opinion of this Court the statement of the 
Xati1·e Assessors is consistent with basic principles of 
Native Law and Custom which have long been recognised 
and followed by this Court; and though it may be con
tended that these principles do not reach the ethical 
standards which morp civilised peoples have attained, this 
Court , which was established in order to prt':>erve and give 
judicial recognition and effect to Native Law and Custom, 
feels that it would not be justified in reversing in the 
name of good morals, policy, justice or equity a long 
and weighty line of precedents unless it were satisfied 
that. the Custom falls unequivocally within that 
category. 

To jettison Native Law and Custom in the circumstances 
<lisclosed would necessarily involve consequential issues 
such as the status of widows, their dowries (lobola) , 
guardianship of their daughters and claims to the latter's 
dowries with the effects on the social lift> of the people 
entirely out of keeping with their habits, Customs and 
desires. 

Until the proper authorities are satisfied that the time 
has arrived when various wide!;_\· ~recognised Customs 
which are practised daily by the Native tribes of these 
Territories, e.g., Polygamy, ukutwala, ukungena, etc., 
whieh admittedly fall short of civilised standards, should 
he abrogated, this Court is of opinion that it should 
i10t interfere in the matters of broad policy which is 
the prerogative of the executive, and that it would, there~ 
for. not be justified in setting aside a Custom whi ch has 
long since become crystallized into Law." 

The l'\ative Commissioner makes two .assertions in his 
reasons for judgment which the evidence does not support. 

" The principle of Native Law ..... can only apply 
''hile a minor son is an inmate of his father's kraal but 
not when such minor has been driven away by his father." 

He implies that the Plaintiff was driven away during 
minorit~· which is not the case. 

Nor was he a major when the second horse was acquired 
as the Native Commissioner states. On p. 17 the Native 
Commissioner has recorded that Plaintiff's Attorney " accepts 
the statement ..... , that Plaintiff was a minor when the 
horses were bought ''. Plaintiff's own evidence leaves him 
under 21 at that time. 

Further analysis of the evidence shows clearly that even 
on the facts the case> is against the Plaintiff. 

Briefly , the facts are that on two occasions Plaintiff went 
to the mines and sugar estates while still a minor and on his 
return he handed portion of his earnings in two amounts of 
£G to hi s fatlwr to buy him a horse in PaC'h instancP. [)pfen
dant , tll<' fath<>r, .d id· indeed buy horses. Plaintiff does not 
know from whon1 his father hough~ tjw horses. Plaintiff 
indicates that his father has 4 horses of his own at his kraal; 
they all bear an earmark skey on right <>ar . Those demanuecl 
by him arc similarly earmark<>cl. The son was duly maniPd 
while still living with his father who contribni<'d towards his 
:;on's dowry. He, the l'laintifr , allc·ges that lw dealt in some 
of tlH· prog<·ny of the original hors<>s. HccPntly the soH and 
father quarrdled and separated. The action for delivery of 
these 4 horses followPd as WPII as a <·ount<>rclaim for 2 otlH•r 
animals adrnittt-<11.'' in Plaintiff's possession and admittedly 
progeny of the original animals. Plaintilr is the youngest 
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son uf the family. ThP father disputes the son's allegatium 
that the horses wPre bought with hi:-; earnings. The facts 
aecord very fully with the Custom set out by the .\.ssessors. 
The horses do nut bear a spPcial earmark of Plaintiff's but his 
father's own general mark. This is a most damaging piece 
of <widence provided b.\' the Plaintiff him~elf that he is not 
owner of the animals. The probabilities are against him also. 
He does not know from whom the animals were bought whieh 
dearly shows that he was not intPrested in the disposal of the 
money he had handed to Defendant. 

Plaintiff's subsequent dealings in the progeny cannot eon
stitutl' him own<c•r if originally they were bought by his father 
for himself. Plaintiff must show that the.re was an allocation 
tu him thcreaftL•r by earmarking or otherwise which lw has 
not done. 

The evidence of the witness l\lonoko indieates the desire 
of Defendant to " reward " his son but he does not say 
that there was a gift. He merely eonfirms the fact that 
the earnings were handed over and that the money bf'Pame 
the property of the father who consi·dered it desirable tu 
" reward " Plaintiff. There is no question of a definite 
mandate to purchasl' hut merely an act of gra('e a('l·onling 
to custom 

The position thus is that there is proof~almndant proof~ 
that h~· Xative Custom the horses belonged to Defc•ndant at 
tlw time of a<"quisition. They cannot bepome eonvPrtPd in 
ownership tu that of thf' minor merel~· by the fact of expul
sion~iudeed tlwre i~ eviclenee that his father aided him in 
obtaining a wife and it was only subsequently that the dil'pute 
arose whieh led to the ~eparation uf tlw parties, a normal 
proeess evf'n in thP ahs<'JH'l' of a qunJTt>l. 

The appPal must tltc·refore be allowed with co:-;ts and judg
mPnt entf'!'Pd for DdPnclant with costs in the NatiYe Com
missioner's Court. 

On the Pounterclaim tht> DPfendant in I'<'C'OliVcntion admits 
that thf'se hors<'s were removed from the kraal of Plaintiff 
in reconvention. .\t that kraal the~' would be in JH>ssession 
of the Plaintiff in reconvl'ntion. lt is alleged by Defendant 
in reconvention that they arc progPny of the horses forming 
subjePt of the claim in convention. In these circumstanPes. 
although thf'!'e is dispute as to aetmd date of removal of 
the filly, the onus is on DefPndant in reconvention to show 
a bette.r right and he has failed for rPasons set out in the 
main case. 

The appeal in the CounterPlaim is allowed with costs and 
the judgment of the Nativf' CommissionPr alterf'd to one for 
Plaintiff in re('OllV<'ntion with costs. 

"\ l>DENDU~l. 

Per Adams (l\femher): 

I Ponenr in the jndgnwnt dclivPred by thn IParned Presi
dent, witlt tlw exception of the following words appeari11g in 
line 4, page 9, " as appears from fn·qnPnt debates on the 
subj<'ct in thf' Bnnga and Pls<'whcre ". 

I feel that tlte Court of Appeal has no right to take Jnclic·ial 
('OgnisanC'<' of !ltPsr• rlPlmt<>s an{l tltf'~' (':Jillloi hP quotPd iu 
'' reasons ''. 
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OPINIONS OF THE ~ATIYE ASSESSORS. 

Per ~ongomnma Jiyajiya: 

"\.ccordi ng to !'nudo Custom an unmarried son is under his 
father's control. 

'Vhatever he earns is under hi~ father's control-cYen if 
his father has eaten his e·arnings he cannot say anything
nntil he is givPn a wife. 

Even if such a son dies a"·av on the mines his father would 
inherit. · 

If property is bought with the money it is the propert~· of 
the father. 

He, the son, \\·ould get something afte.r he has been given a 
wife- he wotrld get something from the stock pnrr!Jased with 
his earnings. 

When a father provides for !Ji~ son he provides the dO\uy 
from the father's stock and that which was purc-hased from 
son's earnings. 

He is given what is left. lf the father refuses he is 
mistaken. He should release all the stock. 

If no stock is bought his fathe-r would give a dowry. ThP 
1110ney becomes property of father. 

.\ son goes to work and father remains behind. 

Per Barnahas Siroqo. 

'!'he position is same with regard to :-;tock. If b-ought with 
earnings and father consumes them tile son has no claim on 
the father. 

This is what the ~o11s are trying to avoid, they sPud the 
money to someone alse. 

He is only entitlt•·d to what is left over. The father has 
merely used them for kraal propNty. 

There must be a distinct mark distinguishing such stock. 
The son is assigned a mark and the stock is marked with his 
mark. 

Stock so marked are the only stock the son can claim after 
marriage. 

If father earmarks with O\\·n mark ~on will raise question 
and matter will be ad.iusted. 

If the father refuses, a younger son may sue, hut he will 
get nothing for lw has no claim as his father has eaten the 
stock 

Per Madlanya Tantsi. 

If father earmarks for himself, son has no claim. Son 
would get his father to earmark stock for him. If his father 
has not done so during lifetime he has no right of action 
against his fatlwr as hP is still nrHI<'r !tis <'ontrol. 

Per Nongonwana .Jiyajiya. 

Unless the ymmgest sou brings up mattnr LhaL stock is 
earmarkPd by his failwr with fath<·r·'~ mark, !tn <':lllrwt got 
such stock after fath<'r's <lcailt ; that will hPlong to the 
father. 

Money handeu ov<>r lwcomes propt>rt,v of the father. 





T he ;;on ge-ts all remai n ing sto<'k bPar ing son 's earmark 
aft er mar r iage. 

g,. }{r. Stanford. 

Tlu• ~01 1 ma\· sue h is fatlwr for the st.of'k heari ng hi s ea r -
mn r k. · 

Songunwa n n .J i~·a ji ya . 

• \<"cording to Custom kraa I stock h:nf' <'nrmn r ks for diffe reut 
hnts. 

Th<'rP is not a krnal wlwrc thP stoek is not ea rma rked. lf 
n kranl has 110 Pa rm a r k a ll that stock bPiongs to Gr eat H ou se 
and is inher itf'{ l hy GrPat son. 

He horsPs. lt is tnt<· thPy do not eannnrk generally. 

There must bt> proof of buying for so nnd so f rom his 
monPys if stock is claimccl as having hf'come propprt~· of so n 
wlwn thP kraal does not Pnnnark hon<Ps. 

For .\ppdlant: }[r . . 1. \·. Kottieh. Lusikisiki. 

For HPspondPnt: }Jr. F. C. W. Stanford, l•'lagstaff. 

0.\RF: No. 10. 

MALUQUMBENI NTLAKA LA vs. MA QINGA NGALO . 

Powr ~T. JoH:-.s: 9th J<'L•bruary, 193\l. Before~\ . G. ~lf'Lough
liu. Esq., PresidPnt, .:\l<>ssrs. H . .:\L Xourst' and M . .-\clams, 
.:\l<>mhPrs of the Court. 

Snf11:r .Lppral ('ases-OrvnershiJ' of beast paid u.~ dolf''I'Y and 
S1tbsl'q1tently lllfO/Il(l('d-Uum eustom . 

• \ppcal from the Conrt of Natin• Commi-;sioner, l<'lngstaff. 

(Casf' ?\ o. 51 of Hl:3/.) 

.\d:uus (.:\[t'lllhf'r) deliYPring thf' JudgnH'ltt of tlw Court: 

Tlw Plaintiff asks for (]) a def'laration of rights i.o 7 hP<l d 
of cattle and (2) del ivPr~· of I hf'a<l of cattle or paymPnt of 
thPir value. £2ti. 

It is colllmon r·an"><' that the• latP Xgalo had thrc•p wivPs, that 
Plaintiff i" Uw Hon and ht>ir of tit<' Third HousP in whid1 
tlwre \\'Prc• three daughtPrs, Nomalwloni, N"oziyanga and 
.:\IC'nyi7.wa. Tlr<' GrPat House> having paid the dowry for t lw 
third wife• is f'ntitlf'd to the doll'rY reePin•d for Xomako loni. 
It i~ admitt<>cl that this girl and ~o:--:iya11ga haYt' tnarriP<l am] 
that dowr~· has lw<'n paid for tlwm. 

'!'hf' Plaintiff c·otdPrHls dtat thf' animals no"· in dis pll t<' ar<' 
an original heast, a hPifer, paid h,v Ziholcle as dowry fo r 
Xoziyanga togPtlwr with its progPn~·. mal<ing a total of 7 
animals. HP ~tatPs tl1at thP hPif<'r was nqomaPd duri ng hi,., 
minority '"' his mothc·r l\JamdimaklldP to J)pfpndant a11d that 
this toc;k .pla('P :tftf'l' the• clc•aflt of his fathc>r ~galo. 

])pfpndant dcniPs that ti1P original lwast was {lowr.v for 
Xoziyanga or that it was nqomaed to lwr h.v M amdimakndf', 
but ('ontf'nds that it was part of down· paid for Nomakoloni 
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:nHl therc•forc> belongs to t.ilelo , heir to the Great House and 
lwr full !Jrother; further, that it was nqomaed to her son 
.\lndo h~· Ngalo during his lifetime. 

In support of his case the> Plaintiff has called 'i witnesses, 
hut this Court intends to deal "lvith four on ly . 

Jlnqinuu statt•s that 1'\oziyanga was married to Zibolele and 
that lw paid , amongst othc>r animals, a certain heifer with 
white udder, that Ngalo t hen died and that his mother 
.\lamdirnakude and wiclo\\· of N galo subsequently nqomaed this 
heifer to Defendant, that it has increased and the total now 
lllllllh<'rs ~e \· e n animab . 

. :\famdimakude ('Onfirnu; the Plaintiff's story in detail, as 
might be expected, bnt it is significant that slw started the 
:1dion whilst Plaintiff was away at work at tlw mines and 
soon .after she had heard that the Defendant had transferred 
some of the cattle to Lih•lo, heir to the Great House. 

~omqane is a brother of the late Ngalo allCl owing to his 
famil~· position he i:> a witnPss whose testimony must be tak\'11 
as of (·onsidl'!'ahle value. He also supports Plaintiff fully. 
though lw in no way stands to henefit by the issue. He was 
JHesent at the nqoma and is ahle to describe the beast. Next 
then' is the eYidence of Zonwayi, described as a half-brother 
of Plaintiff and DefeJHiant; he supports the Plaintiff's story. 
Finall~· there is the evidc>nce of Zibonele, husband of Noziy
a ngn, \\ ho knows nothing ahout the nqoma hnt is able to state 
definitely that the heifer lw paid as dowry for N oziyanga was 
i'e('ll hY him at tlw Defendant's kraal after the death of 
.:\gain 'and that it coutinued thc>rP ovPr a period of years. 

To relmt this strong evidence , the Defendant alleges iu 
lwr plea that she husaecl from Ngalo an<l was nqomaecl tlH• 
origin:d heifer by him. In her evidence slw states "I ne\·er 
lmsa<·d the animal ... tlw bea~t \\·as nqmnac>d to .\Tvnlo ". 
he r !'.on. 

],ilvlo supports this story and statc>s that he was JHes<>nt 
\1 lwn X galo nqomaccl the lwifPr to 1\1 vulo and that thc>r.e was 
uo bnsa but that witl10nt an:y preliminary talk about tlw 
matt<>r :JIHI in the eOJJrS\' of a friendly eom·ersation, Ngalo 
~ncldPnl,\' c>xda imed '' 1 nqoma your son :l\1 vulo a heifer ''. 
Both Defendant and Lilc>lo allege thnt the 1roman (Defendant) 
was pr<'sent. 

JJ/ol:owrw, tlw son of Lil<>lo stai<'s that 11<' 11:1s pre~eut 
whPn the nqoma took plac·p hut that no woman was there and 
th:1t J)pfemlant was uot jll'PSent hnt that ~h·ulo was . 

.111'1ilo who was aclmittP<lh· a vouth of tPndc>r yc>:us at that 
tini<'. stat<•;: that tl1c> nqom:i wa~ ma-d<> to him J~<>nwnally . 

Thi-; Court con~idPr s that thP Assistant Nati1·0 Commission<'!' 
\\·as fully justifiP<l in hi:-; finding that the> original he:n;t was 
paid as dowry for No7.1yanga :md that it was nqornacd h:l' 
.\l:nudimakudP to DefPJHlnnt . 

ThP judgment as it stnuds how!'rc>r, is vagw•. 

The .\ppPal is clismissPd with C'osts hut tlw jmlg:ul<'llt of tlH' 
.\ssi-,tant ~ativc> Commiss ionc>r is f'larifiPd to n•a<l ".Judgw<'nt 
for Pl aintifF for the• rc>storation of sevc>u hPad of llCJOllla eattlc> 
dainwd or thPil' \':tli!P £:~f) with COSts." 

Ji'or .\ pp<:>llant : :\Jr. H. H. Birkc·tt, l'ort St .. Johm. 

For Hl'spondc>nt: \1r . 1•'. f'. \\'. ~tanford, J<'l:Jgst:dt'. 
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CASE No. 11. 

MGONOMFANA MAKOKA vs. MALANGENI NKOSANA. 

l r MT.\TA: 16th l1'ebruary , Hl39. Before A. G. l\lcLoughlin, 
Esq. , Presiuent, l\Iessrs. W. J. G. l\Iears and B. F. 
(h·en. ~{embers of tlw C'ourt. 

Xofir e ..l.{JJII'IIl Cases-Omu; of J}l'oof-Uiain~ to es tate stock . 

• \ppeal from the Court of Xatin~ Commissio ne r , Qumbu. 

(Case No. 125 of 1937.) 

~lcLoughlin, P. (uelivering the jnugment of the Court): 

ln this ease Plaintiff sued Defendant for delivery of certain 
20 <'attle, .J.O sheep and a certain plough, yokes and ehain 
or their value £107 , allegin g such property to be estate 
propPJ·ty of the late Feni . and thn t Plaintiff is his lawf•1l 
heir. 

Defendant 's plea is ns foltows :-

" 1. Defendant denies linbility for the Plaintiff's claim anJ 
denies that he is in possession of property belonging 
to the estate of the late Feni. 

:? . Defendant states that F en i died many y ea rs ago anrJ 
control of his prope rt~· was taken by one Ndlame hi -; 
heir. That on the ueath of Ndlame the Plaintiff took 
possession of such prope rty af' wa s left at his death. " 

Tlw .-\ ss istn nt Xative Commi~sioner ga,·e ju-dg ment as fo!

lows: -

"(i) l':1ttlt>: For Plaintiff for H hPacl of ca ttlP. 

(ii) ~hePp: .\bsolutio11 from the installl '<'. 

(iii) HalaiiCP of claim : For Defl'ndani. 

Ea el1 party to pay own C'Osts.'' 

D0fl'ndant ha s noted an apJwal :1gainst thai. portion ot 
t h(• judgment awa rding 9 h<'ad of (•attk or their ,·alue £ ·10 
to thP Plnintift", on the grounds:-

" (]) that in a s much as l:>laiu ti ff 's ci;Jim is for specific 
('att le <lne to him as lwir of one 11'eni , who di<>d sonw 
::!;) J<>ars ago, the onus of proving t hat tho <'nttle 
now daimed by him hclongPd to tlw late I•'Pni or Wl're 
the progeny of such cattle , is on th0 Plaintifl' who 
tailed to di scharge such onus of proof; 

(2J t hat Plaintiff fnilccl to snhstantiate hi s <·ou1<' ntiou th:Jt 
the <'attle claimed by him hore the ea rmark of tlw 
late F'eni and that samP was reeently tampered with 
by Dd!'IHlant. To the f'ontrary it wa s proved h~· 
c \·ide n ce and hy the prod1wtion of the cattle for 
inspection that <·crtain of the• <'attlP clailliPcl , and for 
which judgment was giv<' n in favour of 1 he 1•1n inLiff , 
never at any time• bore lhe earmark of th<' late I•'<>ni ; 
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(J) that the judgment Is e ntirely against the weight of 
eYiden<"e, thf' pmved fac·ts and prohahilities of tliL' 
ease." 

Plaintift ~wted a c·ross-appeal against that portion of the 
judgment d1smissing Plaintiff' s c·laim for 20 shePp or their 
value> £:!0, on thP grounds:-

" That the judgmf'nt is against the weight of evidence 
and prohahilit1es of the ease; that the Assistant Native 
Comnm;sioner erred in aeceptiug the Plaintiff's [sic.] case> 
wlw·h was supportPd by several impartial witnesses who 
prOI'Pd conelusn·ely that Defendant had admitted his 
liability to the estate of the late Feni to the extent 11' 
:W ~heep." 

The appeal attac·ks only the ju-dgment in regard to the 
a IY<ll'd of 9 !wad of C'a ttle to Pia intiff . 

. \ppellant contends that there is no proof on record that. 
there was any stock of the estate with the Defendant. The 
onus of proof is on the Plaintiff for he claims specific cattle 
-not a debate of account of the administration of the estates 
of the late Feui and Ndlamc. He must satisfy the Court 
that there was stock belonging to the estate in llOSsession of 
Defendant and he must conn<>ct the stock now claimed with 
the original estate stock. The contention of Respondent that 
once it is established that Defendant had some estate stock 
at the death of Vonxa, the widow of F'eni, the onus fell on 
Defendant to acconnt for them , is untenable. 

The evidence in support of th e allegation that there was 
such estate stock at Vonxa's death 10 years ago is uncon
,·incing. Notwithstanding the fact that Plaintiff was a 
major when Vonxa died; that he has lived within a very 
short distance of Defendant all the time; that Defendant 
has dealt with the stock now elaimcd as 'his own; neither 
Plaintiff nor his witnesses can give any positi,·p information 
about the stoc·k. Thf' who!P <'<IS<' for Plaintiff rests on an 
alleged admission by the DefPndant at a famil~· meeting that 
the stock in question was estatP stock. Actually though .H) 
head of sheep were claime-d. Plaintiff and his \\'itnesses state 
Defendant contested this and said tlwre WE're only 20 slwPp 
in the ef'tate. 

All Plaintiff's witnPssf's admit that thev did not kPep 
a close tallv of thP stock at Defendant's k~aal. TheY statP 
in general terms that the );tock therP was estatP stock'. 

Plaintiff himse lf savs " I do not know how many <·attiP 
and sheep Feni left ,~hen bP diP<l. .\11 1 know is that as I 
grew np there was stoc·k at m.v grandmoth<>r's kraal which 
I knew would hP mine ". 

His uncle ZipatP says " I don't watch DefPnda.nt's kraal ". 

Gofoti says " I don't know how many ea ttlf' th<'rf' wf'n' 
when ~dlamc died. \VIwn Vonxo diP<l ther<' were 15 cattle. 
I don't know what inerf'a~e thcrP ha s he<>n sin<·f' th<'n oi' 

hmr many deaths thPrf' have hcrn ". 

Gand<'l:t says " always ull<l<'rstood that tliPI'<' W<'l'<' 
estate stock in c'xistence at Feni's kraal, that thc,y W<'l'l' 

ncvf'r touched. I cannot <iPscril){' tlw progeny of I<'Pni'-; 
stoek. T don't know wlwthcr thcr<' ar<' shf'<'Jl at f>pfen•lant' s 
kraal. I haven't seen sh e<> p tlwrc ". 

Obviously thPse witnf'SS<'S on their 01111 showi ng ar<' unahl•.· 
to give any rf'liahlc PVi<lPIH'P n•garding Pith<'r th<' original 
f'stat(' eattk if any or thnir in<·r<>asf'. .b ~tat<'<l the <':IS<' 
appPar;.; to rPst on t ll<' assumption that at the lll<'Ptinl,!; of 
relatives ])pfeudant ta<'itly agl'<'f'd tlwt lh<' sl<H'k was Pstate 
stor·k. 
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This Court is unable to come to the eonelusion that this 
fact has !wen pro,·ed. The probabilities are strongly against 
Plaintiff's version. Plaintiff has given no satisfactory r0ason 
for not taking over cnstody of the stock on Vonxa's death. 
It is c lear he has been a close neighbour of Defendant all 
along, that he married at least 6 years ago. The indifference 
of plaintiff and his un(·l es to t he stock can leave the impre3-
sion only that they possessed no right in them as they showe(l 
no interest in the stock . 

Th0 conc·lusion is unavoidable that the Plaintiff's case is 
not substantiated. Jf , as he claims, he did control the stock, 
his reasons for not having custody are most unconvincing 
and t he probabilit~' arises, as Defendant contends, that he 
exh austed the estate sto<"k before bringing this claim, which 
in t he cireumstances cannot be regarded as being made 
in good faith. That impression of bad fait h receives support 
f rom Plaintiff himself when he says that the meeting was 
called to ascertain why Defendant tampered with the ear
marks. Yet he repeats later, "the earmarks wer0 tamperer} 
with sincP I elaimed the cattle. The~' were changed since 
we had a talk about them and I claimed them ". 

Zipate becomes hopelessly e ntangled over the same matter 
and he ultimately admits that there was no tampering with 
the e armarks after strenuously contending that the whole 
affair started over the alleged tamperin g with the earmarks 
by D Pfendant. 

It seems improbable that D efendant would admit the 
~;tock to be estate stock in view of hi s con siste nt attitude 
as stated by Plaintiff , that the stock was not estate stock 
hut his own. TherE' is one beast admitted to bear an earmark 
like that of Feni , but Defendant has explained his possession 
and there is no tangible evidence by Plaintiff to connect 
this beast with the estate. H ence t hi s piece of evidence i~ 
not a~; conclusiYe a s it appears and th0 Conl't cannot build 
on it. 

Thi s Court can come to no other conclusion than that 
t he Plllintiff has failed to establish hi s claim to the cattle. 
The a ppeal must succeed with costs, and the judgment ,)f 
the Native Commissione r will be altered to one absolving the 
Defendant from the in stanee with (•osts in rPspect of the 
('attic claimed. 

Th e (•ross-appea l rpgarding thP sheep must fai l largel~· 
on th0 rea soning set out above, but more espPl'ially for tlw 
reason that Plaintiff admits t h at he recoYered 1!5 sh eep 
which his father had placed with Vonxa for her support. 
ThP inf<'r<'nr·e is stron g that there were no other sheep i n 
the <'state whi(·h could su pply t hat n0ed. 'fhc alleged admi.;
sion cannot he acf'E'pted as proof of Pxistenec of sh Pep in 
the estatc>. The witnesses clearly do not know or eontclld 
that tlwy do know dd1ni tP iy that thP I' f' WPI'\' s n<"h sheep. 

In the cin·nmstan(·Ps t lw rToss-appPal must hP dismissP·I 
with costs. 

For Appellai1t: .:\lr. Q. H0m min g, l'mtata. 

For Rcspond0nt: :\fr . C'. G. \Y. :\lnggiPstoH, Fmtata. 
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CASE ~0. 12. 

QOKOYI MBANGA vs. BAKAQANA SI KO LAKE. 

lhtTAT.\: 16th February, 1909. Before A. G. l\IeLoughlin , 
Esq., President, Messrs. \Y. J . G. }!ears and E. F. Owen, 
)!embers of the Court. Reserved judgement delin'r<>d 
at Kiugwilliamstown on 18th April, 19:39. 

Sutirf' .JpJ~eal ('a:;t·.~~Rssentiuls of "Yatire marriaae~Father 
of uirl undrr un ubliaation to disclose any defects in 
dtW!Jhter~1'1l'ulu und sv ln>cquf'nt rejection of !Jirl on 
urounds of her sicl<ncss~Proclurnation So. 189 of 1922. 

"\ppPal from the Con1·t of the Xati,·e Commissioner, l Tmtata. 

(Case Xo. t\29/37.) 

0WPH (memht>l") dt•lin•ring thl' judgment of the .;\Jajority 
Court: 

Plaintiff eiaim:, ti 1P return from L)pfendent of U c:Jttlt> 
which he paid tu him a:, dmny for his daughter. The dmny 
was accepted and a bea~o,t was slaughtered hy Defendant. 
'fhereafter by arrangement "·ith Defendant , the Plaintiff had 
the girl " twalaed " and taken to his kraal. Plaintiff saw 
her for the first tinw two davs after her arrival. He found 
her s ick and the 1wxt day had lwr exami ned by a doctor "·ho 
discovered that she was suffering from tuhereulosis in an 
advanced stage, and that she had obviously been sick for many 
months. The day following the Plaintiff sent a messenger to 
report to the girl's father, and to request that another girl be 
subst ituted. The Def<>ndant promised to come but took no 
action for seYeral wePks during which time the girl remained 
at Plaintiff's kraal. Later she was fetched to Defendant' s 
kraal when• she diPtl. He1· death took place about four 
months after the " twnla ". Plaintiff s<>cks to recover his 
clowry alleging that there was no ceremony owing to tlw girl'~ 
illness .and that no marriage was entered into. He states 
in his ev idence: "The marriage was not eomplete until the 
'd nli ' party came". 

Th<' essentials of a natin' marriage are~ 

(1) consent of the contraPting partiPs; 
(2) payment of the dowry; 
(3) delivery of the bride. 

Anything more than this is purely optional. The second 
and third essentials WPr<' admittNlly carriNl out. As to tlw 
first, Plaintiff does not a\·er in hi s summons that he was not a 
eonsenting party and aPtually all his evi<lenee go<>s to show 
that hut for her illness th<> gir·l's ~-;tatu-.; of wif0 :1t l1i >. kraal 
would never l1avt> het>n qu<>stiont><l. 

To d<'it•rmin<> that a n!lid lllarriagt> was eonclud<>d how
ever it is neces~ary to sl10w that Plaintiff wa~o; in fad a r·oJr
s<mti ng party. 

No expres~-; words or fonuula :rrn ohsr>n't•{l among natives to 
indicate tiiP bridegroom's c-onsl•nt. The <·onsr>nt is invariably 
indicat<>d by conduc·t. IfPrl' tlw :wtiou of Plaintiff in paynrg 
dowry, "twalaing" tlw girl allCI having hnr taken to his 
kraal is c-l(•arly eapahle of 110 other· coustrudion than that of 
tacit cons<'nt. Nothing morn was rPqllirPd by Nativo Law to 
indieatP l1i s eonsent, and liis r-mh~PfJUPIIt dis<·m·pry of tlw girl',; 
illness cannot altPr tfw position. 'I'o hold otlu•rwisP would 
amount to ~aying tiJPJ'<' r·onld IH• sollll' sort of qnalifi<>d <'OII~t·nt , 
or eonsPnt "Sllhjed to :1pproval ", a eon<·t>ption Pnt.in•lv 
fon•ign to llw PSS<'ntial PIPrnc·nts of maniagP. · 





T!tP uative as~es~or~ t o whom the case \\·a~ referred stated 
tlwt under Xative Custom tlw father of the girl is under an 
obligation to di selo~<' an.v dl'fPets in hi s daughter. The effect 
of failure to make thi:-- disclosun• was uot stated . 

• hsuming the asse~so r s' statement to he sound the D efen
dant's failure to make tlw disdo~Hn· required of him cannot 
in m y opinion imnair the validity of thP marriage. In other 
words (·onsent onee givPn in tlw onl y ''""." known to n a ti VP~. 
tl1at is hy conduct, cannot be ,·c·voked. Other remedies under 
Xatin· Custom in suc}1 a rasl' would apply, and but for the 
provi:-;ions of Prop)amation l'\o. 18!) of 1922 it i~ unlikely that 
an action in thi~ form would c•r<'r har e Leen taken. 

There seems little doubt that this is an attempt to circum
,·ent the <'ffepts of Proclamation X o. 1~9 of 1!)22 and ii1 my 
opinion it must fail. 

~l ears (memher): I <"OIWlll". 

Jl<"Lough liu. 1'. (dissenting!: 

Thi ~ ease is an appeal from the deei~ion of the 1\"ativt· 
Commi ssioner who ahsoh·ed thl• l>efP ndant in a claim for 
restoration of certain eattiP. 

The position i~ ~et out Yery cl.•arly Ly the Native Commi:.:
sioner in his rea~on~ for judgment from which the followin g 
Pxc·Prp t i~ taken :-

" Hakaqana, the original. ... The only question i~ whetlwr 
thl'l"o was a valid marriage hd \reen Plaintiff and :\[adosini. " 

Th e Appellant (Plaintiff) atta<·ks the judgment 011 dw 
grounds-

(1) "that the jndgmPnt i~ against tlw \\·eight of PvidP!Il"L' 
and proLahilitie~ of the case; 

(:2) t hat the judgmen t i~ in eontlict with the Kative Cu~tom 
appertaining to ca~es of NatiYe Customary Unions, i.lw 
contracting and validity thereof, and the rights , 
remedies and com;equences ari sing therefrom; 

(:~) that t he uncontradi cted eYi de JH"<' on record, aceepte.l 
hy t he Court, proves la ck of knowledge on part of 
Plaintiff of the state of the woman's health wh<'n lw 
paid dowry for her and that h<'r lwalth was exceedingly 
bad and her pro~pect of )i,·in g pra<·tically nil, thn ~ 
rendering h er entirc>ly unfi t to e mhra<·e or unde rtak·· 
t he clutie~ of a wife; 

(4) that it also prm'Ps imnwdiatl' n 'JHJrt tll('reof to l)pfpn 
dant and rejection and rPfmml hy Plaintiff to act·Pp L 
t he woman and t hat tlH'r<' W<Js consumation of thP 
a ll eged marriage or Hnion and no inten·ourse betwc<·J• 
t he parties and no aeceptam·p nor performance of any 
dnties by the woman as a wife; 

(:)) that <~v~·n if t)l(> usual Pssenti<Jls of a Natin• m:trria1-!:P 
or union are JHPsen t, tlw circlllll~taJH"<'~ awl fa<'t~ of 
th1s <·as<' nullifv t h<' <·o n<"lusion drawu hv tlH• NativP 
f'nmmi~sio ner , that a m<Jrriage t ook pla<:P or \'Xi~tPd: 

((i) that t he very ahsPn<"P of t hP nsnal (P\"<'11 if uo l 
('S~elltial) )at<;!" n•rCIIIOiliPS <JII d ohS\'1"\'aiiN'~ ~upp01 l 
Plaintiff's <·onte ntiou hotl1 m; to fad and cn~to111; 

(/) that as the <·a~<' stood on llu· IIIICOIJtradici<•d \'vidPJH't' 
adchwPd by Plaintifr. hP had PstahlishPd " ca sP upo 01 
which , in t lw ah~PIW<' of rPllllLt<JI, hP would IH• <'lltitl< ·<i 
t o ~\1\"C!'Pd j 





(~) that in view of the evidenee, custom and circumstances 
the Additional Nativ<' Commissioner erred in grantiug; 
the appli<'ation for absolution". 

The single issue before this Court is the question wheth<·r 
or not tlwre was a eomplcted marriagt> disclosed b;~· the fac·h . 

If this Court is to deal with the problem by a hard and 
fast application of the rule relied on by the Native Com
missioner, the reply <'an be no other than his: for the e;tttle 
passed and the woman was hand<'d over and on the authorities 
quoted there was a marriage. 

Th<' reduc-tion of law and custom into tabloid form brings 
about a d<'iightful simplieity which is beset with complexity 
in its applieation to abnormal eir<'umstances, for the tabloid 
is not a simple pill but a eoneentration of various ingrNlients 
whi<·h anal;~·sis brings out. 

So a \so with the si mple formula whil'i1 has been aceepted 
,·ery widely, that a Nati\·e marriage is eomplde on the 
passing of eattle and the transfer of the woman. 

The formula was <'\'oh·ed to distinguish between the essential 
and the non-essential features of the c-eremonies :md 
ritual which are obs<'rved in a Native marriage. These ar<' 
set out at some length in the judgment relied on by the 
Nati\·e Commissioner, Sila vs. Masuku 1937 N.A.C. (T. & N.) 
121. These \'arious <'<'remoni<'s st>rve a dual purpose, viz. 
to establish publiely the eontraction of the marriage: secondly 
to indicate publicly that the parties voluntarily enter into 
th<' eontract and assum<' their new status with their full 
<·onse nt , expressed or implied . 

.Admitting that under the old Natin• eustom the eons<'nts of 
the bride and bridegroom were assumed in all eases and 
overridden espeeiall,Y in the ease of a dissenting bride, our 
Courts cannot and will not for one moment disregard the 
absen<'e of c-onsent on the part of an unwilling bride, l\Idleni 
'I'S. Pezani 4 X.A.C. 212, see also Mpangalala I'S. Njijiva 5 
X.A.C. 14. 

If then it be conceded that there ea n be no marriage unless 
the bride consents thereto, it lwcomes apparent that the 
formula in its bald form does invoh·e the question of consent 
of the parties aff<'ctecl by the I'Ontraet, irwlnding the hrid~
groom. Sofika vs. Gova 1 N.A.C. 7. 

In the vast majority of ease's the c·onsent of th<' hridPgroom 
is taken for granted as h<> or his people usual\;~· initiatP 
any JHoc·Pedings l<'ading up to a marriagP, <'SJlt'cially as 
the Jl.:ulu <·ustom of ukugana i~ not followNl h;~· thP 'l'cmhus 
outsicl<' the Chief's family. 

lu most c·as<'S the girl is SP<'ll and :t<'ccpted b;~· the suitor 
j,pfore the ea ttle are paid over. 'l'h<' twa la t'Ustom propPrly 
JHa<·tisccl, especia lly s:tf<'guarcb hoth parti<'s, for tlie gi rl ma~ 
h<' twala<'<l. with or withollt <·on~ent of lwr guanlian, and 
n·tnnwd intac·t without incurring any liabilit.v und<'r Temhn 
<'llstorll. 'I'h roughout tlwir se hem<• of <'IIStom th<> 1'<-'mhus 
safeguard tlw bridegroom iu rt>gard to tire ac·<·<'ptaJH'<' of tlr0 
girl. 

Tht• Asses!lors, who were <·onsult<'d, statP positin•l,\' that 
" Tire custom is that if a girl is si<·kly lwr fath<'r n~nally 
:-.a ys slw is sic·k and ea nnot gi V<' hl'r in m a rria gP. 

If instea<l of r<>vcaliug thP fad, it )ool'l'llls <·lpar· tlwre wa" 
no girl given and the <·attlP on~ht. to \)(' rPstorP<l. 1•:\'l'l'Y 
ailm<'llL , howc•\·er small, should \)(' di:-wlosP<l. 





H she Le twalaed, the.)" would not hav e twalaed her if 
thP father had said 'No' this chil{l of minf' is sickly, 
1 cannot g1v<> her in marriage '. 

'Vhen du·onic illness is discovered the suitor seuds to the 
fatlwr to find out why he did not disclose the chronic earn
plaint, saying his daughter admitH having bePn ill for a long 
time. He sends for th<> girl's father". 

The disl"losure of defeds by thP bride's father rs deseribed 
hy Hunter and KrigP: " RP:tction to Conque»t " at p. 218 , 
" Social syHtem of the Zulu'' at p. 142, 142. 

The idl'a of a guarant<>P of physieal fitness fo1· marring!' 
p<>rnwates tlw eustoms of most, if not all Bantn tribes. w]wo;e 
systems are rleYi:wcl to adjust 'anomaliPs. 

The \"el'y facility of adjustment on a basis of a completed 
("ontract has seiTed to obscure the aspect under discussiou 
that adjustment can and does take place on thP basis of a 
failure of the marriage. CasPs occur wlwre a young man has 
twalaPd a girl who is not wanted by his family. She can 
hP sent ba(·k and if cattle have been paid they are returned 
in whole or in part according to cin~umstances, although 
no marriage has taken placP owing to la('k of consent on 
thP part of the family PldPrs. Similarly no Court will forcl' 
a young man into marriage \\'hose elders cause a girl to be 
twalaed for him in his absence with or without the passing 
of cattle in anticipation of a marriage. 

Tlw passing of the cattle must he as dowry and not uy 
way of engagement cattie, a practice that has heconw very 
common where Christian marriagPs are eontemplated. All 
these considerations point to one con('lusion, that the formula 
must he furthPr qualified i11 favour of the hridPgroom as well 
as tlw bride. 

lt must thus he established that the cattle which passed, 
paHsed as dowry, and that they passed with the full consent 
of tlw payer and/ or the bridegroom to the union. That 
<·onsent ma.v bl' and is invariably implied or indicated hy 
the conduct of the bridegroom. 'Vhere , however, as in 
tlw present casl' evidPnce has h<>cn led to show a case of 
!'onduct entirely inconsist<>nt with cousent to the union 
hy the groom t'lw prima faci e <>Vi{lence led by t he Plaintiff 
(groom) must he rebutted hefor<' legal protection hy way 
of absolution or :1 judgment. 

Tlw fa!·t of thP bride's death has tenJed to ohscun• tlw 
principles involved, for the eattk are not r<>claimed on 
that ground, whiclr Pnwlamation No. 189 of 1922 forbids. 
hut on tht-> ground that there was no marriage. Then~ is 
no adnal (•irClllll\'Plltion of tiH• law in thP prof'e<•dings in 
this light. 

It hecomPs Hlln<•(·(•ssa r.v furthPl" to explore the attractil'l' 
enquiry into Natin• marring;<' !'l'l"!'llloniPs and ritual and 
tlH'ir pffe!'t as a (liagnoHis of m<>ntal stat<•s, nor to in(licat1• 
how t h(• lllodern ten(lPTllT to omit <·Hstomary pradie(~S in 
(•onn<>ction with nrarriag(• c<>n•moniPs, l'spPcially in t.he 
praetic<> of nk11twala, inereasPs th<> diffieultil's of the Court~-; 
in deciding whPn a marriag!' has be<>n <·ompiPtn(l as in l.h ~> 
presPnt instanc<>: till\ prin(·ipiP is clt•ar that consents underlic 
hare formula of p:1ssing of (•nttl<• and handing m•pr of thP 
woman. 

Cmniug to vi<'ll" tlw (•vidl'll!"(' in tlw light of tiH•sp prinl'ipll•:-., 
we find tl1!' Pvid<>ne<' of Plaintiff and his wiLII<'sses that 
Plaintiff' had uot s!'en thP girl lwforP thP twab. liP is 
a widow<'r and hns pPrlw ps lost t.lH• fast i(l ioJISIIPSii of ·'on t h. 
BP that as it rna,v, his eondJwt from tl11• IIJOllll'llt lw saw till• 





~irl was that of a 111an who hat! not (·onsentL·d to the l'OHtra•·t. 
He had her mL>dic>ally exa111i ne d , an action which at tirst 
blush ('Ounts agaiust him hnt tlw assessors maintain that 
t hi s is no niterion ! Ht~ inunediateh· notified he r father 
of her (•ondition aJJ(] askPd to have h~'r r ep laced. .\ delay 
<'ns ued owi11g to dilatorin ess 011 the part of her father and 
she wall eYentnallv takPn awav bv the· lntter to die. No\\· 
tlw Assessors sa,\; it sn I !ices to ;wtify tlw fa thcr in snl'h 
(·ircumsta1wes and that there is no duty cast npmt the 
,.;uito r to return tht' girl hodily to h e r father. 

1n all these accounts of the happenings the Plaintiff 's 
t•vide nce stands uneontradict(•d h.v the Defendant, and the 
Native Commissioner ern •d iu givi ng an ahsolutiou at th,• 
close of Plaintiff's l'ase. lt mav lw t hat the Defendant ca n 
t'Ontrovert the Plaintifl: that· lw can sho\\' Plaiutiff well 
knt.>\\' the t'ondition of tlle girl yt.>t agrPed to han> her. 

The appeal will be alloii'Pd with t·osb and tltt' judgnH•nt 
of thP XatiYP C'ommi ssion<'r !'<'t asidP. 

The ret'ord i11 retnl·ne·d for Sll<'h Pvidenl'l' as the Defendan t 
Jll<I,Y dPsire to teudPI' nn<l for a IH'W judgmc>nt. iu thP li g; h t 
of the principle~ !'PL ont h<>r<'ill applied to tlw L•vid•'IH'" 
finally recorded. 

!<'or Appellant: ..'llr . C. (L \\' . ..'llng,gl estou. l 'mtata . 

!<'or H espondent: Mr. '1'. Gra.'· H11ghes . rllltatn . 

Lll\ITATA CAsJ<: No . K::!!-l m· 1!)37. 

(/llfstiuns put to anJ u/1,~11!1 ' /'S /J!f Xativl' .1.~.~~s.snr.~: 

Per lhdazu Qutoyi : The t'usto111 is that if a girl is sickly 
her father usualls Hay!' ,;ho i:-:; :-:;ic>k and he C'annot gi\'(~ her 
in marriage. 

lf, instc>ad of reveahug till' f:H't , it Sl'l'l11!-l l' ll'ar tlwr<~ was 
uo girl given in JJJ<JtTiagL~ and the 1·attle ought to be r<'stored. 

Ev<'ry ai lme n t , however small , should he disdosed. 

Lf she be> t\\·a laed t h ev wonld not havP twahwd her if 
the father had said: '' ~o this (•hi ld of mi1w is si(·k ly T 
l'annot gi,·e ht>r in marriage". 

lf the sickness bL• not l''· ith•nt , in olden dnys where a wuma11 
,]if'd soon, th<> l' Hstom wns to diYid<' tlw dowry lweansP lJOth 
sides are in tPars. 

Uy 1llr. Otrl' /1. : The dnt.v of tl1P man \\'ho marrit·.~ is to 
look at h P I' faP<• and :;pu if shP i-.; ui(·•·. 

A('cordi 11g to our l' ll stonl tiJPJ'(' i,; uo •·•nrrtship ar1d a Jnan 
marries a girl he has not se<'ll. 

lf a man (•ourt:.., th e g;irl runs away. l t is h<'t' fatlwr's 
duty to disclosP her dd'e(•j,;, 

The tria l is i11 t·asP of a JH•r,.;oll \1 ho is nut a viq1;i11. llP r 
peopiP are S(~ llt for ami s h<' is tal<Pil hack. 

Assessors an• nmu1imon.-.. ahoul t.lw opinion thaL it i,.; 
father's dnt~· to diselosP (IL•f<'<'i!i in hi~ daught('l', 

\Vht•n du·oni(· iliii<'SS is dist·uv .. n·d , suitor >-ends to fat.hl'l 
to find out win· he did not dis<'lo~(· lhe t·hronit · co rnpl_aiu t 
saying hi s danghter a<lmits having II<'PIJ ill for a long t .Jlllt', 

Jle ~wnds for t h n gir l 's fat.lll'l'. 
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Per Jll'nry Jlahunuu : The Xmm custom is t hat it all 
forlllalities ha\'e L0eu oLserYed a marriage has bee11 eon
sulllatecl. If ama si eer emony is eomplPted she is ;1 "if,. 
at t he kraal. 

l\ly }Wl'SOIHil opinwn is t hat e\·erything is complete; s ilL• 
can't be sent lnwk. 

Ln sueh a ease the husband' s people go to the wife's p<>ople 
and discuss matter and get another girl. 

Per lleM'Y 1ll((k111111m: The question put to 11" is how far 
alld when ean a groom n•jeet thP bride. 

By cu stom there is no definitely sti pulated time, the question 
being that shP has only reeently arriYed at the kraal. :-;h <' 
has not done nJneh for the family yet. She has not done 
anything yet to conueet friendship. 

Even if it \\'el'P a strang<'l', the kraal head should take the 
sick person. 

H e has to take hi-; wile. 

It is c ustom to call in a doctor \\·he n some onl• is dangt>rom;ly 
ill at Ill!/ b ·oal. 

[ Krige "Soeial System of Zulus " at p. 142/3. The father 
of the girl addresses the groom' s party on wedding day : 
" H er e is m.v child, treat her well for me. [f she takes ill. 
let me know ; if she troubles you r<>buke her as you will 
your own child; if she errs report lwr to me. If .)'Oil 
cannot agre(' with her , r eturn her to me. H er only ailments 
that I know of are th0se (naming them all), e.g, hea claehe, 
de." per l\Iahlobo. ] 

CASE No. L3. 

TYUKA XANASE vs. MTONYANA TUNCE. 

U;o~rTATA: 16th February, 193U. Before .\. U. McLough lin, 
Esq., Pr<>sident , l\lessr s. \Y .• J. G. l\fears and E. F. OwPII , 
::\J embers of the Court. 

Sufive A11peal Cusrs-])ou:ry-Biuhts uf hu.~lw11d lu 1'1'1'01'1'1' 

frorn fath er-in-law cattle received as srrond dowry- Action 
for danw.ae s for adultery, jil'll.~ return of 'll'ife ur rl's lo m
tion of duwry . 

• \ppeal from th0 Court of l\ati,·e CoHilllis:-;iouc>r, l•~ug<'oho. 

(Case> Xo. tlR /!l/-1.) 

)lc~Loughlin, P. (deliYering; tl1k' .iudgm011t of tlw Co11rt): 

P laintiff sued hi s father-in-law for payment to him of se\'Pil 
h<'ad of eatt!P being t hP llllinher of eatik paid by l'la iHti fl' 
as dowr,v for t.he daughtt>r of J)pfpuclani. 

The claim is JH'Pferred l>eean:-,p th.o Ddcmdau t had siut·c· 
given tl1c gir l in 1narriage to anothc>r IIHIII cl11ring ihP :-. uh
sistenc!• of t he first union. 

DefPIH.Iant reliPd on a plea of n•jc·C'tion in that in I!J:l!i 
Plaintiff had songht to a nHul till' lllal'l'iagP 011 thP gronnd ot 
stnpl'lllll hut land fail<'d. 

Plaintiff f>llCl'Peded in his ac·tion 011 t.lw lll axilii that i( II'H" 

eontrary to Custom for a lllan to hold two dowri<'s. 





The jtidgnwnt i:; attacked o11 appeal Oil the weight of 
''" ideHcL' and probabilities, and secondly on the issue of 
rPpHdiatton relied ou in tht> Native Commissioner'~ Court. 

Tht• prin('iplPs invoh·Pd in these circ11mstancc>s are iudi('ated 
b_y th~:• :-.tateme11t of thE' asses!<ors iu tllP !':Jose Sicep<> 'L's. 
Xyawo~akt> :5 l\".A .C. p. 17, tha t where a second dowry has 
heeu n•<·Pin•d by a father-ill-law, the hushaud has a right of 
aetit,ll for paymt>Ht to him by the father-in-law of snch 
number of the cattle of the sPcond dowry as would correspond 
to a claim for damag<'s. 

ln Tsotsa L's . • \llmlali .t X.A.C. p. ~U, the asse:,sors stated 
that ill the ordinary course under Nativt• Law a plaintiff 
should first sue for th<• catt!P" paid to the father-in-law (i.e. 
by tlw second husband), aud then take proceedings for the 
return of lnis wife or for thE' re:,toration of his dowry. 

lf h<· snPs for thE' retnru of the do\\'ry he thereby repudiates 
ills wife, and that in itself would on the authorities debar 
him from claimillg n•f.toratioll of his dowry, unless he can 
;;how sufficient cause to justify his actioll , 1\fangaliso t>s. 
Fakade 5 N .• \.C. p .. '). 

'l'hPre is otht>n\·ise 110 JHecE>dent known to this Court wherP 
n husband is permitted ill these Territories to sue directly for 
restoration of dowry without claiming the return of his wife 
or dissolutio11 of the maniagp for good cause shown, Qw<>ni 
l's. Mhlalo 3 N.A.C. 179. 

ThE> Plaintiff's secoud action ill the presellt C'ase has been 
misconceived on a misnnderstanding of the maxim " a mall 
<'annot hold two dowries for the sanw woman". 

Lt must he reuwmhPred that the so-!·alled second marnage 
does not dissoh·e the first marriage. All that follows ou an 
atempt to contract a se<'ond maniage during the subsistencP 
of a customary Natin• nuion is to givP rise to an action for 
damages for adultery, plus tlw n•tunr of thP \\·if<> or restora
tioll of tlw dowry. 

The appeal will he allowed witla costs, all!! the judgment 
of the XativP Commissioner altered to one dismissing the l'HSe 
with costs. 

r'or Appellaut: 1\'Jr. Q. Hemming, Umtata. 

F'or HE>spondE>nt: )fr. C'. H. A. flPcton, Umtata. 

CASE No. 14. 

RASHU YANA vs. NKONZO TSHWELE. 

l ' MTATA: 17th February , HJ:m. Befor·c A. G. l\lcLoughlin. 
Esq., PrE>sident, l\Tessrs . \V . .J . G . :\fears aud K F . OwPn. 
l\lf'mhers of thP Comt. 

Xuti ,ve A ppt'al CosPs-JJamagt' S for incest1to11s ad11ltery .Vu 
ji.tw Jlayabl e 1wrler 'l' emun C ust om- Clt•un siny '"'" sf 
[YI'O l'ided U!J wlult r rer is slu.uyht ered. 

(Appe al from t he Court of NativP Commi ssione r , 
J•;ngcoho.) 

(Cas!' No. ~:ll5 ( :l7 . ) 

:\lcLong hliu , 1'. (delivl'riug th<' j uug mf'nt of th!' Coul't ): 

In tlw Kativ<' CommissionPr 's Court Plaintill' snc•d J)pferHI:rnt 
for ·! hPad of eattle or their raiHP £:20 as d a mag <'s fo r 
adHitPry. 





The ;\ ativu Commiss ioner g:n·e judgment for Plainti ff as 
pr:tyed with costs . 

Defendant has appealed again»t this judgment on the 
g rounds that: -

(1) Defendant' s prima fa c-ie ca se was not r e butted . 

(~) The judgment was against the weight of tlw evidence. 

( :~ ) Plaintiff must prove th ~:• a mount of dama ges dne. 

'J'ho facts are that Plaintiff a nd D efendant are sons of 
brothers . Defendant admits h aving caused tlw pregnancy 
of Plaintiff's wife . The pa rties a re 'fembws. 

Defendant paid one beast to Plaintiff a fte r judgment had 
been given for P laintiff in t he H ea dman \; Court fo r ;) hea d 
liS a fhte. 

Defendant contends, as s<>t out in his plea , t ha t this bea st 
was a ccepted in full settlemen t. H e al so a ttempts to set up 
the d efence that in T embn custom no fin e is payabl e, but 
that one beast is due a s a d ea nsing beast which lw has paid. 

H e was <'alled upon in t lw N a t in' Commi ssioner's Court 
to lead the evidence, and at t he closl' of his case judguwnt 
was given for Plaintiff withou t an y evi dence f1·om th e la ttPr. 

'l' lw point in issue bein g novel, t lw X 11tin' assessor» were 
eon sulted . 'l 'hey re plied as follows: -

L'Pr \Valaza Qoto_y i (Eng<·obo): 

According to Tembn custom , if a ma n has commi t t Pd a n aet 
us described (incest) a beast is taken a mi sla.ughter ed. A 
pieco of meat a ya rd long is t a ken an d when roast ed , tiH• 
g uilty parties are stripped, t h e isidhla is taken off the man , 
nnd the purties are made t o sit ut each end of tlw pic•c0 of 
meat a nd eat it in the presence of spectators, 11·ho conw to 
set> the people have committed incest . 

Tlw act is don e to clea n se tlw defilc mt- n t. 

T he beast is p a id by th0 adulte rer. Nu oth ~c•r payment is 
made . He is not ma de to p ay a fine. H E> is not rt>ga rdcd a s 
a n adulterer but as a pe rson who h as practised witclwraft . 
N o fine is paid at a ll. The bPast is sla ughter ed : it m11 st lw 
sla ughtered. 

Candilanga 1\Iakaula ( lTmtnta) s uppor t:-; this st a t enwnt . 

P er .Zwelibanzi .Mujek e (Qumbu): 

According to Fingo cust om wlw n incest h as !wen l:ommi tted 
we call it adultery , bPcause this woman has been married to 
the kra al. The adul t Prcr is fi1JPd :1 head of cuttle or fi vl• hP:Hl 
is pregnancy follo\YS. 

N o d cansing heast is tak<•n . lnc·est takPs placl• onl.v whPr<> 
t h <> cohabitation is hPt\\·een brother and sistPr . 

l.n th e case of inc<> st hetw<><>n brother and si stc~ r , t ilt> fornwr 
is made to pay a bea st which is slallg ht<>r<><l. A numb<>r of 
people are coll<>cted a nd rPmonstr at<> with ti1P off<>ndc>rs. No 
filw is paid. 

I'Pr H <> nry :\l a k umba ('l'solo): 

Our Ponuotnis i c11stom is similar to t hat llt <> ntioH <>d hy t,)w 

oth<>rs, c>xccpt in tho cas<• of cousins tit<· llt:t.IJ is fin<>li. for 
t h e> woman is a wif<> mani(•d to tlu · kraal. 
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hH·Pst takes place only b('tm:'en relatives by blood and not 
by marriage. If there is incest among relatives the off<>nder 
pu:n; n beast to be kilkd. He does not pay a finP. 

\'nlnlwandle Zwelake (Mqa.nduli) concurs in tlw statement 
of tfw other 'rembu assessors . 

I'Pr Wala:.r.a Qotoyi: 

The case we refer to is a eat<-h in tile act . lf the rPlative~> 
;ne satisfied. thev will forcibly take a lwa st if tlw adnltt•ry is 
deniPd. · 

The' cleun:sing beast is not caiiPd a fine: it is a clt•ansi ng 
hcast. for incest . 

'l'lw rest of the uwa t is eaten by all thP as:st•mbkd JWople. 
'flu·n' is no c·erPmonial killing of th;• beast. 

Th(; sa.nw thing happens if malt• and ft•malP <:ousins haYe 
intl'n·onrsP. In Bh<'le Pnstmn thnt i:-; incest . 

Lt is apparent from a passagt• in }fatlt•an's Compcndium 
that this statement of custom is in a cTordan<:e wi th earlY 
Tembu custom as set out by .I. C. \Vamer writing in 1856. 
H e states: " ]ncest: :\IisdenwanoJtrs which would come under 
this head with us, are not pnnishable by Ka.ffir La"·; but 
they hare a far mor(' po\\·erful prevPnt.atire in tlwir :super
stitious fpars which t each them to dread that sonw super
natural Pvil will befall the parties <:omntitting such acts; 
tlwy losl' caste as it WPI'l', and arP considt•red in tlw light of 
sorcen•rs; henec snch 1·rimes are sl'ldom c·ommitted ''. p. 6.5. 

Th<' underlying principle is that tht' Native family i~ a 
unit possessing property in ('OIIlmon. Henc·p it would be 
absurd for the group to pay itself da111agp:; for thl' misdeeds 
of onP of its members. ThP idPn is fully 1·onsonant witlt 
Xati\'1' IPgal com·eptions and is sound. · 

.b thP C'nstom doc•s not offend public polic:v or justiC't' this 
Court cannot hnt acPept it as a valid Na.tiYP custom and 
enfon·p it. 

Accordingly th1• Plaintiff must fail in his aetion. 

Th1• appea l is allowt>d with c:osts , and thl' .iudgnll'nt of t lw 
Xativ1• ConnnissionPr is altPred to OllL' for f)efpndant, \Yith 
I'OStS. 

For .\ppellaut: Mr. C. H. A. Beeton, l 'mtata. 

For H<'spondent: }lr. '1'. Gray Huglws , (Tmtata. 

CASI•: No . lG. 

NTLIKITI GAGILANGA vs. DODWANA 8001. 

r .\lTATA: 17th February, 1939. Before A. G. McLoughlin, 
Esq. , Presidl•nt, l\1('ssrs. \V . . J. G. l\11•ars and K 1•'. 
Oweu, Memlwrs of the Court. 

Sofi'nl' , lJi}Jeal Cases- JJama!JI'S for SI'UIICt.ion- 'l'u:ala- Oirl 
ui 'Pe11 in 11/((T'Tillljl' IJ,If JiCOjJ/(' nl kmni- Xo ucfion 11!/ 
Jii'OJ!er f/'lutl'dion lir•s ll(!llillsf iJTide!li'IJIIUI fnkinu uir/ 11/fl'l' 
JIII ·yill(! rloll'r]l. 

Aprw<d froiJJ U1P Court of N<rtivP ('oiiJIIIissiotJPI', ('ofim\'aha. 
(Cas1• No. 192 of nJ:JR.) 
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:\l!·Loughlin, 1'. (delivering the judgment of the Court) : 

ln the Native Commissioner 's Court Plaiutiff sued for 
p:1yment of 5 ]wad of cattlP or t heir value as damagPs for 
.-t•!hiC't ion . an•nill:.,!; in hi s summons:-

l. That during .o r about tlw month of .:\Jay last , first
namPd DefeJHlant \\'roJJgfnlly and unlawfully abduded 
Plaintiff'::; dau ghter from hi ~' kraal and took hPr to Ius 
honw in ~entile's Location i n this di strict . when' he 
seduc!'d lwr as a result whereof slw is pregnant. 

:?. That IJy rcm;on of the tort set out aho\'l' Plaintiff has 
~; uffpn•d damages in 5 head of cattle or tlwir ,·alue £20. 

3. That first-nallled Defendant resides at and i~; an inmate 
of the kraal of second-named DPfendant, who is liable 
for his torts apc·ording to NatiYe Law and Custom. 

+. That Defendants fail and m'gleet to pay the damages 
>.nffNPCI hy Plaintiff. 

Defeudants plPatlt>d as follows: -

1. They adn11t the allt>gat ions in paragraph 3 of the sum
IIJons !'ontained. but do deny all a nd evl'ry the r!'main
ing al\pgations a :; not being founded on fact. 

:?. Tht>y deny that Plai11tiff h as any right to have and 
maintain the present aPtion, inasmuch as the sai<l girl, 
Nondalmla, is the lawful propert:v of one Shoco .Jara , 
and Plain tiff has no claim what so!'ver thereto. 

:1. Tl1ey do fnrthPr plead and say that , in the absen<·e of 
Sho<'o Jara, Defendant No. l made proposals of mar
riagp with the :;ai!l girl to one .l\otyestile and Son:v
ekPZO .Jaru: that his offer of marriage wa:o a!'cepted 
and that he paid 6 head of cattle on account of dowry by 
word of month to them, and was permitted to twala 
the .-;aid girl; that he did dui~· t\vala the ~a id girl, 
who ther<'after residPd with him as his wift• , until :;; he 
n·as taken away from his kraal. 

4. By r eason of th e fa!'ts set forth in tlw last pre<·eding 
para graph , ])pflc'IH]ants do ~";ay that the said gi rl is thP 
]a,rful wifP of Defpntlant N'o. 1. 

The evide11r·p !'entred on the plea of want ot' loc·us .~fU'ndi of 
t he Plaintiff. ]t was attempted to estab li ~h that Plaintiff 
had never marriPd tlw mother of the gir l. 

There is a dispute wh Pther Plaintiff paid a beast after 
twalain g the sa id moth!'r , and whether that lwast if paid is 
not a twala lwast. 

Thr' reply of the a~;sessnn; to the first rplPstiou put ''-" th<' 
Court is howev!'r <·onclusiv<' and it b('('Oili<'S nnnpc·es~a rv to 
discuss the qu!'stion of lurn s standi. · 
~)uesfion 1. 

A man sees a g irl at a knwl and hP e nter,; into nt>goti:J
tions with the twoplt> of that lu·aal for a marri agP. He tak<'l'; 
the g irl after paying dowry. Can lw bP sued in an adiou 
for st•duetion by anotllPr man who claims to ),p thP prop!'l' 
gua rdian of th<' gi rl and Plltitled to ht•r 1lowry? 
:1 /!Steer per 11 !' 111'." l\lakaml ,a speaking for all tllP a ssP~;sors. 

Our r·ustom is t hi s, that if thP groom has asked ilw JH•opl <' 
of t he kraal whPrP ~ he w:J s SPPII and slw is criv<' ll iu ma rria g<' 
uo actiou ea u be tak<·u against th<' brid!'gr~JJII for taking t h<: 
girl, bnt :H'tiou nu.JsL hP takf'n against tli<' pPoplo who hantl!•d 
l1er over. 
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It. is 11ot thP tl11ty o f Uw suitor to PIHJHire i11to the nght s 
o f th<' JWopll! of :1 k1·a:II . Th1• JWOple of Uw kntal must. tell 
him . 

The C'nstom is rl'aSollalJh• and tlwr<' :IpJH':Jrs Lo hP no vuliJ 
reason for not following it . 

The app(•al ''"ill :Jeeonlingly be allowed with l'ost~ . and tli<' 
judgment of Hw Native' f'ommi ssimwr alt<'rPd to one for 
l>l.'fc>nclant with co~ts . 

For Appellant: ~11'. ( '. U . \Y. Mnggleston, Umtata. 

For H<'sponrlt>nt : ~Jr . () . Hl.'mming, Umtata . 

CASE No. H5. 

lqq ~ {r~ u) f6- 1. 
ALDEN QINA vs. HENRY QINA . 

ll!ltT\TA : 17t.h Ft>hrn:n·y, Hl39. BPfon• .\. G. ~rcLoughlin . 
gsq . . Pr<>;;idPnt, Messrs . W . • T. fl:. :\IPnrs nncl 1~. Ji'. 
Ow,·n, :.\II'IIllwr of th~ f'onrt . 

Sat i ·111~ .! JiJH'al ( 'o.w•s- l'radin• and fii'Uced ltrt•- ( .'nndona t i1111 
of irregularity in nrdi11y ll[Jpeoi-Prul'isu to S ertiu11 ]ti 
of .ld No. 38 of 1927- r:uiding facfor is f1111'stion n.f snh
sfrrntial. ,preiudice-As fin,(!/ Covrt 1rithin reach of Xrdin· 
liti.yonts ,:lpJ!ml Uourt mat,~t fah• lihl'1·al nil'11: und 
!fllard fi(!Oin.~t /,urrino it.~ donn on t~1: llnirol yrnuntl.~. 

Appl.'al from the Court nf Native Commissioner, Umtata. 
(CasP No. ():~3 / ~7.) 

.:\lf'Loughlin. P. (dPiiYPring; the judgment of the Court): 

This matte1· is an applieation for I'Ondonation of an 
irr<>gnlarit.Y in noting nn apJwal , following l<>avP grantl'd at 
th<> last ~<>ssion of tl1is f'onrt :1t Umtata. 

At that st•ssiou ob.i<'<:tion to the hearing of the apJwal was 
upheld ani! th<' <'<ISI' strn(•k off the roll for laf'k of comp liniH'P 
with th<' Hn!Ps. 

Notwithstall(ling thi:s rnling tl11• (~om·t gi':llltPd a m41wst 
<·onched in HI<' following tl.'rms "1\Ir. G. Ht•mming, for 
Appellant, asks that the Court shonld add to the .indgnwnt 
that l!.':lVP is grauted to make applicatiou at the llPXt s1•ssion 
of tlw Conl't. for C'ondnnation of thP inPgnlarit~· " . 

-'fr . (~. J-IPniiiiing; opposPs. 

In v ie w of th l' faet that 110 pn•judieP was s ustained lw 
the respondent th <> appli(·ation is granh•d and HI<> following 
1\'ords addP<l to the .indgnwut: -

" J,ean' is granted to appl.' llant to apply :It tlw next 
st•ss ion of ' hi s Com·t a t £Tmt:Ib fo1· condonation ol' th<> 
ir rc•gni:Hity in no t ing the• appPa ) an<L if s n1·II applicai.ion is 
g rantt•<L that th<> app<':d shonld lw h ea rd a t thP saiiiC' sPss ion." 

ThP pffect of this appli eati o n is , ·irtuall,v to rPill s tatc tl11• 
•·n H ' on th e roll for s nlllu iss ion of t lw Jli'I'St'll l a pp! ica t ion for 
f'o ndonation . Th0 point mooh •d in arg um0 nt t hnt tlwr<' was 
110 form:1l rein s t at Pin l.' nt of th l.' Pa s:• is t hns of littlP r·oJI 
"' ' Ijlll'ncP. nl'd lll '<·d no t h .. r·on s idPn •<l. 

' 1'11 <> matter no w l,dor1• thi s Con!'t. is till ' l:i i111pl•• appli<•ntion 
fo r I'OIIdnnation of thr• tiTC'g iil:ll·ity i n noting tl11• :l(l(H'nl. 
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ThP proceeding~ are lll'\'e rtheless anomalous for it amount:-; 
to a recon:<ideration of the original position. 

BP that as it may this Comt heard argument on the appli
('ation. It transpired that this Di\·ision of the Native AppPal 
Court has hitherto inPlinPd to a strict and literal interprP
tation of the Rules, an attitude dating back to Proclamation 
:'\o. 145 of 1923 which introducPd greater precisjon in 
procedurE' with a corresponding inereasP in formality. lL 
Xl'n·es no useful purpose to Pnumeratc the various decisions 
indicating the praPtice whiPh unquPstionably was in keeping 
with both the lettPr and tlw spirit of the Proclamation. 

Tlte c·hange introclueed by Rectiou 1.') of thE" Native Adminis
tration Act No. 38 of 192i was apparPntly not recognised, 
for the Court continued along the old linPs as, with all duP 
defPrenPe to tlw Court, the present Pase illustrates. 'l'h<e 
clodrine of substantial prejudice does appPar to han• received 
passing attention from time to time as is uotiPeablP in the 
tt>rms of grant of indulgem·c in this cas!', and the refPrenee 
liiNeto in the case l\lawe ni Jaji ·vs. ~gongwana l\'fsolo, lf)3/ 
.:'\.A .C. Cape and O.F.S. p. 1:36. 

Til e Natal Division of this Court as snPeessor to the Natal 
:'\ati\·p High Court continuecl the praPtice of that Court 
wlwse rulPs includecl the parent principle incorporated in 
1.lw proviso to SPc·tion 15. Jn l\lpondo Dhladhla vs. Canuka 
Xtuli, l93i .N.A.C. (T. & N.) p. 5! the Court entrenPhed tlw 
pradice basing its finding not only on the prm·iso but on tlw 
<H·tual practice of the ,\ppelhlte Divisio11. 

The guiding prineiples arP sd out by the ~\ppPllatP Divi
sion in a series of Pases eommencing with Cairns' T~xl'Piltors 
!".~. Gaarn l!H2 A .D. where ltmes C.J. sets out the following 
ruling at p. 184 " "'ithr regard to the PXfJI"Pl'siou ' snfficiPHt 
Pause ', I do not thiuk it C'all he properly taken to !llPall 
rnerPly suffiPient Pause for thP delay . Tt spems to me to be 
II S<'tl in a wider sense, as c-overing any cans<> snffiPiPnt to 
.iustify the Court in granting relief from tlw operation of thP 
PadiPr rule. Cases might conPPivahly arise so special in then 
l'irPum,;tances that , in spite of the abnormal delay, the ( ~onr·t 
would fPcl bound to assist thP applicant. Bnt on the othN 
hand thP length of the delay and its causP must al\\"ays hP 
important (in many pases thP most important) elements to hP 
eonsidered in arriYing at a conelusion. lt would be quitP 
impossible to frame an exhaustive definition of what would 
constitute suffiPient eanse to jn:;tify the gntnt of indulg,eneP. 
"\n~' attempt to do so would merely lmmper the PxereisP of 
a discretion which the rules have purpm; <>l~· macl<> YPry exten
s ive, and which it is highly dPsirablP not to ahridgP. .All that 
ca n be said is that the applicant must show, in the words of 
Cotton, L.J. (in. n' .1\lanchPstPr Ec-onomic Society, 24 Ch.J>., 
at p. 498), ' Something whi<"h entitles him to ask for thP 
indulgenpe of the Court '. "Thrat that something is must he 
decided Hpon the circumstancPs of eac·h particular appli<"a
tion ". 

In Steyn vs. ~nydet· 191:~ A.l>. at p. iO Lord dP \'illiPrs 
C.J. remarked " T ponfPsx that if the petitioner was likPl~· 
to be left entirPlv without rPm<><h· I am not !"!Par that sonw 
rPlief shoulcl Hot.he granted''. · 

lu B<•zuideuhout PS. Ncoweni and Others l!l~i .\.D. p. !i:m 
Solomon c .. r. remarkPd " this (showing :mfTil'i(•llt <"al!SJP) ('fill 

h1• donP by giving a satisfactory explanation for thP delay, but 
P\"Pn in thP ahs<>nce of such Pxplanatioll tlw Court is etttitl<•d 
to take all tlw eirc·umstauc·ps into considPration iu or<lc>r to 
dt•<·idP whether reliPf shall hP gmntPd " ... 

"TherP mny hP aud tlwre ha\"<' bee n !':tf>P:-- wh<'rP tlwn• has 
ht•<·ll no satisfactory explanatiou of failur·p to c·omply witlt 
thP rules, but there havo h<'Pn circumstaiic·ps jnstifying tit<' 
Court in granting J"Plief. " 
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lu1ws l' .. J. in Liquidators ..\lylmrglt h..oue & Cu .. Ltd., t's. 
:-;t.andard Bank. Ltd., 192-! :\.D. at p. :!:H ""t'd :r similar 
<'X('I'ession: 

" Tht• <'D u:-e of tire del:ly a rrd tlw exeHs<· though ll<'cessaril) 
faeturs t.u ]l{' considered, are not dPcisiYP. Tlw uwrits of t h e 
appe:rl may in sOJll<' case b(' 1·ery important " :rill} on this 
hasis leal'<' was granted in Samp~ou rs. Pniorr urrd Rhodesia 
\rholesah•. Ltd., lD29 .\.D. lH I where Wt•ssels ,J . ..\. said. 
" There has not IHJ PII such ext·<'ssil'<' <lela1· undl'r nil t lw 
('ircumstauces of this <·ase as to justify n's in <·ntting otl' 
l'rom him all hope of having hi~-o appeal heard in thi~ Court. 

Till• cas<' itself IH' think a fit uue tu hring before this ('ourt , 
The del a~ mrght there fore to he condonPd " . 

:\ludl tire :sanw spirit pernules tht> decision aud pnwtice 
of tlw Uapc Provineial .Division as set ont i11 Head ·Ps. Frel'r 
19:W C.P. D. at p. 258 hy Kotze .J. , "That I think is tlw 
undPrlying principlt> in all the allthurities whit"lr we havp hcer1 
reft>rTed to. that is that the Court will take a liheJ'al vie11 
of tlw matter ". J n Burger v.~ . l\Jiller· 1932 C.P.J>. at p. l'i.J 
the position \\'as summarised in these terms " The pnn
l'iples governing the exercise of that discretion were eon· 
~ic}Pred h,v the full Bench in th e <·ase of Head '"·~· J<'n•er (1920 
C.P. T>. 250) , and the principle was there laid down. That 
(' <\SP (}L·eides t}nat the Court's discretion is not to bP limited 
hy an.v rigid rules, hut it will decidP upon t}w fac ts of <'<I I'll 
c·as<' whPther it will ex-ereisf' its discretiorr or not. There 
Illu .st how<'vt>r be some reasou wiry it should. There mav for 
instance be an exf'usl! for the i'rregularit,v and if the~e is 
tlreu the Co u rt would as a r·ule ac·cPde to the application, hut 
<'I'Cll iu tho~e cases whl' re tlwr<' i~ uo excm;c•, when• tlw 
irn·gularity has heen caused IJy a mistake or an oversight 
on tht> part of the Appellant's attorney, the Court will JJPYer
thelcss look at all t lw cireumstanees of tlw <·asP in of'(}er to 
dc<·ide w}wther or not to PXE'I'C'i~P its disndion in t}IP appli
<·a ut\; fanlllr ., . 

That t·a:-<• tleeided that wh<·n · irrPgularity i11 notiug an 
appeal was not one eau s iug; any rt>al prejudit·e to t.he respon
Uf'llt hut was merei,Y onp of form anrl not of snbstauce (a 
sec11rit~· bond nut propcrl.1· <·omplch•d), )pal'(' was gr:liJtPd l" 
PXtPnd thP time for noting th<' appeal sllh.i<•<·l to pa_vlii<'nt of 
c·osts hy the applicant. The ljll•estion of eosts of opposition 
wa -; d<?alt with and 011 tl1P mf'rits rl'spondent's <·ost.~ of appNir·
arH'<' wen· withheld from him. 

Till' adaptation of the~·w prilJ(.: iplPs in tlw light of \()(' Jll'll

, · i .~o to Seetion 15 of t}w AC't i ,; shown in a lllllllh<•r of <':IS('" 
hPan} in thP Transvaal ami Natal Di1· isiou of tlri:-; ('ourt . 
Mpoudo's <·asP has alr<?:rdy h<'<'ll lll<'ntionPcl . lu Alfn•d l•'ynu 
1•s. l<'rarll'is Fynn (Hl:l'i N .. \ .C., T. & X. , p. 99) it was mkd 
that tlrP indulgen(·<' wa,; granted if just c·alls<• was shoii'JJ 
for tlrP tl<•lay in rwti11g an app<·al , i. e . that tl11• Appli<';Illl 
W:IS (li'<'V('JltPd by ('<JIISI'S iJP,\'OJld his ('Olltrol f'ro111 llotiug hi~ 
app<'al in tim<', or that the l'<'('Ord di:-wlos<'d a uranif<•st injiJ),
ti('(" <·ausillg substantial pn·.indi<·<' 11hi<"h h:rd nnt lu•<'ll <·on 
dorw<} or acqniPsce<} in hy the Appli<·ant. 

In Nt<·ngo Cell' 1•s. BuY.ula 1\ll'ela. 11/:lK i\ .. \.C .. T ,\· :\. 
(Dill'han, HJth .July. (!):!H). ll'h<'l'<' <·oBsidPrahiP dPI:I,\ was in 
\'oh·pd t.b<' ~onrt. f<'IIIaJ'k('d ~ -

" \\'hil<· in thi s <·:l s < ~ tl11• Co11rt. hn s tak••IJ 01 l>ro:r<l ril'll of 
all UrP !'ircJJmstau<·t•s of t(J(' < " :I~<><' in ('Oilfirrniug t h<• :\'ati•; •• 
Conimi ssionpr's colldOlration of till! lnl<' uoting of :111 app(•al 
after a loug d(•}ay , it rnn~t <'lllplra ;, ix<' tl11· l':r('t that. <klay in 





it:,clt' i" snlJiect in all caspo, to the rule laid dol\'ll in Dhla
rnini'~ <"~1.~<~ '[1934 N .• \.C'. ('J'. & ~.) p. ~11 and this Court 
11111~t be satisfied in each case that :,uch delaY has not cam.ed 
a stat<' ol affair!' which, in terms of Sectio;l 15 of Act No. 
;{~ of 1~!2';', ean iJC' said to n•sult in substantial pn•jmlice to 
tlrL' ot hl'!' ,.;ide in tlrP li.!!ht of all tiH' C"in·I111Udance:; of the 
ea.~l' . 

Thi s Court recognises and adopts tlrP lllaxilll atiirnwd in 
Cairn' s < · asl~ (Cairn ' s Exc•c11tors 1'~. Gaarn, 1912 A.D. p. 1d::J) 
that it is in tlw interests of the Ntat<' that thl•r<' should la• 
finality to litigation bnt as a final Court of AppPal. this C'ollt't 
llltl.'it in the spirit of Section 15 of . \et l'\o. 0tl of 1927, guard 
;1garn~t barring its doors ou tec·hni<"al grounds to any litigant 
IYhu Ita" s11ffered an injnsticP ll'hich he <"annot redrPss in 
any otlwr way and ll'hic·h in the opinion of tire Court he ha,., 
11ot a<"quiesccd in or conr1mwc1. The time factor is important 
hnt is not necessarilv a conc]u,.,iv<' element in the considt>ra
tion of app_lications. for <"nndonation. as th .. prpsent <·a:-:c 
illn:<tnJt<""·" 

And fimdfy in a late r eaSl' Sdnna Siknkam' ·~:.~. C'ikrzekile 
Zulu (1938 N.A.C'., T. & N., Dundcc>, Aug., 1!):38), tlw Conrt 
again reitPrating tlw underlying principiPs rPrnarh•d : -

"This Court followmg the praC'til'e ot the .\ppellah• Divi
s ion looks beyond the affidavits and as<"ertains from a JN'IIIIU 

!ut·i1· inspection of the record whether there has been gross 
rniscarriagP of justicP on a r1Pcision 11·hich it is sought to 
question after the statutory p<'riod. See :;\lpondo t:s. Canuka . 
10:37 X . .\.C. (T. & X.). p. [J.t, In Ntc>ngo I'S. Bnzulu heard 
at Durhan (on 19th .fulY, 1!):38). this Conrt in {]Paling with a 
sirnilar application made aftPr l'onsiderahle delay n•iterated 
it~ l'iPI\. that as tlw final Court within real'h of Nati1·e liti
gant ... it was r<'<tllired in tlw t-:pirit of Sertion 15 of Ad No . 
.'l8 of ]!)27 to ensure that substantial in.<;ticl' be dom• notwith
standing teehnicalitiPs and in tit<' Pxercis•· of this wi-de dis
C"retion it was gi1·en r<'li ef in <"ircnmstances ll'hen• otlwr 
Courts with IPss latitudt• ll'<llllrl hal'e hPsitated to ignorP tPch-
11 i<"a liti<>~. 

Thr guiding t'ndor 1s th<' question of snh~tantial prejudicl' 
to Pither ~ide. '' 

In ('onsidering whethe r to <·ontinuP thP nast practi<"e of this 
Division m to gil'e effect to the s pirit of Seetion 1!1 of tlw 
.\d as ha~ !.Pen done in the otlw1· Dil'isiou. this Court must 
h .. gnir1Nl h~· thP fact that its ·<leC'i s ions arp snb.i<'d to appPal 
to tlrc> App<'llat<· Divis ion in .'\ pecial circn111fo;tances. 

l•'or tbi;. r<'a son alon e it follow s natnr:tfly that tiH' lo<·al 
practir·<' IIIW;t. gil'e \\·a~· to tlw more> lilwral a'nd mor·c• authori
t:r tivP pri nc·iples adopted b~· th<' A pjwllatr' Divi.<;ion wlwn so 
< ' lltirPI~· in ;H·r·ord 11·itlt th<' s piri t of t lt<• provi so to Section 
1.) of t h<' Act. 

The JH<·~c· nt :m pi iea t ion in :r 11 d i I'P<·tion s fall ~ short of th<' ~ <' 
rpquire tnPnts. Tit<• r<'ason for failun• to <·ompl~ ll'ith tll<' 
rnle !< 111ight , on the nnthorit,v ol' Burgc• r 's <·asc• ahm·<>-qnot Pd. 
hP a<·r·t•pted as pardonahl<'. for it is uu.in s t to ]lltnish a liti
gant for th<· lnl'IH•~; of hi:-- l<'g al l' <' JH<' s<•nLrtivP ll'lro <·an IH· 
dt•;tl t with tlrrongh hi s SoC"ic•ty . hnt th<' ln<'l'it s do not . .instil\ 
s tl<'h ind ulg<'nr·P. Only lll'o ih•n1s in tlw judgnlPill carry 
finali tv for tit<> orc!Pr rq.(arding thc> :t\l'ard of G h<•ad of <"altlf' 
to Plaintiff is r·orqll<'<l with an onl<'r of absolution rc·g~rrding 
tl1<• halnn(·f' of th .. <·htitn nnd thu..; t it<' .\pplicant has otll<'l' 
l'<'rf r<· S~. 
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(1 ) Tl1<• <"lai rn fm· damagPs. 

HPrein tlH' Applicant is forturrat!' in obtaining any judg
llit'llt at all for he claimed. hut <lid not prove, his loss. He 
sPell!.~ to ha\·(· attemptc'll a claim for general puniti\"e damage;; 
to which ht• is not Pntit!Pd. Tu argument Cou nsel for Appli
C'ant indi<"akd that a s11111 of 2i)s. :lt most is l"laimed in excPSs 
of that awardPCI, a diffe r Pnee not jnstif:nng int~>rfPr!'JWP h~· 
this C'oln·t in the l"irrnmstan(·e~. 

(~l Tlu• <jliPstion of costs. 

ThP Xati\"e CommissionPr has PXPrcii'Pd a wi.-.;p disC'retion 
iu apportioning thP <'o;,t~ arHI this Court is una hi P to disagrPP 
with him. 

For thef.P reason~ thP appeal mm.t l)(• distnissed with C'osts. 

l•'or Appellant: )[r. C. G. \Y . ))nggle;;ton, Umtab. 

For H<'l'poudent : Mr. Q. Hemming, Umtata. 
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CASE No. li'. 

PAMPAM DLULA vs. GUNYATI NCANYWA. 

KINGWILL!Al\ISTOW~: 3rd April, 1939. Before A. n. 
:\LeLoughlin. Esq., President, :\lessrs. J . .J. Yat0s aml 
.J. A. KPlly, ~lembers of the Court (Cape and Oraugl' 
Free State Provinc~·s). 

Xati t)e Appeal Oases-.-!dultery-I nadeqtw.te e·t'idence---
Oon trary to custom fur natives to hare connection in 
prrSI'/ICe of chiltlTen~Native Commissioner should not 
blindly accept luY1dman's finding-1\'ot custnwury tu 
carry OII'U!J beer f'rom ueneml beer drin/.--;;U111Uidi Clt~tom. 

(Appt•al from the Court of Xatin• CommissionC'r, Lady FrC'n•.) 

(C'asC' Xo . . ~-H 38.) 

1\leLonghlin, P. (delivNing the judgment of the Court): 

The Appellant was sued in the Native Commissioner's Court 
for damages for adultery. .Judgm0nt was given against him 
and he has appealed on the ground of credibility. 

Plaintiff alleged that during his absence his "-ife bccanH• 
pregnant. She naml'd D PfC'ndant , who repudiated the c·harge. 

Plaintiff sued beforC' the headman who gave judgment in 
Plaintiff's favour. The matter went on appeal to the 
neighbouring headman who gave an open n•rdiet. 

In the Native Commissioner's Court Plaintiff produced the 
evidence of himself. the first ]!('adman, his, Phtintiff's , "·if1~ 
and daughter and a. "·oman Nomagealeka •alias Nokadeni and 
a man .Jnly. 

Plaintiff's ease kC'ms with improbabilities and it appears 
on Plaintiff's o"·n showing that his witnC'sses in the Native 
CommissionC'r's Court gavc> Pvidence which they did not 
disrl osP before the headman. 

Plaintiff himself sa,Ys that Xomajodi and Xomagealeka. the 
alkged gobetweens, merPly depos0d bC'fore the lwadman that 
they \Yere gobetweens. As Plaintiff puts it: " That is all 
they spokP '' (p. 3). YPt before the Native Commissioner 
N omajodi dl'nied saying anything before the headman and 
X omagealeka givPs a fnll and vivid account of seeing thP 
parties in th0 aet. not onc·e as Plaintifi"s \YifP avers, but at 
ll•ast thrir<' (pp . .5, 8). ~mYiniti thP wife gives a YPrsion 
of t he onP instanc<> \Yhich does not ring trne for she statPs: " "'o coverC'd our !wads \\·hen slw C'nt<'l'<'tl. Slw askPd us to 
OJWn the door ". How she Pnterrd is not explaim•d. 

Tho daught<>r Nomane, whosP ag0 is not diselosPd, is 
alleg<'d to have lwPn actually in the hut during eohabitation 
bet"·ppn her motlwr and Ddenclant. ~h0 was not prmlm·Pll 
at the headman's Court and it is most significant that the 
he~1dman says: " l asked if all tlw witnessc•s WC'l'l' hPI'f' and 
they said all tlw f'vidPnce was the]'(• ". \Vhen it is rPIIIPlllbt>rPd 
that it is eoutrary to Cnstom for parents to han• <·onnPetion 
in t)H• pr<'Sf'IH'C of their eltildl'l'Tl it !JPt'OIIleS the lllOl't~ 
signifi('ant that this <"hild's evidenl'P was prodn<·<'d only in thP 
Xati,•<' Commissiont•r's Court, whNe it apparPntly was 
a<'ePptPd 111oro readily than would lwvo h<'<'n thP rPsult in 
thP hPadman' s Collrt. 'l'h0 opinion of tlw native assPssors 
C'o rroboratPs this viPw. 

Tlw .\"atiY<' Conuuissiout>r has apparently eutirel.v missed 
tho sigtJ ifwan co of tlw improbabilities and tho <·ontradictions, 
or ratlll'r Plahorations of the witn0sses in his Court. 
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The NatiYe Commissioner comments on the ev idence in 
his reasons in a Yery stulted manner which does not carry 
much "·eight. He remarks for instance that he , the lwadman, 
' ' was satisfied that adultery had been committed ". The 
lwadma n himself said be gave judgment solely on the evidence 
of Nomajodi who, in the Native Commissioner's Court, gave 
evidence for Defendant . 

Xmr ev<>n at its best the evidence of Nomajodi, if 
Plain ti ff 's version is to be accepted, amounted to no more 
t ha n a statement that she was gobetween. Neither she nor 
Xomagcaleka bl'fore the headman testified to any act of 
adultl'ry committed by the Defendant and Plaintiff's wife. 
lndt-ed Plaintiff admits this. Lt appears therefore that the 
hPadma n, if Plaintiff' s version is correct, relied on inadequate 
e' ·idl•nce of the adultery and the NatiYe Commissioner has 
ern•d in taking into consideration the finding of the headman. 

He must deal with the evidence presented to him. That 
eYidence has hl•en augmented very considerably and the effect 
created is that it is false-especially that of Nomagcaleka 
and the daughter Nomane. Doubtless there may have been 
opportunity for adultN,V and adultery may have actually 
taken place , but Plaintiff has fai led to establish adequate 
proof to outweigh the str enuous denial of Defendant. 

In the circumstances the appPal must succeed with costs 
and the judgment of the Native Commissioner will be altered 
to one absolving the Defendant from the instance with costs. 

In regard to that portion of the judgment dealing with 
the counterclaim, it appears that Defendant in reconvention 
admitted liability for 2s. but paid into Court a sum of 5s. 
There is no evidence by either party regarding this item 
aml in the circumstances the Native Commissioner's judgment 
fo r 2s. is correct. 

On the 3rd April , 1939, the attached questions were put 
to and answers received from the following Native Assessors 
representing the Tembu of the Cape:-

1. Joseph Nyoka , from Cofimvaba District. 
2. Vice Qelo, from Lady Frere Distr ict. 
3. V alelo 1\Ihlontlo, from Lady Frere District. 

QUESTION 1. 
Is it customary for a man and his wife to have connection 

in presence of any one else? 

ANSWER. 
1 t is not customary. 

Q UEST ION 2. 
In presence of children? 

ANRWER. · 

Not whPn the children are of understanding age. 

l'Pr .Josl'ph Syoka.-Not children who have understanding 
and can give Pvidence. 

QUE RT ION :3. 
An adult<>ror? 

ANSWEH . 

• \ n ~Hiu lteror would not do so in presence. Tho children 
\\·otJid inform their father of the happening. 
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l'er Vice Qelo.-.\ sensible man would wait till the children 
are asleep. A thief might do it but it is not customary. 

l'er J oseph Nyoka.-A sensible woman "·ill wait till the 
childrPn are asleep or the man may take tlw woman out and 
effect his purpose. 

The eustom is that they should go out and leave the 
childn·n in the hut. They might go into the kitchen hut. 

QPESTIO~ 4. 
l'e1· JIT. Y otes.-A sensible man '"ould wait you say? 

Would a sensible man go in even if the ehildren are asleep in 
riew of clanger of child ren '"aking up. ' 

ANSWER. 

Per Vice Qelo.-A thief can do anything but custom 
requires them to go ont and not wait for children to be asleep . 

QUESTION 5. 
The custom is to leave the ehildren in the hut and for the 

adults to go out. 
ANSWElt. 

Yes. 
QUESTION 6. 

Is beer carried a\Yay from an ordinary beer drink? 

A~swER. 

l'er ric e Qelo.-An Umgidi eustom allows a guest to take 
away Leer given to him . 

P er Joseph Nyoka.-A man who is unable to a ttend may 
ask fo r some to be sent for him. 

He can do so if he gets permission from the host and the 
guests. 

If it is a general lwer drink nobody can carry beer away. 

P er Valelo Jlhlu ntlo.-If the three of us have been served 
togethe r , and if I want some beer to take home I can 
ask consent of my companions and then 1 go to owner of 
t he kraal and if I get permission I will call my wife to 
carry the beer away. Even in a genera l beer gathering 
this can be done. 

Ry Jl r. Yat es .-A nt-ighbouring woman may be asked 
-if you are on good terms with her. 

Per r'ice Qelo.-The difference between an Umgidi and auy 
other: In an umgidi a locali ty is allotted a clay pot. That 
is shared among themseh·es. 

/' er J oseplt Nyo l.-a. - Au umgidi beer is like th is, people 
of different kraals brew to help tlw owner. Some bring it 
to his kraal , some is kft at brewer's k raal but the host 
controls the heer even if left at brewer 's pla<"e. 

lf a ny beer is left t h,, lwer may not be taken away by 
thP brewer, exce pt under condi tions meutionPtl. 

Even if it is still at thP brewer's kraal latter may no t op<'ll 
~tore hut without permission of the host. 

nu Jlr. 1\elly. 

l'er l·otelo .1/li/unt/().-A lame man must follow the usual 
cu&tom. 

For ,\ppclla nt: .i\1•·· H. H . Handcll , Kingwilliamstown. 

For HPsp{)ndeut: }fess rs. Hntton &, Cook, Kiu gwi lli:uns
t<nvn. 
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CASE No. 18. 

ABRA HA M MGOLOMBANE \IS, RIEN NETT 
MGOLOM BAN E. 

U.li!TATA: 8th :\lay, 1939. Bdorc A. G. l\IcLoughlin, Esq., 
President, NatiYc Divon·<:> Court (Ca pe and O.F.S. 
Provinc<:>s). 

Reserved judgment delivered at Kingwilliamstown 
on 19th June, 1939.) 

Xative Divorce Cases.-Adultery-('orl'li/}()rotion uf evident r· 
of wet of adultery not necessury e.l'Cept in respect of 
1'/aintijf's e'vidence-l'ery cleur evidence required
AIIlendm ent of summons tu introduce new instance of 
adultery will not be allowed tt•iflwllt notification to 
Defendant. 

l\lcLoughlin, P. : 

Plaintiff in this ease is sueing his wife for a decrel' of 
diYorcp on the ground of adultery. 

In his summons Plaintiff alleges that " Since about April, 
or l\Iay, 1938, the Defendant has been and is still living 
in adulterv with anoth<:>r man whose name is to the Plaintiff 
unknown 'by whom she has had a c·hild during or about 
February, 1939, at East London". 

Defendant was in default. 
Plaintiff's eYidence was heard on 8th May, 1939, from 

whieh it appeared that he had merely heard about the 
birth of a child to her at [~ast London. He stated that 
she had left him 6 years ago and that she had had 2 illegiti
mate ehildren. 

The case was postponed till 11.5.39 fo r production of 
the marriage certificate and further evidence. 

On resumption Counsel for Plaintiff obtained leave to 
amend the summons to add an all<:>gation " that the Defen
dant committEd adultery in or about the year 1935, at 
tTmtata with Tshukane ''. 

Plaintiff gaYe further evidence that during the adjourn
ment he saw his wife in Umtata carrying a coloured child 
"·hich was not his. That it was about 3 months old-a babv 
in arms. H e did not see his wife suckle the child. Tha't 
he questioned the woman who said " You have nothing to 
do with t hat. This is my child ". 

A witness Flora l\lbalo tPstifi('d that she had in April, 
1938, been to Defendant's room when a coloured man arrived 
to ask for Defendant-that Defendant had told her the 
man was her sweetheart. That on a Sunday the man came 
again and they all three wpnt to Church, that thereaftN 
;,he left tht-m near Larters'. 

This Pvidence is totally inadequate to support the allegation 
in tlw summons of li,•ing togPthcr with a man in East 
London and having a child hy him. Tn regard to tho 
husband's stat<>ment this Court must rC'ePivc the evidPnce 
with eaution for reasons sc>t out more fully in Kunene vs. 
Kunene 1937, N.A.C. (T. & X.) p. 115. l•'or the reasons 
there giYell this Court is unabiP to hold that this act of 
adultery has been prov~l 
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The other insta nee rests on the evidence of one witness , 
Dora }Igolombaiw, \\·ho is a stl'p-sister of Plaintiff. She 
states that in 1935, she went to D efendant 's room in Umtata 
where lattPr was in service, " l went to her room at Lowrys'. 
I saw a Ilnlll sleeping in her bed. 1t was Tyukana. Heinnett 
(i.e. Defendant) came from inside to opPn for me. It was 
about half past 9 at night. Titey had been sleeping 
together ''. 

There is no corroboration of this e \·iclenc·e. 

There is apparently no rule of ev idence in the Courts 
of this country reqUiring corroboration of evidence of an 
act of adultery except that of the Plaintiff or his wife; 
the object being to preclude collusion. 

A divorce ease differs from a n ordinary civil action in 
t hat restitution in inf egTum is not possible if perchance 
an error has crept into the case. Consequ ently the Courts 
have rel}uired very c·lear evidencr· of the alleged offence. 
Especially is this necessa ry in dealing with NatiYe cases as 
the req uirements of Native Custom show. 

In Yie\\·ing the circumstances of thP present case this 
Court has great hesitat ion in accepting the evidencP pre>-ented. 

As has already been stated the e\·id ent·e in support of 
the or iginal allegation in the summons, is so nebulous and 
so e\·i <lently perfunctory that the Com·t is led to scrutinise 
earehJl ly the evidence and the circumstances of the amended 
c·harge. · 

Xo"· thosP circumstances call for the comment that this 
second in<"idcnt was not relied on in the original summons 
and has been added almost as an after thought; that the 
incident (if true) took place several years ago and that the 
delay has not b<>en explained; and finally there is the 
relationship between the witness and Ph1intiff which makes 
the omiss ion of thi s incident fro m the origina l case mon• 
inexphcahle. 

It must be remembered, moreover, that this second charge 
was not hrought to the knowledge of the Defendant . It 
becomes more necessarv in t he circumstances to have a clear 
case. Indeed this cas'e l}as hrought to light the danger of 
gran ting an amendment introducing new instances of adultery 
wi thout knowledge of the D efendant. This prac-tice must 
be modified in future to r equire noti ficatio n to a Defendant. 
(Se<' Klaase rs. Klaase 7 S.C. 157.) 

}lean\\·hile in t he presen t ease, having grantPcl leave to 
int roduce a new gronncl the Court mn,;t honour that position 
but in doing so, it cannot overlook the danger resulting, 
and mn st, as indicated, viPw t he evideiH'e with circum
specti on. 

}[aking due allowance for all th<'~P c-o nsideration s, the 
Court still feels hesitant in acting on the un supported 
eYidence as the case sta nds. It is en tit IP<l to ask that the 
evidence presented will leaYe no room for doub t. The re 
should he no difficulty in prPsPntin g sueh <'Yi<IPn<"<' in the 
prf'!'<' ll t ease if Plaintiff' s allt>gation s are tm P. 

In nil 1lw eircumstanees of thi s <·ase t he Court must almoh·e 
the l>efelldant from tlw install<'<' with eosts. 

For Plaintiff: .:\fr. ()upx HPmming, llrntat: .. 

For Dc·fendant : In defn ult. 
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C.\:->E ~o. 19. 

REGINALD DADA vs. SARAH DADA. 

KoKsTAD: 1.5th l\lay, 1939. Before A. G. McLoughlin, Esq., 
President, NatiYe Divorce Court (Cape and O.F.S. 
Provinces). 

(Reserved judgment delivered at Port St. J ohns 
on 27th 1\Iay, 1939.) 

Nati ve Divorce Cases.-]{ultity on ground of pre-marital 
infidelity-Interpretation of alleged admiss.ions in Defen
(lant's letters-Onus on Plaintiff to rebut strong presump
tion in favour of legitimacy by stTong, distinct, 
satis fact ory and conclusive proof-Child born 2"30 days 
after intercourse betu:e.en parents. 

1\fcLoughlin, P.: 

In this action Plaintiff sues Defendant for a decree of 
nullity of a marriage entered into between them on the 
8th July, 1937. 

Plai ntiff avers in his summons that on the 28th February, 
1938, the Defendant ga,·e birth to a child whereof he denies 
being the father: 

that " on the 28th February, 1938, Defendant wrote a 
letter to Plaintiff wherein she advised Plaintiff that prior 
to her marriage with him she had committed [sic.] carnal 
connection with some one in Capetown where she at that 
time was working "; 

t hat on receipt of this letter he immediately ordered her 
to leave his kraal; 

and that he was ignorant of Defendant's stuprnm prior 
to the said marriage. 
Defendant admits in her plea that the child was born 011 

the 2:3rd February, 1938 ,( not 28th Febru ary, 1938, as 
alleged by Plaintiff) but she states Plaintiff is the father 
of that child. 

She admits "having writtc>n Plaintiff a letter dated 28th 
February, 1938, but denies the correctness of the inter
[H'<'tation placed thereon by the Plaintiff ". 

The sole witness for Plaintiff is the Plaintiff himself, whose 
ev1dence is to the effect that he did not know of his wifP's 
pregnancy when he married her ; thnt he received news 
of the birth of the child by letter from his wife, which letter 
he ident ified and put in. He replied to that letter and 
received a second letter, both being put in as exhibits and 
strongly relied upon by Couns<>l for Plainti ff. In t h <> Plain
tiff's view the ease depends entirely on the letters, which 
he interpr<>ts as an admission of pre-marital infidelity. 

His (•vidcnce elaborated in cross-examination is as fol
lows : -'' 1 t is true we first coha hited the day after the 
marriage. \Ve stayed together for one week when we 
eohabited. I returned from HPaldtown in l>ec·Pmher. On 
lOth De(·emher. I went hack to Healdtown on 2uth .January, 
19:39. During that time I had interc·ourse with my wife. 
Jt was then appan•nt that she was pregnant. I clid not 
ask her about the pregnancy. I nevPr questionPd her about 
it for it did not occur to me. I tho ught T had caused it. 
The first intimation I heard of t!IP birth was the letter. 
That con vi ncPd me she ha·d had i nter('ourse with some ono 
else. She says so in the lctt<>r. That someone Plse was in 
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lov e with her . She is aski ng for fo rgiveness. I don't 
know what was wrong. I adm1t to be in love is not n eces
sarily an implication that you have intercourse .... 1 left 
just about three weeks before the child was bol'll . \Ve had 
intercourse. \Ye had it until some days before I left." 

There is no word in hi s evi dence to impeach the virginity 
of the Defendan t a t the time of t hei r first intereonrse. Nor 
is t lwre anything lwsides the letter s to prove that Defendant 
had been intimate with another man. 

Defendant's evi dence is an admission of the birth of 
t he child on the 23rd February, 1938. She states emphati
cally that the father of the child is Plaintiff, Reginald Dada. 
She admits t hey first cohabited on t he 9th July , 1937. 
She claims that she h ad her changes in June. She denied 
that she had intercourse with any other man. She states 
that the first lett<>r was written on instructions of her 
husband's people, who held a family council over the unexp ec
ted ly early birth of a chil-d. 

Hegarding the letters she says " I did not wish to convey 
in either letter that 1 had had intercourse with any other 
man. l did sar r had met with temptations. l mean the 
man 1 loved. I did not fall into temptati on besi des falling 
into love with him ". ShP had said earlier in her evidence. 
" lt is true someone in Capetown wanted t o be engaged 
with me. 1 had no intercourse with him ". 

ln cross-examination she stated: " I don't know about the 
ehild being full sized. 1 t was the first child I had. 1 can't 
say more than that it was a small child. l\ly sin was that 
I was in love with a man in Capetown. I neve r had any 
conn ection with him. l was in love with him when I left 
Capetown. 1 was in Ion' with him when I married Plaintiff . 
I was in love wit h him a lso. 

By love I don' t mean having connection; hy ' Ububi ' 
in the letter ' B ' l meant that l had loved another man ". 

Defendant was her sole witness. 
1\ ow the legal aspect is very clear cui:-

(1) The onus is on the P laintiff to prove his case conclusively 
and not by a men' balance of evidence. 

(2) To s11cceed Plaintiff must rebut the strong presumption 
in favour of legitimacy, coupled with the presumption 
in favo11r of virginity of the Defendant at the time 
of marriage, 

(:3) Bound up with boih these presumptions is the questio n 
of the durati on of the period of gestat ion, which has so 
1wrt urhecl the parties in their ignorance of its limi ts. 

The presumption of IC'gitimacy based on the maxim " PatrT 
est q1l em nuptiae demonstrant " is a rebu ttahle presumption, 
but in the words of Lord Lyndhun;t i11 l\forris 'PS. Morris 
5 Cl & F. 1G3, quoted with approval by Kotzt' , J .P., in Fitz
gNald 1'.5. G rc<'n 1911 E. D.L. p. 4:Z5, and followed in Gahergas 
vs. Gabergas 1921 KD. L. 279: 

" The presumption in law that a chi ld horn in wedlock 
is t he child of the hushancl, is not lightly io bo repelled. 
I t is no t to bP broken in upon or sha ke11 hy a nH'l'<' hala11 ee 
of JH'ohahility; the eviclencc for ihe purpose of repelling 
it mu st lw st l'Un g;, distinct, satisfactory and corwlnsive." 
Now, as was poin ted out hy Kotze, .J.P., in I<'itzgerald 's 

<·asP (ahoYe-q uoted) ilwre is no phisiological J'<'a sou why :1 

chi l<l born 230 days after marriage aud interc·oursc between 
its parc11ts shonlcl 110 t he t il e <·hild of that union. l\lPdi<·al 
cvi dPnc·c· as set o11t in Taylor on l\fcdi<·al Jnl'isprudPnce, 
nth Edition , pag<·S ,1:3 io .50, makes tile possibility <:]par. 
Tho Plaiutiff ha s addll<'<'d no evideu<·u to upset ihe poss ibility 
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that the child was a 2;~0 day child. The onns of disproving 
this faet is on him. 

There being no evidential value in this fact, it be(·omes 
necessary for Plaintiff to show by other proof that he was 
not the father of the child. 

As already indicated Plaintiff relies solely on the admissions 
eontaiued in the le tters. 

The first letter wa~ written soon after the birth of the 
child. It is tu he expectl'd that the girl would be both 
vhysi<·ally and nH•ntallr weakened by the affair as, indeed, 
she alleges, and the confession, if anr, must be taken with 
the utmost caution when, as has not been contradicted, it 
appt>ars that pressure was brought to bear on her to confess 
her " sin ". 

But that confession is not so clear or so outright that 
it amounts to "strong, distinct, satisfactory and conclusive 
proof ". \Ve are left to snrmio;e her reference to having 
fallen into temptation with the suitor in Capetown that 
she had intercourSl' with him, ''"hich she repeated ly denied in 
her evidence and which denial Plaintiff has in no way shaken. 
H e has not even attempted to show that the girl was not 
a virgi n when hP first had intercourse with her. 

Heading the !Ptters in the most adverse light to the Defen
dant, it is difficult tu find anything that can be taken as a 
definite and cmwlusive proof of guilt. The Court has been at 
pains to have the ll•tters translated by two Court interpreters 
and has it~elf collated the translations with the originals. 
That version which best reflects the sense of the original is 
followed; those passages most relevant to the enquiry are 
quoted. 

In the letter of the "28th February, 1938, Defendant says: 
" Simanga sento nasi namhla ke noko ndibona ityala liwepezn 
kwam . . . kuba xa nabazali besiti soze lento ibaxolise 
kuba akungeti kwakuvakele ukuba ndigcagcile ze kanti ndo 
wlelwa zin~·anga. Xdixakiwe ke nokuba ndinga sure ngalipi 
ilizwe ke kodwa i.vonke ]onto ityala likum." 

" "Fbukude nam lonke elixesha ndikwelinve ilizwe izihendo 
zandifike!e kwako umntu ofuna ukundifrish; ukwabiko ndlela 
yakugqita nongani ke yayingeyengomntu u rough ke kodwa 
ngelizwi alitetayo kum xa kunjenjenje namhla sendikumbule 
Iona ndixakwe ke yilendawo yokokuba okoko ndisukayo ikaya 
de ndihuye zange ndigqitwe nyanga ". 

[Tn\nslation: "A strange thing is this to-day, see a 
casl' has fallen upon me ". 

" For they (i.e. the parents) contend that how could 
giYe birth in less than the ordinary period of gestation as 
it was known that I had run away (i.e. with a man)." 

" J am in a difficulty as I do not know by what word 1 
could be sure of, hut of course taking all that as a whole 
the onus is on me." 

" .\ 11 this time you have hepn far awav from me and L 
havP !JPen in another eountry and tPmpt~Itions came upon 
me. There was a man who offf'rNl marriagp to me, but 
there was no way of proeeeding any further, though he 
was not a ' rough' [sic.] person, but when things are like 
thi s T remember a word he said to me, but the only point 
that is puzzling me is that ever sinee 1 left home I never 
missed a single month."] 

In the second letter datPd 18th April, 1938, she says: 
" Enye into eyandiqinisa mpda okokuha nene ndibuyc 
ndimsulwa e Kapa u Lawn wahala neti kan.''<' <'Zill.'":Illg:l 
ndimi ngazo. Bnt iyonke )onto ayinditetelelinto." 

" ku ngeko namfuuPko yake kakade kwelityala umntu 
onetyala nclim." 





[Tran~lation : " One other thing which a~sures me that 
had nothing when I left Capl'tcnn1 (that I retumed pure 

from Capt>town- L :nn1 al.~o counted the months nnd agreed 
with me, but all that dol's not abl'olve (does not speak any-
1 hing for me).] 

" of l"Ourse there is 11o need for the child in this action
L am the person aiJs\\·eraLie . '' 

As already stated there is nothing in these passages to 
interpret as a full eonfe~sion of pre-marital intercourse with 
another man, and there arP no other passages more incrimi
natin g t han these. 

::\laking full allowance for an under-cu rrent of suspicion 
in the letters arising from the n·liance of the girl, not on 
pre-marital innocence and the legitimaey of her c·hild, Lut 
on subsidiary proof that she had had her changes in .June, 
her emphatic denial in l'Yidence of intercourse has not been 
rPhntted . There remain s l"Onsiderabll' doubt regarding the 
pl·e-n1arital lapse, proof of which mu st Le strong , distinct , 
sati stacton· and l"onclusi,·e. which cannot Le said of the 
e\·id enee :~chluc-ed and rf'lit>d on hy Plaintiff. 

In tlwse circnmstnnl'l'S t he Court must hold thnt he has 
fai:ed to clisl"harge the onus \Ybi c-h rests heavily on him, 

The Defendant " ·i ll be ab.~oiYed from the instance with costs. 

For Plaintiff: l\fr. Y. Gorclon, l\fonnt F'letcher. 

For DPfendant : ::\l essrs. Elliot & ·walker , Kokstad. 

CA:--IE Xo. 20. 

HOBE MKATALI vs. MACAYISA MJWACU and TWO 

OTHERS. 

PonT ST .• JoHx;;: 25th ::\Jay, 1939. Befo re A. G. l\lcLoughlin, 
Esq., President, and .:\fessrs. H. l\L N ourse and l\1. \V. 
Hartley, :\[embers of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. 
'ProYinces). 

Natire ,lppcol Ousrs-.lctiun for damages fo r ossa11lt-Nafivr 
cus tom all01rs wicle lotihl(lr in handling of ad11ltcrrr 
cauu ht in the act-A.lte1'nrtfil•e prort icrs, taki11!1 of 
Nflonze from orl11ltr1r'r nnd his drtenti on pendinu rdrasr 
IJ!f rrlotirr'!s-No liol1'ility arises frorn detention . 

. \p peal from i.ht> Court of Xatire Commi.~sioner . Bizann . 

(Casf' No. 27R/38.) 

.JieLou g;hlin , P. (dPiirPring thP judgment of the Court): 
In this case the appf•al is clire<·tf'd only agai nst that portion 

of thP Nativ<' Commissioner's judgment absolving l>dendants 
Nos. 1, 2 and (j from thf' instance. 

The jnclgmeut is a tta!'ked uu t he follo\\'ing gro unds:
" " rhc>reas the Xntire Commissioner found that the 

multipiP injmies infiicted on the Plaintifl' as clir·wlosPd hy 
the medic·al testimony led to the J>I'PSIImption that the 
Plaintifl' was assaulted by more t han two people, t he hare 
dPnial of Defendnnts Nos. 1, 2 and G, that they took an 
activP part in tho said assanlt is not sufficie nt to rehut sueh 
presumption in vi<'w of t he Plaintiff's evid enc!' and the 
l>e f<'nclants' nclmission that they sd out togetlwr witl1 a 
common purposp and "·c·n• :H·tin g in <·ou<·<·rt nucl thc>ir 
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admission that they together took the Plaintiff to the kraal 
of Busekana and the re kept him under restraint. 

alternatively 
ff it is accepted as a fact that only the Defendant::; Nos. 

3 and 5 actually physically assaulted the Plaintiff as 
it is a dmitted that the five Defendants (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5 
and 6) were acting in concert and with a common purpose 
it is submitted that they are all in law jointly and severally 
liable for tlw assault on the Plaintiff and his subsequent 
wrongful detention and imprisonment. 

For either m· both of the above grounds it is submitted 
that .iudgment should have been entered against all the five 
Defendants (Nos . 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6) jointly and severally 
for the amoun t awarded with costs." 

On the evidem·e placed before the Native Commissioner 
both g rounds of appeal a re ba seless. The medical evidence 
eYen i f accepted at its face va lue, does not support any 
presmnption , wl1ich can be only one of fact at best, that 
the injuries were inflicted by more than one assailant. 
Stripped of its techni cal phraseology , the medical evidence 
amounts to no more t han t hat the Plaintiff had had a 
beating such a s one native normally inflicts on another in 
an affray or in a matter of this sort. A bone or two is 
perhaps broken and a head cracked, but there are no injuries 
which ob,·iously required the co-operation of more than one 
assailant. Taken at its Yery best value, thP evidence of the 
Plaintiff is to t he effect that Nos. 2 and ~ Defendants came 
to him accompanied by the other 7 Defendants. Nos. 2 and 
3 struck him on the head. Then all the other Defendants 
set on him and struck him. No. 1 broke his little finger. 
He became unconscious. 

This eYidence is fo und by the Native Commi ss ioner to be 
false. In both the civil and criminal cases, the charge 
against Nos. J, 7, 8 and 9 failed. They were not 
there at all. If. as is contended in argument. h e remained 
consc ious until after the blows on the hand, his version is 
so evidently incorrect that no r eliance whatever can be placed 
on it. If , on the other hand. he became dazed after the 
blows on the head, as is possible, his recollection of events 
must in any case be very imperfect. 

The only eviden ce of any real value to the Plaintiff is 
that of s~me of t he Defe,;clants, that Nos. 3 and 5 were 
" beating " Pla inti ff when the.v inte rYened. Even this is 
not co nclusive, fo r Xo. 3 states Plaintiff first struck him with 
his sja mhok. Be that as it nw~·, the dt'nial of the other 
Defendants that they struc·k Plaintiff , cannot be lightly 
set aside , for their version of the affair is consonant with 
what appears to be probable and what is authorised by 
custom. l\Ioreoyer admission bv one co-dPfPndant does not 
bind the other. See cases quoted by Scoble p. 119. 

lt is the duty of members of a fami ly to protec·t their 
females, and custom a llows ,·ery wide latitude in such cases. 
Our ow n laws originally allowed th<' killing of an adulterer 
caught in the act. Any rough handling t hat Native custom 
perm its in such circumstances neve r gave> rise to an action 
for damages. 

Pnder XativP law the right to claim dam agPs for an assa ult 
vested in tlw C!Iil'f not in the individual <'OIH'Prned. Not
wi t hstan ding this r ight , the chief formerly rarPl,V in t<'rposccl 
in insta n<·Ps whNe a man was assaulted in the a<>t of adultery, 
for hP was r<'gardc<l as a thief , not euti tled to llllll'h con
s idl'ration , unless the avenger O\'e rstcp ped the mark and 
impai red hi s fi ghting capacity. 

This Court in Dnmalisi le vs. l\fqana uan go 1D:-ll N.A.C. 
(C. & 0.) a t pa ge !), and in .Jaca 11s. Banana, hPard at 
Port St. Johns in l~eb ruary , 19:3!) , affirmed the Nativ<' v iew 
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of these matters, that any mishandling received by a person 
caught in adultery cannot form the subject of complaint, 
wh en it is not of a sl•r ious or grievous nature. 

There can be no question of liability arising from con
Cl'rted aetion for a common purpose if that purpose Ue 
lega l. There is no proof that the Defendants acted in 
concert to assault the Plaintiff. At most they acted in 
concert to apprehend him in accordance with their custom. 
The Plaintiff has failed to proYe that they acted illegally. 

The three Defendants ar{' thus not liable for the assault 
on the Plaintiff, and the appeal fails. 

The replies of the Native ..\:;sessors make it clear that 
there is no liability arising from detention, and on this 
ground also the appeal must fail. 

There has been no cross appeal by Xos. 3 and 5 especially 
in regard to the quantum of damages awarded , which 
otherwise would haH' eYokecl trenchant criticism. The Court 
especially reseiTes its \'iews on this subject. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

0PDnoxs oF THE .NATIVE AssEssons. 

There are two practices regarding the catching of an 
adulterer. 

(1) Something is taken from the adulterer on the spot 
of the adulterY as intlonze. He asks for pardon and is 
released. • 

(2) There is tlw Pondo custom which allows the adulterer 
to be detained where he has been taken to pending release 
by his relatives. 

lf one beast is tendered for his release it is sufficient to 
sho\\· that intlouze has lw<'n takt>n from him aucl he is then 
release(!. 

It is not sutficient merelY to promise payment. There must 
he an actual payment. 'For he ma~· turn ronnel and '>.1.)' 

he pa icl because he was being kill eel. 

The eapturer takPs tlw adulterer to a kraal where then• 
are a number of people. 

For Appellant : )Jr. J. V. Kottich, Lusiki~iki. 

For HespondPnt: i\Jr. Claud Stanforcl, Lusiki siki. 
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C.Af:lE No. 2 1. 

HENRY NQAMBI vs, REGINA NQAMBI. 

Powr ST. Jom<s: 25th .\lay , 1939. Bt•fore A. G. l\IcLoughlin , 
t•:sq., l're:sidt>nt , and )lesl-.rs. H. )1. ~ourse and l\1. \V . 
Hartll•y, l\l e mh('rS of the Court (Ca pe and O.F.S. 
1'ror inecs). 

lYative Appeal Coses- Dissolntiun of Notive customary union 
- Hight of wife tu sue h11sliand 1111uided-She can compel 
dowry-h older to refund some of her dowry to obtain 
disso lutio n--Unwilling dou:ry-holder may l1e joined 1V'ifh 
husband-Union also dissolved on husband's accusation 
a!}ai nst wife of u:itchrraft, or o1·d,eri'llfJ her to lean' his 
kraal with her belonainas . 

.Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner , Bizana. 

(C'asc l\o. 228/38.) 

l\IcLoughlin , P. (ddive1·in g t he judgment of the Court): 
This appeal deals wit h the question of the dissolution of 

a Nati,·e customary Fnion at the instance of the wife sueing 
her husband unaided. 

The summons reads as follows:-
" (l) Plaintiff is the wife of Defendant by a Native cus

tomary union. 
(2) ln or about the year 1932 the Defendant wrongfully 

and unlawfully deserted the Plaintiff and, although 
so deman(kd to do , has made no attempt to con
tribute to her support and maintenance. 

(3) Defendant 's actions towards Plaintiff constitute a 
repudiation and abandonment of her as his wife 
entitling the Plaintiff to a dissolution of the said 
union." 

The Defendant (the hu:sband) pleaded:-
" (1) The Plaintiff deserted from his kraal and notwith

standing d emand for her return she refuses to r eturn 
to th e Defendant's kraal. 

(:.?> DefPnclaHt is now a nd alwavs has beeu ready and 
willing to recei,·e the Plaintiff back at his k~aa l. " 

To this Plaintiff r eplied stat ing in her replication:-
" (1) Plaintiff de nies paragraph 1 of the Plea in toto and 

says that at the time of the marriage Defendant 
occupied a kraal in the Bizana District ; thereafter 
D efendant disposed of such kraal and instructed 
P!aintitf to retum to her people, himself remO\·ing 
to the Flagstaff District (about the year 1932) where 
Defendant has since resided at the kraal of a con
cubine. 

(2) After Defendant's removal as aforesaid Plaintiff has 
approal'hed him in regard to establishin g a new 
kraal for her and providing for her but Defendant 
has sedulously neglected so to do. 

(3) Plaintiff a,·ers that snch conduct on Defendant's part 
constitute a deliberate repudiation and abandonment 
of her as Defendant's wife , and that Plaintiff has 
no kraal to which he is prepared to invite her 
back." 
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Jt is common <'ause that the spouses first lived in the 
Bizana District, at the kraal of Defendant 's people and 
that Defendant suhsequently erected a kraal in l\Idingiswana's 
location in that District where Plaintiff resided while Defen
dant worked in Flagstaff as a deputy messenger. He had 
apparent ly moved th ere in 1932. In I933 in the absence of 
Plai ntiff he r emoved his child a nd some possess ions to 
Flagstaff. The wife complained to t he X ative Commissioner 
but it appears that thereafter , in December, 1933, he came 
with oxen in yoke as she says : " He sa id he had come to 
remove me and take me back to Sigwinta's Location to 
a not her kraal. H e suggested that he would see my people 
and ask them to keep me at their kraal until after the 
scoffiing season . . I then went to my people's kraal. 
DefPndant removed all the belongings from hi:-. kraal and 
abandoned it". 

" He has nen~r since approached me to get me from my 
people. Since I have been with my people I d id not make 
any efforts to get him to support me as I have (had) already 
been to the office and his people. 1 came to the office during 
July , 1933. . . :M~· visits to the office were made whilst 
1 was still at my husband 's kraal." Inf er alia she stated 
that she made no eomplaint at th e office nor did she attempt 
to get into t ouch with her husba nd whilst at her people's 
kraal. That her husba nd neither sought her out there nor 
eontrihuted to her support then. Tha t he never asked her 
to comf' to him nt Flagstaff and that she went to work 
in 1931. 

" Bv his :wtion h e has abandoned me and hv reason of 
this I' claim that the marri age should be dissoived. I am 
not willing to go to live with him a t Flagstaff." 

The down·-holder. her brother , gave evidence for her to 
corroborate he r allegation that sh e h ad been at his kraal 
fur a number of years and that nothing was done to r econcile 
the parties. He stated he had no objection to the woman 
returning to her husband. 

The Defendant t'Ontroverts the Plaintiff's account of the 
events. He maintain s that she desf'rted him and t ha t he 
gave up his kraal ; that lw t ri ed to get her to l'ome to 
him: t hat he went -1- t imes. " She sa id to me each time 
she wanted me to build a hut at Samson's kraal. Slw sa id 
she would onlv live with me if I built at h er brother 's kraa l. 
I am still wiiling to have her as a wifP at my kraal." He 
admits he has nut troubled to get his wife back within the 
last -1- years. 

HP ha s had his own kraal at Flagstaff for 4 _ypars. 

The X a tin ~ Commissioner gave judgment as follows:
" .\ppl ication for ordPr of di ssolution of marriage grante<l 

with eosts.'' 
Th<> j udgnwn t IS a ttal'ked on a ppt>al on the grounds 

broadly:-
That P laintiff ha s no ca use of action as the <'vidt>nco shows 

that slw is tl!P dPsf'rter and that she refuses to ret urn to 
h<>r husband . 

• \s no case of like nature appPars to have been n•ported 
fro111 Pondoland the Native Assessors , Nohulongwe l\lasipula, 
Rarnabas :-;iroqo, Lumaya Langa , Nongonwana .li.)·ajiya and 
:\lxotyf'lwa Xdzun1o \\'l'l'e <·onsnltt>d: tlwir repli<>s a re 
app<'IIUf'd. 

In summan· t!II'\' >id out the Pondo ..'\ati,·e Law to he as 
follow;;:- · · 

In l'ondoland a .:\'atiYP l'llstomarv union is di s;;o lY Pd hv 
the return of som<' portion of t he d;n, ry <·att!P , o11 dPsntio;J 
of Lhe wifP , or at tlw option of LhP wif'P a11d h<'r dowry
holder. 
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The union is dissoh·ed, with forfeiture of the dowry when 
a husband aceuses his wife of witchcraft; or when he orders 
her to leave his kraal with her belongings. He need assign 
no cause for his action but he loses all claim to restoration 
of any of the dowry. The Assessors set out the practice which 
this Court accepts as good law. 

The Xati,·e Assessors are emphatic in their view that 
~ative Law does not give a wife the right to dissolve the 
union without the restoration of some of the dowry. 

They contend that a wife can compel a dowry-holder to 
" keta " (i.e. refund) some of her dowry to obtain dissolution 
by complaint to the Chief who will order the restoration to 
dissolve the union. 

This view conflicts with what this Court has, hitherto, 
regarded as an equitable right of the wife to dissolve the 
marriage at her option in the same manner as is apparently 
permitted the husband. 

The decisions of the Court to this effect are clcarlv actuated 
by misplaced sentiment which entirely ignores ·the basic 
principles of a Native union, that there are not two but at 
least three contracting parties, and that the ba~is of the 
union is not the mere consent of the spouses , as in our 
law, but it is the dowry (ikazi) which forms the bond. The 
Courts haYe consistently recognised this principle in dealing 
with a husband's action for dissolution of a customary 
union by requiring him to sue the dowry-holder for the 
return of a deserting wife, or in default for restoration of 
the dowry. The wife is ne,·er snecl direetly or personally for 
a divorce. 

Any practice which allows a woman to sue her" husband 
on the basis of a bilateral consensual contract, for dissolution 
of a customary union is thus obviously in conflict with sound 
Xative Law and Custom. It is not, as is stressed in the 
decisions, a matter of majority in the woman for that alone 
does not create a right to sue in all and every cause even 
among Europeans; nor is it a question of reciprocal rights 
for the husband, though apparently acting capriciously in 
driving awa~· a wife, does so with the safeguard of knowledge 
of the resulting forfeiture of his dowry cattle. A \Yife 
acting alone is not subject to even this restraint if allowed 
to sue without the dowry-holder. 

In th is respeet Xative Custom wisely retains an important 
stabilisi ng effect in Native marriage and social conditions 
a<; tl(Jes the C'omuwn L:nv in European communities. There 
is thus no quPstion here of any conflict of Native custom with 
public policy to justify abandonment of the Native system. 

l'\or ca n it be contended that it is inequitable to reqnir<' 
a wife to join her dowry-holder in any action for dissolution. 
An unwilling dowry-holder can he brought before the Court 
either singly or in conjunction with the husband, when, on 
good causP shown, she may obtain an order of Court for 
dissolution of hPr marriage by restoration of some portion 
of her dowry, or should the circumstancPs justify that course 
in l\'ative Law, with an order of forfeiture of the dowry 
by the husband, the costs of the action being awarded 
against the husband or dowry-ho~der or both, according 
to the demerits of their defence or opposition to tho action . 

Th e right of the wife, unaided , to sue the husband only 
has not been questioned Pithcr here or in the Court below, 
but on the facts , alone, the Plaintiff (the wife) must fail 
in her action. 

In the view of the Court she is the defaulting party. 
Not only is she at her people's kraal by arrangement bnt 
~;he refused and still refnse>s to return to hPr husband who 
is willing to receive her . She cannot demand that he 
build a kraal for her where she wishes for both in Nativo 
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as well as in Common Law it is the duty of the wife to be 
where her husband is. Thus her action is contrary to custom 
and her husband is safeguarded against either an unwantel~ 
divorce or loss of his dowry. 

The Native "\~>:o;C>ssors to whom the fads were referred are 
unanimous in their opinion that the woman cannot succeed 
in the circumstances haYing no cause of complaint. 

The appeal is acC>ordingly allowed with costs and the 
judgment of the Native Commissioner is altered to one 
a hsolving the Defendant from the instance with costs. 

0PINioxs OF NATIVE AssEssons. 

l'er Sou11longwe Jlasip1da. -Pondo Custom is that if a 
woman wants to divorce her husband she mu<;t return the 
dmny paid by her husband for therP is no case among 
Pondos which allo\\·s a girl to sue for divorce without return
ing the down•. 

Per Barnabas Siroqo.-The last speaker has spoken truth. 
Ponclo Custom does not allow a girl to sue for dissoluti,m 
of marriage. 

If shC' rejC>cts her husband she dresses in short skirts 
and she picks up a stick and goes to the cattle fold at her 
father's kraal and drives tlJC' eattiC' of her dowry and hands 
them over to her husband. That finishes the case. 

Per Lmnnya Lrman.-Speaking for all the Assessors states 
that applies to both East and ·west Pondolancl. 

\Vhen a woman is !'melt out 110 cattle pass. She is cleansed 
when she returns to her people's kraal and she remarries. 

Per XunuonlCIITW .Tiyujiya.- \Vhen a woman is smelt 
out she goes to report to the headman of the location where 
she ]i,·es with l1er husband. The headman collects the 
people of the kraal of her husband and if before the headman 
t hey confirm the smelling out she is allowed to return to her 
pC>ople's kraal as a divorced woman. 

If that is not clone the girl errs in going straight to her 
people. 

\VhC'n a woman has quarrelled with her husband he , the 
husband, can bind up his wife's things and order her to 
lC>ave with them. 
~he must first go to report to the headman before going 

to her people. 
It is the same as sme lling out and no cattle are retnrnab!C'. 

Per TAtmaya Lnnan.-Tf the husband has nC>g!C>ctecl his 
wife thf' cattle must be returned. 

A woman huuclled ont must report to the J\Iagistrate to 
ascertai n the truth. 

!' e r lJru•no/)(ls Siroqo.- SomC>timf's you may doubt our 
custom. You have me11tioned smelling out and driving out. 

In olden days the woman smelt out was killed. In spitf' 
of all that lw would still follow liC'r up a11d pay dowr~· aucl 
that would hC' as though there was a rf'mnrriage. A woman 
who has bee11 drivf'n awav must take you hcforP th<' Court 
and sne yon before thC' h·eadman. Yol; must mak<' it <'IPar 
that you are driving away those <'attic>, i.fl. the loholo. 

If yo u do not take thcsP steps slw remain,; your wif<'. 

If shP has also not ·do ne so, i.<'. take you bC>foro the Court, 
she n•mains your wife if shP kPeps thal witl1in her IH•art. 
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/'er :VoiJUlongtcc Jlasipula.-After hearing facts; there 
has been no repudiation. She was taken to her own people 
by her husband and it was their duty to take action for 
hurying her . They would complain about the burden and 
say you have thrown away your wife. To-day the husba nd 
says come to me [ have established a kraal, come to me. 
She ean't maintain an action without ketaing. tlhe has 
her own people and she herself is property. 

]'er Dumaya Langu.-'fhey should go to headman and then 
to offiee to ha,·e marriage di:;soh'ed. If he still wants his 
ll'ife he will say he still wants her back and then a dispute 
will result. Then there will be a passing of dowry cattle. 

The argument centres on the cattle and it has nothing 
to do with the wife. 

If the people do not move she must go to the Chief who 
will order the cattle to be ketaed. 

Her people will he taken to the :;\lagistrate by the Chief 
who will order the dowry to he returned. 

For Appellant: Mr. J. V. Kottich, Lusikisiki. 

For Respondent: )[r. Cland Stanford, Lusikisiki. 

C.\DE Xo. 2:2. 

AUGUST TETANI vs. DIKO TETANI. 

UMTATA: 1st June, 1939. Before A. G. 1\IcLoughlin, Esq., 
President, and Messrs. E. l•'. Owen and H. " rron:;kY, 
l\lembers of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. Pro,·inees). · 

(Hesened judgment delivered at Kingwilliamstown, 
on 20th J nne, 19:'39.) 

Nat;.1JC Ap])eo[ Ca.ses-Clairn to estate property-Objection 
to locus standi nf Plaintiff-Effec t of marriage by Chris
tian rites in 1'embularul-Sccfion 30 of Proclamation 140 
of 1885 and Section 8 (1) of I'roc/amation 142 of 191(}-
l ssue of marriage and JUOJH'rfy of spouses bro11gltt 11nd""r 
t:ommon Law-Succession-Provisions of Section 19 of 
J>rodamation 227 nf 1R98 net·er aJ'pliPtl to 'l'PiniJllland. 

Appeal from the Court of Xati,·e Commissioner, 
)[qanduli. 

(Case No. 310/ 87.) 

.McLoughlin, P. (deli\'ering th<> judgment of the Court): 
In the Nati,·e ConnnissionC'r' s Court of l\fqandnli Plaintiff 

dainwd a de!'laration of right and delivery of C'ertain prop1•rty. 
His parti<·ulars of claim are :-;t't out i-n extenso to show the 
efl'ect of a proposed amendment which forms part of the 
subjed matter of the apJwal: -

" l'articulars of Oloim: 
(1) Plaintiff is the eldt>st son ami ht>ir of the late 

l\ldutyulwa T<'tani who was in turn the eldest son 
and heir of the late T<'tani. 

(2) That the late Tctani di<'Cl ahout year l!J~4 or HJ~fi. 

(8) That the Plain tiff's fath0r, 1\ldutyulwa, died about the 
year 1927. 





(4) 

(5) 

(G) 

G2 

Thnt the ln t<> Tetn ni wns married to one Kokasi, first 
of all bv Native Custom, IJy which union the snid 
l\l dutyul;ra nnd :3 other so11s ~r ere bom. 

Therentter Tetani married the said .Noknsi by Chris
tinn rites but no <"hildren were horn to her then•nfter. 

That the said Xokasi died about ~lay. 1937. 
Thnt the estate of the late Tetaui to which the Plaintiff 
is entitled by Nntive Law and Custom, he being the 
heir , consists inter 11/irr of the following movable 
propl'rty :-

oK H ead of eattl<> or ,·alue 
11.5 Slwep or va lue .. . 

-± Horses or vnlue .. . 
5.5 Bngs of mea lies or value .. . 

Bags of beans or value ........... . 

... £204 0 0 
57 10 0 
28 0 0 
27 10 0 

Plow with :3 yokes and c-hain s or value 
2 1Jedsteads or ,~atufl .. . . . . . .. 

7 0 0 
5 6 0 
2 5 () 

2 Tables or value ........... . 
8 .\ssPgais or vn!ne .............. . 

1 5 0 
0 8 0 

£:3:3:3 4 0 
-----

(7) That the Defendant is in possession of the foregoing 
property and la~·s claim thereto and he neglects and 
refuses to deliv<>r the said property to Plainti ff or 
to recog nisp t he Plnintiff's clnim thereto. 

Wherefor Pl a in tiff prays for judgment. 
(a) Declaring him to be the grandson a nd h eir of the late 

Tetani , and 
(b) For delivery to Plaintiff of the Estate movable property 

as detaih•d in pnragraph G herPof wi t h costs of sui t." 
Defendant objeC'ted to the summons " On the grounds 

that the Plaintiff has no locns standi in judicio by 
reason of t he fact that the said late Tetani and the 
late Xokasi 'vere married in communi ty of property 
during th e year 1899, and that t herefor, the Plaintiff 
has no action as sole heir in the Estate of the late Tetani 
or the said late Kokasi. His nction should have been 
brought in his capacity a<; the Executor in the E state 
of the late Tetani and tlw said late Xokasi for delivery 
of the assets for the puqJOse of {listriLution amongst 
the children of t he said late Teta ni and the sa id la t~ 
X okasi ''. And he pleaded over on the merits. 

An applicat ion to strike out the objt>ct ion "·as withdrawn . 
No ev idence was led hut a marriage certifica t e was put 

in by consent fixing t he date of thP rell'vant marria ge as 
the 28th March , 1899, and the place as Xora , Tembulancl. 

Argument foll owed at length and judgment was r esPn<'d 
by the Native Commissioner. An entr~' appea rs on the 
record immediately after this "l\lr. Hemming intima tes 
t hat in eYent of objection bPing uphPlcl he intend s to make 
a pplication for amendment of summons". 

On rPsumption t he Kative Commission f> r dPlivPred his 
ruling that Plaintiff bad uo locns sturuli in jJI(licio. Whe re
upon application was made for amPndme nt of summons in 
terms of no tice of application !latecl the sa me clay. 

The othe1· s ide objected nnd the a ppli c- ation to am<'nd was 
" di sa llowed " an d the sHmmous t berP upon di smi ssed with 
costs. 

The am t> ndm Pnt sought reads ns fol lows: -
" (1 ) In the desc-ription of Plaintiff to add after l1i s name 

the followiug words 'in h is per sonal ca paeity and 
in his C'a pacity as Exc•(•IJLOJ" of thfl E states of the 
late Tetn ni nnd the late Noka si '. 
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(2) To amend paragraph 6 by inserting between word 
' heir ' and the eomma the following words ' and 
Executor of t he Estate of the late Tetani and the 
late Nokasi '." 

Plaintiff, now Appellant, attacks the judgment on the 
grou nds: -

" (1) That the objection is bad in law and should have 
b<>en di sm issed with costs in a s much as ex faci e 
the elaim is for stock d ue to Plaintiff under Native 
Custom and in the possession of Defendant and as 
such property was not snbjeet to the Common I~aw 
and therefore the intervention of an Execntor was 
not necessary. 

(2) That assuming but not admit ting that the actiou 
should have been brought by App ellant in his capa
city as Executor , the amendment applied for should 
have been allowed." 

Appellant's Counsel \vas frustrated in an attempt to attaek 
the judgment on the ground of irregularity, relying on 
l\lalan t•s. van Hooye n , 1928 O.P.D. P.H. L.l. he being 
unable to establish substantial prej udice as required by the 
prov iso to Section 15 of Act 38 of 1927. Whether the obstrne
tion to the summons was by way of objection or exception 
was a mere mat t e r of fo rm and in the circumsta nces a t echni
cality which the Appea l Court was enjoined by the proviso 
to disregard in the absence of substantial prejudice. 

The complaint regarding the refusal to allow the amendment 
is eq ually deYoid of substnnce for the Native Commissioner 's 
ruling on the objection was a final and definite sentence which 
term inated the proceedings, the words subsequently added 
" Su mmons dismissed with co~-;ts " are what Voet terms " all 
such matters as are necessar.Y eonseqnenees of the judgment" 
42.1.27. These matters may be added to a judgment sub
sequently but subj ect to this proviso a final judgment eannot 
he reca lled or altered after it has been pronounced, (Voet 
22.1.2'1) . . for having pronounced the final judgment the 
presiding officer is fnnrfus officin in so far as that ease or 
matter is con<·t>rned. 

But apart from this diffieulty which entirely precludes 
the reception of an amendment after judgment has been 
prono unced , the actual effect of the desi r ed a mendment is 
such that the claim and eause of action remains tlw same, 
viz .. that the Plaintiff sti ll seeks to <>stablish his claim to 
the property in his personal right as sole he ir. H e does 
not intend to \'ary his capacity which, as the Court has 
ruled. le nds him no judicial standing. On this ground the 
appea l must fail. 

T nrning now to the main point in dispute, this Court 
mnst find whether Common Law or Native Law rules of 
succession should ap ply in the cir<'nmsta nces diselose<l. 

The parents of Plaintiff married by Christian rites, with
out an~· ante-nntial <"ontraet on th<' 28th 1\lar,.h , 1H99. at 
Xora, in T emb u]:lJHI. It is not disclosed in the r<>corcl where 
th<> husband was domi<'iled at the time of the marriage bu t 
Con nsp] in a rgmn ent al'c<>pt<>d the position that the parties 
w<>r<> domiciled in T<·mhula nd at the time of the marriage. 

A marriage by Christian rites contracted hy a Native 
<lomiciled in Temhuland in 1899, wou ld involve the eons<>
quences detail<>d in Section :m of Proelamation ]tt() of 188.'5 
cTcmbnland AnnPxation Proclamation), viz., that " any 
111:1r riag;e celebrated . . . aeconling to th<> rites of thfl 
Christian r e li g ion ... shall he taken to be in a ll respects 
as valid and binding, and to hav<> the sa m<> effect upon the 
part i<>s to the same and their issue a nd prop<>rty as a 
marriage co ntraeted under the marriage laws of thP Cape 
Colony". 
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This law was large ly modified by Proclamation 142 of 
1910 but t hat Proclama tion, especially as amended, did not 
a lfed vested rights :uising from any marriage co ntracted 
prior to its promulgation. Nor inde€d does t he later enact
ment in Act 38 of 1927, which likewise protects vested rights. 

There a ppears to be no room for doubt that the effect 
of Section 30, in bringing both the issue of the marriage 
and the property of the spouses under the Common Law, 
includes succession und er that system of law . That was the 
vil'W adopted by van der L{iet, A. J. P. , in l\Iaka lima vs. Nosanti 
1925 E.D.L. 82 at page 88. See also l\Iakalima vs. l\lapini 1892 
I~.D.C. 3 & Moruri 1·s. l\Ioruri 1905, Kokstad, Scymour p. 
169. This right of succession by Common Law is undoubtedly 
protected by t he later e nactments. Notwithsta nding t he 
contention, ex plored in l\Iakalima's case (supra), that property 
in a hut of a woma n married by Native Custom is " property 
a llotted to and or accruing to that 'house' und€r Native 
Law, it would seem that the decision in Makalima's case 
t hat sueh property does not fall to be distributed in accor
dance with the provi sions of Section 8 (l) of Proclamation 
1-12 of 1910-and the corresponding Section in Act 38 of 
1927, is correct. The issue of the Native union would , by 
Common Law, become legit imate when their parents subse
quently married by Christian rites. They would thereupon 
acq uire the right of intestate succession under Common Law 
and that right is not touched by late r enactmen ts. 

Coun sel for Appe llant relied st rongly on the decision in 
.:\Iajwambe 1'S. Majwambe 4 N.A.C. 123, an appeal from the 
Magistrate of Idutywa heard at Butterworth on lOth July, 
1919. With t he utmost r espect for the Court deciding that 
casP, this Court i'l at a loo;;s in ascerta ining the gr ound 
on which it wa s held t hat succession in the instance under 
consideration was subject to Native Law and not the Common 
Law since that marriage was admittedly a Christian marriage 
in community of property entered into in the Cape Colony 
a nd carrying with it the Common Law consequences. (See 
Tindazi 1·s. C.l\I. 1892 E.D.C. p. 183) . It is probable that 
the President of the Court had in view t he provisions of 
Section 19 of Proclamation 227 of 1898. Indeed it is clear 
from the decision in Dingiswayo vs. Dingiswayo 4. N .A.C. 
124 that l\1ajwambe's case., was so decided. 

But the specia l provisions of Section 19 of Proclamation 
227 of 1898 were n ever appli€d to Tembula nd a nd these cases 
are therefore not in point. 

In a more recent case, Tit us vs. Tit us 1934 N .A.C. (C. 
& 0.) p. 61, from Tembuland, this Court accepted the 
position to be that succession by Common Law followed on 
a Christian marriage in t erms of the Annexat ion Proclamation 
and that the moi ety of an estat€ due to the children was 
to be distributed equally among a ll the children of t he 
marriage. 

This course was followed in .i\Idlozini -vs. Mdlozini 1927 
(v) N.A.C. p. 196 in respect of the estate of the first wife 
deceased prior to promulgation of Procla mation 142 of 1910. 
That case came from East Griqualand where Proclamation 
227 of 1898 did not ap ply as is the case in Tembuland. 

No other cases were mentioned in argument nor ha s the 
Court after diligent search been able to find any other 
re levant dec isions. 

The resul t is thus that this Court finds in favour of t he 
Respondent' s eontention that the Common Law rules of 
succession m~st app ly. The appeal is di smissed with costs. 

For Appellan t: Messrs . H emming & Hemming, Umtata. 

For Responde nt : l\Iessrs. Gush, .M uggleston & H cathcote, 
Umtata. 
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CASE No. 23. 

NT LANGAN ISO B UHLUN GU vs. HLA MVANA SIGO GO. 

lTMTAT.\: 1st June, 1D39. Before A. G . .MC'Loughlin, Esq., 
Presi dent , and l\lessrs. E. F. Owen and n. " 1 ronsky, 
:\Iemlwrs of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. ProvinC'es). 

Xuti!'l' . l ]IJICtll I 'usf'.s-l'ructit·c nnd proadure-Order VIII, 
UuTc :3 of I'roduuwtion, So. 145 of 1923-No et·idence 
tahen nor _;,.tdam.e?lf !JII'Pn on connfcTCW.im-Rffect of 
ulw·ndotunnd T1y Dl'fr·ndant of jutlament of absolntio·n 
from thP in.~t((l!t'P-ele rT,: of flu• ('ourt sho11Td enter j-uda
m•·nt for l'loinf iff in term.~ of his Slllllii!Ons-Procecdings 
1111 uppeuT ulltumaticn7Ty tf•nnitulfNI-.lppTimtion for 
fosfs on (IJI]JI'ul refllsPd. 

Appeal from thP- Court of ~ative Commissioner, Tsolo. 

<Ca:se N'o. :na;:JS.) 

)lC'Loughlin, P. (cleh\·ering tlw judgnwnt of the Court): 
In the Xati\·e Commissioner's Court Plaintiff (now Appel

lant) sued for the delivery of 47 lwad of C'attle with their 
inC'rease. Defendant denied liability and co unterclaimed for 
9 head of cattle or their valne. 

The Native Commissioner gave judgment of absolution \\'ith 
costs on the claim in convention, and overlooked the ('Otmter
clai m in rPspect of which no evidenee was taken nor a 
judgment gi\·en. 

Plaintiff appealed against the judgment of absolution which 
he attaC'kl'd in.fer ulia on the ground that it was irregular, 
not ha,·i ng been given pnri zmss11, with a judgment on the 
cou nterdaim in tPrms of Order YI ll, Hule :3 of the Courts' 
Proclamation 145 of 19::!:3. He did not raise any question 
regarding the presence or· absenC'e of the judgment on the 
counterclaim, and that matter is not before' the Court. 

In a letter dated 29th l\lay, 1939, the l\Iagistrate of the 
distric·t conC'erned advised the t~egistrar of this Court "that 
t he Defendant has abandonPd the judgmC'nt of absolution 
from the in~tanC'e with C'Osts given therein ''. Toda.v , this 
1st day of ,June, 1939, Appellant's Coun><el appears to C'onduct 
the appeal in this Court. 

He admitted having been notified of the abandonnwnt but 
contended that he had of necessity to appear to take judgment 
for costs of appeal, these not ha\·ing hePn tPnderecl in th<' 
notice of aban<lonment. 

The Court demuned at the' proceedings, holding that tlw 
ap peal had lap~ed hy reason of the ahanclonnH'nt, which 
resulted in a judgment havin g to be entPred hy th<' Clerk 
of the Court for the Plnintift' in term~ of his summo ns in 
respect of the part abandoned, as direc-ted in SPdion 7G (3) 
of Proclamation 145 of 192.1, which applies hy \'irtue of 
Prodamation 299 of 1928, to the exclusion of ScC'tion 7 (4) 
of Government NotiC'e No. 2254 of 192R (Rnles for NatiVt~ 
Appeal Courts). Proclamation 14!5 of 192:1eoniains an impor
tant variation fro111 the parent A<·t :32 of 1!)17, with Section 
R3 of which Section 7 of GovPrnment Notic·o 2251 of 1928 
co rresponds, in the addition of tiiP wonls " wi TT1 costs to 
date of almndom11c1d ". 

f-lection 7G (4) of Prof'lamatioii 1,15 of 192:3 direc·t~ that 
the "jndgment so entered (by the Cl<'rk of the• Court) shall 
have the same pft'eC't in all restH'ds as if it had lH·< ·n till' 
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judgment originally pronounced by the Court in the action 
or matter ". 

This entirely disposes of the submission of Counsel for 
Appellant that a definite order of the Appeal Court is requisite 
to en a hie a bill of costs to be taxed for the appeal costs 
incurred to the date of abandonment. 

In any e\·ent this Court would, in tlw absence of the :specific 
pro\·isions of Proclamation 145 of 1923, have adopted the 
procedure followed by the Eastem Districts Local Division 
of the Supreme Court in Silvcrstein rs. Davidson (1923 
KD.L. p. 1.58) where a simi lar application was made. 

Th e ahamlonmeut and its consequences automatically ter
minate the proceedings on appeal as it corers the only point 
attacked on appeal. Nothing further is therefore required 
from this Court. 

The application for an order for ('Osts is refused. 

For .\ppellant: l\Iessrs. Hemming & Hemming, Umtata. 

For R Pspnndcn t: In default. 

CASE .No. 24. 

MAJOR KULATI vs. DUMALISILE TIYO BONKOLO, 

assisted by LUMSDEN BONKO LO . 

UMTATA: 1st June, 1939. Before A. G. :\IcLoughlin , Esq., 
President, and l\lcssrs. E. F. Qw,'n and R . \\'ronsky, 
l\Iembers of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. Provinces). 

SntiPe Appeal Cases- Return of dowry-J>wctice and pro
cedurr.-Speciol plea in lwr-On11s of ]Jrovina special 
plea is on Vcf1'7ulant- ('os e umitted to Native nommis
sinnl'r to uire u decision on th e ceidence addvced. 

A pp ea I from the Court of .X a ti ve C'omm issioner, Cala. 
(Case ?\o. 72 /38.) 

:\IcLoughlin, P. (deli,·ering the judgment of the Court): 

In this case Pia i ntiff sues for restoration of cNtain ea ttlc 
or their value paid by his late brother as dowry for th<> 
sister ot Defendant, the said brother having died before 
celebration of the projected marriage. 

Defendant ohjeC"ted to tlw hearin g, pleading spPcia lly that 
"0\Ving to the failure of the decea sed , ,John:;on Kulati, to 
com plete and consnmmate the marring<' within a r eaf'ona ble 
ti me , th<> Plaintiff is now barred from bringing and maintain
ing this action for the return of the dowry <'attle ", and hc 
pleaded o\·cr on the merits. 

By ('onsent it was decided to J<'f<'l' ruling ou the specia l 
plea until all the t•vidence had heen heard. Evidence was 
tlwn led by hotlr sidt•s coverin).!; the special plea and tlw 
main iss\IPS. The N"ativP Comu.i ;;s iouer ruled at the <'onclu
sion that l'luintiff had not satisfi<·<i him that tho d<><'<'a scd was 
not r esponsible for the dPlay in t·<>l<·brating tho union . and 
that corrs<'qnentl,v he c·o1rld grvP no dP!'if'ion, and a<·cordingly 
ttbsolv<'<i the J)pfendant from th<> instaiH'<' with costs. 
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The Nati,·e Commissioner has clearly erred in placing an 
on us on the Plaintiff. The onus of proving the special plea 
i:; on the Defendant, and if ther~ is any doubt in t_he 
matter, it is the Defemlnnt who must suffer, not the Plum
tiff. In actual fact the ground relied on by Defendant is 
i ll\·alid, for mew dela.' 111 proeeediug with the celebration of 
a projected marriage i:-; not :>ound reason for ~q>riving the 
heir uf the decea:>ed bridegroom of the cattle pa1d 111 advance. 
The engagement n'mained in force, as indeed the intended 
bri,le and the J)cfpndant h11nself admits in their evidence and 
letter. Thus 1t is \Try apparent that nut only m11~t the 
special plea fail, but the J>efeudant must account for the 
cattle aetually paid urer. 

The Court was prepa1·ed to dispose of this aspect summarily, 
but on the submission of both Counsel, it was dec·icled to 
remit the case to the Native Uommissio ner to find on the 
evidenc-e actually on record what uumher of cattle had passed, 
a nd to ascertain the number due to Plaintiff after allowanee 
for losses aecruing to the Plaintiff. An application for the 
admission of further Pvidenee, made by Appellant's Counsel, 
ll'as refused. 

The judgment of this Court is therefore in the following 
terms:-

The appeal is upheld with costs , and the Native Commis
sioner's j udgmeut is altered to one dismissing the spncial 
plea The l"a:;e is returnE'd to the Native Commissioner to 
decide from the evidence on record the number of cattle 
paid as dowry, and to aseertain how many died as a loss to 
the payer and to give judgment for the return of the balance 
to the payer. 

Costs in the Xative Commissioner's Court to abide the 
issue. 

For Appellant: :Mr. Quex Hemming, Umtata. 

For Respondent: :)lessrs. Gush, Muggleston & Heathcote, 
Umtata. 

CA SE No. 23. 

JOHN PIKA vs. NKANYANA KAPASE. 

llUTTEnwom u: 5th June, 1939. Before A. G. l\IeLoughlin, 
Esq., President, and :)less rs. K. D. :\!organ and A. G . 
Strachan. ".\!embers of the Court (CapP and O.F.R. Pro
,·inees). 

:\'afire Approl ('oscs-.{dlllt er'J- l'r Ps !IIIIJifion of lr'oifiiiHI("IJ
Possibility of appoach by· husband-Challenge ·by De{en-
dant to await r·hHd's birth for trst of resc111blance -not u1o 
odm ission of infcrfO!lrst. 

Appeal from the Ci.mrt of N a tive Commissioner, l\Iqanduli. 

(Case No . 10 / 39.) 

l\fcLoughlin, P. (de}i,·ering the judgment of the Court): 

In this cnse Plaintiff su ed DefPndant for five lwacl of Pattle 
or their \"al ue C20, a~ dam;J ges for adu ltery which hP allegPcl 
the Defendant comimttecl with his w1fe, :;\'otumelo , du1·ing 
or about the months of July and .\ugust, HJ:lR. 
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The Nati,·e Commissiom•r gaYe judgment for Plaintiff, 
against which DetenJant now appeals on the ground that the 
judgmt•nt was ag;amst the weight of evidence. 

At the outset the Plaintiff in this case is faced with a 
grave difficulty , in that on the evidence of his witness (his 
\Vife), the first intercourse between Defendant and herself 
took place on the vPry day shP left Plaintiff's kraal. There 
is thus absolutely uo indication in the state of pregnancy 
of the \Voman that the husband, himself, did not cause 
it a day or two or c\·en a week before she left . In addition 
to this, there rcmainl·d the possibility of approach between 
husband and \vife during the whole period of her absenc-e 
at lwr people 's kraal. The presumption of legitimacy opera
ting strongly , as it does, destroys what in Xative eyes would 
Le the " ntlonze '' in the ease, viz. the stomach. 

Not only this, but Plaintiff's reaction to his discovery 
of the pregnancy is contrary to custom, for he would uot have 
left the matter untouched at the woman's people's kraal, 
nor w01rld he attempt to ha \"l' intercourse with her in her 
" impurity ", if indeed, he knew she was p1·egnant by another 
ma11. 

l\[oreo\'er, the evidence contains discrepancies whieh are 
not easily got Oi"l'r, nor have they been satisfactorily explained 
to this Court. 

They all go to :show that thP case is one, so contrary to 
custom as to be improbable. 

This Court does not attach, as did the Nati\·e Commissioner, 
the significanc-e to the challenge of Defendant to await the 
chi ld's birth for a test of resemblance, for that is hy no 
means an uncommon practice among Natives. The Defen
dant in the circumstances had every reason to suspect that 
the husband himsl'lf was responsible for her condition and 
he nmYhere admits having had intercourse with the woman. 
The NatiYe Commissioner was th u s not justified in holding 
that the challenge was an admission of intercourse. 

Accordingly the appeal will he allowed with costs, and the 
judgment of the Native Commissioner altered to one for 
Defendant, with costs. 

For Appellant: 1\Ir. \Y. E. "Tarner, Tdutywa. 
For Hespondent: }Ir. F. }[ayn Ellis, Jdutywa. 

CASE ~o. 26. 

GIBSON MKUNQANA and 12 OTHERS vs. SIKOLAKE 
DUMKE. 

13uTTERWORTII: 6th June, 1939. Before A. G. 1\lcLoughlin, 
Esq., President, and .:\lf'ssrs. J. T. Roast and A. G. 
Strachan, l\Iembers of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. 
Provinces). 

Xativr A.ppeal Casrs-Application for condonation of late 
noting of appeal-Delay within control of applicants bnt 
or(Jument on merits of apzJeal al/ou:Pd, to aseertain 
whether aross rniscnrriagr of ju,stiN·- In pwre Natire 
!.we action for personal injury t>esls in Chief and not 
in indiniduul injut('d- nut riuht of actio,, lll'ltilable to 
Natirr undrr Common Lmc~TVidr disrretion allowed 
trial ('ourt in estimating amount of danwues for injuria. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Kentani. 
(Case No. 195/ 37.) 

l\JcLougblin, P. (delivering tlw judgment of th<' Court): 
This is an application for ('ondona tion of the la to noting 

of an appeal. 





The supporting affidavits alleg<' that the " lea der " in tlw 
legal proceedings (which are directed against him and t welve 
others) bePame ill and was unable to atte nd to hi s affairs. 
l\Ioreover a mi su nderstanding resulted in miscalculating the 
period availabl e fo1· noting the appeal. Applicant maintain s 
lw had a good ca use on the merits of the c-as<'. 

Thi s Court r ejects the explanation given fo r the delay 
as it \Yas a matter entirely within the control of the appli
Pa nts. Then• \\'er<' 13 of them ami the illness of one cannot 
be plPaded as extenuating circumstanpes. 

But, applying the pri1wiples set out in the case of Alden 
Qina ·vs. H enry Qina heard at Umtata on the 17th February, 
1939, this Court allowed argument to be heard on the merits 
of the Pase to ascertain whether there had been a gross 
miscarriage of justice. 

The Appe llants seek to attack both the facts and the 
quantum of the damages awarded, Yiz., £30 for "trespass, 
assault and violen!'e committed on the person, derwnd ents 
and prope rt~· of the Plaintiff. " 

The faPts briefly are that on the night of the 1-Hh October , 
1937, the Plaintiff and his family had retired to sleep when 
t he thirteen Defendants appeared and threatened to burn 
him out, assaulted him when he came out of the hut , chasing 
him into some p a lm snub whe re he was stoned and finally 
driven ou t when thP scru b was set aligh t by his assailants. 
Eventually tlwy desisted from attacking him and h e returned 
to the kraa l of one Sonamzi, naked and distracted and finally 
to his own kraal. H e receiYed certa in injuries in the course 
of the attaPk, and, as a direct result apparently of th<' 
incidPnt , lw h as removed from the location, demolishing and 
abandoning his ne\dy ereeted huts and his lands t here. 

The Defendants do not deny the main facts of the incident 
but tlwy Ponten ded that they went to the Plaintiff's kraal where 
t hey had reason to bPlieve two witchdo!'to rs were bein g har
bou red. ThPY deny that thev threatened to burn or to 
inju re the Plainti ff . They a'llege that when the person 
emPrged from the hut they thought it was one of the witch
cloPtors whom they desired to arrest and take before the 
headman and that they chased this man in that belief, 
absolutely denying that they used stiPks, stones , bricks or 
assegais and they especially deny that t h<'y assaulted the 
Plaintiff. 

On the fapts the1·e is no question of thP truth of thP 
Pia intiff's version tra t his kraal \ras invaded . tha I h<' was 
chased, that missiles were thrown at him and tl1at lw wa s 
burnt ou t from thP patch of serub in whi1·h lw slwltered. 
The eYidPncp of t lw headman mak<'s this ahnndan!ly clear 
and for reasons whi!'h will be dis!'ussed mor<> full,Y at a later 
stagP in this judgment , the eviden!'e of the ])pfendants 
tlwm se iYes leads one to the in·psist ible !'onelu .~ion that th0 
probab ili ties strongly su pport the fa!'ts. 

The g roun ds of appea l attack the Nati,·e Commissioner's 
judgment as being vague in as 111Hl"II as lw has mad0 no 
m0ntion nor has lw diselosed for what th<' rllliOllllt of damages 
was awar·ded and thus he Prred. 'l'lwy PSpt>ciall~· dispute that 
t he dama gPs could em·er the cost of t h l' rPmoval of thP 
Plaintiff's kranl and they allq~<' tlwt thP damag0s in any 
ease are exePssin• therP being no eYide iH"P established of 
an.v damagp s ufl"cred hy the Plaintiff as a result of the 
Defendants' action <'XC'Ppt possihlP nomi nal dam ag<' through 
sli ght injuri es rPeei vcd by the I' lain tiff during hi s f1 ight 
a nd then fin ally that tlwr<' is no eviden<"l' to support th<' 
findin g of the NatiYP Commissioner. 

[n rc1~ard to t he last item, Uwr<' is ample PvideJH'<' ·to 
su pport the NatiY e CommissionPr's fi.ndi11g and notl1ing fmtht>r 
nrrrl he said on this point. 
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The que:>tion of damages dealt with in the first three 
items can collYeniently be discussed as a whole. 

ln pure );atiYe Law, no action lies at the ~nit of an 
indiYidual who has been injured in his person for the action 
is one which ean be instituted onh· b> the Chief of the 
inJured penun. it being a ca!>e of blo~d; ·but this Court, and, 
for that matter, other Courts in the union administering 
);atiYe Law, has conceded a right of action to an injured 
person in his own right. The matter has not been raised 
ou appeal and it can thus be dismis,_.d without further 
remark beymlll ~tating that in conceding !>uch right of 
actwn, the Court must of necessity regard the Common 
Law, rather than Sati>e Law, as its basis. 

Yoet in 43.10.1 defines injury as '· a wrongful act com~ 
mitted in contempt of a free man by another who thereb.) 
with e>il intention impairs either his person. his dignity 
or his reputation '' (:;..I. de Yilliers· translation, Law of 
Injuries, p. 11) that " the righb here referred to (i.e. the 
possession of au unimpaired per,-on, dignity and reputation\ 
are absolute and primordial rights; they are not created 
by. nor dependent I·or their being upon, any contract: e>ery 
person is bound to respec-t them: and they are capable 
of being enforced by external compulsion. E>ery person 
has an inborn right to the tranquil enjoyment of hi:-; peac-e 
of mi11d. secure against aggre<:sion upon hi,., person. again~t 
the impairment of that character for moral and social worth 
to which he may rightly lay claim and of that respect 
and esteem oi hi~ fellm>-men of which he i' deser>ing and 
against degrading and humiliating treatment; and there 
i,., a corresponding obligatio11 inc-umbent on all others to 
refrai11 from assailing that to whic-h he ha.;; such right. The 
Law recognises the ahsolute character of thi.;; right. so far 
a" it is well founded and has not been lost or forfeited 
in the eye of the La" itst'lf and it take~ this right under its 
protection against aggre,.,sion by other". Thi<; it does b~
allowing a claim for reparation at the iu,tanee of the injurell 
person in an action of injury (actiiJ in.iuriarum l as agaimt 
an:--· person who ha" made himsdf intentionally guilty of sud1 
aggression and. if needs be. by other modes of external cmn
pubion. It must be clearly under.;;tood, and it will be more 
fnily explained later on that in an action of injury such 
a' we ha>e to do with in the present title compensation is 
sought not for patrimonial or material loss, that is to 
-;a~-. loss to or in re,.pect of pro pert~·. busine~s or prospectiYe 
gain' cau~ed to one per<;;on through the act of another. 
The intere,t<> that are impaired by an injury are purely 
ethi.-al; and the reparation daimed in the aerion i" on 
account of that pain of mind whieh IS naturally fe!t b:--· 
any one who has been the object of >exatious personal 
aggres~ion on the part of anotlwr or who has heen humiliated 
by becoming the ob.iect of that feeling of repubion whic-h is 
naturall~- entertained by others towards a pt>r~on who bear;; an 
e>il reputation or i-; otherwi<>e obnoxiou''. or of that di,re~(ll'C"t 
which is eYidenc-ed by expo~ing another to contempt. ridicule. 
di;;likP. di,fa,·our or di~esteem. or. in gPnl:'raL of an~· form" 
of aggression of which mention ha;;; preYiou,Jy been madl' '' 
(ibid. pp. 24. 2-5.) 

In this case. on their own "howing. th£> D£>f,•ndant,-. acting 
jointly. proc£>eded at night time to the kraal of the Plaintiff 
<P.e5pondent). Their admitted objectiYe was the '' im·a:;ion" 
of th£> kraal to capture or expel N>rtain two witchdoctor~. 
whom the:--· allege the Plaintiff l:'mployed to injure the Dt>f~>n~ 
dants by supernatural means. 

The"e men hafl committl•d no crime or offence for whieh 
thPY could he arr£>'-tl:'d without warrant hY the Defendants 
aiHi it i..: admitted that thPY ar·t«>d without cnn-.ultation 
with or knowledge of tlw headman of the location or of 
the nearby <;;ub-headman. 





Their ol1jPctin.> was thus il!egal. One at IP:Jst of thP l><>fcu
danb; knew IJ('f<Jr<>hand that the wit<·l•dodors wNe 11ot at 
that kraal, a faet now dearly c•stablishcd by ti1P evidPJll'l'. 
There is absolutely no proof that the Plaintiff did c1nploy 
or intPJHled to <!mploy them against tlH• Di•f<>mi:Jilt~. 

There is the probability that the Defend:1nt< n•n,ioll ~~ 
fabe and tl1at the real objedive was the adual a~sault cm 
the Plaintiff and his ultimate expulsion from till' localit,\' , 
hut a!'eepting the Defendants' version, tl1cy al'ied ill<>gall,v 
and it a\'aih; tlH'm nothing to shield thenu;elvPs IJ('hind Lhe 
plea that they aded in mistake of tlw fads that it was the 
Plaintill' and not one of thP alleg~'d wikhdoctors that they 
assaulted. 

It is no defc•nee to a delilwrate ad of unwarranted invasion 
of anothc•r's propPrty all{] assault on him to plead that the 
Defenda11ts /J(Jflfl jidP and reasonably hc•lic•ved that tiH•y 
had a righ t to intPrfcre if, in b1et, 110 su!'h right existl•d. 
"l(]nomnfirt ju,.is nnninem I'J·rn.srd." See l\1. de \~illiers at 
p. l!J.j, " Jlolt·jicia rlistinyuif affr•c fus 'liOn r1•enfus ". Tlw 
intPntion of t!H· mind with whieh an act is done and not 
the nwre rPsult of t}H' :wt determinPs the eharaeter of tlw 
act. SPe the ('asc~ of \\'illi am .:\latsomotsu rs. Simon l\Iqubuli 
193R X .. \.C. lT. & :'\.) page 10:3 at pag<• 10~. 

The mistakP h<'r<' i~ not uwrPly whPt}J('r the> JWrson assault<•d 
was the l'laintiff or a \\·it('hdodor, but tlw mistaken i{k•a 
that the DefPndant<; il ad a ri~ht to aiisault anyotw in tlw 
eirc·umstan<·(·~. or oth<'rwise to aet as they did. 

J am, howe\'er, of the opinion that this defence is an 
impudent prPYarieation. It is clear from the evideuee of 
Sonamzi that one of thP Defendants knew tl1P doctors had 
not gone to the Plaintifl"s kraal. They admittedly did not 
act in i!<>Od faith, as they failPd to approach the native 
officials, ,,·J•o \\'ere> at hand. 

It is admitted that thPre was animosity between the' pri~:
ci pal J)pfendant and the Plaintiff ovPr the pr<>mature with
drawal of his so ns from the kw<'ta hut, whi<"h gan~ ri se 
to an action then pending in the Headman'~; Court. 1 t i~ 
an unju stified assumption on the part of that OefPndant 
to su~pect that the Plaint iff was c•mploying the• witchdodors 
to harm him. \\'hat oecasion was th<'r<' for tlw aggre-; . .;iou 
other than the admitted animosity :1\'ow<•d hv tile J)pfendan t,.;;. 
" I was angr,\·" (when he too.k away h.is hoys from the 
kweta hut) "he had no right to take them away" (pag~ 
25). " Th ey were> too excited. I was cxcitc·d too " (SeP 
Pvidence of Gihson on page 22). Jl e eontinnPs: " I did not 
go inside the hnt to sPan·h for Xhlon zi hecausP T fean·d t}JP 
other Defendants wonld kill thP man they cl•asPd into [hl 
hush". 

Xo one troublE-d to find out if the sc>eond witehdodor 
was in the kraal. 

I am of tl1e opinion therPfore. that the offensive wa~ 
delihPJ·ately aimed against the Plainti ff. 

Jn thPsP. Tc•rritories , Law and Order is stabi lised and any 
man who has ('ansc fo1· <·omplaint has at l1and a ready 
remed;\· Pitlwr hy way of Poli ce protection or hy recours<· to 
the Courts. 

As inclic·atPd in the op<·nillg <'Xtrad from ~1 . de Villien,' 
),.aruecl work. this Court mnst s1wak iu 110 un<·c•rtain \'Oi<"c• 
in Jlr<•t<•c·ting and npl1olding th<• rights of Xatin·~; in tl)('ir 
persons aud propertJ. TIH! remarks of fnnes, J. J\., iu 





\YhittakPr rs. Roos and llatpman, 1912, A.D. at page 125, 
arP apposJtP : 

'' .\ deliberate aggression upon personal dignits and 
personal liberty is not a trivial matter. The intPrfen>nce 
with the Plaintiff's rights in the present instance was 
prodncti\'1~ of much hardship and indignity; awl tile 
cumulati,·e effect of the experience which they were 
wrongly compelled to undergo , must have been lirL•nly 
felt." 

Tlw Code Pspccially safeguards the sanctity of kraal privacy 
to the t>xtent of nfoling force adequate to the occasion and 
had the Plaintiff in the circumstances injured anyone of the 
invaders, he would hnve been held blameless. in contrast 
then, the act of the Defendants cannot but he stigmatised 
as one meriting the grave displeasure of any Court. Nor 
ca n it be minimised in the light of the absence of sNious 
physical injury to the Plaintiff. The injury is the mental 
disturbance which , as Sonamzi testified , was extreme. 

If, as it would further appear, the direct result of the 
affair was the abandonment of his kraal and rights, then 
the extent of the injury is magnified. No other intNvening 
cause for this latter action has been disclosed and it is a 
fair conclusion to draw from the evidence that the act of 
the Defendants was the direct cause. 

Even without this furth er aggravation of the injury the 
harm done to the " person, dignity and reputation" of 
the Plaintiff (as defined in the opening remarks in this 
judgment) is so grave that it confoltituted inj11rw, which can 
be classed as "Atrox" and the damages awarded are not 
so disproportionate that this Court will interfere. Indeed 
the Court must recognize t h e princi ples set out by the 
Appellate Division in Snlzmann 1'S. Homes (1934 A.D. at 
page 480). "The wid e di scr etion allowed to a trial judge 
in this regard (i.e. in 0stimating the amount of damage<;) 
will not be light!~· interfered with on appeal. But if the 
amount awarded is palpably excess ive , and is clearly dis
proportionate to the circumstances of th e case, then thP 
Court will not hesitate to cut it dm\'n. As already pointed 
ont the judge is 0ntitled b~, our law to take into account all 
t he circn msta nces of th0 case." 

Tha t the X ati ,·e Commissioner has done. It was not 
nec0ssa rv for the N ativP Commissioner to detail tlw amounts 
awar·dNl in the action for inj11rin for he has not inclmlPd 
any patrimonial loss in the award. 

He clearly savs in hi s reasons for jndgment t hat tlw 
removal of t hP Pl ai ntiff horn the loc·ation was an indication 
of the effPet prodn <·Nl h~· tlw act of aggr0ssiou of the DdPn
clants " thus lwcoming n factor for considerntion in the 
assessment of the amount s of genera l damag0s suffered by 
the Plaintiff". 

T n thio;; viPw he is pPrfPctly coJTPct for the consequ0nce,; nf 
an art of aggression nrc indeed merPl.v aggravating rir
r·nm stanrPs which the Court maY takP into considPration 111 

assessin g thP 0xtent of thP mental disturhancP caus0d thPrPhy. 
Il<' ha <> dPalt wit!, the cas(' a s an inhtrin and lw has awanl0d 
dnmngPs whirh. exf'ln ,;ivP of patrim.onial lo,; ~, arP not "pal
pab ly P'\:CPS'li\·e ". 

In th0 <'ircumstnncPs, thP apnli<'ant ha s fai l0d to disc]m;e 
an \' grnnncl for iutcrf0ring with t he Native ConuniRsioncr'~ 
jndg;m0nt. 

Tlw applicntion is refused with co~ts. 

For AppPllants: 1\fr. F .. J. Swan, K entani . 

For RPspon<l<'nt: l\fr. H. NPPthl in g, Kcntani . 
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CASE Xo. 27. 

SD ELO MRWITSH I vs. NJINANA MAD UBE LA. 

BvTTEHWOHTH: 6th June, 1939. Before .\. G. McLoughlin , 
Es'(., Pr0s id0nt , a nd 1\l Pssrs. J. T. lloast and K. D . 
~ l organ. :\f0mlwn; of the Co urt (('ape a nd O.F .S. Pro
,·in{'!'S). 

Na tive Appeal Cases-Ad1dtery-Jn the absence of 11 catch 
onus is on hnsllnnd t o prorc that hr rnuld not physically 
hav e been th e author of his tcifc's run dition-Such proof 
nwst be satisfactory and conchtsive- Contrary to costum 
to cum m it ad nlt ery in presence of rh ildren-Dlanket di.~
rarded by newly cirrumcised man mn y l1e aiven to sister 
or oth er n ear Telntive, ur tu "mdshn " . 

. \ppeal from the Court of ~ative Commissioner. 'f:;omo. 

(Case No. 3/!'39.) 

~IcLonghlin. P. (de liYering the judgment of the Court): 

The Plaintiff' s case is beset with dillicnlties which in my 
opinion he ha s not overcome. 

To establish adultery in this type of case, Plaintiff must 
prove that he eonld not possibl.v h ave been th e f'aUSl' of his 
wife's pregnancy himself, for until lw does so, the presu mption 
operates 111 favour of legitimacy. In t he absence of a ca tch 
in the act, whe n some token is taken to identify the aclnlt!'ror, 
Nati,·e law accepts the stomach as " ntlonze ". Bnt NativP 
law, like ours , holds the husband answNa hle for the stomach 
t ill he proves that he could not physically have b0en the 
author of hi s wife's condition . 

There must he clear proof. In this Plaintiff has very 
greatly weake ned his ea se bv h is own r0mark " I left no 
onP in charge of mv kraal ,~·Iwn I went to work as I was 
not far away". T"his is most significa nt. H e was in an 
adjo ining district , and he has certain ly not est a bli sh ed con 
clusive proof that it wa s physically impossible for him to be 
the fath er of the second child. 

I t is we ll here to recall the lega I position herein as :·wt out 
briefly by · Scoble on page 23, " S uch evi·dence (i.e. proof 
to rC'but ll'gitimacy) must bP satisfac tory and f'ondusive 
and must not depe nd upon a men· balance of pi"Ohahili t ies ". 
Lonw rs . Lonw . 1933, C.P.D. 407; Fit:r.gPrald 1'8 Gre<'n. 1911. 
KD. L . ..t :~3. etc. Native law is <'qtra lly Px artin g in its rcqnin·
m<'nts. 

On this unstable foundation Plaintiff has hnilt an 0qually 
unstable structure. Hi s main basis of action in t he original 
l'ase was tlw possessio n hy his wif0 of Defe ndant 's blanket. 
This was supplemeuted hy his danght0 r 's ev idence. His wife 
was then hostile, and did not givn evid <' JH"e. rn the J11"<'Se n t 
case she hn s given evidence for h0r hn shand to spite the 
DPfPndant. 

Xow the evide ntial val ue of t!JP hlankPl in tht> <'ircumstance;; 
is slight. The woman is rP!ated to l><>fPn<lan t's motiH'I'. 
Tlwre is nothing contrary to enstom in h0r l'<'f'<'iv in g the 
bl a nket . Jnde0d the mamwr iu whic h sliP got it was so OJWII 
as to preclude any suspi<·ion ol illif·it intima<"y h<>twPen 
DefPndan t and h<>rsPif. 
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The Nati,·e assessors confirm the contenti on that the blanket 
ca n be giYen to a near r elative as in this case, for the 
re lationship precludes immorality, and its possession therefore 
is no criterion of guilt. 

It is eYident from the Plaintiff's c\·idence that although 
his wife evaded his enq uiry by sayi ng a " doctor " was 
responsible for her condition, she frankly di sclosed the source 
of t he blanket as being a gift from Defendant. 

The probability in favo ur of innocence ·is heightened by 
the contradictory a nd improbable account of the actual 
intercourse. 

Fi rstly it is eontrary to custom to commit adultery in the 
presence of ehildrcn. See the remarks of the Natire assessors 
in the case of Pampam Dlula ·t•s. Gunyati heard at K ing
williamstown on the 3rd Apri l , 1939, which the assessors have 
<'oiToLorated in this ease--" \Vhile cases maY occur where an 
adulterer will sleep with his paramour in. t he presence of 
children , it is unu sual for him to do so as t he children may 
go out and spread the rwws ahou t the kraal ". 

The story is itself open to objection that the wi fe says 
the children did not see them in t he act (i.e . the~· wen• 
a sleep when the mtercourse took place) whereas the girl 
says her mother a nd Defendant went to bed together heforc 
she fell asleep. They shared a mat hut not t h ei r blankets. 
The story becomes more improbable when the relat ionship of 
the parties is eonsidered. l\Ior<>o\·er. there is no word of any 
go-between or of previous me<>tings. The wh ol<> version is 
too blatantly improbable to he eredible. How the woman 
reconciles her statement , on which the Native Commissioner 
re lies , that Defendant had broken his promise to look after 
he r if she kept t heir intimacy sec ret, with the puhlit·ity she 
test ified to , is a mystery. 

The Plaintiff has fai led in his actio11 and judgment must 
bt> g iYen against him. HP has aln•ady had an ab');;olution and 
in t he circumstances no good purpose will be l'erved by 
keeping the case open longer. 

The appeal is accord ingly allowPd with costs. ami the 
judgment of the Native Commissioner is a ltered to one for 
D efendant , with costs. 

OPr:-< IONs oF NATIVFJ AssEssoRs. 

On the question of discarded blanket of a young ne,\"ly 
circumcised ma n. 

The hla nk<•t is left wh<>n the young man goes to work. lt 
ea n be gin•n to a sister or to a relative such as a si~ter's 
child. 

J> er Il erulmnn Soya Sfuta. - ln the circumstancPs of this 
cast' there <"an h<> no immorality hetw<'P n a sistPI' and tht• 
yo ung man . 

• lll :l!JI'PI'.-. \11 agree that a you ng man may lcaYe the 
hla nkct wi t h a motsha, i.e. an uumarriPd g irl. It i:s not a 
" metsha " if he ha s intPrcourl';e with a ma ITi Pd woman. 

The blanket is not givm1 to a marriPd woman with whom 
he is ha vi ng immoral relations. 

l'er .J. X . Mnk m 1qolo. - f think it does Of'<'lll' !lint an 
adul tP I'Pr ean lo; (Pep with the par;Imom· in tlu• Jli'<'S<'Il<'P of 
ehildn•n, but it is no t Hsual for him to du ,-;o in tht• hut 
whPre tile <'hildren ar<') sleepiug for tllP <'hildn•u might go 
out and spread tl1P news ahout the kraal. 

For .\pp<>llanl : ,\Jr . R . .:\fahoud, Butt Prworth. 

For l~espondt•u t: .:\I I'. L. 1>. l>old, '1':-.onlo. 
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C~\SE Xo. ~8. 

NGXAKENI MNCEDI vs. NOQUZA NA XELO . 

llt"TTERWORTH: l th .June, 1939. Before A. G. )leLoughlin, 
Esq., President, and )lessrs. K. D. )!organ and A. G. 
Strachan, )!embers of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. 
Pro,·inces). 

Satire A.ppeal Cases-Three forms of action fur recoveT1J of 
property, t:indicatory, posussray and spoliatury-T'indi
catory action arailable to true ouner illegrilly deprit·ed of 
possession-l'ossessflry action available to any [Jerson 
n·ith legal riuht of possession-Spoli11tory 1·emed/IJ is based 
on forcible, fraudulent or clarulrstine depri-vatio-n of 
possession of property . 

. \ppeal from the Court of Xative Commissioner, Idutywa . 
(Case Xo. 302/38.) 

)lcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of thP Court): 

In the X ati,·e Commissioner's Court Plaintiff sued Defen
dant fo r delivery to him of eertain 11 head of c·attle or to 
pay him their value. alleging in his partic-ulars of claim 
"That the J)pfendant has wrongfnll~· and unlawfully possessed 
himself of the said cattle thP property of the Plaintiff 
which he unjustly detains and refuses to rPstore to tlw Plain
tiff ". 

Defendant resisted thP aetion pleading ownPrship in himself 
of 10 head and in a third party in regard to the 11th beast. 
Defendant countPrclairned for certain other stock in Pl ain
tiff's possPssion but beyond the reaction of certain piPee" 
of e\·idence herPin on Plain tiff's credibility this part of 
the case falls away there being no appeal against the dPcision. 

The X atiYe Commissioner gave judgment for Plaintiff 
for cattle 6 and I and absoiHd J)pfendant in regard to the 
balance. 

Agaiust this judgment Plaintiff now appPals on tlw fol
lowing ground~:-

" (l) That the Court erred in refusing to allow the amend
m<:>nt applied for as thP DefPndant would not ha\"e 
been prejudiced thereby more Pspecia lly as it was 
within the power of the Court to grant a postpone
ment at thP expense of thP Plaintiff. 

(2) That the Court should han~ allowed the amemlment 
and on suc·h amended summons. the Court should 
ha\"e given judgment for tlw Plaintiff for thP cattlt> 
known as Xos. 3. R. 9 and 10. as thP e\"iciC'IH't· 
disclosc>d the fact that tiH' said cattle were takt-n 
from the lawful and peaeeful po<;~es<;ion and control 
of the P laintiff. 

(3) That the judgmPnt of ah<iolution regarding the> r·attlc• 
known as X os. 1, 2, 4 aud ;') was against the wPig:lt 
of evid,•nce." 

During the trial Plaintiff hacl marlr• application for if•an~ t•> 
amc>nd his summons hv insc>rting aftPr tlu· worcls " th•• 
propc>rty" the words "~r in his lawful pos•;c•ssion an<l unclo•r 
his c>ontrol ". The application was oppo~cocl and rf•fused. 

To appreciate> fully the issur·s iu this app<'al it is f'Ssc>ntial 
to re,·iew the )pgal bearings of the case. 
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There are nowadays available three forms of action for the 
reeovery of property: the vindieatory, the possessary and 
the spolia tory. 

The first action is the rei vindicatio, available to the true 
O\Yner who has been depriveJ illegally of this possession, 
\\"hieh he seeks to recover from the present detainer, or 
damages from such detainer who has fraudulently disposed 
of it. 

ln order to sue by this action i.e. re-i vindica tio the Plain
tiff must at the time of tho action, have a right of ownership 
actually vested in him .... The main question in su('h a 
suit is the proof of the Plaintiff's title; Voet 6.1.4. 

In an action rei vindicatio a claimant must prove owner
ship; and proof of prior bare possession is not sufficient. 
(Jude lman 1'S. Colonial Government 18 CTH 1019.) 

Those who have never attained the full ownership of a 
thing have no right to vindicate the same, whether the 
ownership is to lw acquired for themselves or in a represen
tative eapacity. Yoet 6.1.20. 
lf proof of ownership is not given Plaintiff <'annot succeed. 

Ownership is proved by showing that Plai1.tiff is the lawful 
possessor of the property, and by proving the ea use or title 
by virtue whereof the dominium passed to him. 

Voet 6.1.24. 
See Xathan Section 593. 
The possessory action is the old Actio Publiciana in its 

modern modified form, which is available to any person who 
has a legal right of possession on just grounds, although he 
may not be vested with full ownership. The possession must 
be juristic, i. e. it must be detention of a thing with the 
intention of holdin g it for oneself, and not merely the bare 
detention of a thing in the name of another. Kemp vs. 
Roper 2 A.C. 143 and Voet 43.16.3. 

The remedy is intended to protect those persons who would 
otherwise have become full owners of the property but for 
some fiaw or defect in the proceedings. By a fiction of law 
such persons are regarded as being owners and are allowed 
the adion on equitable grounds. 

The action lies against any possessor, whether lwna /irlP 
or mala fide, who holds by an inferior title to that of the 
Plaintiff, or who has relinquished his possession l:.y fraudnleut 
means, or ha s joined in the action as if he were in possession. 
If, howe,·er, a possessor holds the subject of the action by 
a tit!e which is not inferior, but equal to, that of the Plain
tiff, the Plaintiff will not succt>ed in recovering possession, 
in aeeordanee with the maxim in JHiri cn11sa mr'lior 1•sf 

conditio ]JUssidentis. 

Voet 6.2.6-8. Nathan Sections 609, 610. 

The spoliatory remedy is based on the forcible, fraudulent 
or clandestine removal a nd deprivation of the property of a 
person who hitherto has had free and undisturbed possession. 
(See however l\Icotama vs. Ncume 10 J 207 where it was 
held that violence is not necessary to constitute spoliation.) 
The proceedings may be by way of actio n or by applieation 
or interdict but in either event the claimant nc>ed uot set 
out his title to the property be;rond the faet of possession 
for the maxim 8pol111f11s untP omnlfl rP.~fitlll'l!dtls 1'-'f appliPs 
Voet 43.17. G and 7. S('Cl Nathan G!i2. \Laa st!orp 11 l•~dn . 
V p. 11. 

Two cases are of interest in considering the effect of these 
principles. 

In Ncume rs. Knla 1!) E.D.C. 3:l8 it was held ihat a 
Defendant is entitled in a vindil'atory action to sne(·Ped, if 
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he can show that the ownership of the property claimed 
rt•sides in some oth<>r pPr~on than the Plaintiff, although 
such defence would not avail him in a possessory action. 

ln an earlier C'ase Kemp t:S. noper 2 BuPh .\.C'. 1-H ue 
Villiers C.J. rf'marked "Tho dodriue that bare physical 
po::;scssion is a good title against a wrong doer would ouly 
apply in the so railed posscssory suits and not in an aPtiou 
for the vindication of an artiPle. .Kor would the doc-trine 
apply e\•en in possessory suits unlPss the wrong doing amounts 
to what is termPu spoliation. If the DefPndant, having law
fully aequired physical possession of the article, detains it 
/Joua fide in the assPrtion of a legal right, the bare previous 
posses<>ion of the Plaintiff would not be enough, there must 
have been actual retention of the thing with the object 
of keeping it for oneself ". 

Some confusion of thought has resulted from tlw rPlianre 
placPd by Appellant' s Counsel on the dPcision in Geldenhuys 
vs. Kf'IIPr 1912 C.P.D. 623 wlwre an agistor was allo\\'Pd to 
rf'<·over stock spoliated from his carP. ThP df'Pision in that 
pase a ppPars to be based on rights of a bailee in English law, 
where merp ph:vsiral control gives lPgal po~session, unless the 
apparent possessor holds only as agent or sPrvant of anotlwr. 
(:\lori<'f' Engli:;;h and Homau DntC'h law p. /0.) 

noman and Homan Dutc-h la\\· is morP PXaC'tiug. rPqniring 
in addition to lllPfP dPtPntion an intf'ntion to hold in onps own 
right-~111 anim.11s domini. (SPe Savigny Possp:;;sion SPction 9; 
Holland JnrisprndPIK<' 10th Edn. pp. 1R8 to 195). Roman 
Law Pxtended to certain holders lac·king the nnim·us domini 
:1 deri,·itive " possession' ' eutitling them to tlw same right:-; 
as a " possessor " in the full ]pga I spnsP. They included an 
" t>mphyteuta ''. a p]{>(]gp holder, tlw " prf'Pario tenens " and 
the "spquester" (i.P. stakP holder). 

~lorPoYer certain remf'dies, including af'fio furti. were C'On
fPITPd upon pprsons haYing on!~· " possessio naturalis " bPcausf' 
nf ,.ome intprest beyond that of hare possession. See Savigny 
~f'C'tion 42 also Morire p. 72. ThP exact basis and nature of 
the Pxreptions is a matter of controversy among modern 
writers, as it has been throng;h the ages, and it will not 
:1ssist in solving our casf' to attPmpt to summarisE> the 
rliffprent views [RPe Sohm Tnstitntf's (Ledlies' translation 3rd 
Edn. Re<'. 67) and tlw other authorities above-quoted]. 

ft :;;uffic-ps to show that e\·Pn in Geldenhuvs' rasp the Court 
required thf' elemPnt of responsibility as' the basis of the 
adion and excluded that possf'ssion which Pntailed no 
liabilit,· for loss: morf'on•r tht' \\·hole cans.- of action arose 
from a " spoliation , when admittedly nothing more than 
hare detf'nt ion nePd he shown. It is signifi!'ant , to revert 
to tlw remarks of de Villiers. C .• T., above quoted. in Raper's 
rase, that full juri~tir po~session is neCPSl!ary except in 
thf' ~poli:1tory action. 

l3oth English and Roman I~aw exPlnde th<' agf'nt 0r 
spn·a nt from the term " po<;sessor " and tlw right to rec-m·er 
P\·en by interdiPt nnless spePially empowf' red to do so, and 
that, ],c it noted, in the principal's name. 

Xathan Rer. 650 l\forir·f' (nhovf' quoted). ..'\laa stlorp 11 -Hit 
Edn. p. 29 relying 011 Voet 43.16.3. 

SC'e also Xathan 8<'<'. !568 rf'lying on Stf'wart rs. De 1\l~~~·ar 
2 E.D.C. 220 and YoPt ~2.2. 8. 

Coming to the present rase, wf' find that thf' first group 
of Pattlf' . viz., Nos. 3. R. !J and 10, aclmittf'<lh· an• rattlt
whiPh do not belong to Plaintiff and hy law, on th~ authoritic:-; 
aho\·e quoted, hf' has no raHsP of <H'tion to vindi('ato tlwm a!' 
owner, nor can he suc•Pf'ed, suing in his ow11 right or name, 
in a possessory action. 

HP clearly has not allf'gl'd spoliation, nor, indf'Pd does he 
rely on that Pause of art ion. 

:! 





Hn, possessum in a po~;ses~;ory al'tion is untenable for other 
reasons which follow in tliseussion of tb~' sePoud group of 
cattle. 
l~egardmg this group comprisi ng cattle Nos. 1, 2, 4 and .") 

Plaintiff (Appellant) Po ntends on appeal that he has proved 
satisfactori ly that he is the owner of these cattle, and the 
judgment should have bt•en in his favour on this basis. 

He maintains alternatively that if he were allowed the 
amendment sought, he should in an.Y ca~<P he restored l1is 
possession of th<'se pattle. 

The Court, after hearing very full argument and after a 
subseq ue11t n'ry careful t·omparison and analysis of the 
t•vid<'uce comes tu the conclusion that the Native Commissioner 
has correct ly dt>cided to absolve the Defendant in respect of 
the 2nd group of cattle. 

In regard tu t\w one beast , Xo. 2, \\hich the Defendant 
admits was originnlly the property of the Plaintiff, but which 
he contends was subsequently contributed for dowry purposes, 
this Court finds that the objection that such replacement must 
await the receipt of dowry for the 1st daughter of the 
marriage is invalid . 

Therefore there is no imp•·obability in the version of the 
Defemln 11 t. 

The onus iu this matter ultimately rests on the Plaintiff, 
for he admits that tht> beast is rPgistered in the Defendant''> 
name, and though this fact is not <'onclusive proof in itself of 
Defenda nt's own<'rship, it is nevertheless confirmation of 
his version, which P"laintiff must •·ebut. 

ln tlw other instanct•s of eattle in this group, the onus 
•s on the Plaintiff aJHI the same condition applies that these 
l"attle heing rcgistPred in the Defendant's name , Pontirms 
his (DPfPndant's) version. 

Indeed in regard to the t•attlP ~ and 5 he is f urther 
:strengthened by the seller himself. Therefore we hold that 
liP must fail in a claim based on ownership. 

Coming to the alternative we finrl the admitted position 
in this case to he that the Defendant is in physical possession 
of the t>attle and that they are registered in his name. 

He at>cotmts fur this position by saying that these Pattle 
had been kept at a l<raal jointly oecupied by the parties 
in the initial stages. That subsequently movement took place 
from this kraal on tht• establishment hv him of his own kraal 
and that he took the cattle to that kraal legitimately. 

Tht>re is <"onsiderable vagut•ncss on this question of the 
occupation of the kraals and of their separatio n , but what
ever thP real sequt·nce of events may ha\'e been, the Plaintiff 
give'S an explanation wl1ieh thi :, Court must hold him to he 
bound by. He states that "the cattlt' werf' in my possession 
last year hut dippPd in the name of thB Defendant " and 
he immPdiately qualifies this l'tatement in tl1e eross
(~xam ination following " I had tlehts and took the cattle aiJ(l 
hid them and went to go aiHI work ofr thPst' debts. By having 
tLP eattle registerPd in Dcf<'ndant's IJ:IIII<' I was doing so to 
hide thP t"attle away from (·•·editors." 

H is ohvious that to " hid<'" tl1<' Pattle sncccssfullv, it 
dot·s not snffiec> nH•rPI.\· to rcglstc•r them in thi:-; mannc; but 
that thPy should also be at the kranl oct>upied hy the person 
in whose name tlwy art• rPgisterPd. 

This alone would account fo1· thn Defendant's possession of 
the cattlP. Tht>_r are th<'refore on the Plaintiff's own showing 
in Defendant's possPssion with the l<nowh•dgc anti <'Ollsont 
of t he Plaintifl". and tht•rc> t·an he 110 quPstion of thP Deff'ndant 
wrongfully and unlawfully dispossessing Plaintiff of this ~-:lot"l< 
hy :111y subsequent action. 





We are tli<•rl'lore not to view this matter from the angle 
presented hy tho Plaintiff that he has been disturbed in his 
possession of this stock i.e. such possession as would entitle 
him iu law either 011 tlw authorities hitl1erto accepted as 
final, or under tlw modifi1·at\on of the d<'cision in Geldenhuys' 
ease ((;,,I<knhuys I'S. Ke ll<•r 191~. C.P .D. 622) for in either e\·Pnt 
lw 1·annot maintain that lw was the last ll'gal possessor or holder 
or the stock, or that this eau form the basis of his action. He 
lacks that <'lt>ment of detention in possession, whether jnristie 
m· natural or derivative as postulated in Geldenhuys' case of 
a. I'<'spousihility for restoration, for he had, be it repeated, 
divested liim:;;plf of that <'l<'nwnt in favour of the Defendant. 

His moti\·1•s for doing so, if his version be accepte<l, lays 
him open to attack from anotlwr angle, for an act doni' in 
fraud of ere<litors is tnrpi-1 causa, and he can be met with 
the par delichnn defence. 

It is unnecessary howe\·er to press the argument thul' far, 
for it is clear tlwt TiP cannot succePd as a possessor in tlw 
circmnstanc<'S of this case. 

He has fniiNl in tlw action has<'d on ownership and he 
1·annot SliC('PPd on the alte1·native action evPn were the amend
ment grant<'d, fm· he is not relying; on xpoliation. 

'l'l1e app<'al thns fails 011 all grounds. 

For .\pp<'llant: 1\lr. W. E. Warner, Idutywa. 

For RcspondPnt: illr. F. Mayn Ellis. Idntywa. 

CASE No. 29. 

N.TLWATI MKENAZO vs. DWAYI OUMALISILE. 

BuTTERWOHTH: 9th Jnue, 1939. Before A. G. ~IeLcughlin, 
Esq., President, and M<'ssrs. K. D. :\!organ and A. G. 
Strachan, 1\Iemhcrs of the Court (Cape and O.F.S. 
Provin(•es) . 

• Vafice Az1peal. Coses-Xegotiornm gestio-ru1·chase of mealiP-s 
on crNfif for widow-Ge~·fo·r f'n.t.itled to recot•er minimurn 
credit. cn.~f on shnrt fcnns-Il('((d of family obliged lm 
cus tom ffl sHJYJIOrf indi?:id·uals rnm'{J'risina family unit . 

• <\ppl':ll from th<' Court of .Natin• Commissioner, 
"\Villow,·ale. 

(Case No. 239/.38.) 

l\101·gan, MPmher (delivei·ing the judgment of the Court): 

The ':laim in this case was for rcimh111·sement of <'xpen<>PR 
:unountlllg i.o £14. 2s. !}d. which the Plaintiff claims hl• 
had ineurred as a matter of urgent nec<'ssitv in the admiuis
tration of the DefPndant's affairs whilst the 'latter was ahsent 
from his kraal. 

JudgrnPnt was <'nt<'red for the PlaiJJtifl", l>wayi Dumalisik 
as pray<'d with ('Osts, and against this judgment an appPai 
has heen noll•d by Defendant , Ntlwati l\fk<'nal'.o . 

. Tlw facts ar<' as stat<>d in t.l11• ~H IIIIIIOIIS , wlii<"h rea ds m; 
follows:-

" 0) DPI<'ndant is tlw <'ldPst ~on awl hei1· of hi s fatiH'l", 
th<' late Mk<'nazo Dumali~iiP and ha s in}wrift•d 
his said fathPr's l'stntP. ' 
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(2) As hPir ot: his latP father DPfendant is responsible 
under Native Law for the proper maintenance of hi s 
mother NoniiP (or Nonayili) who resides at the kraal 
of thP late MkP11azo togPthN with thP Defendant 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

and his family. 
On or about 1st FPhruary, 1937, at the rpquest of the 
said Nonile, at a time whPn mealiPs were scarce 
and during thP Defendant's ahsPnce at work, the 
Plaintiff acted as surPtv for the said NoniiP at the 
store of J. Lindemann. of Bojeni to enable her to 
obtain thrPe bags of mealies. Three hags of mealit>s 
were duly suppliPd :md dPiiverPd to the said Nonile 
at the DPfendant's kraal and werP used for the 
maintenance of Nonile and the Defendant's family, 
the purchase pricP thPrPof payabiP to J. Lindemann 
being the sum of £6 if paid aftPr the Pxpiry of six 
months from the date of sale. 

The purchase pricP was not paid by Nonile and 
summons was issued in this Court on the 30th 
August last against the said Nonile and thP Plaintiff 
as surety and eo-principal debtor (Case No. 185/ 
1938). The claim was contested by the said Nonile 
hut judgmPnt was givPn against both Defendants a"' 
prayed with costs. Warrant of execution was issued 
and Nonile failing, Plaintiff was obligPd to pay the 
amount of judg;mPnt dPht and costs including costs 
of execution, a total snm of £14. 2s. 5d. to avoid 
attachmPnt of his own propPrty. By rPason of his 
resnonsihility as aforesai<l tlw DPfPn<lant is liable 
under NativP Law for payment of thP aforesaid 
amount to reimbursP thP Plaintiff. 

The Defendant now uHiawfnllv refuses to reimburse 
to Plaintiff the said amount. · 

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that Defendant be 
adjudgPd to ])ay Plaintiff thP said sum of £14. 2s. 5d. 
with costs of suit." 

The DPfendant' s piPa was as follows:-
" (1) That Defendant admit:; paragraphs 1 and 2 of Plain

tiff's summons and statPs that he has at all timPs 
rPndered necessary and ad<>qnate support to his 
mother the said Nonile. 

(2) That Defendant admits that Plaintiff pun·hasPd thre<> 
hags of mealiPs as allegPd in paragraph 3 of Plain
tiff's summons hut denies that the said hags were 
·delivered to tlw kraal of DefPndant, or that the,\' 
werP nPcessary for tlw support of ti1P said Nonile 
or DPfPndant's familY. or tlwt it was nPcessarv to 
purchasP same on ~rPdit at thP incrpascd priee 
thPrehy involved. 

(3) That DPfendant admits paragraph 4 of Plaintiff's 
summons but d<>ni<>s that he is responsihiP for the 
costs incurr<>d and puts Plaintiff to thP proof thereof. 

(4) That DPfPndant SJwcificall,\· dPniPs that Plaintiff or 
the said NoniiP. wPrP at anv timP authorisPd Pither 
hy agreement or hy law , to plPdgP DefPndant's ('redit, 
and DPfendant f11rthP!' denit>s that tlH' said Nonile 
was at :my time compPilP;:l h,\· nccessi t.v to ohtai n 
credit on hPr own h<>ha lf for food or othPrwise. 

'VhereforP D<>fPndant prays that Plaintiff's sum
mons may he dismisspd with costs." 

Tt is common cause that J)pfpudant is tlw lu•ir of his 
latf:' fath<>r :md is hPnd of the kraal, and that his widowPd 
mothN, Nonayilf:', resirlPs at that kraal; and that she is 
Pntitled to SI!J;port from thf' f:'stat<> to whi!'h hi:' i~ h~:'ir. 
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The grounds of appeal relied upon by Ddendant an•, 
firstly, that at the date of purchase of the mealies a t the 
store of J. LiiHil•m:mn ~unayil<' was actually in possession 
of sufficient means of :support; secondly, that if the Conrt 
finds otherwise, the Plaintiff \\·as negligent as a negotiorum 
gestot· in not exercising that degree of diligence which \\"as 
Pxpcded of him as such, in that he allowed judgment to 
be taken against Nonayile and himself by J. Lindemann 
in'itea d of saving; thesP nnHeees>-ary cost:;. 

It is co11tended uy tiiP f)pfcndant tllat the utmost Plaintiff 
io. Pntitled to rPcov~~r is the minimum purchase price of the 
mea liPs. 

Xonayile in gi,·ing ~''·iden<'e in the case of J. Lindemann 
L'S . IH'I"S<'if and Plain tiff. stated " I spoke to Dwayi ami asked 
him for :some food, sa.VIItg , my children were hungry ". 

lt is fitting to remark here that this action by J. Lindemann 
was contested by Xona,Yile and not by her eo-principa l debtor 
Dwayi, who, notwithstanding his liability as C'o-principai 
debtor and eo-principal DefPndant in the action, has maoe 
no <'ffort to sett!<' the debt. 

~Lon•over ther<' is notl1ing on record, either in the 1irst 
or the present case, to show that he took a n.v steps to inform 
his principal of the transactio11. Xor does he appear to have 
tak<.'n any steps to force his principal to meet this obligation 
or to do so himself within the six months during which the 
minimum liability operated. 

The Court is satisfied on tile evidence disclosed that 
jn:;;ti fication existed for the step taken by Dwayi as a nego
ti orum gestor. 

On tile first gronnd the appeal must therefore fail. 

In d ealing with the second ground of appea I, we view 
the case in the light of a negotiorum gestio. The authoritiPs 
indicate that the gestor is bound to use the utmost diligenPe 
in <'onduC'ting the affair undertaken by him and to safe
guard scrupulously the interests of his principal. Ha ving 
ineurrPd the debt in the place of his principal, it was his 
duty, immediately, to have the debt discharged most advan
tageo usly for his absent principal. Tn this instance both 
as a matter of normal practice under Native Custom and 
by the precedent established in the case of the transaC'tion at 
Matthew:;;' store he should ha1·e notified the Appellant by 
post of the debt and required its adjnstmPnt. 

Failing response from his pr1ncipal, he is bound himself 
to meet that debt to nvoid non-benefiPial expenst> to his 
pri1wipal. 

So far from giving <'ffeet to tlt es<' requirements and acting; 
in good faith in the interests of the absent pt·incipal, he 
has allowed the matter to r each tlte stage of an action 
directed against himself as eo-prin<'ipal (h•btor. in wlticlt 
action lw aC'tually gives evidt>nce for the Plaintiff, showing. 
if anything, an utter lack of good faith. 

His principal is hound by the minimum liability incurrahle 
in tlte circnmstanc<'s , viz. , the minimum pric<' fm· a credit 
sniP on short terms , for we feel that thc> gestor is entitiC'd 
to claim an opportunity tn notify his principal in onlPr to 
pt"Otcct himself from nnnecessa ry t·isk of ultimat<> pcrRonal 
lia hi I it~· for the debt. 

ThP appPal is allowpd with C'osts and tlw judgmeui of tlt<> 
.:\'ativ<> C'ommission<'r is alterPd to r<'ad: " for Plaintiff for 
£4. JOs. with costs". 
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Supplementary Judgment by the Prestdent: 
1 desire to set out more particularly the legal aspect of 

our judgment to avoid misunderstanding of the principl~s 
underlying the judgment. 

The facts are set out by my brother ~lorgan and need 
not be repeated beyond stressing the point that at the time 
of the event the progenitor of the family was still alive
Dumalisile-and that in Native Law he would be regarded 
a>. the focal point of the units, as the general manager of 
its affairR, as it were, and under obligation by Custom 
to support the indi,·iduals comprising the unit with reciprocal 
obligation on their part to contribute to the common ex
chequer. Our Common Law conception of individualism finds 
little or no place in the Native system of law and this 
case clearly illustrates the evils resulting from an attempt 
to combine the two systems. 

It is with the utmost reluctance that I concede any right 
of action whatever to the Plaintiff in this case for it is 
apparent that the whole affair has been used as a retaliatory 
measure against the Defendant on account of his unreasonable 
<'ha llenge of the Plaintiff's status. 

In Native Custom the head of the family, i.e. Dumalisile, 
for whom Plaintiff deputised, would have dealt with the 
situation in the manner most economical and advantageous 
to the interests of the family and necessarily to those of 
the hut or house concerned. There would in no circumstances 
have been a transaction in the name of the woman-a widow 
in one> of the houses of the family. That is an anomaly, 
and it must be clearly understood that in Native Law the 
transaction cannot bind either the house or the heir of 
the house to which the woman belongs, wtthout ratification 
b~· the head, tacit or express. 

The Common Law rules of the supply of necessaries to a 
wife do not appl_y for Native Law makes provision for 
such eventualities and that Law must be observed hy a woman 
in need. 

I distinguish the present case entirely on the pl~;adings and 
the circumstances. 

After admitting his status and responsibility for main
tenance of the woman -:\onayile, his mother, the Defendant 
pleads " Defendant ad m its that Plaintiff purchased thrc>e 
hags of mealies as alleged in paragraph 3 of Plaintiff's sum
mons, but denies that the said bags were rleliverc>d to the 
kraal of Defendant''. He adrls however "or that they 
were necessary for the support of the said NonayiiP or 
Defendant's family, or that it was necessary to purchase> 
same on credit at the incrc>ased price therc>by involverl " 

If it be remembered that in Lindemann's Pase the dispute 
centrPd on a total denial of the transaction then·, anrl that 
now that transaction is admitted and it iR sought to Pscapc 
liability on subsidiary grounds , the effect of the plea heconws 
apparent. 

The subsidiary grounds arc> refutc>d hy the> evidence of 
Nonayile herself, viz., that she nec>ded mealies and that she 
approached Plaintiff for them. 

It is true that by Custom Plaintiff should have ht>lped with 
mealies from tlw familv store if any were available, but he 
maintains he had none: He c>vades 'thl' fact of tlw Pxistencc 
of mealics at Dumalisile' s kraal hut , on tlw otlwr hand 
Dc>fPndant has not establislwd proof that th<1re WN"<' nwalies 
at that kraal availahle to ft•Pd Nouayile. 

ThnR I am forced to the> conclusion that Plaintiff acted 
in the best inter<•sts of the l>efc>ll(lant in the ein·umstanees 
and that r>efc>ndan t must rc>l·ompen'!e Plaintiff, as irHlN•d he 
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did on a prerious occasion. lt matters little that that was 
a ea8h transaction, he arailed himself of Plaintiff's office>; 
as indeed he did in the p1·esent ease. 

1t remains then to discuss the Pxtent of Defendant'~ 
liability. That dl'pends entirely on the law applicable to 
a negotiorum gcsfo·r, for Nati,·e La\\" has nothing exactly 
similar and we are forced to draw on the Common Law 
prineiples fo1· solution of thl' prohl!'m. 

As indicated, l accept the position to be as follows:-

(a) That there was urgent n!'eessity; 

(b) that a credit purchasE' 011 the shortest iPrms wa):; 
justified; 

(c) that it was useful beneficial expenditure for the 
principal. 

Rut on the authorities. the Plaintiff is entitled to claim 
only what he ought to have expended. \Yessels on Contract 
Sec . 3614 quoting Digest 3, 5. 24 1 25. 

Dealing with this aspect, \Vpsse ls say;; in Sec. 3620 : 
" ] n order to dPtPrmine whether tlw expenditure was nece:,;
sary or useful, we must place ourselves in the position of 
the negotiortl!ln gestor at the moment when he incurred the 
o.'xpenses. If the exp!'nditure was justified at that moment 
it can lw recovered !'Ven thoud1 late 1· PYI'nt;; have rendered 
it 11seless to the dominus. , 

But if the gestor pa_ys a creditor of a dominus more thau 
is in fact due to him the actri.o controria (for reimbursement) 
will not lie for the differenc-e; nor will it lie if a debt is 
paid whieh it was not to th e interl'st of tlw do m in11s to 
pn.v. \Yess!'ls il1id Sec. 361G and authorities there quoted. 

In addition to recove~·ing these minimum expenses \Vessels 
on the authority of Pothier Kegotiorum Gester Sec. 228 
states: "the gPstor can demand that the domin1ts (principal) 
rch•ase him from any obligation lw was obliged to Pntl'r into 
for the lattPr ". SN·. 3628. Loc. cit. 

This is the crux of Plaintiff ' s failure in establishing his 
claim for tlw costs subsequently incurred. \Ve have alread,\' 
indicated that Plaintiff has adduced no tittle of e,·idPnce to 
:>how that he advis!'d DPfendant of the deal; that he 
demanded adjustment of the debt at thP original amount. 
most favourable to Defendant, or that he sought to be rl'leased 
from his liability. On the contrai'." he has, as eo-principal 
debtor and Co-DPfendant, actually supported the creditor 
and Plaintiff in the action pnforcing the dPLt, and in 
these circumstances the DefPndant mn;;t be protected from the 
pxpenses thus incurred notwithstanding the probability that 
he was standing hy during the action. 

The nett result is the judgment of the Court for the mini
mum credit cost on short tl'rms. 

For Appellant: Mr. ,J. L. Wigley , Willowvale. 

l•'or Respondent: )fr. W. K \VarnC'r, Idutywa. 
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CASE No. 30. 

SET HA MOTE KOANE vs. PRISCILLA MOTEKOANE. 

KoKSTAD: 15th lUay, 1939. Before A. G. 1\IcLoughlin, Esq., 
President, Native Divorce Court (Cape and Orange Free 
State Provinces). Reserved judgment delivered at 1\Iafe
king on 29th June , 1939. 

Native Divorce Cases-Nullity on ground of ante-marital 
unchastity-Onus on Defendant to establish condonation 
-lu~portance of general conduct of parrties acting in 
accordance with Nati ,ve Customs-Uberrima fides aspect 
of marriage contract. 

l\lcLoughlin, P.: 

ln this matter Plaintiff sues his wife for a declaration of 
nullity of a marriage entered into between them on 14th 
February, 1938. 

Plaintiff alleges in his declaration that "on the night of 
the 14th February, 1938 (i.e. the night of the marriage) after 
the conclusion of the said marriage, Plaintiff discovered that 
the said Defendant was pregnant with child whereupon he at 
once droYe Defendant away from his home and she went to 
reside with her father where she still resides ". 

He denies that he, is the cause of her pregnancy. 

Defendant's plea is an admission of her condition at the 
time of the marriage but she states she confessed to Plaintiff 
after the marriage ; that he condoned her lapse; and that 
he had connection with her thereafter. 

She denies that she was driven away. She states that it 
was agreed that she should return to her parents until the 
chi Id was born ; that only after the birth of the child did 
Plaintiff deny the condonation. 

By leave of the Court Defendant amended her plea during 
the hearing to read " before " and not " after " tile marriage. 

The case is one of some difficulty by reason of the fact that 
the parties are Natives and that they think and act as 
Natin's. J n interpreti ng their thoughts and actions this 
Court must view the position in this setting, for it would 
arrive at a wrong interpretation if it attempted to ascribe 
to the parties any motive resulting from their conception of 
morals, ethics or social standards or behaviour which would 
actuate Europeans placed in like circumstances. 

In view of the p!t'a, the Court ruled that the onus of 
proof rested on the Defendan t to establish the alleged con
donation. 

Her evidence disclosed that she had previously been 
seduced and rendered preg nant by the Plaintiif, giving birth 
to a chi ld. Damages were demanded but apparently not paid. 
Then P laintiff asked for her in marriage. Several years passed 
and during Plaintiff' s absence at t he mines she was rendered 
pregnant by another man. Plaintiff returned from the mines 
in December, 1937. Defendant confessed to him. They were 
married on 14th February, 1938. After the ceremony Defend
ant went to her father's place and Plaintiff to his , and she 
says " he did not come to nw again ". But she says Plaintiff 
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came to her father 's kraal again on the 15th and she went 
to Plaintiff's place on the 16th. There she slept with Plain
tiff. She stayed there six days. They had intercourse. At 
that time Plaintiff knew she was pregnant. After she had 
been there six days Plaintiff asked her to go home to give 
birth, and then return leaving the child with her people. 
She gave birth on 13th June , 1938. Plaintiff did not come 
to fetch her. Summons was issued on 17th September, 1938. 

The lucidity of this account was disturbed immediately in 
cro~s examination, when Defendant admitted that her Aunt 
l\lartha was called, she (Defendant) states because " I refused 
to tell who rendered me pregnant ". She admits that there
after she, l\l a r tha and Defendant's mother were together. 
She denies that it was only then that she confessed for the 
first time. " That day" she says " I went to my people, I 
went with 1\fartha. From thE.'n till now I have not been near 
Plaintiff's father's kraal ". 

She qualified her statement in answer to the Court by 
saying she went the day after l\lartha came. 

The nett effect of Defendant's evidence is that notwith
standing her alleged " confession " it was necessary to call 
in her Aunt to ascertain who the author of her condition was 
- not whether she was pregnant or not. It seems most 
improbable that l\lartha was required for this purpose and 
not for an inspection to ascertain her condition which would 
be the function of the womeu by Custom, while it would be 
the function of the men folk of her family to ascertain and 
disclose t he name of the seducer or undertake liability for 
the damage. This is the most disconcerting feature of 
Defendant's case. 

Defendant ' s father, who was her only other witness, is 
extremely vague about the matter~ He merely says his 
daughter left his kraal the day after the feast. She returned 
after five or six days. Then he heard by letter from Plain
tiff's father. H e could not say if his daughter came back 
with Martha. 

The letter referred to, reads as follows:-

" \Ve are still protected, 1\fokwena, by the assistanco 
of the Honourable. 

Now I understand that you wish to know what we 
Bafokeng say; we are customar ily paid with six cattle, th('i. 
woman then returns when God relieves her. She returru 
without the child. That child is yours, that is all." 

Now this letter, read in the light of the evidence given for 
Plaintiff, does tend to give substance to the Defendant'~ 
version, notwithstanding the ded uction drawn from the 
l\[artha incident, which has other bearings as analysis of 
Plaintiff's own evidence will disclose. Plaintiff's first witnes~: 
- his father-states that the Defendant came to his kraal 
after the ceremony. Next day Plaintiff reportc>d to him. 
H e sent his wife to call Defendant's aunt. These women 
questioned Defendant. In consequence he , the Plaintiff's 
father. sent report to Defendant's home. He sent a letter. 
He adds " my son sent Prisci lla (i.e. Defendant) away 
to her home. In cross examination he stated " He (i.e. 
Plaintiff) was not agreeable that she should return after 
giving birth. I was agreeable but my son was against it. I 
was paying the dowry. My son did not fall in with my 
views . . . I wrote a letter telling him his daughter was 
pregnant. I wrote another letter besides that telling him I 
was persuading my son to take his wife back ". He goes 
on to say after admitting that hP wrote the letter already 
quoted in this judgment. " By ' we' I mean myself. I had 
been persuading my son, I wrote it before I had discussed 
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with my ~>OIL I did it as head of the kraal without my son' s 
consent ". Earlier in his evidence he had said that he, the 
father, was paying the dowry for his son. 

The husband's (Plaintiff 's) version of the affair is partly 
a denial that the woman told him of her pregnancy before 
the date of the marriage. " She did not t ell me anything. 
I did not cohabit with her that night for I saw that the 
stomach was big. She was undressed . I questioned her. I 
asked if she were pregnant. She denied it . I did not 
cohabit with her." H e specifically deni es having condoned 
the pregnancy. 

If the matter were to rest here t here ca n be little doubt 
but that the Plaintiff must sueceed, for the p robabilities are 
against the DPfPndant. Bnt t h t> re a re t he ot her features 
which seem to the Conrt t o dominate the case, for the 
Defendant is entitled to rPI~' on t he genera l conduct of the 
Plaintiff and his privy , the father , on the maxim acta non 
verba " deeds speak louder than words " to show that there 
has been condonation even if not in the exact manner she 
relates. 

The relevant evidence given by t he fa the r has already 
been discussed. 

The Plaintiff's own evidence corroborates a nd augments the 
impress ion gained from the fa t hf' r t hat t here was a condona
tion on conditions which are perfectly in accord with their 
customs and social standards. 

Firstly, Plaintiff says in hi s cross exami nation "when the 
woman got married I did not notice she wa s pregnant. 

I qu estioned h er before th e m.arriage. 

I was s11-spieious th en th at sh e 11xts ]lTegnant , because she 
had a bad character. I was prepa red t o marry her as I 
loved her. I expected she would change " . .. Here alone 
the Defendant has ample measure of confirmation of her 
allegation that her lapse had been condoned and that Plaintiff 
entered into the marriage with knowl edge of her condition. 
Plaintiff has not attempted to explain away these admissions 
beyond replying to his Counsel in r e-examination. " If I 
knew she was pregnant I woul d not have married (her)." 
That attempt completPiy fail s to dest roy the admission that 
he was not only suspicious but questioned her . l\fore than 
this he goes on to saY " I rend ered her pregnant in 1934. I 
asked my father to pay dowry. He asked for her in marriage. 
I will comply with m.v fat her 's wishes. l\ly father was pre
pared that the girl should return t o her people's kraal to 
give bir"'h and then come hack. T wa s prepared to comply 
with the wish ". 

Their whole course of condu ct subsequent ly is in accord 
with this attitude on the part of Pla in t iff and his family . 
Not only did negotiations ensue. as the let ter confirms, but 
t he Plaintiff let the matter rest u nti l some time after the 
birth of the child . It helps him but li t tl<' t o say, in qualifica
t ion of these admi ssions, t hat lw is not preparNl to acc<'pt 
the woman , for he cannot now resi le from t he condonation , 
tacit or express , that has been so c!Par ly estahli sh<'d. 

The Court has lwen a t pains to ascPrta in t he legal bearings 
of the case for it appeared a t fir st hln sh that the Plaintiff 
was entitled to great considera tion on the basis of good faith. 
Rut the authorities which have hc<'n followed by the Appellate 
Division are thos<' which d o not stress t h<' nberrima fid es 
aspect of the contract hu t r ather t h <" practical view . The 
a uthorities have , eonvenient ly, hPen f ully discussed hy \Vessels 
.J. A. in Rtander 11 .~. Rtander , 1929, A.D. ~4!), He comes to 
thn ('Onclnsion that tlwrP is no cansP of ac·tion ha.sPd on 
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sexual defilement prior to the marriage unless the woman be 
gravid at the time of the marriage, unbeknown to the 
husband. The reason for the relief is stated as follows:-

" To a llow tl1c marriage to stand would foist upon the 
innocent husband another man's child, which would be 
regarded as his and which he would have to acknowledge 
as his, because of our law ' pater est quem nuptiae 
demon.~trant '." 

" In the Old Homan Dutch Law this was a serious 
position, for such a chi ld would have been entitled to 
his legitimate portion, and thus would reduce the share 
of the testator's legitimate children. There is therefore 
good reason for the decision of Horak t•s. Horak ", at 
page 355. 

It would be im·idious for this Court to question these 
reasons, but with the utmost deference, they do not appear 
fully to set out the true principles underlying the action, 
especially when it is remembered that unchastity in itself is 
accepted as a good g round for breach of promise to marry. 
(See the authorities quoted by Wcssels on Contract Sec. 1061), 
especially Kersteman , " 1oordenboek at page 561, quoting Voet 
23.1.15. 

But we are dealing here with a case sui generis. Firstly 
the parties are N ativcs of a tribe where ample provision is 
made by Custom for this very type of case, as the letter 
indicates; and secondly, the Plaintiff himself was responsible 
for the defloration of the woman and he is entitled to no 
consideration based on uberrima fides even if the opinions 
of those older authorities, numbering many legal luminaries 
who advocate those principles, be accepted, though this was 
not done in Stander's case. 

Actually this Court cannot escape the conclusion that the 
Plaintiff knew what he was about; that either in deference 
to his father, according to their custom, or because of his 
avowed love for the girl, he was prepared to have her as a 
wife; that he and his family adopted the course indicated 
by Custom of letting the girl give birth and return without 
the child; and that now for some undisclosed reason Plaintiff 
seeks to adopt an attitude of inj ured innocence and attempts 
to escape from an inconvenient t ie. 

For the reasons set out above, this Court cannot aid him. 
The marriage is valid and judgment must be for Defendant 
with costs. 

For Plaintiff: Mr. V. Gordon, Mount Fletcher. 

For Defendant : Messr s. Elliot and Walker , Kokstad. 

CASE No. 31. 

ELLIOT NTLWATI DUMALISILE vs. D WAYI 
DUMALISILE. 

Hu·.rTEitWORTH: 7th Jun~' , 1 9~9 . Ticfore A. G. McLoughlin, 
Esq., President , l\1C'ssrs. K. D. Morgan a nd A. G. 
Strachan, MembPrs of the Court (Cape and Orange }i'ree 
State Provinces). 

Native Appeal Cases-Suceessi01~ to Chieftainship of Royal 
llonse of th e Gcaleka-On11s on Plaintiff to prove his 
assertion that he is heir-Tradifionnl pmctiee of Chiefs 
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of Gcaleka Royal Hous e to marry Great wife from, 'l'e mbu 
Royal House-Right of Ch ief to appoint Great wife
Contribution by trib esm.e11, townrds her Lobola-Approval 
of appointm ent by presence of Pammount Chief at 
cerrmony. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, 'Villowvale. 

(Case No. 186/38.) 

l\IeLougblin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 
Before the Native Commissioner Plaintiff claimed a declara

tion of right as heir to the late Chief Dumalisile, and for 
an account and deli,·ei)' of the property of t he late Chief. 

His declaration sets out:-
1. Plaintiff is the eldest son of the late l\Ikenazo Dnmalisile 

who died in 1936. The said late l\Ikenazo Dumalisile 
was the eldest son of the first wife of the said late 
Chief Dumalisile . Wherefore by Native Custom Plain
tiff is the heir of the said late Chief Dumalisile. 

2. Defendant is the son of one of the minor wives of the 
said late Chief Dumalisi le who died on the 31st May, 
1938. 

3. Defendant has , by word and deed, publicly declared him
self to be the hei r according to X ative Custom of the 
said late Chief Dumalisile and has thereby usurped the 
rights of Plaintiff. 

4. Defendant has possessed himself of the property of the 
said late Chief Dumalisile including an ox wagon of 
the ,·alue of £35 and sundr,v Pattle received as dowry. 

5. Plaintiff ha s consistently claimed his rights as heir afore
said but Defendant refuses to acknowledge same. 

R equest was made for further particulars on points which 
Plaintiff in his reply st igmatised rightly as matters for plea 
and evidence. 

l•jventually Defendant pleaded: -
1. Defendant admits tlw first paragraph of Plaintiff's 

summons with the exception of the last sentence thereof 
from the word " wherefore " to t he end of the said 
paragraph , which allegation he denies. 

2. Defendant denies that he is the son of one of the minor 
wives of the lat e Dumalisile. 

3. Defendant admits that he has dc><"lared himself to be the 
hei r of t he Great House of the late Dumalisile but 
den ies that by so doing he ha ~; usurped such position. 

4. Defendant admits that he has exercised the control of 
the property belonging to t he estate of the Great House 
of the la te Dumalisile. 

5. Defend ant denies t hat Plaintiff has consist ently claimed 
rights as heir of the Great H ouse of Dnmalisile but in 
an~· c>ase Defeml:Jnt n'fusc•s to aekuowlcdge such claim. 

6. Receipt of a letter of dc>mand claiming " A/ C of l•jstate 
property in possession and delivery thereof " " Acknow
ledgment of client as heir of the said late Chief Dnma
lisi le " dated the 17th August, 1938, is admitted. 

Defendant pleads further as follows :-
The late Dumalisi le was t he <~ldest son of the Great 

House of the late Neapayi who was the eldest son and 
heir of the Right Hand House of the la te Chief Jlintsa, 
the heir to whose Great House was his eldest son Kreli 
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(Rili). The said Dumalisile was therefore a Chief of the 
Royal House of Hintsa, Paramount Chief to the Gcaleka 
tribe. 

The said late Dumalisile first married the mother of 
l\Ikenazo who was the daughter of a commoner. He then 
married the mother of the Defendant who was the 
daughter of the Tembu Chief l\Igudlwa in respect of whom 
he paid 50 cattle as dowry. The said marriage took place 
in the lifetime of Paramount Chief Kreli who officiated 
in the ceremony and d eclared the status of the said wife 
as being that of Great wife of the said Dumalisile, which 
status was accepted by the said Dumalisile. 

Later the said Dumalisile married other wives, includ
ing the daughter of Tembu Chief 1\:[atanzima who was 
given the status of wife of the Right Hand House, and 
thereupon fixed the status of his several wives, the first 
wife and mother of l\Ikenazo being given the status of 
Qadi to the Right Hand House. Being a Chief of the 
Royal Blood the said Dumalisile possessed the power 
under Native Laws and Customs to fix the status of his 
various wives. 

The Defendant is the eldest son and heir of the late 
Chief Dumalisile by the wife of his Great House by virtue 
of the status given to his mother, the daughter of Chief 
l\Igudlwa. 

Plaintiff admitted in a replication:-

1. That Plaintiff admits that the genealogy of the late 
Dumalisile as set forth in the first paragraph of further 
pleadings following the sixth paragraph of Defendant's 
plea. 

2. That Plaintiff admits that t he mother of the Defendant 
was the daughter of the Tembu Chief l\Igudlwa and the 
second wife to be married by the late Dumalisile but 
denies that she was appointed the Great wife of the 
late Dumalisile and puts Defendant to the proof then• 
of. Plaintiff further denies that the manner of the 
appointment of the Great wife as alleged was valid or 
in accordance with Native Law and Custom as practised 
by the Gcaleka's. 

3. That Plaintiff admits the allegation contained in the 
last paragraph but one of Defendant's plea that the 
late Dumalisile later married other wives including the 
daughter of the Tembn Chief l\Iatanzima but denies 
that she was given the status of the Right Hand wife 
or that the status of the remaining wives was fixed 
and denies that the manner and time as alleged of 
fixing the status of the said wives was valid or in 
accordance with Native Law and Custom as practised 
by the Gcaleka's and puts Defendant to the proof 
thereof. 

The case went to trial and evidence was led to substantiate 
the allegations in Defendant' s plea. 

The Native Commissioner gave judgment for Defendant 
against which Plaintiff has appealed on the grounds : -

(a) That the weight of evidPnce is against the finding of the 
Native Commissioner in as much as the onus is npnn 
Defendant and which onus Defendant has sought to 
discharge by evidence which is contradictary and hear
say and not the bPst evidence. 

(h) That the manner of the appointment of the Great wife 
~ alleged and stated in the evidence is not valid 
according to Naiive Law and Custom. 
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In his written judgment , the Nat ive Commissioner has dealt 
very fully and very a bly with the eYidence adduced in the 
case. H e found the following facts p roved :-

1. It is common cause that t he late D umalisile was a Chief 
of the Royal H ouse of the Gcalekas being the eldest 
son of the Grea t H ouse of the late Ncapayi, the eldest 
son and heir of t he Right Hand House of the late 
Chief Hintsa, father of Rili. 

2. That Nowaka wa s the daughter of Chief :\Igudlwa and 
was married to D umalisile as his second wife in 
sequence. 

3. That this wife was given the status of H ead wife by 
Chief Rili with the approval of the tribe a nd publicly 
declared. 

4. That a dowry of 50 head of cattle was pa id by t he 
tribe. 

5. Tha t Dwayi is the eldest son of Kowaka of t he Great 
H ouse so declared. 

6. That Plaint iff is t he guardian of ~ohagisi, fi rst wife 
of Dumalisile. 

7. That the circumcision ceremony of Dwayi was made so 
widely known and held in such a manner as to indicate 
that he was the heir to Dumalisile. 

These findings are att acked on appeal but t hey a re so 
amply a nd so adequ ately supported by the evidence t hat no 
good purpose will be served by entering into a det ailed 
analysis of the evidence. Suffice it to say t hat notwi thst a nd
ing t he ruling of the Native, Commissioner that the onus was 
on Defendant the actual legal position is t ha t i t is the 
Plaint iff who must prove his assertion that he is heir and 
not for Defendant to p roYe his denial and traYerse of Plai n
t iff's claim. 

The matter was not raised on appeal ~nd need not det ain 
t he Court. 

The first g round of ap peal has no substance a nd this Court 
has been shown no valid reason for reversing t he Native 
Commiss ione r 's judg ment on the facts. 

The second g round of appeal attacks the manner of the 
a ppointment as a llegnd by the Defendant and on its face is 
of g reat er weight than the first ground. 

Counsel's ma in submission was that is was con t rary to 
Custom t o make defin ite and fixed a ppoint ments of Great 
wives of Chiefs at the time of their marr iage, especia lly a t 
t he beginning; of a Ch ief's career for with agn a nd increasi ng; 
status neighbouring Ch iPfs of greater and greater r a n k send 
t heir daug hters t o h im as wivPs. Thus t he woma n of h igher 
r ank would not bP married until late in a Chief's lifetime. 
And it is assumed t hat snch woman must, of course, become 
the Chief wife . 

The submiss ion may be true of some Bantn tribes, for 
t>xamplc t he Z ulu , a nd cases are known of delay in ap poin t
ing a Chi ef wife for t his very reason b ut the contention t hat 
such custom applies in the present cal'>c is bas1•d on fa ll a1·y. 

Firstly, this is not a casn of some petty Ch ief whose prestige 
is !lP{JPtHleu t on his own effort. Tlw pa dies a rc of the 
Royal lfou se of t he Gcah~ka in its I! ight B a nd . At the 
time of thm;e eve n ts the Gcalelm were sti ll itulepend ent and 
t houg h suffe rin g some eclipso from tlwir ow n su ic ida l fo lly 
of t!t e eattle slau g!tter, they Hti ll wern in apog1•e a nd hold, 
in the !!.)'Cs of t he na t ivcs of all tribns, a prestige aml social 
posit ion of the very highest. l\[orcovPr, it had become trad i
tional practice fo r t ho Chiefs to draw tlwir grea t wi ves from 
t he Tcmbu tribe, just as the conYersll obta in P(l. 
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·when therefore the Right Hand son married a daughter 
of the Tembu Royal House, her appointment as Great wife 
was entirely in accordance with tribal precedent. That 
appointment would have been valid had it been made without 
the participation of the Paramount Chief of the tribe, for 
in those days individual Chiefs and men of rank had the 
right to appoint their great wives-a custom which is conceded 
by counsel, for his case must rest on such a right, subse
quently exercised. 

Furthermore, it is common cause that the tribesmen contri
buted the lobola or part of it and finally it is not seriously 
contended by Plaintiff that the Paramount Sarili did not, 
indeed, approve of the appointment, for by his presence at 
the ceremony he <'onfirmed the appointment and gave his 
royal blessing. 

It became apparent during the course of Counsel's address 
that his submissions were based on an entire misconception of 
Gcaleka Law and Custom. No single precedent could be 
quoted by counsel from the history of the tribe to show 
that his contention had any base in fact. Nor has Plaintiff, 
on whom lies the onus, brought any evidence which casts 
doubt on the actual events described by Defendant, or on 
the subsequent conduct of the parties which would enable 
this Court to question the Defendant's status. On the 
contrary Plaintiff's own witnesses, where their evidence is of 
any Yalue , have merely corroborated Defendant's version. 

How the Plaintiff can hope to succeed in attempting now 
to disturb this position passes understanding, for the status 
then conferred was honoured and accepted by every one 
until the recently advanced claim. That claim, in the circum
stances, cannot but be regarded as a brazenly impudent 
attempt to upset this long-established status, in which his 
father and predecessor in title acquiesced throughout his 
lifetime. 

In view of the actualities in this case it becomes unnecessary 
to enter upon a full discussion of the theory and practice 
of the Chieftainship among the Gcaleka and of the method of 
appointment. The Native Commissioner has correctly 
emphasized the main features, viz., the participation by the 
clansmen in payment of lobola, the selection of a suitable 
woman, and here especially from a particular tribe; and 
finally the approval of the Paramount. 

All these things were done. Accordingly the appeal must 
fail. 

For Appellant: Mr. J. L. Wigley, Willowvale. 

For Respondent : Mr. W. E. 'Varn<'r, Idutywa. 

CASE No. 32. 

JOSEPH MBAN I vs. REGINA MBANI. 

Kr:-;ownLIBfSTOWN: 9th August, 1939. B<>foro A. G. 
:MC"J,onghlin, gsq. , Pr<>sirlf1nt , Native Divorce Court (Cape 
and O.F.S. Provinces). 

Native IJivoue Uwu's- Jifurriaue lm Christian Hites- Actiun 
for Rest-itution of Conju.gal Uiuhts failing whir:h a decTl'e 
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of divoTce on th e ground of m,alicious desertion- where 
tl'ifc t elekacd for non-payment of du1m·y, such abandn·n
ment of husband ·is not " nwlicio1ts desertion ". 

l\IcLoughlin, P. : 
Plaintiff sued Defendant for restitution of conjugal rights 

failing which for divorce on the ground of malicious desertion. 

Defe ndant admitted leaving Plaintiff lwcause he would not 
pay his lobolo. She was now with her pt>ople awaiting 
adjustment of the matter of lobolo. 

1n his ev idence Plaintiff stated that hi); mother was liYing 
with him , the only son, at East London, and his wife was 
not on good terms with her. 

H e originally paid one beast on account of dowry. Defen
dant's brother came and demanded more dowry. Plaintiff 
offered £2. 10s. which sum was rdused, the amount demanded 
being £5, and thereafter Defendant was telekaPd . 

Plaintiff made no attempt to meet t he demand of 
Defendant's people for dowry and did not putuma her. 
Instead he went to the ::'\ative Affairs Department, East 
London, and the summons instituting this action was issued. 

Plaintiff's only other witness was his mother, who corrobo
rated his e\·idence to the effect that Defendant's brother 
came demanding £.5 on account of lobolo, refused the £2. 10s. 
offered, and thereafter took awav the Defendant with her 
belongings. • 

Analysis of Brouwer's definition of maliciou s desertion (de 
jure Connubiorum. Lib. 2 Cap 18 N. 12) followed in Webber 
vs. Webber 1915 A.D. p. 239, makes it clear that the Defen
dant cannot be regarded as a malicious desertPr. 

H e says "1llalitiosus drsertO'r est, qui nulla justa aut 
necessaria causa coactus, ex animi quadam levita t e et malitia , 
vel impatientia fr eni conjugalis, tt..roris et libcron11n ctnam 
abjicit, eos deserit, et obermt sine animo redeundi ". 

A malicious deserter is one who, constra ine<l by no just 
or necessary cause, but owing to a disposition approaching 
fickleness and illwill, or through impatience of the marriage 
tie, casts off the care of wife and ehildren, forsakes them,, 
and wanders about with no intention of r eturning" . 

Now it may be contended that non-payment of lobolo is not 
a just cause for detaining a wife under the teleka custom, 
because of the Civil or Christian ma r riage. For by analogy 
non payment of " dos " to the bride's parents gave rise to no 
cause of divorce, for by Civil law, marriage is begun in and 
rests on consensus not WPalth. and is constituted without the 
down-. Jlulto minu s conceditur di1wrtium xxx vel dos 
pror~issa ab 1t<.l'oris parentinus non solvitur: ani mum non 
opi b1ts initur et nititu1· conjugium, et sine dote consistit" 

Brouwer de Jure Connub. 11 Cap nit. A .23. 

But the definition of mali cious desertion , given by Brouwer 
in the ahove extract and repea ted by him in the last chapter 
of his hook, dealing with the position obtaining in Holland, 
emphasises the fact that there is uo desert ion if one spouse 
leaves the other for just or necessary ca use and not with 
evil or idle purpose or impatience of the marriage tie, 
fo rs:1king the other spouse and tlw family with no intention 
of returning. 
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.tn the present case non-payment of lobolo is a matter which 
goes deeper than more question of wealth. It is a matter 
directly affecting the dignity of the female spouse. ln Native 
society it would incur odium and there is here rather analogy 
with the principle involved in such cases as Duncan vs. 
Dune-an 1937 A.D. 310 and Theron vs. Theron 1924 A.D. 244 
where the conduct and the unreasonable attitude of the 
husband is responsible for making cohabitation ondragelijk. 
It is difficult to co~vey to a European mind not versed in 
Native Custom the reaction of the wife on this question of 
lobolo or its absence. To the Native the position is perfectly 
clear and the wife is, in their s.vstem, justly detained for 
non-payment. 

This Court though basing its practice on that of the 
Supreme Court, must have regard to Native mentality, if 
not Native Custom, in dealing with the human factor. 

This aspect was fully discussed in Gama vs. Gama 1937 
N.A.C. ('I'. & N.) page 77. 

In the present case the wife has not left her husband, 
home and family with an evil intent of abandoning them and 
never returning-she is ready and willing to return as soon 
as Plaintiff makes it possible for her to do so with dignity. 

Following the ruling in Gama vs. Gama the Court absolved 
the Defendant from the instance with costs. 

CASE No. 33. 

NDUVA LA BAS E vs. MGIDI MHLA T I. 

KI!'GWILLIAI\ISTOWN: 18th August. 1939. Before A. G. 
:McLoughlin, Esq., President , Messrs. J. J. Yates and 
M. L. C. Liefeldt, :Members of the Court (Cape and 
Orange Free State Provinces). 

~ative Appeal Ca.ses-Iso-ndlo-Liability of father of children 
-Omnia Praesumuntur contra spoliatorem-Oosts on 
separate and distinct cla,ims. 

Appeal from the Court of N a tive Commissioner, 
Kingwilliamstown. 

(Case No. 9 /39.) 

1\lcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 
In the Native Commissioner's Court Plaintiff claimed 

twelve head of cattle or their value £GO: (a) three head 
being balance of dowry in respect of his sister Nomisisi; 
(b) four head being dowry of Ntombi illegitimate daughter 
of Nomisisi and collected by Defendant: (c) five head of 
c-attle as and for sondlo for Defendant's family of five 
children. 

The Native Commissioner gave judgment as follows:
Claim (a) For Defendant with costs. 
Claim (b) For Defendant with costs. 
Claim (c) Absolution from the instance with rosts. 
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Plaintiff now appeals on the ground that the judgment 1s 
against the weight of ev idence in respect-

(a) of clause (c) of the judgment; 
(b) the division of costs in sect ions (a), (b) and (c) of the 

judgm:mt, as the e\·idence was not separated. 

In ,·iew of Defendant's own evidence that he took his 
wife and family from the possession of the Plaintiff or his 
agent , who resisted the taking, the Defendant has placed 
himself in th~ position of a spoliator, and becomes subject 
to the rules of evidence and law set out in Scoble, page 37. 
" The rule omnia praesumtunfttr contra spoliatorern in 
general means that wher e a person has deliberately taken 
the law into his own hands and depri,•ed another of any 
particular thing he is liable. to find that the Court is 
presuming everything against him. 

Where a party bespoils another of anything the rule is 
that the Plaintiff, in a spoliation action, having proved 
(a) possess ion and (b) di spossession, the Court will presume 
that the Defendant was in the wrong and the whole burden 
of proof is thereupon thrown upon him to justify his action ". 

In t he circu mstances the Court will presume against the 
Defendant that Plaintiff did support the five children and 
that Defendant is liable by custom to reimburse Plaintiff 
for all fi,·e c-hildren. 

The question of CQ.sts is subject to the rules set out in 
Anders & Elson on Costs at page 12, inter alia, that, where 
there are several different issues or claims, the parties 
successful on each issue are entitled to costs respecti,·el.v 
incurred thereon. The claims are separate and distinct and 
it should be an easy matter to tax each as a distinct claim. 

The result is that the appea.l is allowed with costs on 
ground (a) i.e. the claim (c) for Isondlo. 

The judgment of the Native Commissioner on this claim 
is altered to one for Plaintiff as prayed with costs, and the 
appeal is dismissed with costs on ground (b) i.e. on the order 
of costs in claims (a) and (b). 

For Appellant : :;.ur. R. H. Randell, Kingwilliamstown. 

For Respondent : ::\Ir. H. C. Anderson, Kingwilliamstown. 

CASE No. 34. 

NTSOYI PAMBANISO vs. NC ITO WILLEM. 

KD1GWIJ,LIAMSTOWN: 17th .\.ugust, 19:39. Before A. G. 
l\IcLoughlin , Esq. , President, l\fessrs . .J . .J . Yates and 
l\I. L. C. Liefeldt, Members of the Court (Cape and 
Orange Free State Pro vinces). 

Native Appeal Cases-Practic e and procedure-Elementary 
requirements-Summons must set out names of parties 
and valid cause of action-Judament must be certain in 
its t erm s, and in conformity w·ith claim if justified by 
evidence adduced- Attempt to mise new point on appeal 
bv affidavi ts .~et ting out minority of one Defendant and 





locus standi of other-Two conflicting statements by wit
ness destroy his evidence-Proceedings set aside and case 
returned for re-hearing-No order as to costs. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Sterkspruit. 

(Case No. 3/ 39.) 

.McLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 
Notwithstanding thE't simple procedure prescribed by the 

rules for Native Commissioners' Courts in the Union, there 
are certain elementary requirements which are essential to 
enable a valid judgment to be given. 

The summons, though simple, must yet set out in clear 
terms the names -of the parties sought to be made liable and 
must indicatE> why and how in law tlrRy are to be held liable, 
i.e. it must set out a valid cause of action. Voet 2.13.4. 

Thereupon the Native Commissioner must give a judgment 
in conformity with the Plaintiff's claim as set out in the 
summons, if 'justified by the evidence adduced. 

That judgment must be certain in its terms. It must 
disclose without extraneous explanation who is held liable and 
the extent of that liability. (See Voet 42.1.19.) 

How fa1 the proceedings in the present case fall short of 
these elementary r~uirements is disclosed by a mere inspec
tion of the summons, which reads as follows:-

" To (1) Ntsotyi Pambaniso, (2) Maboyisana Pambaniso, 
of Pelandaba Location. 

You are hereby requin~d to appear ... to answer the 
claim of Ncito ·willem, Pelandaba Location, as follows:-

Ten (10) head of cattle or their value £50, being for 
seduction and pregnancy of Plaintiff's daughter
·wanana-by Defendant No. 2. 

(1) Defendant No. 1 is the elder brother, kraalhead and 
guardian of Defendant No. 2. 

(2) During or about October, 1938, Defendant No. 2 
seduced and rendered pregnant the daughter of 
Plaintiff. 

(3) The Defendants, deny liability and despite numerous 
demands by Plaintiff for the liquidation of the above 
claim, they either refuse or nPglect to pay." 

The judgment thereon is as follows:-

For Plaintiff for five head of cattle or their value £25, with 
costs. 

The judgment is obviously ambiguous, for it is not clear 
whether both or one or other of the Defendants is being held 
liable. 

Indeed it is difficult to ascertain what the Plaintiff actually 
seeks in his summons. The citation of the first Defendant 
rnay be intended either for the purpose of assisting the second 
Defendaut as a minor, or it may be an abortive attempt to 
hold the first Defendant liable as kraalhead of No. 2. We 
are asked to reverse the judgment against No. 1 and to hold 
that it is invalid against No. 2. The question of minority and 
lack of locus standi is hinted at on the grounds of appeal and 
affidavits accompany these grounds apparently intended for 
the information of the Court. 
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Such affidavits are valueless, for the Court cannot accept 
them as additional evidence. The point intended to be raised 
no:-v on appeal was not ~ealt with in, nor is it covered by thE> 
ev~deonce or the proceedmg~ anrl !'annot now be considered by 
t ins Court. 

ilut, this Court is faced with the difficulty of interpreting 
the judgment for it appears from the Native Commissioner's 
reasons that he intended the judgment to be joint and several 
against both Defendants, notwithstanding tb~ ambiguity of 
the summons. 

The whole proceedings are so confused as to result in a 
position similar to that in the case Msimango vs. Sitole 1938, 
N.A.C. (T. & N.) page 261, and it seems to this Court that to 
attempt to dissect the judgment and to formulate a new judg
ment can result only in further complications for be it 
repeated it is not clear from the summons what the P laintiff 
actually wants. 

In t he circumstances there appears to be only one course 
open to this Court and that is to set aside all the preceedings 
from the time of issue of the summons and to return the 
case for re-hearing when Plaintiff can patch up his summons 
to disclose what he seeks, if leave he granted, or withdraw it 
and start afresh . 

As all the parties are equally responsible for the state of 
affairs t hat has arisen, it seems desirable to make no order 
as to costs. 

lt is ordered that the appeal be and it is hereby allowed 
and the judgment and all proceedings subsequent to the issue 
of summonj be set as ide. The ease is returned for re-hearing 
and for a fresh judgment. No order as to costs iu both 
Courts. 

As a rider for the guidance of the Nati,·e Commissioner 
this Court is constrained to draw attention to the fact that 
proof that a witness has made two con flicting statements 
merely destroys the evidence given by that witness in the 
case, and does not establish the contradictory evidence giYen 
elsewhere. 

Attention is a lso drawn to the requirements of proof in 
seduction cases set out in Catherine i\lajola vs. Philemon 
l\Iaseka 1937 N.A.C. (T. & N.) page 67, following Le Roux vs. 
Neethling, 9 S.C. 247. See also :Mpawu vs. Lebano 1938 
N.A.C. (T. & N.) page 121. 

For Appellant: 1\Ir. R. H. Randell, Kingwilliamstown. 

F'or Respondent : l\Ir. H. C. H . Anderson, Kingwi lliams
town. 

CASE No. 3,j, 

PERE NGXABA LAZA vs. NTSOK OLO NJOVANE . 

KING WILLIAMSTOWN: 17th August 1939. HPfon~ A. G. 
l\IcLoughlin, Esq., President, ~Icssrs .. J. ,J. Yatcs and 
M. L . C. Liefeldt , :Members of the C'onrt (Ca po and 
Orange Free St ate Provinces). Reserved judgment 
delivered on 23rd August, 1939. 

Native Appeal Gases-Seduction-Temlm Custom followed in 
Glen Grey District-Isihewula beast paid for seduction 
without pregnancy of virgin-Fine of five head of cattle 
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for seduction followed by pregnancy--No fine for second 
pregnancy by same man--Fine of three head where 
second pregnancy caused by another man-Optional for 
srducer to pay Sibebeso fee-Fine for first pregnancy 
merges into dowry if marriage follou·s. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Lady Frere. 
(Case No. 6/1939.) 

1\lcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 

In the Native Commissioner's Court Plaintiff sued Defen
dant for restoration of his wife or her lobolo, adding, during 
the hearing, a claim for restoration of two c-hildren. 

Against a judgment for Plaintiff for six head of cattle or 
their value and the return of two children, the Defendant 
has appealed on the ground that the judgment is against the 
weight of evidenc-e. 

Briefly the facts as deposed by Plaintiff are that some eight 
or more years ago Plaint1ff .:;edueed Defendant's daughter, 
rendering ht'r pregnant. For this he paid four head of cattle. 
The Defendant demanded a fine of fiye head but Plaintiff 
offered to marry the girl. They went before the Headman who 
sent them home to talk the matter of a marriage. Thereupon 
Plaintiff paid two more cattle and another lot of two head 
making in all eight head. Thereafter the girl was 
brought to him and she remained there for five months. He 
went away to work for nine months and on his return found 
the girl missing. He putumaed her from her people. She 
stayed with him another eight months and then by agreement 
returned to her people, Plaintiff going to the Rand. 

A second child was born to the girl but it is not clear from 
Plaintiff's evidence when that happened. Defendant's 
version, however, shows that on the demand for damages for 
the first seduction the father of the Plaintiff handed Plaintiff 
over to Defendant on the principle of the old Roman surrender 
of a son or slave causing damage--no~rae deditio. Defendant 
detained him to work on the mines and earn five head of 
cattle. 

The youth was, however, released by his elder brother on 
payment of five head of cattle, after fiye weeks. 

Three years after the birth of the first child the girl was 
again rendered pregnant by Plaintiff. Report was made to 
Plaintiff's people and then the girl disappeared. She was 
found at Pango's kraal, brother-in-law of Plaintiff. Pango 
went to Defendant's kraal and paid a cow and calf. Defen
dant says he was not satisfied whereupon Pango paid five 
sheep making two beasts, maintaining that Plaintiff had thus 
paid seven head for two s!.'ductions. Defendant denies that 
Plaintiff offered marriage and deni!.'s that his daughter lived 
with Plaintiff for any period. He has sinc-E> married the girl 
away to anothPr man. 

He states "there was no dispute at the Headman's second 
meeting about paym!.'nt of a fine for the seeond stomach ". 

Defendant's wife admits that th!.' girl " did go and live 
with the Plaintiff but not for a week. H!.' abduct!.'d her". 
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It appoors from the headman's evideJ?-ce th~t before him 
Defendant admitted that he had r eceived eight head of 
cattle. " He said he divided five head as seduction for the 
first time and three were for marriage to be added on to the 
five . . .. Defendant' s daughter has lived with Plaintiff and 
she is his wife ". 

The parties are Tembus of the Glen Grey District. Defen
dant admits he follows Tembu custom. H e endeavoured to 
show that by Tembu custom, as practiced in Glen Grey 
District, he was entitled to a fine for a second pregnancy. of 
his daughter by the same man and he called two ex officials 
to prove the custom. As the custom described by tlwm was 
unknown to the Court, Native Assessors were called from 
Glen Grev and the adjoining distriPt of St. Marks occupied 
by the same section of the Tembu tribe, who had removed 
there from Glen Grey in 18G.5. 

Their statements are annexed. From them it appears that 
there is no fine for a second pregnancy, which indeed is Tembu 
Custom as known to the Court and affirmed by Native 
Assessor s in Zidlele vs. Matsh amba 1, N.A.C. 263. 

The Native Assessors were less concise regarding the fate 
of the first paymen t declaring that it was not merged in the 
dowry if a marriage followed. But they made it clear that 
in that event preferential treatment was given the you ng 
man in the matter of dowry. In other words in actual 
practice there is a merger , which would accord with t he 
finding in Meyi vs. l\lgengwana 4, N.A.C. 67 and Mampondo 
vs . l\Iaqunyana 4. N.A.C. 67 , which, as far as this Court is 
aware, is the present day pradiee among the Natives. 

It is apparent, howe,·er , from the Assessors' replies that 
the Defendant's whole case is utterly contrary to custom and 
that he is attempting to cast dust in the e;yes of the Court 
to saYe himself from refunding even the three head which he 
must know could not be treated as a fine. 

That being so, the Court can place very little reliance on 
his version especially when he is refuted by the headman. 

If anything, the version of Plaintiff is the more acceptable. 
Plaintiff makes it clear that the marriage was discussed when 
the first payment was made. It is true that it would be 
contrary to custom for him to be surrendered to work off a 
lobolo, but that does not preclude an agreement to pay lobolo 
when the five head were paid. His action in going to the 
mines thereafter lends colour to the contention. 

There ean be no doubt about the additional stock having 
been paid as lobolo and not as fine. There is no liability for 
a fine and the headman' s evidence is fully in accord with 
custom. 

This evidence receives corroboration from an unexpected 
quarter , viz. the use of a married name for the girl. The 
Defendant's witnesses tried to disown or discredit the fact, 
but it is clear that the name was usPd and is in itself an 
important corroboration of Plaintiff's version. 

This Court , on careful consideration of the case, has eome 
to the conclusion that Plaintiff ha s succeeded in proving the 
necessary facts to entitle him to the judgment he got from 
the Native Commissioner. 

'Ve have been shown no adequate cause for reversing that 
finding. 

'l'he appeal is dismissed with costs. 
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QuEsTw:ss PuT· TO AND A Ns wEns BY THE NATIVI<) AssEssoRs. 

1. What eustom is followed in the District of Glen Grey in 
regard to payment of damages for seduction? 

2. What is thP number of eattle paid for seduction of a 
virgin, not followed by pregnancy? 

3. \Yhat uumh<'r if pregnaney Pnsues? 

4. What lllllllber is paid if the same girl is again rendered 
pregnant by the same man? 

5. By another man? 

G. [s payment made for any subsequent pregnancies? 

7. Is it customary to t·onvert the first fine into dowry if 
the girl is agaiu rt'IH}ered pregnant by the same man? 

Per l'hil'j T'alelo Jlhlont!tlo: 

1. Practiee in Glen Grey is: 

2. \\7 heu a virgin is :-.educed without pregnancy one beast 
is paid and is called, Tsihewula or Xqutu. 

:3. If the isihewula beast has been paid and thereafter it be 
found that the girl is pregnaut he has to pay an additional 
5 head of cattle. 

4 . • -\.eeordiug to eustom there is no fine paid if the !'ame 
man renders the girl pregnaut a second time. 

The father of the girl may ask the young man to give him 
something. 

5. If the girl having hau a child is rendered pregnant by 
5o me one other than the man who caused her first pregnancy, 
three head will be paid as a fine. 

G. No further fines are paid for further pregnancies. 
Those childreu belong to the girl's father. 

7. [f the ;nmng man did not sa~· at first he wa\Ited to 
marry the girl he will pay the fine, and on the second 
occasion he will start afresh to pay dowry. 

J>cr Jlatoti: Unless the father tells the young man to take 
the girl away and not render her pregnant at the father's 
kraal. 

By All: The five head first paid is not counted as dowry. 
If lw pays say three head they will be dowry. 

He starts afresh not counting the five head. 

Assessors say there is uo difference in practice between the 
Nati\·es on either side of the Kei. 

Pe·r Jlatuti: The thing is that a father quarrels with his 
daughter if she beeomes pregnant a second time but if a 
young man therpafter wants to marry the girl he will not 
~emand a .full dowry. But if the young man says 1 am maiT~·
mg the gnl, and if the~· agreP the same thing that Chief 
Val('lo mentionPd would happ<•n. 

1n Glen Grey we practice the eustoms in Glen Grey that the 
Tembn praeti<'e. · 

2 
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In Hl'p/,11 to Jlr. J~afes: .All say. The young man must pay 
a full dowry unless an arrangement is made. 

['PI' .Jose]Jh Nyolw: If the man says he is marrying t~e girl 
theY f'an aeePpt three head and they are counted m the 
dmvry. 

Tf shp has hi'Pll damaged, they don't pay a full dowr;-.·. "'e 
can m·c·ept eYI'Il six head or less. 

Assessors repeat then• are five head paid in addition to 
the isihewula. 

1/11 Jlr. l.il'fddt: Tf the father diseoYers the pregnancy 
first. 

Tn that case only fiye head is paid, not the isihewula. lf 
it is disC"oYered after pa~·ment of a isihewula that the girl is 
pregnant a full fine i), demanded. 

"re are clear that if pregnane~· i<> first rliseo,·ered then only 
fh-e !wad is paid. 

If the young man who first PerlucPd the girl subsequently 
wants to marr~· her hP is giYen con ~ idera tiou in regard to 
number to hP paid as lobolo. 

But another young man ;;nhseqnently rendering the girl 
pregnant would not get the same f'onsideration. 

Uy Jlr. R11 ndP/7: What is full dowry? 

PPr .Tosl'ph Xyoko: ~\ fu11 dowry is one that is not finished 
on 1st cla~·-hut we go up to 10 head. Often pay three head, 
then a few more, and when he has paid 10 we say it is a full 
dmn~·,. 

"'hen 10 hPad has lwen paid thPn father ean ask him for 
more. 

Tf hP has paid 10 he is not playing, he wants to malT,\'. 

Our custom is that. a man has neYer finished paying. EYen 
from the son of the "·oman dmn·y ean lw demanded. 

If the girl has run awa.'· they merely agree to marry. The 
,\'Ollllg mny says T will 1w~· what T haYP. 

If in eomplying with father's wish to he paid something the 
young man pa,Ys , that is dowry. 

The father can't demand an.Ything un]Pss the ~·mmg man 
wants to marry the girl. 

Otherwise he mm;! lean• the .''oung rnan. 

If he pays , it is Sibeheso- it is a Nyoba fee. HP 1s not 
forc·ecl to pn_v. HP r·an pay if hP wants. 

F1w ,\ppellant: ~Jr. R. H. BanrlPII, Kingwilliamstown. 

For Respondent: Mr. H. C. H. Anderson, Kingwilli ams
town. 
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OASE No. 36. 

DAVID and MOSHI MATINISI vs. MALIK AT I SAWU KA. 

KINGWll,LIAl\ISTOWN: 17th August, 1939. Before A. G. 
l\lcLoughlin, l•~sq., President , l\Iessrs. J. J. Yates and 
.l\l. L. C. Liefeldt , .:\!embers of the Court (Cape and 
Orange Free State Provinces) . 

Native Appeal Cases-Seduction-Attempt to raise questio~ 
of locus standi for first time on appeal-Section 11 of 
Act No. 38 of 1927- No warrant for conclusion that Xosa 
law must pre1:ail in Po-rt Elizabeth-In Native Law 
acceptance of part payment taken as full settlement unless 
pnblicly m.ade known that payment accepted as instal
ment- Ambiguity of Section 11 (2) of Native Administra
tion .4ct, 1927. 

Appeal from Court of Native Commissioner, Port Elizabeth. 
(Case :!\o. 74 of 1938.) 

l\IcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 

This case is an appeal from the decision of the Native Com
missioner awarding one beast to the Plaintiff in an action 
wherein Plaintiff claimed two head being balance of three 
head due owing to sedm·tion of his daughter by Defendant 
No. 1. 

Defendants ha,·e attacked the judgment on the grounds: 

(l) That the evidence does not support the Native Com
missioner's finding that No. 2 is kraal head of No. 1 
and thus liable for his misdeeds. 

(2) An atta(·k apparently on Plaintiff's locus standi though 
it is not clear just what is meant by this ground. 

(3) That by reason of Plaintiff's tribal custom (i.e. Tembn) 
no damag~es are claimable for a second seduction. 

(4) Credibilit~·· 

To follow the argument based on these grounds it is 
necessary to summarize the evidenc:e. 

Briefly Plaintiff is a Tembu-Defendants are Gaikas. It 
is commol' cause that the girl- the unmarried daughter of 
Plaintiff ha» had at least one child prior to that which is 
the subject of this action. It is alleged by Defendants but 
denied by Plaintiff that she had had a second child prior to 
the present instance. Defendants admit the fact that first 
Defendant ea used the present pregnancy. 

It is common cause that one beast was paid in respeet of 
that pregnancy but the parties dispute the finality of the 
payment. 

The approach to the solution of this case is by wa.'' of the 
third ground of appeal that no cause of action is disclosed 
and thence, to the matter raised in the fourth ground that 
the Native Commissioner has erred in accepting Plaintiff's 
evidence that the girl in this case has had only two and not 
t hree children. 
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The second ground was not raised in the Court below. 
There is no evidence OIL record to enable the matter to be 
decided now, thus it cannot be raised in this Court for tlw 
first time, being indeed abandoned by Counsel in Court. 

It appears to have been decided br the Native Commis
sioner that .Xosa C'Ustom should be applied in this case. The 
body of the record contains the following note in connection 
with an application for abso.Jution made at the close of 
Plaintiff' s case. 

"The question of what tribe Plaintiff belongs tu has neve1· 
been raised before in thi::; C'onrt and in Port Elizabeth district 
ordinary Xosa custom has prevailed and such a defence should 
be raised by way of exception and not during trial." 

In his rea::;ons the Native Commis:-;ioner refers to a new 
defence that was raised during the trial that th:ere was no 
liability as this was a third pregnancy-this evidently follow·
ing on a decision to apply Xosa custom, hut it is not macle 
clear that such was decided. 

Howevp•·, this Court will deal firstly with the position 
arising from the above extract. 

The1·e is no warrant whatever for bnlding that Xosa custom 
· must prevail at Port Elizabeth. That area was never under 

Xosa control nor is it inhabited exclusively by Xosa. It is a 
purely European area in which numbers of Native peoples of 
various tribes hav.e '.'stahlished themselves as servants or 
tenants, or as residents in the urban area. The rule if any 
is that mentioned in Section 11 of the Act (No. 38 of 1927) 
that " where the parties to a suit reside in areas where 
different Native laws are in operation, the Native law, if 
anY, to he applied by the Court shall be that prevailing in 
the place of residence of the Defendant." 

Accepting for the purpose of this case that the Defendant 
would be lia hie under the custom of his t1·ibe, viz. Xos'a, the 
qne.~tiov of identit~· of the girl Tandiwe with N ongalipi 
becomes pivotal. It rests with the Defendant to prove that 
identity, for it is he who attacks the position. 

But from the evidence adduced, it is evident that tbe 
Native Commissioner has erred in holding that the identity 
of the gir l ·in this case has not been established with the girl 
NongalipL 

The Defendant ha<> produced evidence which cannot be 
lightly brushed aside merely on the ground of demeanour of 
the witnesses whicb the Native Commissioner has not qualified 
by the instances on which he bases his impressions. His 
contention that no fine would he paid if indeed Defendants 
klww that the girl had really had three chidlren is met b~· 
a greater improhahility, viz., that the Plaintiff and his 
witnesses who gave evidence in the original case in which 
Nongalipi was involved stated Nongalipi was his daughter. 
That in essence is the present Defendants' contention and 
it seems to the Court a most difficult position for Plaintiff to 
extricate himself from. There is no question of Nongalipi 
heing or having been another daughter. Tt is explicit]~· stated 
she was a niece. 

Defendant has estahlishied a strong prima fnrie case that 
there was identity between the two women. A long postpone
ment ensued during which 1t was possible for Plaintiff to seeh 
and produce evidence in support of his contention that the 
girl Nongalipi died in hospital in a pregnant state at a time 
when Tandiwe was said to bP pregnant. Official reconls 
shmuld he available to substantiate this fact. Instead of this 
c-onclusive proof, evidence is J,ed of three women who contra
dict each other in details relating to the alleged death of 
Nongalipi. 
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This evidence is totally inadequate to rehut the evidence 
adduced by Defendants, and Plaintiff must fail. 

Plaintiff must, howe,·er, fnil on another ground, namely 
that in Native Custom, acceptance of part payment is taken 
as a full settlement of a claim unless it be made evident 
publicly by the recipient that he is taking an instalment only. 
This he must do by report to some one in authority-at least 
hr making it publicly known. 

P laintiff has not done so in this case and he must be held 
to have waived any balanee which may have been claimable 
otherwise. 

No capital can be made of this payment as an admission of 
liability. It is not recoverable if paid in mistake of law but 
such a payment does not make the payer liable for any balance 
which is not claimable in law. 

The appeal must be allowed with costs and the judgment 
of the Native Commissio111er altered to one for the 
Defendants with costs. 

Rider by President: 

Section 11 is ambiguous as it is not clear whether the 
Legislature had in mind the instance where the parties lived 
in the samv area but come from different tribal areas with 
different laws, or the instance where they are in different 
areas each with a different system of law or custom, e.g. A. 
liv<:>s in Bulwer, Natal, where lobola is limited to 10 head
B. in the Basuto territory in l\1ount Fletcher, say where the 
lobola is 20 head, C. in Bizana where the lobola is not paid. 

B. marries A.'s daughter while she resides at C.'s kraal. 

A. bring<; an action against B. for balance of dowry, say 
at another centre, Bizana, l\Iatatiele, Bulwer or Capetown 
where the parties then reside. 

This is but one instance. Take another: B. seduces C.'s 
daughtter at A.'s kraal. The daughter has thrice previously 
been rendered pregnant. 

\Vhile, therefore, we have taken the most exacting basis 
for our decision in this case, we have not been required to 
interpret Section 11, nor have we done so. I for one desire 
to reserve my decision on its true meaning. It is apparent 
that the principle, if any, to be deduced from the literal 
reading of the Section must be applied with the utmost cir
~nmspection 

For Appellant: Mr. R. H. Randell, Kingwilliamstown. 

For Respondent: In default. 

CASE No. 37. 

JOHN NXELE WE vs. MOYA MAP UN ZI. 

KrNGWILLIAMSTOWN: 17th August, 1939. Before A. G. 
1\icLoughlin, Esq., President, Messrs. M. L. C. Liefeldt 
and J. A. Kelly, .Members of the Court (Cape and Orange 
Free State Provinces). 

Nr1tive Appeal Cases--Presnm]Jtion of death-Mere fact of 
Native absenting himself for long 71eTiod without rom-
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municating with 1·elatives nut sufficient to warrant ran
elusion that death must be presumed-Inheritance in 
Xosa lmv is thronyh father's side. 

Appeal from the Court of Natin• Commissioner, 
Kingwilli:1mstown. 

(Case Xo. 22/ :39.) 

l\[eLoughlin. P. (dclin•J·ing the judgment of the Court): 

Plaintiff is thL• son of )lndem' whose sister 1\ombi married 
Nobekwa. Their daughter Noneamazana bore two children by 
Defendant. The Plaintiff seeks custody of these children or 
alternative!~· claims payment of dowry from Defendant. 

Defendant alleges and Plaintiff admits that there was a 
brother of Noncamazana. 

P:aintiff was called upon to show locus standi by proving 
tlw deaths of Xohekwa and Ndabeni. 

The Nati,·e Commissioner ruled that the evidence addueed 
was inadequate and absolved the Defendant. 

This Court will follow the decision in re Beagleholc, 1908. 
T.S. 49, where Innes C. J. held "I am satisfied that it was 
not a hard and fast rule of the Roman-Dutch law that the 
Court was bound to presume death after the lapse of any 
fixed period of years ... The matter is entirely one for 
the judge. In coming to a conclusion the judge should take 
into consideration the age of the absent person at the date 
of disappearance, his position in life, his occupation, whether 
he was exposed to any special risk or danger, and so on ; 
and taking all these circumstances into consideration, he 
should deal with each case upon its merits ... I am not 
bound to follow the English. but the Homan-Dutch rule ". 

The remarks of De "\Yaal J. in Ex parte Russel 1926 "\V.L.D. 
Ut;, are particularly apposite in respect of Natives who are 
known to absent themselves for long periods without com
mnni!'ating with their relatives: 

" In the absence of any evidence to indicate that the person 
presumed to be dead was engaged in an occupation that 
endangered life, the mere fact of his not having been heard 
of for a number of vears is not sufficient to authorise the 
Court to come to the. eonelusion that his death must be pre
sumed''. 

In dismissing tlw appeal on the ground that the evidence 
ad<.luced was inadequate to support a presumption of death, 
the Court intimates that it was unaware of any authority 
whieh permitted a member of the mother's family to inherit 
in default of male heirs on the father's side and referred to 
l\1aclcan, page 120, where Brownlcc states the law then extant 
among Xosa in the very area where this case originated. 

While not deciding the point, the Court fct-ls it to bt- its 
duty to draw attention to the legal position. 

For AppPllant: ::\lr. C. H. AtherstonP, Kingwilliamstown. 

For Hespondent: Mr. H. H. Handcll, Kingwilliamsl.own. 
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CASE ~o. 38. 

GOODWIN TITUS MYOLI vs. HENRY SKENJ AN A . 

KuwwiLLIAliiSTOWN: 18th August, 1939. Before A. G. 
l\1cLonghlin, Esq., President, Messrs. J. J. Yates and 
::\1. L. C. Liefeldt, l\1embers of the Court (Cape and 
Orange Free Rtate Provinces). Reserved judgment 
delivered on 31st August, 1939. 

Native .4.ppeal Cases-Damages for adultery-Credibility of 
witnesses-Appeal Court has power to set aside trial 
Court's findings of fact-Probabilities to be considered
Quantum of proof 1mder Common and Native Law in 
adultrry mses-Samr cleor proof I'Pquirerl os in Criminal 
cases-Onus of proof-Plaintiff mnnot succerd on mere 
balance of ]Jrobability. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Stutterheim. 
(Case ~o. 14/39.) 

l\1cLoughlin, P. (deliYering the judgment of the l\1ajority 
Court): 

In this case Plaintiff in the Native Commissioner's Court 
suPd for damages in the sum of £150, sustained by Defen
dant's adultery with Plaintiff's wife. Judgment was given 
for Plaintiff for £25. Defendant has appealed on the ground 
that the finding was against the weight of evidence. 

At the outset, it is necessary to indicate that the claim is 
framed as one under the Common Law, but the Native 
CommissionE-r has correctly dealt with it under Native Law 
as he impliE-s in his reasons for the amount of damages 
awarded. 

Adultery is not one of the incidents flowing from a marriage 
which bind the parties only or their issue. Adultery is a 
delict committed by a person who is not a party to the 
marriage contract and who is not bound by its terms. If 
the wife can commit adultery only in a Christian way when 
married in Church, obviously the husband must be restricted 
to the same rule when indulging in illicit intercourse with 
the wife of a heathen partner in a customary union. 

But, whether Common Law rules of evidence are applied 
or NatiYe, the human factor remains the same and the 
reactions will be those of a native living in a native society, 
but in the present instance subject also to any religious or 
administrative sanction which would follow on discovery of 
the delict. 

In the present case, it seems to me that in weighing the 
-evidence, full allowance must be made for probabilities and 
improbabilities. 

Now the Plaintiff's Yersion is that during his absence at 
Capetown at work his wife became prPgnant. He has testified 
that he could not have been tho father of tho child, and as 
the Defendant has not attempted to rebut this allegation it 
must be accepted as proved. 
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Plaintiff himself knows nothing of the cause of the preg
nancy. 

He has, however, called a native woman Notenzi Nqumba, 
his wife Jane, and her children, l\Iacdonald a boy of 15 years, 
'fitus a boy of 11 years, another gi~l of p adopted d~ug;ht~r 
of one Robert Skenjana whose relat10nsh1p to the Plamhff 1s 
not disclosed. He also called Cecelia, his cousin aged 18 
,years, and in addition Golia~h l\1a1~gqangoza , _another _cousin, 
:--:kulpad )fatangana, an ancient nc1ghbour dmng odd Jobs for 
Plaintiff's family. 

The wife J ane having given the fullt>st aeeount of the affair, 
it will perhaps be advisable to analyse her version for com
paring the statements of the other witnesses. 

She sa,ys Defendant visited her very often and slept in her 
hut with her, having connection. Her husband had left in 
l\larch, 1936. In .:\larch, 1937, she discovered she was preg
nant. She told Defendant who continued visiting her and 
having intercourse. Then her husband wrote to say he was 
returning. She left for Port Elizabeth on the advice of her 
relatives. 

[f they advised her to go away then it seems strange that 
she should get money from Defendant, as she says, especially 
in the manner alleged, viz., that Defendant gave it to her 
father to give to her as he was afraid she might sue him if 
he gave it to her personally. The father has not been called 
to explain this matter. Defendant apparently dealt with 
the matter as a purely business transaction, which more than 
accounts for the fad that the money was given to the father 
and not to Jane. 

She went and gave birth on 1Gth November, 1937, and 
returned to Emgwali in January, 1938, Plaintiff having re
mitted money for her return. From July to September 
Defendant paid her 10s. a month but, as she says she never 
rP<·eived any letters from him, it is not clear how he trans
mitted the money. 

Coming now to the evidence of intimacy we find an almost 
entire lack of concise or tangible facts. There is nothing 
definite in regard to any single instance of intercourse, not 
enn the first occasion. Everything is generalised. An 
attempt is made to introduce the woman Notenzi Nquma as a 
go-between, but this piece of evidence is most unconvincing 
for she admittedly knew of no intimacy. 

Jane's (the wife) version is as follows: "He (Defendant) 
slept at my place VPry often. He slept in my hut with me. 
He often had connection with me . . . ·when Defendant 
slept with me, my children were in the hut .... they all 
slept in the hut when Defendant was there . . . I never got 
into bed with Defendant in front of visitors-only children " 
(p. 12). She attempts to particularise one oceasion: s~Ie 
states: " She (meaning Notenzi Nquma) brought a message 
from Defendant one night. He was at my home that night-
all of us went. out. Defendant left and Notenzi and I went 
intn the kitchen and then' she gave me a message. T went 
out. Before Defendant left he called Notenzi. When J went 
out I met Defendant and he said he was coming that night. 
It was late then. Defendant went home and I went to my 
hut. ·when I went into the hut Defendant came in also. 
No! I undressed and went to bed :J,nd then Defendant came 
in." 

No date is mentioned but Notenzi was there in scoflling 
time, which might be December or January or even later 
according to the season. 
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?\otenzi states she was tlwn" 2 years ago (gi,·i ng evidence 011 

1:3th Deeember , 19:38, sn it would appear). " During my stay 
Defendant visited J a ne . . . Defendant visited J ane everr 
day 1 was there. He used to leave after supper . . . I have 
lett hiJII in Jane's hut while I went to my hut to sleep. 1 
on re saw him leaving .J ane's hut in the morning. I had seen 
him arrive the night before and had left him in Jane's hut 
when I went to bed." 

In cross examination she elaborated this statement. " I 
know he stayed one night- from supper time till next morning. 
Jane also saw him. Only Jane, Defendant and I were there 
that night. The children were in the hut. That night I went 
to bed after supper as usual . . . . I left Defendant and 
June together. Defendant came to the kitchen where I was 
sleeping. Late in the night Defendant told me to call Jane 
as he \\'US going home. D~fendant said he was afraid of the 
children who were in Jane's hut. I called Jane and when 
she came I went to sleep leaving them outside. Next morning 
1 saw the two of them outside. I saw them standing outside. 
It was before sunrise. I don 't know where he came from, I 
don't know where he slept. . . . I am sure Defendant asked 
me to call Jane outside. Next morning I saw them standing 
talking. I did not tell l\lama 1 saw Defendant walking 
away." 

This is the onlv evidt>nce of a specific occasion. It does not 
ring true. · 

lf J ane's version is corre<:t, then all went out together and 
then• was no Iwed to call her out. 

If X otenzi's version is correct then .J a ne is wrong in 
saying " Defendant left and N otenzi and T went into the 
kitchen and she then gave m e a message ''. Firstly the 
allegation about calling Jane from her hut becau·se of fear 
of the children is shown to be fabe. SecondlY .Kotenzi's state
ment that Defendant returned late in the· night must also 
be false for from .lane'<! account it was after she and Notenzi 
had gone to the kitchen together after Defendant had left . 
• \ctuall~· it is questionable whether either witness has told 
the truth becaus.~ Notenzi gave another version to the 
Minister. " One day he did not go home . Re stayed until 
late hours, th en he and I lt'/t the house in which we wen· 
all sitting. I was going to sleep in a neighbouring hut , he I 
supposed was leaving for his own home . \Vlwn we wen• 
outside he asked me to go intn the house from which we were 
eoming out, again and ask l\lrs. Skenjana to come out to 
him. J did so. J then walked in and slept in my hut. 
E~ rly next morning I saw Goodwin l\lyoli going towards his 
home direction ". J ane's stumbling version of his return 
and entry into the hut is in keeping with this falsehood, 
as also the eontradiction of Notenzi of her evidence before 
the i\lini st er Mama whose 1ecord clearly shows that she said 
Defendaut was walking awav when she saw him in the 
morning. · 

\Vhen to these inconsistencies i!i added the admitted fact 
that Notf'nzi admits coaching by J ane in her evidence it 
becomes wholly impossible to accept, much less to build 'on 
this p1ccc of evidence. ' 

Notcnzi is not an ordinary go-between, for Jane admits 
and repPats that Notenzi knew nothing about her affairs with 
Defendant. It passes understanding that in spit!' of thP 
fr~qn_l'll~.Y of tlw visits, Notr-nzi should be in ignoram·c of 
th1s mtm1acy. One can come to only one conclusion on this 
allegation of ignoranc·e and that is that there was no 
intimacy, for the otlwr evidence of immoral visits rings 
Pqually false. 
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,J a ne 's statPment that she neYer got into Led with Defeu
dant in front of visitors-only children, is false for sl~e. add" 
immt>diatelv afterwards that Cecelia-who wa s a nsttor
and thus n"ot merely a child, was sleeping in the same hut and 
wlwn Defendant visited .lane (page 12). 

In Jane's t•vidence in chief :-;lw sa id "Cecelia used the 
same hu t as J did when D efe ndant was in Led with me' ' . 
,JanP !Paves the impt:cssion that :she was a child calling hu 
a " big girl" but she is 18 years old. Ja~e :;ta~es " The 
children saw what went on. lt wa s not a mcc thmg to do 
hnt Dt>fendaut promised l1e would not come until tl1e children 
were aslee11. Defendant came to visit me while the children 
\Yere awake when he wa s drunk. Sonwtimes :sober, sometimes 
urnnk ". later she added " " ' hen Defendant came to my 
room I ha Ye known the ehildren to hL' awn ke. l can't say 
if the_1· were asleep or not when ht• got into the bed. I 
thotwht theY were asleep. I am ashamed to know thev were 
not ~,;let•p ,; , directly eontradiding her first evidence that 
Defendant came whih· they were awake when he was in liquor , 
and her own statPment that -.;he knew they \Y e re awake. 
She oln·iously ennnot reeoneiiP the unprobahiliiy with the 
fad. 

Cecelia was there " after'' thP June holidays. in 1937 . 
She was there only for 3 days, yet although she was such a 
dangerous witness Defendant '' slept with J ane all three 
nights I was there ". She leaves nothing to chance. He 
came in the dark. Presumably to identify him she says 
" Once I saw him leaving. lt was early morning ". By 
itself that statement 111ight pasll but the next sentence com
pletely destroys its Yalile "Other days I saw him leave also". 

By the time she had completed her version one wonders 
why she was so diffident in saying " Once I saw him leave ". 
She has not explained how she could see that D efendant 
was naked when he got into bed for the boy l\:Iacdonald says 
"it was dark by the double bed ". "It was dark and I 
could not see properly." Cecelia, of course , has it that the 
door was open while he undressed and that Jane shut it then. 

I must confess complete inability to reconcile the evidence 
of Cecelia with that of ~Iacdonald. Cecelia says " 1 saw him 
lea ving going out of the door. J ane went outside with him 
every morni11g. I can't say if the other children were awake 
or not. I did not hear them talking. I looked through the 
window because I wanted to sec him. I did not hear the 
other children move while Defendant was leaving. 'They were 
quiet. . .. Th ere were fou,r children in the !wt. ~doli, 
'fitus , and ::\[acdonald and two young children ". " " ' hen 
I saw her (.Jam•) in the morning she was fully dressed ". 

She adds that they, meaning .Jane and Defendan t, madl' 
no noi1>e but she woke up each time just as they \\"<'rP leaving. 

::\Iaedonald says " While Cecelia was with us I did not sec 
l>t>fPndant :uri~e hut one. morning very early I saw him 
leaving the hut with Jane. Cecelia was in the hut. I wos 
outside. Janc and Defendant were under a blanket. It 
was Jane's blanket. Defendant was dressed m overcoat and 
!'ap and .Jun e had a petticoat on". " I did not go hack 
into the hut. " Unfortunately for Plaintiff's case, Skulpad 
:.\Latan:;ana destroys completely any tittle of value this 
Pvidenee might havP had. He says " I live next door to 
Plaintiff 's. . . . I know Cecelia. 1 saw her at .June's. J 
sa w Defendant at Jane's early in the morning while Cecelia 
was at .Jane's kraal. I saw him sitting in tho hnt. Cecelia 
was llitting there also dressed. There were other children 
there, they \V( ~ re awake. That day Dcfr ndan t kft wht>n the 
sun was np ". Then follows thP c rowning pil'("(' of e1·iuPIH'<' 
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"While Cecelia was at Jane's 1 saw Defen<lant at Jane ' s 
at least six times-on six different days ". Cecelia having 
t11e Court to believe she was there for on!~· three days. 

Similarly i cannot reconcile the <>l·idenee of :\lacdonald 
1rith that of Titus and Nodoli. Speaking of Defendant he 
says " He went away and returned when we were asleep. 
There was a dog that barked at him and .lane used to get up 
and come back with Defendant into the hut .... " under 
cross-examination he added " Then the dog would bark and 
Jane would go out und -return with Defendant. He did not 
knock. Eeery time the dog barked .fane went out. Defen
dant did not come every night. The dog barked at anyone. 
Sill' used to go out and if it was not Defendant she came 
bade She did not go out every time the dog barked ". He 
adds that the barking of the dog woke them and that he 
knew Titus was awake for the latter spoke to him, as Jane and 
Defendant were coming in. 

Titus says " Sometimes Defendant came later at night 
but we were still awake. He just walked in and went straight 
to the bed. Jly m.other never went and met him". 

Nodoli's version is that "Defendant opened the door him
self (i.e. when he came bad( at night time when the light 
was out). Jane never met him. She was on the bed 
.... The dog barking used to wake me and then someone 
opened the door and then I saw Defendant come in. I never 
saw Jane meet him at the door". 

These inconsistencies are so glaring that no useful purpose 
would be sen·ed by analysing all the other discrepancies in 
the evidence of these witnesses. These are not mere errors 
of observation. They go to th<> root of the Plaintiff's case 
as other inc-onsistencies ~how. 

Following another line of enquiry we find the evidence 
regarding the discovery and notification of the pregnancy and 
the reactions thereto, equally inconsistc>nt and nebulous. 

J ane's Yersion is " 1 discovered 1 was pregnant in 1\farch, 
1937. [ told Defendant 1 had become pregnant. He continued 
visiting me and having connection with me. 

Then my husband wrote and said he was coming back. 1 
told Defendant this. Soon after this 1 left for Port Eliza
beth. l\1y relatives advised this." 

Xow the child was born on 1Gth Xovember, 1937, and in the 
normal period of gestation, would have been conceived on 
or about the 9th of February, 19:~7, so that the stoppage of 
menses should be a sign in March, 1937, as she avers. 

She elaborates her l'Vldence at the rehearing " 'Vhen 1 
knew. I was pregnant with this child 1 did report to m~· 
relatn·es. lt was about two months when 1 reported. 1 
r<:por~e.d. 1 was not pressed, 1 am sure o.f that. My relatives 
did v1s1t me. I called th ern, to rqwrt 1 was pregnant. J told 
them Defendant was responsible. 1 mentioned no other name. 
1 told l\Iama that. I did not mention Riehard Nkomo until 
I copied Defendant's letter •rritien out for me. 1 never 
mentioned Hichard Nkomo to l\lama. 1 told l\1 am a Hiehanl 
Nkomo's name only came up when I eopied Defendant's 
letter. 'Vhen my people visited me I dicl not try and hide 
Defendant. I told ·t.h<•m l>ef<>ndant had sPdnced me ". At 
a later stage she adcl<>cl " 1 did t <'ll Go<iwana that a man 
from Capetown had made me pregnant. Defendant told me 
to say so. I was trying to hicle Defendant. 1 never told any 
one else a man from Capetown was responsible ". 
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Now apart from th_e eviJPnt sdf-contradietions in her 
account , it is perfectly ob,·ious that she has not told the truth. 

LettPr " H " is elated 12 IS I 31 and " 1•' " :m 1'13 I 37. 

It would han• bt>en perfectly futile to attempt to shield 
Defendant by writing tilL' letters at that belated hour if 
she had from the commencement disclosPd his name as tlw 
author of her condition. 

Actually the evich•nce shows that tlwre is something sinister 
in this matter. Goliath l\Iaugqungoza states: "Jane sent 
fur me and that's why I went about this business. I went 
three times. The first time she mentioned Defendant, she 
did so quite freely. I advised her to leare and the seeond and 
third time I went to see if she had kft. 1'111' first time shl' 
/Jl.Pntioned only Defendant's na111e ". 

This he contradicts almost immediately aftenYards when led 
into a trap regarding the euqmry betore Her. 1\lama. He 
says " I was present at the enquiry at Emgwali. I know what 
J a ne told ReY. l\lama. :::>he mentioned no other name other 
than that of Defendant. I am quite sure. She did say that 
Defendant had said she should say it was Hichard Nkomo who 
had made her pregnant. At the 'enquiry Defendant produced 
a letter from J a ne saying Hiehard Nkomo was the man. 
That's ho\Y his name camP up. 1'h r first time J a n e told us 
Defendant had told her to blame Richard Nkomo was on 
the first visit". 

Then follows the most remarkable piece of evidence "Jane 
made her report to us about end of September or October 
1937. She was big with child. This was first time I noticed 
this The first visit was towards end of September 1937. 
The next shortly after ''. 

Obviously again the discrepancy amounts to proof that 
J a ne or the "·itness has not told the truth. The other parti
eipant iu the family eouneil John Tutu alias Danster, Jane's 
father, \Yas not called by Plaintiff. 

It is enlightening to compare at this stage Jane's state
ment at the l\1inistpr's enquiry " I told Goodwin (Defendant) 
that I was pregnant by him. That was in l\1areh, 1937 ... 
at this juncture I was noticed by my husband's kraal people. 
l\Iy uncle by marriage enquired into the matter. At first I 
told them falsehood as Goodwin had strongly enticed me not 
to disclose his name ... At this stage I brought the matter 
to my uncles by marriage who wished to know who had 
committed this sin with me and in reply I mentioned Richard 
Nkomo's name ... l\ly uncles insisted on asking me to tell 
the truth ". [t appears that the letter "H" was not 
produced until later when Defendant had cross examined her 
at some length. Jane refused to answer a question whether 
she had told J. Tutu that she had been put in the family way 
by a traveller. From the Rev . l\lama's evidence it would 
appear that the enquiry was almost Gilbertian hut, though 
the Court cannot draw on it for fact it does serve as a 
measure of the accuracy of statements made by the same 
witnesses in the present case, to show their insincerity or 
falsehood. 

Summarising the foregoing results WP find that the witnesses 
c-ontradict eac-h othrr on the main points on which Plaintiff's 
ca~e rests. They have shown by ineonsistenC'ies that their 
C\"idence cannot be taken as a truthful account of something 
that ac~tually happened hut was differently observed hy each 
witness. 
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The Native Commissioner has unfortunately not gone into 
detail in analysing the ev idence nor has he helped the Court 
to evaluate the credibility of the witnesses by commenting on 
demeanour. It does not help to say that all the witnesses 
gave their evidence in a straight forward way if their state
ments are diametrically opposed to each other, as has been 
shown. The Native Commissioner does not say why he has 
accepted the one version and r ejected the other or e\·en which 
of the conflicting versions of particular witnesses, who have 
contradicted themselves as well as each other, he has accepted. 

1 t has been stressed that the decision in this case rests on 
credibility and that this Court is not in as good a position as 
the Nati,·e Commissioner was to judge the issue. 

ln regard to those details of a ease which may be called 
evanescent, the trial Court is undoubt~dly placed in a better 
position than the Appeal Court. This is fully recognised in 
l>arkes rs. Parkes, HJ21 A.D., where Innes , C.J., remarked 
" Now the manner in which a witness gives his evidence is 
often an important factor in determining the weight of the 
evidence. His candour, or evasion, his readiness or r eluct
ance, and his whole demeanour are important e:ements in 
estimating his credibility ", at page 75. 

Where a trial Court has indicated the existence of these 
elements and disclosed the reasons for findings based thereon, 
the Appeal Court will hesitate long before disturbing those 
findings. But, as the learned Chief justice continues in his 
judgment " the test must be applied with care and not 
pressed too far; for valuable though it may be, its applica
tion is full of difficulty. Still a conclusion as to credibility by 
a skilled and experienced judge is not to be lightly set 
aside". 

H e then goes on to stress the fact that " a Court of Appeal 
has the power to set it aside, and will not hesitate to do so 
when it is satisfied from other circumstances that the trial 
Court has reached a wrong conelusion. Now in some cases 
such other circumstances lie ready to hand; admitted written 
documents, contemporaneous declarations , and similar 
matters often afford valuable material for checking the 
estimate of credibility formed by a trial Court ". At page 75. 

" Th e Court of .\ppeal must reconsider the materials before 
the judge ... The Court must then make up its mind, not 
disregarding the judgment appealed from, but carefully 
weighing and considering it, and not shrinking from over
ruling it if on full consideration the Court comes to thC' 
conclusion that it is wrong ... There may obviously be other 
circumstances, quite apart from manner and demeanour, 
which may show wh ether a statement is credihle or not; and 
those circumstances may warrant the Court in differing Irom 
the judge, even on a question of fact turning on the cledi
bility of witnessm; whom thP- Court has not seen "- lnnt>;;. 
J. A., in Pieters vs. Solomon, lOll A.D., page 1:15. 

Th ese remark;; refer to jutlgmL' Hts ;;upported by ,·ery full 
rpasons exploring all aspect,; of the l'ase. 

ThPy apply with greater force in the present instance \Yhere 
there is a 11 absencP of fullness in the rea sons and a lack of 
analysi,; of the evidPnce of indiviJual witnesses and compari
son of the different ,·ersions given by those witnesses and 
others on the samP si de. 

Indc>ed, in this respect, the presPnt case ha s much in 
common with t he case Gates vs. Gates, HJ39 A. D. 150. Th ero 
also P\· idence of one witness was reliPrl on as being an entin•ly 
independent witness-yet the Appeal Court rPversed the 
rlPr·ision, the judge remarking " But thi;; passage from the 
judgment suggests that a HumhN of rather unusua l features 
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in this case, both in i ts broad general aspect and in the 
details of the evidence of Thomas and l\lrs. Pedlar, were not 
present in his mind \Yhen he deci ded tu accept l\lrs. Pedlar's 
e\·idence. 

On the general aspect of the case t he Court is hound tu 
consider the probability of the stor :y told by these witnesses 
in relation to the known fads, and when it directs its 
attention to that question this story appears improbable ", 
at page 153. 

So mueh for credibility. There remains the g r ea ter factor 
of the quantum of proof. 

The Courts r equ ire clear proof of adultery, both under the 
Common Law and under th e NatiYe system. The latter is 
indeed most exaeting in its requirements of proof- which the 
present case entirely lacks. There has been no eatch and 
none of the na tin~ customs ha Ye been observed in conneetion 
with this incident. 

But the Common Law is equally exacti ng for, as Scoble 
remarks, page 168, Law of _E,·iclenee , charges of adultery are 
construed with th e same stril'tness as is applied in criminal 
!'ases. H e rdies on Kle inwort vs. Klei nwort (1927 , A.D. 124), 
but t hat case does not go as far as his statement. 

The question \\·as, howeYer , direct ly considered in Gates 
PS . Gates, 1939 A.D. , page 150, when' \Yatermayer , J.A ., 
stated: 

" It was suggested i n argument that in di,·orce cases a 
higher standard of proof was required than in other ci,·i l 
cases a nd reference was made to the case of Steytler vs. 
Ste.\"tler (17 C.T.H. 925), in which de Villi er s, C. J. , said 
at p. 929: ' Now, it appears to me that in a case of this kind 
proof of adultery should be co nclu siYe. The effects upon a 
spouse against whom adultery is praYed are of a very serious 
nature, and I ha,·e always co nsidered in these cases that t he 
Court should require the same clear proof as in criminal 
cases, as the honour of a women is at stake, and not only the 
honour of a woman, hut the honour of the man with whom 
adultery is charged. The Court which has to consider the case 
has to be- perfectly clea r t hat there ca n he no doubt whateYer 
t hat the offence has been committed '." 

Now in a ci,·il case the party, on whom t he burden of 
proof (i n the sen se of what \Yigmore calls the risk of non
persuasion) li es, is required to satisfy the Court that the 
balance of probabilities is in his faYour, bnt t he law does 
not attempt to lay do\\·n a standard by which to measure the 
degree of certainty of con viction whic·h must exist in t he 
Court's mind in order to be satisfied. In criminal cases, 
doubtless, sat isfact ion ])('yo nd rPasonable doubt is r equired, 
hut attempts to define with prec-ision what is meant by that 
usually lead to C'onfn sion . 

X or does the law, sa,·e in Px<·Pptional caH's such as perjury, 
r pquirc a minimum ,·olume of tPstimony. All t hat it requires 
is testimony such as carri es conviction to the reasonable mind. 

1 t is true that in certain cases more especia lly in those in 
whi ch charges of criminal or immoral conduct a r c made, it 
has repeatedly been said that such charges mnst he proved 
by the " clearest " evidence or " Plear and satisfactory " 
m·idPnce or "dear and c-onvinci ng" e\·i deuce, or some si milar 
phrase. 'l'here is not, however , in truth any variation in the 
standard of proof required in sn<'h c·ascs. The requirement is 
still proof sttflicient to carry convic:tion to a r easonable mind, 
hut the reasonable mind is not so easilv convinced in SU<'h 
cases h<>c·aH se in a <~ ivili scd <'OllllllliHity thPr<' are moral and 
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tegal sanctions against immoral and criminal conduct and 
consequently, probabilities against such conduct are stronger 
than they are against conduct which is not immoral or 
criminal", at pages. 154 /5. 

In Kleinwort's case limes, C.J., remarked" Direet evidence 
of misconduct is not always necessary , because misconduct 
may be inferred. The parties may bc found in such a 
compromising position that any reasonable man would 
draw the inference that adultery had been committed. Or 
opportunity may be suflicient , coupled with such other 
factors as the ev idcnee of a guilty attaehment, or of 
a mutual passion, of such a nature as to sati sl'y 
a reasonable man that the parties had taken advantage of 
the opportunity of indulging their passion. But the evidence 
must be strong enough to warrant the inference, not merely 
that adultery might have taken place, but that it aetually did 
take place ''. 

Now apart from generalisations, there is nothing concise 
or tangible in the evidence to show even that adultery might 
ha vc taken place in the circumstances revealed

1 
far less that 

it did take place. The whole case is stramed and the 
contradictions are more than mere errors of observation of 
fact and they lea,·e a very gra,·e douht as to the truth of 
thc facts. 

That doubt is strengthencd by thc veQ· improbability of 
the story given by these witnesses. Two sets of Native 
Assessors have stressed the improbability of the adulterer 
committing the offence in the presenre of children. Pampam 
Dlula vs. Gunyati Mconywa, 1939 X .• \.C. (C. and O.F.S .) 
heard at Kingwilliamstown on 3/4/39 and Sdelo ::\Irwitshi 
vs. Njinana l\Iadubela, 1939 N.A.C. (C. and O.F.S .) heard at 
Butterworth on 6/6 / 39. Remembering the official position of 
the Defendant it would be sheer imbecility on his part to act 
so openly as these witnesses aver . There wa s every need for 
secrecy , for the letter would avail but little if these witnesses 
were there to testify to his prcsencc and doings there. 

In Parkes l'S. Pm·kes, 1921 A.D. , at page 76, lnnes, C.J. , 
remarked " Some of the incidents deposed to were so extra
ordinary, or di splayed, if true, such reckless disregard not 
only of caution, but of decency, as to render it improbable 
that the parties concerned would commit them. The most 
unchallenf!ed and clearest testim ony wonld be reqnired to 
establish th em". 

The evidence for Plaintiff falls far short of these require
ments as the forcgoing analysis elearly demonstrates. 

It must be remembered , moreo,·er , that the onus is on 
Plaintiff. 'Vhile there is room for possible guilt on the 
part of Defendant , t hat guilt must be proved by Plaintiff 
and he cannot succeed if there is mcrely a balance of prob
ability. 

H er1• the improbability is so grcat as to outweigh the 
probability and Plaintiff must fail. 

I am alive to the imperfect ion in the defence. It is common 
cause that Defendant did visit tlw kraal in tlw Plaintiff 's 
a bsence , that he wa s intimate at that kraal; that he took his 
ease on the hed and stayed latP . 

But he was not the only man who attended the beer par ties 
at t hat kraal , for it is admiitPd by Plaintiff' s witnesses that 
a number of men, young and olrl, frequPntecl the place
admittedly contrary to NativC' etiqu!'ttc, and that some slept 
thcre. 
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1\loreover, the possession by the Defendant of the excul
pating l<>tters is in itself a matter of suspicion of gui lt . 
But I alii not prepared to hold that they are proof of gnilt. 
That proof ha s not b<>en cstablishPd and while [ am not pr<'
pared entirely to exonerate Defendant by a full jndgm<>nt in 
his favour, I do feel he is entitled to an absolution. 

YateR (~IPmher). I <"OtH·ur. 

LiPfeldt OlemhPr), rli:o;senting. 

With all due respect to the learned President and my 
brother Yates and after a careful consideration of the written 
judgment prepared by the President which I have had the 
advantage of reading

1 
I regret that I find myself unable to 

agree with their decisiOn in this matter. 

This being an appeal on facts, in my vi<>w they have failed 
to give due consideration to the findings of the Native Com
missioner who h11d the great advantage of seeing and hearing 
the witness on whose evidence his findings are based. The 
facts that Plaintiff is married by Christian Rites to his 
wife Jane ; that he was away in Capetown from 1\Iarch, 1936, 
to December, 1937, and did not have access to his wife during 
that time and that hi" wife, Jane, gave birth to a male child 
on the 16th NoYemlwr, I937, are not disputed. The NatiYe 
Commissioner found the following furthe r facts proved: -

(a) That Defendant was in the habit of visiting Plaintiff's 
hut Yery frequently e,·en in Plaintiff's absence. 

(b) That Defendant was a great friend of Plaintiff and his 
"lvife. 

(c) That Defendant was in· the habit of staying late at 
Plaintiff's hut when Plaintiff was away. 

(d) That Defendant on several occasions during the period 
in question stayed on after all other visitors had left. 

(c) That Defendant was seen .leaving Jane Skenjana's hut 
in the very early morning. 

(f) That Defendant was seen getting into bed with Jane 
Skenjana on numerous occasions. 

(g) That Defendant committed adultery with Jane Sken
jana. 

Defendant denies committing adultery with Plaintiff's wife 
J a ne but admits that he was a frequent visitor to Plaintiff's 
kraal. Int er alia. he states:-

" I remember Plaintiff leaving for Capetown. He wrote me 
from Capetown to see about his sheep and about other busi
ness. He wrote frequently . . . After receiving these letters 
I visited his house often. I am a teacher and farm on my 
own. I leave school at 2.30 p.m. and usually visited Jane in 
the afternoon. Sometimes straight from school and sometimes 
after having dinner. I never left and returned. I have been 
there often in the evening and have stayed late and then 
went home . I have sat on the bed. I have lounged on the 
bed in the presence of the children. I have never be<>n in 
bed with Jane . . . Sometimes I went early to wake young 
boys to fetch slwep to castrate. I am related to Plaintiff 
and his wife . . . During Plaintiff's absence I attended bPcr 
drinks at Jane's kraal ... Goliath and otltPrs !tan· IPft 
leaving me behind sometimes. 'I'his was at beer drinks at 
June's hut. I was still visiting .Jane up to September, 19:37. 
By that time I could see .J a ne was pregnant. Plaintiff had 
asked how his family was. l wrote the letter produced. I did 
not mention that she was pr<'gnant bePansc [ did not. think 
it was my business to do so . I was at tltt- house almost 
daily." 
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All the facts found by the Native Commissioner to have 
been proved, with the exception of (/) and (g), are therefore, 
admitted. Defendant's reply to the allegation that he was 
seen getting into bed with J ane is a bare denial. 

This Court is asked to say that the Native Commissioner 
was wrong in holding that this fact had been proved and it is 
therefore, necessary to consider the evidence on this point . 

.la ne Skenja'na states:-
" 'Vhile Plaintiff was away Defendant visited me very 

often. He slept in my hut with me. He often had 
connection with me. I became pregnant. Defendant was 
tho cause. I discovered I was pregnant in March, 1937. 
I told Defendant I had become pregnant. He continued 
visiting me and having connection with me. Then my 
husband wrote and said he was coming back. I told Defen
dant this. Soon after this I left for Port Elizabeth .... 
When Defendant slept with me, my children were in the 
hut. The eldest child is l\IacDonald, 13 years, Titus, 9 years 
and Bansie, 7 years. These all slept in the hut when Defen
dant was there. I slept in a double bed . . . I know Ndoli 
Skenjana, the adopted daughter of Robert Skenjana. When 
Defendant visited me, she was staying with me. I know 
Cecelia 1\Iasela. She is a big girl. She stayed with me at 
intervals while my husband was away. While she was with 
me Defendant visited me. Cecelia used the same hut as I 
did when Defendant was in bed with me. Cecilia slept on a 
separate bed. The children slept on the floor. Mlamli aged 
about 3 years slept with me . . . Before I left for Port 
Elizabeth, Defendant asked me to write to his wife saying 
it was not true he had put me in a family way. I wrote 
the letter. Defendant said he had seen the letter I wrote 
but it was not to his satisfaction and he would write out what 
I was to say and I must copy that in my own handwriting. I 
did so." (These two letters were produced at the trial and 
are repeated here.)-Exhibit "G ''. 

" l\I:v dear 1\Ialtshaba, 
Auntie I received your letter, it found us all well. I am 

the only one busy looking for grass. So that the old man can 
start building. Nothing has yet been done l\Ialtshaba, 
although we have already got the lots. We are preparing for 
the building to be started. I am still well, tho' not satisfac
torily, T notice that the inmates of my hut are still reluctant 
to question me, but there was some one else who came here 
one day, asking who had caused me to become pregnant. 
I said you won't know him. He is someone I was in love with 
in Capetown. I saw him here in Stutterheim when I went to 
sell the wool. I realized Maltshaba that he had been sent; 
he said Oh! l\1acisana I don't know where you will go in your 
present condition, because your existence has been continually 
poor. The person is Nala Ngodwana. He said these things 
Maltshaba. I have no news, I'll write when I have news. 
Your children are still very well. Father sends his love. He 
says he hopes you enjoy the best of health, there. He says 
he had bread when you were here last, has not tasted it since. 
Good bye maan. Best of health. I am, Sgd. Jane Skenjana." 
Exhibit " H ". 

l\Irs. A. G. Myoli, 
Emgwali. 

" :\fy dear Swaar, 

P.O. Emgwali, IS/8/27. 

I am still well except that I am lonely. I presume you 
have noticed that I am pregnant. My reason for writing to 
you rs because people do not know who has caused me to be 
pregnant. The other party and I are the only ones who know. 
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L realize that they are spreading certain rumours, even about 
me. 1 am sure the rumours have already come to your notice, 
as teacher Goodwin is in the habit of coming her,e during 
the day to see us , sometimes being sent by his swaar, they 
think that I have something to do with him. This is not tb::> 
case. You and 1 bei ng fri ends , t hey think this is due to 
the fact that I have something to do with your husband , and 
that we are not friends because we are fond of each other. 
P eople do this when they want to separate the people. I am 
writing to warn you not to take notice of the rumours you 
hear from people. I am pregnant due to intercourse with a 
man in Capetown. H e is a traveller. Now travelling in a 
motor car with samples. H is name is Hichard Nkomo; he 
t·omes very seldom, so tlta t he cannot be seen by anybody , 
beeause I am the wife of someone now due to bad luck and 
ou account of this happening I am sorry about it, but this 
being so I cannot help it. I am telling you this in order 
that peoplP can 't interfere and cause trouble between other 
people. l must stop swaar with regards and best wishes. 

Sgd .. Jane Skenjana." 

" H e said I must not say it was he who had put me in a 
family way. I must say it was Richard Nkomo. I did so to 
please Defendant. I was protecting him . .. When I knew 
I was pregnant with this child I did report to my relatives. 
. . . I told them Defendant was responsible. . . . The 
children saw what went on. It is not a nice thing to do but 
Defendant promised he would not coiille until the children 
were asleep. Defendant came to visit me while children were 
awake when he was drunk. Sometimes sober and sometimes 
drunk. 

Notenzi Nqumba is not related to me .... She slept in the 
kitche-n. I don't know if she knew what was going on. She 
brought a message from Defendant one night .... I went 
out. Before Defendant left he called N otenzi. . . . It is 
possible Notenzi saw Defendant and me outside in very early 
morning. Defendant was leaving- ! was seeing him off. It 
was before sunrise. 

\Vhen Defendant came to mv room I have known the 
children to be- awake. I can 't say if they were asleep or not 
when he got into bed. I thought they were asleep. I am 
ashamed to know they were not asleep." 

The three children, 1\IacDonald, Titus and Nodoli , the girl 
Cecilia Masela and the woman Nontenzi Nqumba all corrobo
rate Jane's statement as to Defendant having slept in her 
hut. All three the children testify to having seen Defendant 
enter the hut after they had retired, and get into .Jant>'s 
bed. 

Crre lio ..llrt se la states: -

" During my stay Defendant came to Jane 's hut. He was 
t~ere all three- days I was there. . .. H e slept on J ane's bed 
w1h .Jam•. When Jane and Defendant went to bed the light 
was out." 

The woman Nontenzi Nqumba states:-

" I stayed with her for 5 weeks. During my stay 
De~endant visited Jane . De-fendant visited Jane every day 
while .I was there. He used to leave after supper. I did not 
sleep m same hut as Jane. I have left him in Jane's hut when 
I went to my hut to sleep. I once saw him leaving Jane's 
hut in the morning. I had seen him arrive the night before 
and had left him in Jane's hut when I went to bed . ... 
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I know he stayed one night from supper time to next 
morning. . . . That night I went to heel after supper as 
usual. . . . I left Defendant and J ane together. Defendant 
came to the kitchen where I was slePping. Late in the night 
Defendant told me to call Jane as he was going home. Defen
dant said hP was afraid of tlw children who were in Jane's 
hut. I call<>d Jane and wh<'n she came I went to sleep leaving 
them outside. Next morning I ~>aw the two of them out-
sicle. . l t was be for<> sunrise. . . . '' 

One Goliath lllangqongoza states:-

" I am a cousin of Plaintiff. . . . Jane sent Ill<' a message 
and I went to see her with John Ntutu. She made a report 
to me and meution<>u Def<>nuant's name." 

Slntlpnd Jlufunga auother witn<>ss called by Plaintiff 
state:;:-

'· l was at Plaintiff's kraal very often in charge of Plain
tiff's stock. Som<>times I stayed until the evening. I have 
left Defendant there when I left. l left him in the hut. J a ne 
was present in the same hut. After having left him there at 
night I haYe sometimes seen Defpndant leaving in the morning 
when I got to Plaintiff's kraal. I hare found him in the same 
hut I left him in the day before. That woula be about sun
rise. . . . I ha\'e not seen Defendant in bed with Jane." 

The proceeding;; of the Departm<>ntal enquiry held by the 
Rev. l\lama into the complaint of Henry Skenjana against 
Goodwin .l\1yoli wflre put in. l\1ost of the witnesses called 
in this case gave evidence at the enquiry and their statements 
wew substantiall~· the same as at the trial. 

ReYd. Holford .l\lama, who was call<>d b,'l· the Defendant 
states, infer nlia: "Acting otl Defendant's instructions I 
convened a m<>eting to enquire into a complaint. Jqne Sken
jana was pregnant and an enquiry was held by me .... 
Jane maintained all through that Defendant was the father 
of her child. She said Defendant haa pleaded with her not to 
give away his name so she wrote the two letters " G " and 
" H " to Defendant's wife. Cecilia, 1\facDonald, Titus and 
Ndoli ga,·e evidence at the enquiry. They were only ques
tioned by Defendant. They all told the same story." 

The Native Commissioner, in his lengthy reasons for judg
ment, makes the following observations in regard to this 
evidenee: '' Nontenzi Nqumba, an apparently impartial wit
ness, gave eridence that (here he repeats the substance of the 
statement already reeorueu) . 

.Jan<> eertainly diu not com<' out of the case with an 
enhaneed reput;ttion and had her Pvidenl'e been uncorro
borated. the Court would have ,·iewf'd it ll'ith suspicion, but 
in addition to the witnesses mention<>d Ceeilia Masela, Plain
tiff's two ehildren l\facDonald and Titus and Nodoli gave 
ev:iden<·e that they had often se<>n Defendant get into bed 
With hPr. 

It is admitted that therp arc discrepancies in the evidence 
given by tlw last mentioned witn<'SSPs, hut they arc not of a 
serious natun• and e<>rtainly not sueh as to make the Court 
believe that th<>y were not speaking the truth. In view of the 
fact that the~· state Defendant slept in Jaue's bed with .Jane 
on numerous occasions it is ver.v probable that ev<>n tlw 
apparent dis<·repancies ma~· be corr<'<"t as they may not be 
refprring to th<> sanw night. · 

All thPse witnesses gave their evidenc·c in a straight forward 
mann~r ~nu although subjected to a most vigorous cross
exammatwn wern not shaken on any material point and the 
Court acc<>pted th<>ir evideuc<>. 
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In his address Defendant ' s attorney made a point that it 
was unlikely that Defendant got into bed in fr~mt of the 
children. But J ane has stated she thought the children were 
asleep when Defendant got into bed with her. 

It is admitted Defendant was a fr<'quent visitor and a Yery 
good friend of Jane and had ample opportunity for committing 
adultery. 

The Court found the corroborative evidence overwhelming . 
. . . The Court found no reason to disbelieve any of these 
witnesses and in the circumstances gave judgment for Plain
tiff." 

It was urged before this Court that the Native Commis
sioner erred in accepting the evidence for the Plaintiff as it 
was highly improbable that Defendant would have had inter
course with the woman J a ne in the presence of her family 
and in support of this contention reference was made to the 
case of P. Dlula vs. G. Ncanywa reported in (P.H. 1939, 
R. 44) and heard before this Court on the 3rd April last. 

It was further stated that Defendant who is a teacher was 
not likely to risk the loss of his appointment by such conduct. 
It was submitted that the children who gave evidence for the 
Plaintiff had been schooled in their statements as the discre
pancies proved. 

Now it has been repeatedly laid down that a Court of 
Appeal will not readily set aside the finding of a trial Court 
where the finding is one pure]~· of fact. In Peters & Co. vs. 
Salomon (1911 A. D. 135), which is one of the leading cases on 
this point, Lord de Villiers, C.J. statP<l:-

" Now the question of overruling in Appeal a decision on 
facts depending on the credibility of witnesses was considered 
by the Transvaal Supreme Court in Acutt vs. Seta Prospect
ing Go. (1907 T.S., p. 799), and some remarks made by 
Lin&ey, M. R. in Coghlan vs. (Ju,miJerland (1 Ch. D. 1898, 
p. 704), there quoted with approval, are so much in point 
that I propose to repeat them. ' Where, as in this case,' 
said the Master of the Rolls, ' the appeal turns on a question 
of fact, the Court of Appeal has to bear in mind that its duty 
is to re-hear the case, and the Court must reconsider the 
materials before the Judge with such other materials as it 
may have decided to admit. Thf; Court must then make up 
its own mind, not disregarding the judgment appealed from, 
but carefully u·eighing and considering it; and not shrinking 
from over-rnling it if on full consideration the Court comes 
to the concl1tsion that it is wrung. When, as often happens, 
much turns on the relative credibility of witnesses who have 
been ~amined and cross-examined before the Judge, the 
Court is sensible of the great advantage which he has had in 
hearing and seeing them. It is often rery difficult to estimate 
correctly the refatire credibility of 1citnesse,~ from u"Titten 
depositions; and when the question arises which witness is 
to be believed rather than another, the Court of Appeal 
always is and must be guided by the imp1·ession made on the 
Judge who saw the witnesses.' " 

Tn Trans\·aal Milling Co., Ltd. 1'S. H. Murray (1920 A. D. 
294) where in an action upon a <'Ontract of sale the Witwaters
rand J,ocal Division had given judgment for the Plaintiff and 
this finding was based substantially upon the credibility of 
witnesses, the Appellate Division · refused to interfere' on 
appeal with the decision of the Trial Court . 

. Again in Parkes 'L's, Parkes (1921 A.D. 69) "Upon an 
Issue depending upon oral evidence the opinion of the trial 
judge is not lightly to be set aside on appeal though a Court 
of Appeal has power so to set it aside, and will do so when 
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it is satisfied from other circumstances such as admitted facts, 
written documents, contemporaneous declarations and similar 
matters that the trial judge has reached a wrong decision." 

" \Vhere, however, the opinion of a trial judge as to 
credibility of witnesses on a charge of misconduct against 
a wife was attacked solely on the ground of general 
probability the Appellate Division refused to disturb the 
finding". 

In Powell and wife vs. Streatham l\Ianor Nursing Home 
(1935 A.C. 249) Lord ~ankey said, " It is perfectly true that 
an appeal is by way of re-hearing, but it must not be for
gotten that the Court of Appeal does not re-hear the wit
nesses. lt onlv reads the evidence and re-hears the Counsel. 
Neither is it 'a re-seeing Court ... On an appeal against 
a judgment of a judge sitting alone the Court of Appeal will 
not set aside the judgment unless the appellant satisfies the 
Court that the judge was wrong and that his decision ought 
to have been thP other waY. \\'here there is a conflict of 
evidence the Court of Appe;l will ha,·e spec·ial regard to the 
fact that the judge saw the witnesses." 

ln all these cases the Court of Appeal refused to interfere 
with the finding<> of the trial Court. There are, however, 
other cases of appeal on facts where the judgment of the 
Court below was reversed but in most of these there were 
other circu,mstances which satisfied the Court of Appeal that 
a wrong decision had been reached. In Kleinwort vs. 
Kleinwort (1927 A.D. 123) it was held that as the cucum
stances did not justify the inference that adultery had actually 
taken place, the \vife was entitled to a dl'cree of divo,Te." 

Again in Estate Kaluza vs. Brauer (1926 A.D. 243) the 
decision was reversed as it was held that the onus which 
rested upon Plaintiff had not been discharged. 

In Forbes vs. Golach and Cohen (1917 A.D. 559) the 
trial Court, whilst finding that the credibilit;v of the witnesses 
011 either side had not been impeached, gave judgmeut for 
Plaintiff on the ground that Defendant had failerl to pro\·e 
a conspiracy on the part of Plaintiff and his witnesses. The 
Court of Appeal held that there was no onus cast upon the 
Defendant to }frove a conspiracy and altered the judgment 
to one of absolution. 

In the present case the Native Commissioner has drawn 
no inference that he was not entitled to draw, there is no 
conflict of evidence in the sense that one set of witnesses has 
told one story and another set another story, as Defendant's 
reply to the allegation of adultery is a bare denial, nor is 
thne any question of adultery not ha,·ing been proved as 
there can be no clearer proof of adultery than the conception 
and birth of a child to a woman during a period when her 
husband has not got access to her. 

This Court must therefore consider whether the story told 
by Plaintiff's witnesses that Defendant was the cause of the 
a'dultcry is so improbable as not to be worthy of belief. 

It is true that under normal circumstances intercourse 
would not take place in the presence of others. But in the 
present case can it be said that the circumstances were 
normal? Defendant is related to Plaintiff and is a frequent 
visitor to his kraal. His presence at ·the kraal and his 
association with Plaintiff's wife would raise no suspicion. 
Nor would his sitting or lounging on her bed in the presence 
of the c·hildren, which he admits. It is well within the bounds 
of possibility that he would be still sitting or lounging o.n 
the bed when the children, the eldest of whom is only 13, 
retired early to bed on the floor. Thereafter it wov,ld only be 
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a snort step tor him to get into l.Jecl with Jane onee he was 
satisfied that thE' rhildrt>n were asleep. ln the cireumstanccs in 
wlnC'h he visited the kraal, his associatiou with Jane in her 
own hut was le:ss hkely to gi,·e rise to :suspieion that a dan
destme meetmg wnh her in the veld. Further there is 
evidence of much indulgence in beer at the kraal. Defendant 
would not be so discreet in his actions when under the 
influence of liquor. The case of P. Dlula vs. G. Ncanywa 
(supra) differs from this one as in that case the Court was 
influenced not only by the improbabilities but also by the 
inadequacy of the evidence of adultery. In this case there is 
no inadequacy of e,·idPnre of the adultery. The witnesses 
Cerilia, 1\IarDonald, Titus and Nodoli testify to seeing 
Defendant in bPd with Plaintiff's wife, and there is an 
abundance of other circumstantial evidence to prove his 
slPepmg in the hut. 

In the case of Estate Kalnza vs. Braut>r (supra) 'Vessels 
J.A. :stated: "At the same time a case eannot always be 
dePided only by its probabilitiPs, the human element is an all 
important factor, for men do sometimes art imprudent}~· and 
contrary to what one would expect." 

The suggestion that Dt>fendant being a h•aeher, would not 
risk the loss of his employment by committing adultery, is 
not one that will bear dose examination as it cannot be 
argued that teaclwrs any more than any other class of persons 
holding positions of importance, are free from this besetting 
sin. One must look not at the rlass hut to the individual. 
A referPn<'e to the N ati,·e Appeal Court reports will show that 
it is by no means unusual for Nati\'E' tE>arhers to be concerned 
in rases of this nature. TherP is no evidence in this case 
that the Defendant is a man of high moral standing. 

Attention has been drawn to certain discrepanci!'s in the 
evidence of the childrE-n who gave t>videnPe. These discrep
ancies rt>reived thE' eonsideration of the Native Commissioner 
who did not regard them as of sufficient importance to camP 
him to bdien that the witnesses were not telling the truth. 
He had the ach·antagE> of seeing and hearing the witnesst>s and 
was in a bPtter pooition than this Court is in to judge their 
credibility. 

In a case of this nature where the evidence does not refer 
to an isolated incident but rovers a period of over a year, 
and having regard to the age of the witnt>sses and the length 
of time that has elapsed, it would be remarkable if there were 
not discrepancies in the testimony of the ,·arious witnesses. 

Too much importance cannot be placed on the variations 
between the statements made at the Pnquiry and the evidencE' 
given before the Court as the circumstances undt>r which 
the two sets of statements werE> made were t>ntirely different. 
What is worthy of note is that substantially the same story 
has been told at both places. 

Defend:mt's attornt>y has not attempted to explain thP 
reason for the writing of the two lettprs by J a ne to Defend
ant's wife in which she is at pains to explain that tlw 
Defendant is not responsible for her condition. Tht>sc letters. 
although proclucPd hy the Defendant in an attempt to provP 
that the mythical Ric·hard Nkomo was the adultl'rer, have had 
a boomerang effect. There appears to be no otht>r reasonablE> 
explanation for thPm than that given by Jane, namely, that 
she wrote them at the request of the Defendant, with whom 
she was in love, so as to shield him. When tht>sP ldters WNt• 
written, i.e. in August, it was no longer possible to hide thP 
fact that she was prE-gnant. 
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In my opmwn this ease n•sts entirely on cr~dibil~ty. The 
Plaintiff has brought a host of witnesses who give direct and 
strong circumstantia l evidE>nce. Their testimony has been 
acceptPd by the Native Commissioner who is an experienced 
officer. The letters produced by Defendant afford strong 
support for the P laintiff' s msc, and the improbabilities are 
not sueh as to justify this Court in brushing aside all the 
evidence which the Court below ha s accepted. 

Following the authorities which have been quoted, this 
Court should refuse to disturb the finding of the trial Court. 

For Appellant: R. Joyncr, Kingwilliamstown. 

For Respondent: l\Ir. B. C. Ross, Kingwilliamstown. 

CM·m No. :19. 

JIM SAMBU vs. SARA H SA M BU. 

PoRT ELIZABETH: 5th SE>ptember, 1939. BPfore A. G. 
l\IcLoughlin, Esq., President, Native Divorce Court (Cape 
a nd OrangE> FrE>e State Provinces ). 

Native Divorc e CasPs-Practice and Procedure-Applications 
for con tribution toll'ards costs-To be dealt uxith on 
motion snpportPd by affidavits setting out means of 
applicant and of respondent . 

.McLoughlin , P.: 

It appE>ars that doubt exists regarding the practice of 
this Court in making orders for contributions by litigants 
in Divorce actions towa rds the costs of the prosecution or 
uefencf' of cases. 

Whatever ma~· have been the assumed or accepted practice 
in the past, the Court now requin•s that the matter be dealt 
with on motion; and that tlw application be supportf'd by an 
affidavit or affidavits setting out:-

(1) The cause of action or defence. This information will 
bo available in the UE>elaration of the summons, or in 
the plE>a "·hich should accompany the application. 
Unless the applicant can show probable cans<' no order 
will be maue. 

(2) Tlw means , if an~·, of the applicant. This must lw 
clearly and fully disclos(•d. 

(3) The means, if any, of the respondent. X o order will 
be IUaUe if the rf'spondent is not in a position to comply 
with the oruer. Respondent's replying affidavits shoulu 
bo kept at minimum h•ngth. If there lw :wriow; 
uifferPI!ee the Court may onlf'r that the issue hf' 
Ul·cidPd by ·1:iw IJOc e <·viucuce. 

The Court has found a tf'ndl·ncy to make ordf'rs for 
contributions as a matter of form. That practice must ct>ase. 
In ucaling with natives it is essential to maintain tlw authority 
of the Court. Unless, then, the Court can enforce its ordPrs, 
which it can uo only if the respondent is shown to have nwam; 
tlwro is grave danger that disobedif'nc<' of its ordt>rs fo; 
COntrihutionS wiJI hrinO' t.hA (;o urt into UiSrl'plltC, 
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The case l\llete vs. 1\llPte, 1939 N.A.C. (C. & 0.) sets out the 
practice to be fo llowed in enforcing orders. 

The Court will make no orders for maintenance pendente 
lite as that is a matter within the jurisdiction of the lower 
Courts and thus outside the jurisdiction of the NatiYe Divorce 
Court. 

l n most instances, moreoYer, it will be found that Native 
custom operates, when lobolo has passed and provision exists 
under custom for maintenance of the wife and her family. 

CASE No. 4U. 

CHARLIE NGUBEN I vs. A LFRED NGUBE NI. 

KROONSTAD: 22nd 8eptember, 1939. Before A. G. McLoughhn, 
Esq., President, 1\Iessrs. G. B. Cunningham and F. C. W. 
Geard, Members of the Court (Cape and Orange Free 
State Provinces). 

Native Appeal Cases-Possessary interdict and actwn
Scction. 23 (1) of Act No. 38 of 1927-llouse property 
cannot be det•ised by u•ill-Futher Jmvented by fun' und 
cu.stom from disinheTiting eldest son except in pre
scribed manner and on good cause shown-Application 
of maxim. spoliatus ante omnia restituendus-Very good 
cause must be shown for granting of costs on higher scale. 

Appeal from the Court of :Native Commissioner, Harrismith. 

(Case No. 6/39.) 
l\IcLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court). 

This action commenced with a summons claiming restoration 
to P laintiff of certain cattie. The original claim reads as 
follows:-

" (a) The return of certain 3 oxen and 2 cows which you 
wrongfully and unlawfully removed out of the lawful 
possession of one Willem Ngubeni near Aberfeldy, 
District Harri~'>mith on or about 3rd 1\iay, 1939, of which 
cattle Plaintiff is the custodian pending winding up of 
estate. 

(2) the taxed costs of cPrtain procC>Pdings institutPd hy 
Plaintiff in this Court to interdict and restrain you 
from disposing of the said cattle pendente lite." 

On the day summons was issued the Plaintiff applied for an 
interim interdict, alleging:-

" Application is hPreby made for a ru:e nisi calling 
upon the Respondent to show cause on a date to be 
fixed by this Honourable Court why th0 Hespondent 
should not be interdicted from disposing of, alienating 
or otherwise dealing with certain three oxen and two 
cows mPntioned in Applicant's supporting affidavit, 
pending the decision by this Honourable Court of an 
action of the !'.aid cattle. Applicant further applies that 
the rule may operate as an interim interdict." 

He supported the application hy an affidavit in which 
inter alza he deposed:-

" 3. That I am the owner of certain cattle which were 
running at the farm of Mr. Poultney near Aberfcldy, 
District Harrismith, and in charge of my brother 
William Ngubeni." 
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An order was granted as prayed, reading as follows:

" l t is ordered-

that a rule nisi b<• and is hPreby grantNl calling 
upon the above-named Hespondent, Charlie 
Ngubeni of .1\Iakong's Sehool, \\'itzieshoek, District 
Harrismith, to show cause, if any, to this Court 
on the 12th day of July, 1939, at 11.30 o'elock in 
the forenoon or as soon tlwreafter as the matter 
can be heard, why he should not be interdicted 
and restrained from disposing of, alienating or in 
any way dPaling with certain three oxen and two 
cows, the property of Applicant, pPnding the 
decision of an action to bP brought by the Appli
cant against the said Bespondt>nt for the return 
of the said cattle; 

(2) that the said action be commnced within seven 
days; 

(3) that the rule operate as an interim interdict." 

On the return day of this interdict and the day of hearing, 
Defendant contested Plaintiff's daim on the ground that 
Plaintiff was not owner of the stock in question, and Defend
ant objected to an order for costs of the interdict. 

The KatiYe Commissioner ordered Plaintiff to lead in the 
case proper. A mass of confused evidence resulted, from 
which it eventually appeared that Plaintiff claimed to be 
owner of the stock in question by virtue of a will which 
madP him heir to his father's chief house, notwithstanding 
the existence of an elder brother in the same house, who was 
thereby disinherited and deposed from his position as the 
chiPf son. 

There is reference to stock bought by the fa the1· with moneys 
contributed by the Plaintiff during th~ former's lifetime, 
but it is not clPar whether the stock in dispute arc con
tended to be such stock, nor is it clear whether the stock 
was bought for Plaintiff himself or for the house to which 
he was attached. Nor is it clear whether, at the time of the 
eontribution, Plaintiff was a minor, or had been emancipated 
by his father. 

The problem is further complieated by absence of informa
tion regarding the tribe of the parties. The name is .Ngum, 
and they most probably belong to one of the Nguni tribes, 
practising Zulu or Xo!';a, i.e. Transkeian law. 

The Defendant has challenged thP allegation that the 
cattiP are property of the Gr<>at House in any event . 
.Notwithstanding all these various difficulties, whieh are 
increased by the absence of power to devise house property, 
or of disinheriting an heir by wilL the Native Commissioner 
at the close of Plaintiff's case, allowed an amendment of the 
summons to rPad:- " Plaintiff, who is custodian of ea ttle 
pending winding up of the estatP, should the Court find that 
estate must be wound up bPfore he hecomes own<>r." The 
Native Commissioner refused to grant an application for 
absolution from the instance at this stage. 

After hearing cvid<>nce for DefPnclant the Native Commis
sioner gave judgment for Plaintiff with eosts. 'fhP counter
c·laim was withdrawn at this stage. 

The Defendant now attaeks this judgment on th<> following 
grounds:-

" I. The Native Conuuissioncr erred in allowing the amend
ment of the summons, reading as follows: ' of which 
eattle Plaintiff is thP custodian pending windiug up 
of the estate' to replace 1he words: ' whi<"ll cattle 
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belong to Plaintiff ' , after Plaintiff had closed his case, 
and after Defendant's application for absolution from 
the instance. 

2. The Native Commissioner erred in refusing Defendant's 
application for absolution from the instance. 

3. The Plamtiff, on whom the burden of proof lay, has not 
proved his case, and the finding of the Court is against 
the weight of the evidence, both oral and documentary, 
and the judgment is wrong in law." 

In this Court in limine counsel for Hespondent admitted 
that all the stock in question belonged to one or other house 
of the late father of the parties. Secondly that in these 
cireumstan(·es the will did not touch thP pmhlcm before thc 
Court. Counsel for Hespondent submitted that the action, 
notwithstanding its dual form, was in fact a possessary 
action. This was contested by Appellant's counsel, who 
relied on the amendments, and contended that the Plaintiff 
based his claim on ownership, and that the action was one 
rei 1:indicatio. 

The first ground of appeal must succeed on two grounds. 
Firstly that at the time of the apphcation for an absolution 
judgment , the Plaintiff had ch•arly failed to prove that he 
was owner. 'l'he amendment of the summons was not made 
nntil after the refusal of the application. 

In any event the Native Commissioner was in error, for 
the Plaintiff had failed to show that the stock claimed was 
stock not falling w_ithin sub-section (1) of Section 23 of the 
Native Administration Act of 1927, and thus devisable by 
will. As has already been indicated, the law denies a father 
the right to de,·ise house property by will. i.e. he cannot disin
herit the heir by primogeniture in this manner. 

Moreover, the eldest son, and not the Plaintiff , is the 
person in whom the estate vests in normal cases. If the will 
be relied on, and it appears that the stock is not house 
property, then the estate, in terms of Government Notice No. 
1664 of 1928, must be administered by the Master, and letters 
of administration are required. There is no question of a 
right vested in some one other than the Great Son to hold 
or deal with estate stock other than house propert~· in :-;uch 
eventualities. 

In regard to stock other than house property , i.e. kraal 
property, the father is prevented by custom and by law from 
disinheriting his eldest son in the chief house except in the 
prescribed manner on good cause shown. That does not 
appear to be the case. The Court cannot rely on an attempt 
t.o show acquiescence of the great son to confer a right, 
wrongly usurped by the second son, unless it can be shown 
that there is full knowledge of the right alleged to have been 
waived-and a deliberate abandonment of the right with 
that knowledge. 

\Vithout going into the merits of Plaintiff's version regard
ing the alleged exchange of stock and other evidence bearing 
thereon, it suffices to show that Plaintiff has failed to estab
lish proof of the elementary fact that he was in possession 
of the stock, for there is evidence which cannot be lightly 
ignored that the stock was stock normally accruing to the 
Recond house, being lobolo cattle, and that they were in the 
possession of the Defendant or his privy. 

The case ultimately hinges on this fact and must he decid<>d 
Oll this point a lone. 

The issue in this 1·ase thus becouws extremely simple, the 
Plaintiff (·!aims by action a n•stitutwn of stock spoliated from 
his peaceful possession. All he is required to do is to show 





that at the time of the di stu rbance he was peacefully in 
possession of the stock. The ground of ownership does not 
enter into the discussion, for the maxim spoliatus ante omnia 
restitnendus est applies. There is but one. defenct> to the 
action aml that is to show that as agamst the alleged 
spoliator thl' Plaintiff was actually holding by virtue of a 
similar act. 

The first question then to be decided is whether Plaintiff 
was in peaceful possession. 

It would appear that 4 of the cattle in dispute are ear
marked with the mark of the minor house, i.e. Defendant's 
house. As far as can be gathered from the diffuse and 
confused evidence on record, they were received as lobolo 
for a daughter of the minor house, and it is rontended by 
Plaintiff that they became hi~ property at the time of 
Solomon's marriage-Solomon being a younger brother of 
Defendant. 

It is admitted by the Plaintiff and his witness William that 
(1) their father in his lifetime recei,·ed the lobolo cattle of 
Lena, a daughter of the minor hou se. 

(2) That at the time of the father's death, there remained 
8 head of these cattle. 

(3) That thesfl cattle belonged to the Defendant after the 
death of the father. 

\Villem then goes on to relate :-" There had been an 
exchange of cattle between Solomon and AlfrPd at the time 
of Solomon's lobolo, and four head of cattle which Charlie, 
i.e. Defendant, took wt>re marked on left ear aml two on right 
ear. The four head marked on left ear originally belonged 
to Charlie's house, but they became Alfred's by virtue of the 
exchange which took place at tim e of Solomon's lobolo." 

The only further light he can cast on the problem is his 
statement that: "They got the balance over and above the 
8 head from Alfred who lent them, to Charlie's house." 

He was reitPrating his statement that: " The 8 head of 
cattle still left (at the time of the father's death) with the 
second kraal were paid as lobolo for Solomon's wife." 

That is the theme of Plaintiff's own e\·idence, as far as it 
is possible to ascertain what he really does mean to say. 
After corroborating \Villem's account of Lena's lobolo and 
admitting that they belonged to the second house, he states 
" I paid 15 head in all (i.e. lobolo for Solomon), some money 
represented cattle and 13 head were actually paid and the 
other two in money. The 13 head of cattle came from me-
8 the lobolo cattle for L,erw, and we sold two horses belonging 
to the petty house and they made up for four cattle." 

Plaintiff then proceeds completely to confuse the issue in 
attempting to explain bow, notwithstanding this simple 
transaction, he came to possess 4 of the loholo cattle of 
Lena , which admittedly belonged to the minor house , i.e. to 
Defendant as its heir. On the face of it Plaintiff is not to 
be believed for he first avers that the 8 head of Lena's lobolo 
" constituted the whole of the assets of the second house." 
Being tripped np in regard to the horses he added " when I 
said the only assets (of the second house) were 8 cattle, I 
referred to c·attle only ". He stumbles in explaining the 
transaction of the alleged exchange and ends by saying " I 
made a mistake-we exchanged one horse for a cow and calf,,. 

Finally be was led into a trap in cross-examination in 
accounting for possession by the second house of horses by 
saying " The petty house reaped mealies they gave for horses 
on F. Welsh's farm. 1'hey had used their oxen for ~ultivation 
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of lands. They used 14 oxen for ploughing purposes that I 
know of". Then he adds " When 1 sutd they hod nu utltn 
cattle than 8, 1 1·ejened tu lobolo ". His attempt to explain 
away the 14 head does not ring true after the foregoing. 

There is little doubt in this Court's mind that this witness 
is not worthy of credence after the equivocation and contra
dictions set out. His whole version is summarised in the 
words " as farr as 1 can remember I exchanged four of Lena's 
eattle for 4 of mine ". 

Throughout all the proceedings Defendant was absent. He 
was owner by virtue of Section 23 (1) of Act No. 38 of 1927, 
and Plaintiff, if he did in fact obtain possession of the stock 
in question, could in the circumstances have done so only 
by fraud, stealth or precario-if not by theft, and he is 
holding on the one basis whieh nullifies the rule spoliatus ante 
om.nia. 

Indeed the Defendant's case Is more than half won already. 
Th& evidence presented for Defendant is largely corroborate(! 
by Plaintiff's own attempt to deny the existence of other 
stock belonging to the second house. According to Solomon 
t he Plaintiff's account of the exchange is false. Being false, 
he could not have obtained peaceful possession of the stock. 
Solomon aYers that the house was in possession of more stock 
than Plaintiff will admit. He took the cattle of that house 
to Poultney's farm. From there he removed them openly 
on a permit from the owner of the farm, as Plaintiff's witness 
admits. There is some discrepancy regardin<z earmarks hut 
this does not help the Plaintiff. who has failed on tlw 
question of the four head admi.ttedly propert~· of the second 
house. The other two head are alleged by Willem to bear 
the great house marks, although Solomon denies this, saying 
all 6 had the earmark of the petty house. That is not the 
decisive factor, however, as was indicated in the beginning 
of this judgment. If it be true that possession in the 4 head 
was in Defendant through Solomon, then the Court must 
accept the evidence that the other two head, which were with 
the 4 head, were in the same possession, as Plaintiff has faih·d 
to distinguish this aspect of the case. 

That being so, Plaintiff must fail in his action based on 
peaceful possession, and that is all his claim refers to. If 
he claims on the basis of ownership, he has a sea of trouble 
ahead, for he must show full ownership, which he will find 
difficult in view of the provision of Section 23 of Act No. 38 
of 1927 and its regulations. House property cannot be devised 
by will. The heir cannot be disinherited by caprice of a 
testator. 

But this is not the basis of Plaintiff's claim for the 
restoration of stock wrongfully and unlawfully removed from 
his lawful possession. 

T~e appeal. is. allow~d with costs, and the judgment of the 
Native CommissiOner IS altered to one absolving the Defend
ant from the instance with costs on the normal scale. 

It was not contemplated by the legislature that costs on 
the pigher scale should be given merely by consent of the 
parties or otherwise, for the whol.e object of the new pro
cedure was to reduce eos.ts, !lot to .mcrPase them. Very good 
ca.u~e must be shown to J nstify an mcrease from the standard 
rmmmum allowance, cause which is not apparent on the face 
of the present record. The simple issue· has been confusC'd 
b:y .a mass of ~atter, which a clear reading of statutory pro
VISIOns makes Irrelevant and redundant. 
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As the summons stood
1 

the sole issue was proof ot peaceful 
possession by the Plaint1ff or his agent. That issue involved 
mere questions of fact, the leading of which did not justify 
an increased allowance. No other justification appears on 
the r eeord. 

It should he noted that our deeision does not involve a 
def'laration of ownership in any of the stock. 

For .\ppellant: l\Ir. S. R. Hill , Kroonstad. 

For Hespondc nt: )Jr .. J. ,Y. Loubseher , Kroonstad. 

CAS I~ No. 41. 

MARAK MOTLOUNG vs. ISAK MOTSOENENG. 

KRooNRTAD: 22nd September, 19~9. Refore A. G. )fcLoughlin , 
Esq., President , )fessrs, G. B. C'unningham and F. C. \Y . 
Geard. M embers of the Court (Cape and Orange Free 
State Provinces). 

:·lati1·e Appeal C'ases-Practirr of Native Tribes inhabitina 
()rana e Free State-Fines payable for seduction and 
preanancy-Liability of father for ddicts of his sm1. 

AppPal from the Court of ~ative Commissioner, Reit7-. 

(Case No. 2 /39.) 

l\IcLoughlin , P. (delivering the judgment of the Conrt): 
Tht> case in the Native Commissioner 's Court was a claim 

for 5 head of cattle or their value as damages fo r sednetion 
and pregnan('y. 

ThE~ Native Commissioner gave judgment for Defendant 
with cost s, which judgment is attacked on appeal as being 
against the \Yeight of evidenee, especia lly that the Court 
erred in its finding that the gi rl "·as not a virgin wlwn 
seduced by Defendant 's son. 

The case presents several lHlllSUal features. The first is 
the fact that Defendant alone has been sued. l3t•vond a 
statement that he is father of the seducer, no a llegation is 
made as to the reason for his liability. Tlw summons goes 
on to aver " That the said Fanjan l\Iotsoeneng (the sed neer) 
now refuses to marry the said l\Iadikletla 1\Iotloung. That 
Defendant's son (Fanjan) having sednced Plaintiff 's daughter 
)fadikletla , and Fanjan now refusing to marry 1\Iadikletla , 
according to Native custom, Plaintiff is entitled to five head 
of cattle or payment of the value thereof, viz., £25 as 
damages aecording to Native custom. DPfendant nmY, not
withstanding demand, r efuses or neglects to deliver the five 
head of ea ttle , or pay the val ne thereof , viz., £25 ". 

Tt would appear further that the boy was at the timP of 
the alleged seduction an " impubes ", hence iueapahle of 
procreating and thus presumably no t the eause of the girl's 
condition. 

The practice of the Native tribes inhabiting the Orange 
Free State is set out in the replies of the Native assessors, 
annexPd hereto . 

In the prPsent case the matter of the girl's virginity has 
bearing on the eredibility only , and does not debar Plaintiff 
from succeeding. 
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It does not become necessary to decide the question of the 
extent of a father's liability for the torts of an absent son. 
While the statement given by the assessors undoubtedly reflects 
puro Native law, it is a matter for consideration whether, in 
view of European contact and ideas of ownership, there has 
not resultPd some change which will require modification of 
the original custom. A decision on this point can await a 
proper case. 

The case for Appellant fails on the issue of fact. 

The Natire Commissionu has dealt with the salient 
portions of the evidence. and has clearly shown that the 
Plaintiff's witnesses cannot be believed for the reasons he has 
clearly set out. 

The girl is the pivotal witness, for hers is the only direct 
evidence of the intercourse. HPr evidence is so inconsistent 
that we have no shadow of doubt that her version is a 
fabrication. 

There remains only the allPged confession of the boy. The 
Native Commissioner has accept<'d the evidence of Paul, who 
was the chief actor in this episode. There is the admission 
of Defendant that they went before their master, and that 
there the Plaintiff remarked that the boy had admitted-the 
while the Defendant remained silent. But that silence is 
not proof of an admission by the Defendant of the truth of 
Plaintiff's allegation. The Native Commissioner has rightly 
come to the conclusion that the very fact of the visit to the 
master is an indication that there had been no admission, 
and certainly no agreement to marry as appears from the 
conflicting evidence of Plaintiff's "·itnesses. There was 
certainly no admission before the master of liability on the 
part of the Defendant on which an action can be based. That 
is not reli <'d on in the summons. 

The matter is one of credibilitv. The Native Commissioner 
m his reasons has indicated that he has given due weight to 
all aspects of the case, and there is nothing in the record 
itself which would justify this Court in coming to a different 
conclusion. 

It beconws unnecessary to enter into a discussion of th<' 
question of " impubert~· ". 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

OPINIONS OF THE NATIVE ASSESSOHS. 

Questions put to and replies received from the following 
Native Assessors representing the tribes inhabiting the 
Orange Free State:--

Chief Charles Mopeli, Sub-Chief Rantsane :Mop<>li from 
Witzies Hock, and I. '1'. Makgothi , B. l\fotuba and .John 
Botsime from Thaba 'Nchu. 

Questions. 

1. What fine is payable for dPfloration of a Native female 
in the Orange Free State--

(a) if there be no pregnancy? 

2. If there be pregnancy? 

3. Is any fine due for intercourse with a girl who has 
already bt>en dcflowered by anothPr man--

if there is no pregnancy? 

if there is pregnancy? 
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{a) Is fine payahlf' if tlw girl has a seeond or more 
children? 

4. Is a father liable for the delicts or wrongdoings of his 
son-

(a.) when he resides with the father? 

(b) when he lives at another kraal or is away at work? 

Is the kraal head liable for grown up sons, staying at the 
kraal-

(a) if married? 

(b) if single? 
.4.ssessors' Replies. 

Per I. G. l\Iakgothi from Thaba 'Nchu. 

1. (a) On the first point where a girl is found sleeping with 
a man, that man is to pay 2 head of cattle. I speak of an 
intact girl. 

(b) If she is rendered pregnant, then 4 head is paid. 

2. (a) Where a girl has been previously spoilt, if a man 
is found sleeping w·ith her, he must pay 2 head. 

Nothing is demanded if she is found for the third time. 

(b) If the girl is pregnant only two head is paid. 

3. No fine is paid if she is made pregnant on third occasion. 

-1. A father is responsible for his son's wrongs if he is not 
married, if he is staying with his father or is away at work. 
If he is away at work, people must consult his father and 
say the son has done wrong. The son has to be called to 
answer tlw case. Both appear before the lekgotla, father 
and son. 

A father ceases to be liable when his son marries. 

The son must be taken to Court. 

Per Chief Charles Mopeli, for Witzieshoek, Basuto Tribe. 

C11stom as Practised in the Reserve. 
1. (a) A fine is imposed of three head of cattle or £9 on 

the father of the man who sleeps with a girl even if she is 
not pregnant. If pregnant only 3 head are still paid. 

2. The same fines are paid if the girl is not intact. 

3. No fines are paid for a third offence, even if she is 
pregnant. 

4. The father's liabilitv for the sons' wrongdoing stops after 
dowry hRs been paid for the son. 

It does not matter where the son is, the father is respon
siLI(•. 

By l\lr. Cunningham: 

Per Mopeli: 

It used to be custom to wait for the birth of the child in 
case of dispute, but we do not wai.t now. 

For Appellant: Mr. Kleinschmidt, Kroonstad. 

For Hespondent: 1\Ir. S. H. Hill, Kroonstad. 
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CASE No. 42. 

N! DIMANGELE SOMDAKA vs. PAS I FAMBAZA . 

UlllTATA: 4th October, W~i9. Before A. G. McLoughlin, Esq., 
President, .Messrs. W. J. G. l\Iears and E. F. Owen, 
l\Iombcrs of the Court (Cape and Orange F'ree State 
Provinces). 

Native Ap]Jeal ()uses--lhunaues for adulteTy--1 n appeals on 
credibility Jwlicinl Ufficers should set out their upinions 
of value of evidena, 1rith reasons for accepting or 
rejectina it-Finding must be basul on evidence adduCPd 
and not on extraneous inferences. 

:7\.ppeal from the Court of the ~ ative Commissioner, Qumbu. 
(Case No. 45/~9). 

~ tears (:Jiember) (delivering the judgment of the Court): 

In this case Plaintiff-now Respondent-:;ued Defendant 
- now Appellant-for fi\'e head of cattle or £15 for damages 
for adultery with his wife l\Ianciti. 

The Assistant .Native Commissioner gave judgment as 
prayed and against this decision the appeal is brought. 

In the opinion of this Court there is not sufficient evidence 
to support thP- finding. 

There is no evidence of a catch or " ntlonze ", and the 
e\·idence adduced "·as meagre and inconclusive. The Native 
Commissioner's reasons for judgment are of no assistance to 
this Court in e\·alnating the evidence. 

[n cases of this nature which depend upon the creclibility 
of witnesses, judicial officers should set out in some detail 
their opinion of the value of the evidence. and their reasons 
for accepting or rejecting it. 

The reasons for judgment contain references to the woman 
:Jiantshiza, and inferPnces are drawn from the fact that she 
failed to appear at the:> trial to give evidence for the 
l>cfPnda nt. 

A judicial officer must base his finding upon the evidl'IICl' 
adduced before him, aml he is not entitled to import 
inferPnces and hase findings of fact upon the conduct of 
persons not called as witnesses. In this instance tlH~ 
unwarranted c-onclusion;; have grPatlv i11flnenced the Native 
Commissioner in reaching his decision. 

Tlw appeal is acron.lingl,v allowed with costs, and the judg
lllent of the Court lwlow is set aside and altPred to one of 
ahsolntion from thl' instance. with costs. 

l•'or Appellnnt: MPs!-rs. Gush, l\fugg!Pston and Heathcot<•, 
Umt:da. 

F'tll' RespondPnt: ~fr. Quex H<>mming, Umtata. 
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CASE No. 43. 

BANGINDAWO MBALI, duly represented vs. 
SIBENZANA NQADA. 

L\LTATA: 4th Oetobt'r, Hl35J. Before A. G. MeLoughlin, Esq., 
President, l\Iessrs. W. J. G. l\Iears and E. F. Owen, 
.Members of the Court (Cape and Orange t~'ree State 

Provinces). 
Native Appeal Cases--interpleader action---Basis of onus of 

proof is not residence at a kraal but presumptiun of 
ownership arisina from possession. 

Appeal from the Court of the ~ative Commissioner, Umtata. 
(Case No. 666/39.) 

)leLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of thE:> Court): 
This is an interpleader action, wherein Appellant issued 

sum mons against Respondent in the Native Commissioner's 
Court to have it determined and declared whether certain 
six head of cattle, attached by the l\Iessenger of the Court 
by virtue of a wn rmnt of PXef'ution issued in an aetion 
whe:rein the Hespondent ol.Jtaiued. judgment agaimt one 
)lakalane Gahmm, are or are not his property, the said 
rattle being claimed by the Appellant as being his property 
and not liable to execution. 

The Native Commissioner declared the cattle executable, 
with costs. 

The appeal is based on two main grounds: 
l. That the onus of proof rested upon the Defcn0aut, 

Sibenzana Nqada who failed tc, discharge same, and 
the Magistrate erred in holding that the onus rested 
upon the Plaintiff. 

2. That the judgment is against the weight of endenc:e 
and the probabilities of the ease. 

Now the record doe~ not clearly disclose the information, 
but it is common cause that a preliminary discussion took 
place regarding the burden of proof, whereupon, before 
Pvidenee of any kind was led, the Native Commi~sioner 
ruled that the onus was on the claimant. In his reasons the 
Native Commissioner says1 "As the cattle were attached at 
the kraal eommon to the late l\Ibali and l\Iakalane, the 
judgment debtor, I held that the onus was on the claimant 
to prove that the cattle were his and not l\Iakalane's ". 

The evidence thereafter adduced by the claimant shows 
that the cattle were in the possession, not of the debtor, 
hnt of the mother of Plaintiff, Notshizile, widow of Gabuza, 
having previously been registered in the name of her hns
uand's mother, l\Iofayili. The husband Mbali was apparently 
heir to Gabuza, and Plaintiff is heir of the deceased !>!bali. 
There is no evidence of any sort indicating possessiOn in the 
debtor at any time relevant to the case, who [.;, the 
unmarried younger brother of the late Mbali. 

The basis of the clistt·ibution of the onus of proof in htc>r
plf'ader cases is not residence at a kraal, hut the prPfooltmp
tion of ownership at·isiug from possession. 'Yhcre, as in the 
present case, the clel.Jtor and claimaut reside :tt the same 
luaal, this fact becomes the only criterion. On the evidence 
as it sbncls now, thf' daimant has made out a prima facie 
easo of posse~sion, whiclt tlw execution creditor ha c .:10t 
n•hutted, having enllPd no n\·idP nce whatever. 





The Nativ<' Commis~ioner has thus dearly L'rreu in his 
ruling at tlw very commencement of the case, and the appeal 
must Ill' allo\l"l'U 011 the first ground. The jndgm~nt of the 
.'lativ(' Commissioner and the ruling regarding the ona:-. and 
ail suhsPque11t proceedings are set aside and the case is 
l"l'lllitted for re-lwaring of the <pJestiou of possession at the 
time of a ttal"hmPnt, and for a ruling on the question of the 
onus rPsu:tin~~ thcrefrom, and trial of the case to a con
clusion. 

The ruling of the Native Commissioner regarding the •>nus 
has undoubtedly creatPd a situation in which the parties 
were placed in a false position in regard to the nature of 
the evidence to be led , for if the onus be on the execution 
ereditor, ht> is required by the ruling in Hulumbe', case 
( Hulumbe vs. Jussob 1927 T.P.D. 100~), merely to destroy 
tho claimant's claim , whereas the claimant has on the con
trary to prove conclusively that he is owner of the stock. 

Not having heard the Respondent's version of the m.1tter 
of pos<>ession , as neither the Court nor the parties c-"o n.;;idered 
this aspect of the case, the Native Commissioner was not 
able to give a ruling on the question of the onus of proof. 

\\"hilc, therefore, the Native Commissioner's ruling diu 
to some extent lull the HPspondent (i.e. the cx.:>c' Llrion 
neditor) into a sense of security, which induced him to 
refrain from calling any evidence whatever in rebuttal. this 
Court feels that this omission has rpsnlted mainly from the 
submissions of the Respondent in the lower Court, and 
that he is responsible for the necessity for sending the case 
back to the Native Commissioner to ascertain what eviciPnce, 
if any, is adducible by him on the issue of possession. 

In the circumstances this Court must hold, as it does, 
that the costs of appeal must be borne by the Respondent. 

For Appellant: l\lr. E. A. Ensor, Umtata. 
F'm Respondent: .:\Ir. 'f. Gray Hughes, Umtata. 





CASJ•~ No. 4-L 

MTOMB() AUGUST vs. LILY TSEANA. 

U.111TATA : 4th October, 1939. Before A. G. 1\lcLoughlin , Esq . , 
President, l\less rs. 'vV. J . G. l\lcars and E. F. Owen , 
l\lembers of the Court (Ca pe and Orange Free State 
Provinces). ltcserveu judgment delivered on 12th 
October, 1939. 

Native r1ppeal Gases-'l'eehniwl objection to hearing of ilppeal 
- N otic e uf Appeal , Hule 9 of U.N. No. 2254 of 1928-
rlppeul is proprrly noted when stf'ps 1·equired b_y !lulq b 
1·ead with Rules o mHl 10 have been tak en- D1stwct10n 
between noting of appeal and se1"L'ice of notice of appeal
Nqouw - JJistinetion uet~reen legal an(l intentio nal frau d 
-Xatire Commissioner's attempt to abbreviate evidene r 
by ornission of pronouns so1t1·ce of danger-gvidenee 
should be properly recorded to avoid possible miscarriage 
of justice. 

Appeal from the Court of the Native Commissioner, Qumbu. 
(Cnse No. 8/39.) 

l\lcLoughlin P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 
In this case Counsel for Respondent raised a preliminary 

objection to the hearing of the appeal in the following 
terms:-

" Hespondent objects ' in lirnine ' to the hearing of the 
appeal on the ground that Appellant has failed to comply 
with Rule 9 (1) and (2) of the Native Appeal Court Rules 
issued under G.N. No. 2254 dq,ted 21st December, 19~l::l , 
and under authority of sub-section (5) of Section 13 of 
Act No. 38 of 1927 inasmuch as the Notice of Appeal was 
neither served upon the Respondent or his attorneys 
personally by Appellant in the presence of a witness nor 
was it served by the Messenger of the Court. That the 
:lppeal is, therefore , not properly noted as by law 
required. 

'Vherefore Respondent prays that the Appeal be struck 
off the roll with costs." 

As the Notice of Objection is dated the 3rd day of October, 
1939, and the hearing was on the 4th, it is questionable 
whether such notice is in itself a compliance with the rules, 
which require a " clear " aay's notice. In view of the 
decision reached by the Court, it becomes unnecessary to 
pursue this enquiry. 

Both from argument and in the condusion of the objection 
it is apparent that Counsel for Respondent is labouring under 
a misapprehension that the procedure under Rule 9 is part 
and parcel of the process of " noting " an appeal, as set out in 
Rule 8 read "-ith Rules 6 and 10. 

That is not so. An appeal is properly noted when the step& 
required by Section 8 read with Sections G and 10 have been 
taken, and it then becomes necessary to ensure the presence 
of the Respondent at the hearing. The analogy with the issue 
of a summons and the hearing of the ordinary case of first 
instance is complete. 

In either instance defects in service uo not invalidate tht> 
basis of the action, i.e. in the one case the summons, and in 
the other, the noted appeal. 

The objection, therefore, is not properly framed as an 
objection invalidating; the " noting of the appeal ". 





But enm if it be acct'ptt>d as intended to inhibit the hearing 
of a properly noted appeal, the objection is not well taken , 
fo1· it rests entirely on purely technical grounds, and it cannot 
prevail again->t the injunction of the legislature contained in 
the proviso to Section 15 of the Native Administration Act , 
No. 38 of 1927 , in the l)b!'Pnce of proof of substantial prejudice . 

The facts as Sl't out in tlw supporting affidavits are that the 
appeal was noted on the 1-Ith of July, 1939. The last available 
day for noting was the 15th of that month. The 16th was a 
Sunday. ThZ, Appellant's attorney notified Hespondent's 
attorney of n•(·ord by letter transmitted through the post , 
which letter reached the addressee at Umtata on the 17th. 

Xot only " ·as notice of the noting of the appeal thus " forth 
with " commtmicated to the Respondent, but on the 22nd 
of August hi s attorney of record signed on his behalf a notice 
of hearing of the appeal issued under Rules JG and 18. 

This Court interprets the Rules (Rule 9) t o mean that 
an appeal may be noted within twenty-one days as set out in 
Hule G and that "after the noting of the appeal, etc." mean s 
what it says, i.e. after an appeal has been noted even at the 
la~t a\·ailable moment , service shall be mad e "fortlm·ith ", 
i.P. in such an extreme example- after the 21 st day provided 
it be made forthwith. 

In the circumstances this Court was at a loss to gather 
what prejudice could have been sustained by Respondent . 
Indeed Counsel for Respondent frankly confessed that there 
was none hut that he relied solely on the failure to observe the 
strict letter of the Rnle. 

This Court was at pains to set out in the cases l\Ifazwe vs. 
l\Iodikayi 1939, N.A.C. (0. and 0.) p. 18 and Qina vs. Qina 
ibid, p. 41, the predominance of justice over technicalities, 
where the irregularity is one not causing substantial prejudice . 

There being no prejudice in the present instance, the objec
tion must fail and be overruled. 

Proceeding with the hearing of the appeal it appea red that 
Plaintiff , an unmarried Basuto woman over the nge of 21 
years, sued Defendant for delivery of certain sheep. The 
claim is involved and is best shown hv quoting; the declaration 
in extenso: - · 

" (:3) That during the year 19Hi Plaintiff nqomaed Defen
dant 9 ewes and 1 hamel. 

(4) That in August , 192-'i , tl1ese nqomaed slwep had 
increased to 34. 

(5) That from year to year thP Defendant reported to 
Plaintiff that the stock had made satisfactory increase. 

(G) That in July, 1938, Plaintiff called upon Defendant to 
deliver her nqomaed ~tock to her. 

(i) That Defendant thereupon handed to her 55 ewe 
sheep. 

(8) That upon examiuatiou of those sheep they wen• 
found to be of the following age : -

(n) ]!'j were 19:38 lambs; 
(h) 1:3 wPre 19:37 lambs; 
( t') 1 1 were 1936 (two tooth); 
(d) 8 were 4 tooth sheep ; 
(e) 4 were G tooth sheep ; 
(j) 4 on!~· were full mouthed. 





(9) 

(10) 
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That Plaintiff c·allcJ upon Defendant to account for 
their position and to explain the absence of an 
adequate number of full grown sheep, but he was 
unable to offer and did not offer any explanation. 

That upon being taken before tlte headman, Defen
dant was unable to explain such absence and offered 
to pay a beast for forgiveness which Plaintiff declined 
to accept. 

(11) That Defendant at no time made any report to her of 
tho death or loss of any sheep. 

(12) That Plaintiff estimates that there should be available 
to her from the said nqomaed at least 50 additional 
sheep and that Plaintiff prays:-

l. for an account from the Defendant of the said 
nqoma up to July, 1938; 

2. For delivery to her of 50 sheep or such number as 
may be found to be due, or payment of their 
Yalue £37. ]Os. and costs: alternatively the Plain
tiff repeats the allegations contained in the fore
going particulars and avers that through the mal
administration, neglect and/ or fraud of the 
Defendant in respect of the said nqoma she has 
suffered loss and damage in respect of the said 
nqoma in the sum of £37. 10s. for which she claims 
judgment with costs of suit." 

Defendant objected to the locus standi of Plaintiff but 
subsequently withdrew this objection. He pleaded over: -

" (3) He denies the allegations contained in paragraphs 3 
to 12. 

(4) He denies that he ever received any sheep from 
Plaintiff under the custom of nqoma. 

(5) He admits that Plaintiff's late father kept his sheep 
at his Defendant's kraal but not under the custom 
ot nqoma. 

(6) 

(7) 

He states that he is a close neighbour of the Plaintiff, 
who lives at her late father's kraal and that Plaintiff's 
late father, from time to time, removed such sheep 
as he required for his use. 

That about the month of June, 1938, there were in his 
possession 55 sheep belonging to the late father of 
Plain tiff and these were removed and taken posse~sion 
of by his son Silas. 

(8) He states that he has not in any way disposed of any 
of the sheep belonging to Plaintiff's late father and 
says that the number removed from the kraal as afore
said represent the number in his possession at thP 
time." 

After hearing evidence which will be analysed at a later 
stage in this judgment, the Native Commissioner decided in 
favour of l>laintiff for £25 " being damages sustained by 
reason of Defendant's gross negligence in his custody of the 
sheep of the Plaintiff ". 

Plaintiff has appealed against this decision on the 
grounds:-

" (l) That Plaintiff failed to prove that the original sheep 
plaeed with Defendant by Plaintiff's late father was 
' nqoma ' stock or that the Defendant during tlw 
period such stock was in his care, in any way misused 
or disposed of such stock." 





Grounds ~' 0, 4 and 5 are merely repetitions of the first 
ground and elaboration thereof. 

His Gth ground that the judgment is against the weight of 
evidence and the probabilities covers t!ven the first ground. 

"'hat l>dendant contends in su mmary is-

(1) that Plaintiff failed to prove that the re was a nqoma . 

(2) that he denies that in any way he mi sused or disposed 
of any such stock; 

(3) that there is no corroboration of Plaintiff 's a llegation 
of s1wh misuse or of negligence; 

(4) that there is a total absence of evidence that Def<'ndant 
at any time had GO sheep additional to the number 
delivPreu to PlaintiJL 

1n reply to the argument of .\ppellant 's Counsel on these 
lines, Counsel for Respondent submitted t hat he ba~ed his 
action on the patent fraud disclosed by the facts. Thes<' 
showed, so he alleged, that Defendant must haYe made away 
with a co nsiderable nnmber of sheep. 

Great empha sis was laid on the fact that t he disp roportion 
of maturl:' stock to young in the flock of .55 sheep eventu ally 
recovered , was so great as to giYe rise to a n irrefutable pre
sumption of wrongtul dealings in the stol"k. 

Now \~oet indicates that the authorities di stinguished 
between legal fraud, i.e. "that which was in the act itself 
a legal fraud. and which eonsisted in considerable (immodica) 
injury and damage, e,·en without , if we regard the outset of 
the question, any accompanying des ign of ca using such loss 
and detriment, in which case the aet itself is sai d to contain 
the fraud. 

Secondly, intentional fraud, in which the direct intention 
of injuring is all along present. " Voet IY.3.1. 

Fraud is not presumed in either case. It must be IHo,·ed. 
Voet IV.3.2. Sampson's translation page JO. 

But in any case no presumption such as is relied on by 
Hespondent 's Counsel can arise if-

(1) there be nothing inherently impossible in the composition 
of the flock as it stood when taken over, viz. , it can be 
shown that all the lambs of each successive lambing 
season had mothers still present in the flock-at any 
rate as far back as 1935 since when only 2 head are 
admitted by Defendant to have died. Prior to 1935 
there may have been and probably were other losses ; 

(2) there be no proof whatever that there were other sheep 
not accounted for. 

1n other words the Court cannot deal with the matter on 
the basis of hypothetical increases. 

Actually then~ are two main aspects of the case to be 
considered ; -

1. \Vas the:·e a nqoma to Defendant? If so, by whom was 
it n~ade? 

2. Has Defendant satisfactorily aceounted for the sheep so 
nqomaed? 

If the finding on the second head is in the affirmative it 
becomes necessary to ascertain whether Plaintiff has established 
a case for damages. 
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To follow the ~vidence it is necessary to know that the 
parties are relatf'd and neighhours to each other. Plaintiff 
admits that the sheep " ran before her eyes and the eyes of 
her father and Silas all day ". Silas is her broth~r and agent 
in rt'covering tlJC stock actually handed over. 

It is clea1·, too, that Plaintiff's father had a sheep fold ana 
that he kept sheep there, and that until his death in.1937, ~he 
Plaintiff lived with her father. Subsequently she hved with 
her brother nea r by. 

Coming to the nqoma the following evidence is disclosed by 
Plaintiff and he 1· witnesses. 

Plaintiff states " about 30 years ago placed certain stock 
with Defendant ", viz. 9 ewes and one hamel sheep. The 
evidence is presumably intended to read " I " placed, bnt the 
omission of the pronoun may nwan that someone else placed 
the stock there. The danger resulting from the nunwrous 
other examplas of such material omissions in the record is 
the subject of special comment at the end of this judgment. 

In cross-examination Plaintiff state's " l\Iy father sent his 
sheep to D-efendant when he saw he was getting blind. .:\Iy 
father kept sheep at his own kraal. My father sent sheep 
to Defendant which he had bought. l\ly father kept 50-60 
sheep at his kraal. Defendant asked to look after sheep which 
had been bought as they strayed back. These sheep had my 
earmark. All my sheep bear my earmark." In cross-examina
tion she repudiated the date of the alleged nqoma as 1922 
given i~ a lette_r sent at her instanceh and maintained that 
It was 111 1916 , I.e. 23 years ago that t e nqoma was made. 

There is no ('orroboration of Plaintiff 's v~rsion beyond an 
inference to be drawn from the evidence of the witnesses who 
went to Defendant in 1925 to get back certain sheep then with 
the latter. 

It was submitted that there is other evi dence that Plaintiff 

nqomaed the sheep, but that rests on the opening remarks in 
her evidence in chief, which were obviously qualified in her 
later reference just quoted where she clearly connects those 
sheep with the flock since recover~d. 

Defendant contradicts Plaintiff's allegation that she nqo
maed the sheep to him. His version is that l 1 1::lintiff's late 
father gave him (Defendant) sheep to look after-9 sheep
many y~ars ago. He denies they were nqoma sheep. " I was 
asked (he says) to look after sheep as the Plaintiff's father was 
old and he was afraid to have them as sheep bought." That 
version is corroborated by Plaintiff's own evidence already 
quoted. In so far as Plaintiff's claim is based on a nqoma 
by her before 1925 she must fail. 

However, it is alleged by Plaintiff and her witnesses that in 
1925 when certain sheep were demanded (apparently by 
Plaintiff or for her) some 34 then in existence were left with 
Defendant. Plaintiff says: " \Vhen I wanted to remove sheep 
then Defendant wanted to keep sheep to help him educate his 
children and :.:: agreed to leave the sheep there." He"l' brother 
Silas confirms this account. After relating how be went to 
fetch sheep, he states " Following day Defendant ~ame to 
sister's (Plaintiff's) kraal and requested that sheep remain 
his kraal until children edueated. Plaintiff agreed." 
Although these two witnesses aver there were then 34 sheep 
whieh number is relied on as being an accurate number then in 
existence, both Silas and the witness Kenana say the sheep 
were not all at Defendant's kraal when they came. Kcnana 
says, " 'Ve did not see them all. \Ve left them as HefeiHlant 
said they were not all there." Silas denosP.s to the sam<> 
effect, p. 10. 
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That is all the l'Yidence for Plaintiff on this aspect of the 
<'ase. Here again the conclusion obtrudes itself that this is 
not a nqoma as u~ually understood, for here the sheep could 
not haYe assisted ])pfendant in educating his ehildren if held 
under uqoma as he would not Le Pntitled to sell either their 
wool or the shet>p themselves, allll at mo:st he could expect 
only a small reward for his servicl'S. 

As betWt>(•ll l'laintiff and J)efpud:mt the position arising in 
19~5 is 110 morP than a ('onti nuatiou of the original arrange
ml'nt . 'l'lwrt> wa:s no nontiiou, even on Plaintiff's own 
showing, while ou the ot:tl'l' hand Defenaant does not admit 
that any change took place in the agreement "·hereby he held 
the sheep. He merely admits that Silas and Kunana came 
to fetch the sheep some time ngoi and all that Plaintiff 
says is that slw agrcPd " to lt>a\'c t le sheep there ". 

Assuming, howt>Yer, that Plaintiff can proceed with her 
action on tht> basis that Defendant by withdrawing his 
objection to her loc1ts standi, has by inference admitted her 
right to sue (which by no means follows) , we find the following 
evidence dl'aling with the subsequent increases:-" .\fter 1925 
I did not go to Defendant 's kraal to st>e Defendant. I did see 
:;;heep-this was between 1936-37. I weut to see sheep before 
that in 1929. There were some sheep in Defenaant's kraal. 
Defendant told me that all sheep were not there then. About 
1937, my fatht>r having died, was looking after my father's 
stock, and noticed that sheep were all young sheep. Saw no 
mothers ... Tn <·on::;l'qnence of information receirl'd T decided 
to get my sheep back. In July , 1938, I sent my brother Silas 
to get those sheep. He returned with 55 sheep of which 1i1 
were 1938 lambs. . . . Of 55 sheep only 4 were full grown. 
Very dissatisfied and asked for an Pxplanation .... 

ln my opinion when Defendant returnea sheep to me in 
1938 there should have been 36 full-grown sheep and above 
four such returned to me. Time has passed since then and 
those sheep have inereasecl. I t:laim therefore 50 sheep as a 
reasonable estimate of wha t are due to me." 

Now this is the only direet e\'idt>nce on which Plaintiff 
bases her claim. She admits in her evidence " All my sheep 
bear my earmark. All sheep hearing my earmark which were 
at Defendant's kraal ha,·e been handed over to me." 

She contends " I want an explanation from Defendant of 
missing sheep as 110 mothers of these sheep." The words 
" there are " were probably omitted from the record. Slw 
l'ontinues " Defendant said, when asked where mothers of 
sheep were, he did not know . D efendant was surprised I am 
not satisfied." 

Yet in her opening remark in cross-examination she said 
'' Defendant to:d me my sheep dit>d. " 

Before analysiug the Plaintiff's eYidence bearing on her 
conduct in this case, it is necessary to see what Defendant has 
done to comply with the daim for " an account of the said 
nqoma ". 

His plea, set out above in extenso, denies that he recci,·ed 
any stock from Plaintiff. His evidence is that he dea lt with 
Plaintiff's father and that impression is strengthened by 
Plaintiff's own evidence, see page 8 of typed evidence alread,,· 
quoted above, and especially by her conduct. Defendaut say:s 
he received the sheep from Plaintiff's father and he thought 
the sheep belonged to P laintiff's father and subsequently to 
his ehildren. " As he wanted some so Plaintiff's father 
moved sheep." Some died. " Told him about deaths and took 
skins and head and carcase to him." 
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Now Plaintiff seeks to deny tlwse reports, but she has 
herself established Defendant's case by showing that she kept 
no tally of tho sheep which depasturcd before her eyes for 
years. She contends that Defendant made no reports to her 
either of increase or dPcr<>ase. '!'he reports would be made 
to tho fatl10r and this tends to confirm Defendant's version. 

There is no e,·idcnce from Plaintiff, on whom liPs i lw onus of 
proving that there was increasP, yet it is cor11mou cause that 
there were young stock, indeed the complaint is tire unnatural 
proportion of young stol'k. 

It is common cause that all the young stock bore an earmark 
l'laimed by Plaintiff as hers. ln tire absence of any evidencP 
to contradict the Defendant's account and denial of other 
stock, or of disposing of any of tlrPm, it becomes the duty of 
Plaintiff to establish proof of fraud, for that is what the 
action amounts to. 

She herself says " Defendant has been looking after these 
sheep under my eyes for a good many years. There has never 
been a suggestion before of Defendant selling or disposing of 
my sheep." Her brother Silas also says in the cryptic trun
cation of the rPcord " No suspieion of disposition of or wrong
ful selling of sheep by Defendant ." 

The Uourt is askecl to assume that there is such grave 
suspicion aroused by what is termed the absence of an ade
quato proportion of full grown sheep as to amount to proof 
that there were sneh sheep, but this does not follow. There 
is no evidence that any of the lambs had no mothers in the 
flock. Thus nothing can be based on this fact. Indeed, it is 
on record that there were then a sufficient number of sheep 
capablo of lambing more than the 15 lambs in the flock. 

There is no precedent in Native Law for assuming that 
there arises a presumption against the Defendant in the 
circumstances. That is a fact which Plaintiff must establish 
after the explanation gi,·en by Defendant. Plaintiff has not 
rebutted that explanation. She has in my opinion rather 
helped to clear Defendant by her own absence of interest in 
her stock, if indet>d, as is common cause, they ran before her 
eyes. On the contrary, to a presumption of mala fides or 
fraud the Plaintiff has clearly stated, there was no suspicion of 
wrongful disposal of her stock. 

Both by Native Law and Common Lan· slre must fail. Native 
Law is clearly set out in the Native Appeal Court Reports 
which reflects the custom of nqoma practised by the Nguni 
Bantu. The Basutu practise the custom in the same way in 
principle, for no Native would so entirely trust another as to 
leave him in undisputed control without any attempt to keep 
tally, especially when the stock is sheep and those sheep are 
depastured before the very eyes of the owner. 

The only concrete proposition arising from the evidence is 
the faPt that between 1925, when the number of sheep was 34, 
and 1938, when there remained only 4 sheep that might 
reasonably be regarded as the remaindPr of the original flock , 
there was a decrease of 30 sheep for which Defendant should 
account. 

From 1916 until his death about 1936, the Defendant dealt 
with the late father of Plaintiff, with her knowledge and con
sent. That would have been entirely acPording to custom, as 
Defendant avers. 

Now the Defendant is emphatic that until the old man's 
death he, Defendant, did account to the old man for the 
stock. There is nothing to contradict this statement and 
there is thus no ground for holding that he did not so 
account. Tndeed om• is constrained to repeat the Plaintiff's own 
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1rords that there was no su :o,pH' lOn of misconduct on th e part 
of Defendant during all t h is time , and it is evident that she 
remained satisfied, for no aetion was taken until recently to 
terminate tlw arrangement. 

If, as has been indicated , the special agreement between the 
parties, or their original pri Yics was not a nqoma , then t he 
Defendant' s position becomes even stronger, for he would be 
nnder no onus to render as accura tc an account as under the 
nqomn custom. There is in any event no t hing on which to 
base a presumption of legal fraud . There is no eviUE'lH'e of 
theft , and thus in either C\'ent Plaintiff mu st fail. 

The appeal is allowed with costs including costs arising 
fl'um the ohjcl'tioll, and the judgment of the Native Commis
sioner is altered to one for Defendant with costs. 

In this case the Native Commissioner has attempted t o 
abbreviate the cvic1cncc by omiting pronouns of which one 
instance has already been mentioned in this judgment. He 
has omitted a uxiliary verbs as for example: " Defendant asked 
to look after sheep "-when all the el'idenC"e indicated that 
the worc1 " was '' is omitted. 

The evidenl'e is further m angled until it hel'omes a series of 
mea ningless \\·ords. For example: '' I earmarked made no 
objection but took sheep to Plaint iff and earmarked large 
llttlllber wrre young." "Sheep controlled and hai'l' to c.rplain 
removal of sheep." " Sheep that area graze together some
times and sometimes dont. Tl 'hcn together by bunches of 
sh ee z!. '' 

The record does not become either the lower Court or this. 
It is a so urce of danger which may easi ly result in a mis
carriage of justice, and this Court must fo r its O\Y n protection 
as well as that of li tiga nts, require- the reeords to be properly 
recorded to avoid all ambiguity in the e1·idence or t he ~.ubse
quent reeonstruction of t he text by guess work. 

For Appellant : l\1r. Quex Hemming, Umtata. 
For Hespondent : :\Ir. G. Hemming , Umtata. 

CASE No. 4.5. 

CITIBUNGA MPANA vs. DLANGAMANDLA ZENZILE. 

U:\tTATA: . .5th October, 1939. Before A. G. l\lcLoughlin, Esq., 
Pre~mlent, Messrs. \V. J. G. l\Iears and E. F. Owen, 
l\lembers of the Court (Cape and Orange Fre'e State 
Provinces) . 

.Nati·re A pp ertl Uases-Practice and procedure-Neither 
party can i1~sist on postponement of hearing ·if ]Jllblic 
1nterest d etrzm entally affected th ereb y. 

Appeal from the Court of Native Commissiancr, Umtata 
(Case No. 1039/38.) 

:\lcLonghlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the Court): 
This action was oJte for recovery of a beast or its value and 

~undry a rticles. 

The Native Commissioner gave jlldgniPnt for Plaintiff 
whic·h is attacked on Appeal Oil the ground 
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'' 1. That the Magistrate should have allowed a post
ponement to enable tho Defendant to produce the 
lle<'essa ry and important evidence of the men 
Gekana lllche and .l\latshabeni Xayimpi. 

~- That tlw jud!!:nHmt is against the weight of evidence 
and tho probabilitit>s of the <·ase." 

As it appears from thP record that tlw Native Commis
sioner postponed tht> <'asc from 2nd ::\Iarch, Hn9 to 6th 
April, 1939 to enable the Defendant to subpoena his wit
ll<'~ses the objl-etion set out on the first ground of appeal 
fall~ away, there being no intimation whatever from 
Defendant to show wl1y he did not suhpoena his witJlc-;sc~. 
The matter \Yas thus one entirely within his control and he 
cannot complain of prejndice rcsnlting thercfrom. 

The question of postponement was dealt with in the case 
l\Iolifi vs. Ntnli 1937 N.A.C. ('1'. & N.) p. 137. 

Neither part)· ea n insist on a postponPment if thereby 
the pnblic interest is detrimentally affected. Any other 
gronnd would IJe snbjeC't to thP matter of prejudice which 
is absent for the reason already stated. 

Though not directly included in the first ground, it 
appeared during the course of argument that the Defendant 
felt aggrieved that he was unable-apparently owing to delay 
by his attorney-to obtain a copy of the record of a case 
heard in 1897 in which was invoh·ed the question of the 
legitimacy of the Plaintiff. 

(Be it remembered that it is contended by Defendant 
that Plaintiff is the son of his mother and another father
not the snbsequent husband of his mother whom Plaintiff 
avers is his father and through whom he claims.) 

This document has subsequently been obtained. It was, 
however, not seen by tho Com·t but as far as could Le 
gathered, it was not of such a nature as to settle tile 
dispu te without further ado. Indeed what was claimed was 
that it would place Defendant in a better position to eluci
date facts which he was unable to bring out properly at 
the trial without the aid of th e information di;;closed in the 
former ca~e. 

The relevant principles underlying this aspect of th9 case 
were discmscd at length in Dhladhla vs. Ntuli, 1937 N.A.C 
(T. & N.) at p. 54 and need not be repeated. In addition to 
the authorities therein assembled the cases Coleman vs. 
Dunbar, 1933 A.D. at p. 161 and Oosthuizen vs. Star.ley, 
1938 A.D. p. 333 have bearing on the problem, but they 
tend merely to confirm the principles already mentioned. 

By the rules thus set out the Defendant must fail, for 
his new evidence is not conclusive and he ha<; not shown 
prejudice outsidl' of his control. 

There is a very sn bsta ntial case on the merits strongly 
supported hy important members of the family who would 
not lightly allow an imposter thP rights and privileges \Yhich 
were accorded to the Plaintiff as a legitimate ~011. 

Herein see the case Lize rs. Rnshnla l\labalima 2 N.A.C. 
p. 180 which is directly in point. 

The appeal was dismissed with costs. 

For Appdlant: l\Ir. E. A. Ensor, Umtata. 

F'or ne~pondent: l\Ir. T. Gray Hughes, Umtata. 





CAS I•~ No. W. 

LOB I X IMB A & ANO vs. MGQIBE LO MANK UNTWANE . 

l"~IT.\T.\: .Jth October, 193G. Before.\. G. ~lcLoughlir;, E>.q .• 
l'n•sident. ~lt>::,srs. "·· J. G. Mtars and I·~. F. <hn·n. 
l\lemlH'rs of thP Court (Cape and Ora11gP Frl'l' Stak 
Provin<·Ps). 

Yativc Appeal. Cases-:)tronu disapproval of inelegant 
framiny of grounds of appeal- Father rnay place his eltild 
in custody of some one other than nearrst Telative
Pather cannot disJ;/ace natWral yunrdian in co11trol of 
JYI'O J!C rty, 

Appeal from the Court of the Native Commissioner, :.\lqanduli. 
(CasP No. 50 / 39.) 

.1\lcLoughlin, P. (deJiyering the judgment of the Court): 

In tlw NatiYe Commissioner's Court Plaintiff' sued 
Defendant for delivery of certain 6 head of cattle or their 
ntlne setting out in his summons:-

1. That he is the only son and heir of the late Ximba 
Hlakanyane in his Qadi to the Great House, and that 
by reason of there being no male issue in the Great 
House, Plaintiff is accordingly heir to the Estate of 
the late Ximha in his Great House and Qadi House 
thereof. 

2. That there being no c·lose male adult relative to Plaintiff 
living, Plaintiff is as<>iste'd in this action by Wilson 
Nonkonyana, 1111d0r wlwse charge and guardianship lw 
wa~ placed by hi,; father Lefore his demise. 

3. That as heir to the Great House Plaintiff is "eater of the 
dowry" of one Xongnbula, daughter of Ximba in his 
said Great House. 

4. That the Defendant received three head of cattle as 
further dowry for the said Nongubula and that these 
three head of cattle have now increased to six head. 

5. That despite demand Defendant refuses or neglects to 
deliver to Plaintiff the said certain 6 head of cattle. 

The summons is headed Lobi Ximba a minor, assisted as 
far as need be by his guardian. ·wilson Nonkonyana, ward 15, 
Mqanduli. · 

DefPncla nt pleaded as follows: -

1. He admits (a) that Plaintiff is the heir to the whole of 
the late Ximha's Pstate (par. 1 of Particulars), 
(l1) Paragraph :-J thereof and (r) that he refuses to hand 
over the 6 head of C'attlc> (par. G) claimed, at present. 

(2) He denies paragraph 2 and state~> that one Hlalapi 
Kuxu of Stanford's Ward, Ngqeleni District, a <'ousin 
of the late Ximha on the male si<le is the Plaintiff's 
guardian. 
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,\.::,, howerer, the l'laintiff is aware that the said 
Hlalap1 neither could nor would ~auction the Plaintiff's 
bringing the present action and as the Defendant is 
als.o desirous of having this matter judicially settled 
he <·ousents to the said "Tilson Noukonyana acting as 
guardian with r<'fPr<'li<'L' to the JH<'SPUt action subject 
to tho proviso that if the Plaintiff Le uns-uccessful 
therein the said 'Vilson Nonkonyana be joined in any 
order as to costs, on the grvunds that it was not 
incumbent upon the said Wilso11 Nonkonyana to inter
fere in the matter. 

:3. He denies paragraph 4 and states-

(a) that he has received certain 3 head of cattle as 
further dowry for the said N ongu hula; 

(b) that these cattle have now increased to 6 head; 

(c) that he is retaining possession of tlwm and is 
justified in so doing for reasons set forth in his 
claim in Reconvention to whid1. to save repetition, 
he begs to refer the Court. 

DefPndant counterclaimed for cf'rtain 6 head of cattle being 
liabilities by the late fathN of Plaintiff in conv0ntion, as 
follows:-

3. That the said late Ximua iucuned the following liabilitiPs 
with the Defendant: -

A loan of £5 made by the late ~Iankuntyana to the 
l<1te Xim ba which the latter promised to refund by 
mbans of one hPad of cattle. 

Wedding outfit for the said Nogubulu was supplied 
by the said late 1\Iankuntywana for which he was 
promised a second beast hy the said late Ximba. 

Two head of cattle were contributed bv the Plaintiff's 
mother (Nomatye) which the said la'te Ximba also 
agreed would be replaced by :> further two head of 
cattle. 

Defendant paid certain " medical " expenses on 
account of the said Nogubulu and provided an 
" ukutombisa " and an " ubulunga" beast respectively 
for her. For these the said late Ximba also agreed to 
repay a further two head of cattle. 

4. That though the said late Ximba admitted a general 
liability in respect of the above six head of eattle it 
was agreed bPtween him and the Defendant that the 
latter would look in particular to the dowry to be paid 
for the said Nogubulu for a refund. 

5. That the late Ximba gave the said Nogubulu in 
Customary Union and received 4 head of cattle on 
account of dowry for her but he failed to repay the 
Defenda.nt. 

6. That about 7 years ago, and after the death of the late 
Ximha, the Defendant, acting with the consent and 
approval of the Plaintiff's guardian Hlalapi Kuxu, 
collected a further 3 hPad of cattle as dowry for the 
said Nogubuln. 

7. That the Defendant and tlw said Hlalapi Kuxu agreed 
that the Defendant should retain the said 3 cattle and 
any increase tlH'reof until such time as the estate late 
Ximba should be in a position to settlo the DPfendant's 
elaim for (l head of f'attle as set forth in paragraph 3 
hereof. 
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8. That tlu~ Plaintiff, as so n and heir of the late Ximha, 
is responsible for the sa id payment. 

AftN hearing evidence the Native Commissioner gave the 
following jutlgmt>nts: 

" On the claim in conYcntion . 
. J ndg;ment for Defendant with <·osts. The Court orders 

that Wiliiam Nonkonyana be joined in the order as to 
eosts. 

On the claim in reconvention. 
Judgment for Defendant in recom·ention \Yith costs." 

Plaintiff appealed on the judgment in co nvention. His 
notice of appeal is couched in the form of argument. It is 
most diffuse and inartistic and eonsi sts mainly of argument. 
But from t he welter of contention!> it appears that the 
Pia in tiff attaclied the decision of the Native Commissioner 
on the ground that he erred in holdin g that as the man "\Vilson 
had admitted he was not the legal (i.e. natural guardian), 
judgment had to Le gi,·en for Defendant , the man "\Yilson 
having no locus standi to control the estate. 

That the Defendant had waiVPd his objection to the laek 
of stnnding of Wilson in the case. 

That on the fact s Plnintiff should succeed, the Native 
Commissioner having found for him on the facts. 

The Court expressed its strong disapproval of the very 
inPlegnnt framing of the grounds of appeal, and directed 
that this should he conveyed to the practitioner concerned. 

The cross arpeal is snccinct-thnt the judgment was against 
the weight of the evidence. 

At the heari ng the Court intimated that it appeared that 
the cnse im·olved consideration of the following issues: -

(1) It bein~ common cnme that the stock claimed by 
Plaintiff was estate !>tock, the question to decide was 
whether the Defendnnt could interpose a jns tertii 
by c-ontending that he held possession of the stock 
by leave of the natural gunrdian. 

(2) That invoh·ed the question whether the man "\Vilson had 
been constituted a te<;tamentary gunrdian nnd was d e 
facto guardian as contrasted with the position of 
Hlalapi , the natural guardian. 

(3) Whether there wns in law a right so to appoint a person 
as guardian to the exclusion of the natural guardian 
and thus create a legal guardianshin in some person 
other than the person horn to that post. 

Ha,·ing heard Counsel for Appellant in regard to the 
exercise of control over the estnte by "\Vilson, it was admitted 
that Wilson did not haYe control of the estnte at any time. 

It appearell that in evid ence Wilson Nonkonyana himself 
deposed that "Ximba handed this boy (Plaintiff) to my 
mother-in-law. After accepting thi s child I took my mother
in-law to my krnal." Ximbn then sent for him being ill. 
Wilson relate:; "Ximba snid as he was ill and if he died, I 
shouH look after hi s chi ld and bring him up." "l am 
gunrdian of the hoy." In cross-examination he said " I am 
well aware that , legnlly, Hlalapi is the guardian. I have 
n<'V<'r seen a meeting of Ximha's relntives held to displace 
Hlalapi." · 

The Native Assessors were then consulted and thf'ir replies 
are nppended. 

From these replies and "\Vilson' s own evidence, it hecaml' 
clear that "\Vilson had no lows standi whatever in regnrd to 
the c·state, and that he could not establish a claim in 
the summons to have control as aga inst Hlnlapi, the natnrnl 
guardian, by whosP lenvP Def0ndant hPld the stock claimed. 
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According;y the appeal had to be dismissed, as it was. 
The result followed that as the Def0ndants in reconventiou 
had no status in the estate, no valid and binding; judgm0nt 
could he given against them, as representing the estate, in 
a counterclaim for paymE'nt of debts Jue by the estate. 

Hence the Court, while dismissing the appeal, ordered 
that the Native Commissioner's judgment be eorreeted to a 
dismissal of the counterclaim, to avoid any question of 
res j11d icatn should there be a further action between the sanw 
pm·ti0s. 

Tf, as is alleged, the natural guardian is abusing his trust, 
it is always open to apply to the Court for his deposition 
as has been done in the past, but very good grounds must be 
shown for such deposition, and the Court would then have 
to appoint a guardian. 

OPINIONs oF THE NATIVE AssEssons. 

('Valaza Qotoyi, Candilanga Makawula, Enoeh Madolo, 
l\Iateyise Songca and Headman Vululwandle.) 

Questions put: 

In Native Law 

Can a father in his lifetime plaee the custody of his ehild 
with some one other than the natural guardian? 

Has such person control of the estate property while in 
charge of the child? 

'Vhat is the manner of appointment? 
Replies: 

TT'alaza Qotoyi replies: 
1. A man may place his child for custodv with some one 

oth0r than his nearest relativ0. 
2. The property can be looked after only by his younger 

brothers i.e. the natural guardian. 
3. Sometimes the father does not consult anyone in placing 

the child with another. He merely consults his wife. 
Sometimes the taking away of the child is due to 

bad health or to avoid the danger of witchcraft. 
The assessors are emphatic that the father cannot displace 

the natural guardian (his younger brothers) in the control of 
the property 

By llir. Owen: Does the man looking after a minor heir 
not have the use of any property of the €'state to maintain 
the heir? 

The Assessors nply: The father has to pay isondhlo. 

By Court: 

In ease of need, cannot the guardian use estato property? 
The Assessors reply: The man who has custody must go to 

tho natural guardians of the heir and tell them what he 
requires for the support of the ehild. 

If the Natural guardian is untrustworthy and the rights 
of the heir are endangered, it becomes a family matter and 
the relatives are consulted. · 

All agree to the last reply. 

For Appellants: Mr. R. Knoph, Umtata. 

For R espondent: Mr. C. K Gordon Trow, Mqanduli. 
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CASE No. 47. 

KOYIYA SANDLANA vs. SIHELEGU MDIBANISO. 

Ul\ll'AT.\: 6th October, 1939. Before A. G. l\lcLoughlin, Esq., 
Prl'si de nt , .1\l \'s!-l rs. " '. J . G. l\lears and E. F. Owen, 
)lembers of tlw Court (Cap<:> and OrangP Fn·e State 
Provinc<'s). 

Sati l'e Appeal r'ases-Sutive /.<ne does nqt allow kraalhead 
to use Jli'OJ!Crty of IIHII'ril'd 111lnlt i.JHJWtes tcithout upay-
1/l PII t-F:t•ide J~Ce of a tcitncss mwst be ([S.~esscrl 011 tdwt 
haJ!JlfllS i 11 side , 11n t ont sidc r'nurt. 

ApJwal from 111C' Court of the i\atin• Comm issioner, Umtata. 

(C'a'-l' No. 11fl/3H.) 

)(d.oughlin . P. lcklin·1·ing the jll<lgmcnt of the Court): 
In th t• N"atin• Commissioner's Court the adion was ba~ed 

on tl1e follmring par ti!· ulars of claim:-

" Plaintilf (•!aims from th<> Defendant a black cow and 
lH•r calf, a red ht>ifer a]](l 2 hamels or their yaluc of tlus 
liv<'stock £1 'i . 1 Os. 

Thai during t lw ~·car 1936 the Plaintiff Pxchanged hi!> 
horse with the Defendant for certain h ·o c·ows nnd their 
n •spe!·tirP l'ahes and 10 sheep. That Defen dant ha:-; 
hanclPcl m·er OIH' !'OW and ca lf and 10 sheep in r <'speet 
of the :,;aid ex!'haugc , but neglects to hand over a certain 
bla!·k co\\· and lwr red he ife r calf appertaining thereto 
which arP Plaintiff '~-; property and nmr nnmher three 
!'attle , tlw ~aid hl:H'k l'O \\' h:wing had another calf sim·e 
the said transa!·tion. 

That thereaftpr D,•ft•ndnnt's mother, at hi. s, Defend
ant'!-~ sper·ial inst:mep and request and on his , Defeud
ant's, lwhalt' , disposPd of 2 hamels, Plaintiff' s property, 
in Defendant's possession , custod? and control, the value 
of £l. 5s. <'ach and Defendant, who is liable to tlw 
Plaintiff for th e said 2 hamels negleets to pay Plaintiff 
£2. 10s., their value." 

DPfPIHlant pleaded-
" Defendant denies the (·!aim for th<' ~ c•attle and says 

thereon:-
(l) H e denit>s that the f'Xe hangf' of the horse was for 

2 !'OWS and calves and 10 sheep and puts Plaintiff 
to proof tlwrf'of. 

(2) H e says th<'reon that the exchange was for I eow 
and calf, and 10 sh<'<'P "·hieh he has paid Plaintiff. 

Defendant deniPs am· liabilitY to Plaintiff for thP 2 
hamels, whf'r<'upon l1 e 'says: - · 

(l) H e di>ni es all the allegations ;wt out in the snmmous 
an!l puts Plaintiff to proof thereof , and 

(~) any liahility in tlw matt<'l'.' ' 
The ~ativP Commission<'r gaY\' judgment for Plaintiff 

for restoration of the 3 head of f'attl<:> (claimed) and fo1 2 
shef'p, o1· th<'il· collediv<' ndue £1 1. 4s. 
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Thio.; judgment i.<o; attacked on ap1wal on the grounds-

" (1) As to claim fur the cattlP that the judgment i;; agaiw;t 
the woight of evid0nce and probabilities of the case. 
That the Court failed to give judicial cognisance to 
thP nnmerons important discrepanci0s r<'lating to the 
allt>gcd transaction of exchange for 5 <'attle nor the 
improbability of such an extravagant price being 
paid for a \'l'ry ordinar_y horse at any time but 
especially in cirC'umstanC'es where parties at"<' rel:tted 
and sitnatPd as in this instanC'e. 

(2) That as to tlw shPep, the Pvidence a<ldnl"Pd by Plain
tiff does not l"onform to his smnmons whil"h was not 
amended and consequently neither was the plea. 
That, ho\\'ever, tl1e evidence led without objection by 
both parties shows the position herein and that 
:H"l"ording to Xatin• Custom, where the relationship 
is as in this case and thP partil's WPr<' all of otw 
famil~· and krnal, Plaintiff \\"ould han· no legal action 
for tlw return of the .<>heep m;pd in the circ-umstances 
set ont hut could only pt·efer a n•qnPst to Defendant 
(head of luaal) l'or reimbm·sem0nt.'' 

l11 tlw matter of tlw claim for the two she<'p , thP Appellant 
is c-ompletPl.Y out of Court. The she<'p \\"ere used for a 
purposP \\"hNeby he henefitted and thPre is no custom in 
::\fative La\\· which allows the kraal head to usP tlw property 
of a marriPd adult inmah• in this manner without repayment. 

The (•laim for the ea ttle based on the horse transaction is 
entirely different. To folio\\· this asp<'l"t of the case it is 
necPssary to qnot(' in sonw detail tlw e\·idetH"<' addnC"ed h~· 
both sid<'s. 

Plaintiff,_' o\\·n eYiden<"e is as follows: -

" ~\t thP he).!;inning of the ploughing season, -1 vears 
ago, I had a c-hestnut gelding. ft was in it!-i 3rd )·ear. 
D(•fendant wanted to !my the gelding. I refused, but 
he pNsiste.d and offerPd to pay me yellow POW with it~ 
red bull !"alf and a black eow with its hlac-k heifer calf 
and 10 :-;hcep. fhe yellow PO\\" and its C"alf Wel'e at 
Def<'JHlant's and the bla<'k cow and !•alf \\"Ne at Dwapi's 
kraal. \\"hen he offered mP this stock I told him I would 
rPI'er the matter to my grandfather. I \Yent to see my 
gramlfathN, 1\Ia.vile. He adYised me to appept the offer. 
I tlwn wt>nt to Defendant and accepted his offer. There
after I and Defendant w0nt to )lavile's kraal to ("Ollfirm 
th<' agn'<'llwnt. l\fa.\"ile is now d<'ad but }Jhlohlela and 
Ga\\·ani W<'re preo.;pnt when the sale was l"onfirmed. l\:layile 
qu<'stionecl J>,•fPJHlant and he f'numerat<'d the same stock 
whil'h l hav<' d<'sC"rib<'d. l\layilP SPilt l\Ihlehlela to inspect 
tlw stock and tlw sto1·k \\'<'fP pointl'd out to him h,\' 
l><'felHiant and I told him that thP slwep had ah·ead,\' 
b0en earmark0d. T 0armarked th<' shP<'P after 1 had con
snlted .:\la~· iiP. Tlw day th0 cattiP \\"PI"P pointPd ont to 
}flll<'hlcla thP~· wpt·e brought from tlw veld with the 
othPr stock. Def0ndant then transferred tlH' yellow eow 
and call' to my nnllw and propos0d to ttansfpr the black 
l"OW :tnd its palf wlwn Dwapi returned from the mines. 
Dwapi retnrnPll from th0 mines ahont 2 years ago. T 
thPn went to ~PP D<'fendanf about tt·ansfc•rring thes<' 
l'attle to me also, but he kept putting nw off. T \\"<'nt 
to S<'<' him .J. time!-i. The Hh time It!' wantod to know 
what beast T was rPf<'JTing to. 1 then brought an actiou 
hPfor<' the Headmau, hut j)pfpndant did not att0nd. 
Last Xmas month I sent him a dPmand for the black 
cow and its 2 caJ\rps- one horn sine<'. Tlwse cattle are 
still witl1 lhvapi. 





I know Siqwa ti but not by the name of Ompi. He was 
pn>sent at l\layile's kraal on Ddendaut side." 

l\lldohela h•stifi1~d to the proceedings before 1\Iayile. On 
1·ross l'Xamination hy till' Court lw said, " l do not remember 
any onl' else coming with Plaintiff and Defendant. Ngamani 
is hl'l'l' to-day. L do not kuow :::liqwati. He did not come 
with tlw Defendant ". 

Xgamani, who was also present at ~layile ' s states: -

" Defenda 11 t l"anw with anotl!l'r person. I do not know 
who lw was. Thesl' men talked ahout Plaintiff's horse, 
a l'he~:~tnnt gPiding. It was a beautiful horse in its 3rd 
year. lkfl>ndant wantl'd tu buy it. Plaintiff was not 
11·illing to :o-l'll 1t. Defendant offered 4 cattle :wd 10 
shePp. The ('at t ll' were a hlal'k l'OW with a red l!,•ifl r 
calf and a yPIIow l'O\\' with a red bull calf. l\Jayi le ruld 
-"hlolela to go and inspPet the cattle." 

ln <'l'oss exa111ination he st;Jted, "1 have told exactly what 
happenl'd at ~Iayile's kraal ". 

Deft>udan t's :ti'I'O\Int is as follows: -

" HPiorl' Plaintiff went to Capetown he tried to f:.ell 
another hors<'. He took it to Elliotdale. He did not gl' t 
a pnreha:-;Pr. \Yhen he returned from Capetown he 
otfl'red me the horse for sale. I said 1 did not want t)Je 
other horse but wanted tlw dwstnnt gelding. L agr,•ed 
to huy this horse for two <.:a ttle and ten sheep. This 
transaction took place at our kraal. Siqwati was pres<'Ilt·. 
Hl' just happened to be present. 1t was the day l'laintifl' 
arriYed from l~lliotdale with his horses. Ngamani, .Ma,\·ik 
and l\Ihloldela \\'PH' not pn•sent. It is not tr.10 that 
l\lhlohlela 1·ame to inspect cattle at my kraal. 1 paid 
ten sheep and offered him the black cow and its red 
heife1· calf at Dwapi 's kraal. Plaintiff refused these. He 
said the cow was thin and the ealf was of shor::-horn 
breed. 1 then paid him a yellow cO\\' with its red b111l 
calt. He accepted these and that completed the trans
action. AftN this he remained at my kraal for some 
~·pars and made no claim against me. necen tly he IPft 
m,\' kraal and only then he demanded the cattle and 
sheep. " ' hen he first demanded the cow and calf I told 
him to return the cow and t·alf he had accepted and 
take the blac·k I'OW and it~:~ l'alf. Xo one would have given 
5 Pattle for this horse. Three was more than it was 
worth. Plaintiff ('Omplainecl to tlw Headman rPcently. 
l did not attend because I was afraid of bf'ing arrested 
on tlw C.I. dec'!'ee. I dt>ny that I owe ;;Iaintiff anything;. '" 

On cross ('Xamination, he said, "Plaintiff could have 
refern•d the matter to l\Tayile. It is not true that the 
transaction took place at l\Iayile's kraal. I do not know 
why Plaintiff now claims the cattle. Dwapi was at the mines 
when transaction took placP. Plaintiff demanded the cattle 
long after Dwapi returned. He suddenly made t1Jis claim. 
The 1·ow and calf and auothcr bull calf are still at Dwapi's 
kra~l. I cl~ not know when the C.l. dl'I'I'CP was gra ntl'd 
agamst me. 

Plaintiff's version is iuharmoniou~:~. 

It tlwre was an acceptanc<' the snbsl'llllent proceedings he 
indicate~:~ do not appenr to hP in l'onsonaee with that con
cluded transaction, for undoubtedly there was such conclusion 
for he ea rmarked the sheep before the meeting at Mayile's 
wh<'n l\Jhlohlela was s<'n t to inspect the ea ttiP. 

ThP vc1·~· fact that the vendor was to inspPl't is in itself 
au indic·atiou that tiH•re was no <.:on duded transaction at 
that stngc, yPt t he -;hccp WPre already Pannarked. 
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There is no indiealion whcu the d1' al was finally coududed. 
Tht•rp i:; 110111' of actual dl'liYeQ' of the ~nd cow and t·alf by 
Dl'ft•udaHt to Plaintifl'. 

Actually very grave doubt arises 11'lwn MhohlPla contra
dicts directly the evidence of Plaintiff that Siqwati was 
pt·eseut and this contradiction ('annot lightly be hrusheJ 
aside. \\1 e comllll'll t hen~on in dv:d 1ng with the N at in~ 
Comutissionpr' s rpasons. 

Then there i:-; the amazlllg ·Yersio11 of the doings before 
Mayile, gin•u b.) the witness N gamane, that there the whole 
prol'ecdings m.•rp n• -L• twl'ted, the unwillingness of (>Jaintiff to 
sell is L'lllphasized. 1rhcn on thl' Plai11tiff's mr11 shmn11g tlu>y 
1\'e!'l• there to l'oufirnt a deal alrPady agt·L•ed upon. 

Apart fro!ll this uiscord thl'l'l' is till' Cl'id~Ul'l' of ya]ue which 
is so obviously exaggerated that thi s Court \\·ould require 
better e1·idenee to satisfy it that thP horse 1ras abnormally 
valuable. In the abseuee of such evide11ce the vahH· of the 
equivalent of :3 head of cattle is a YL'ry fair one in thl' times 
and t•irl'lllllstances. Indeed tht• witues:;, :\Iasehensa say:;, 
" the horse \\'as 1rorth two cattle". .-\ s he is Plaintiff's 
\\'itness the ()pfemlant is entitlPd to holtl Plain tiff to this 
t>stimatP. 

\Ye t'Ollll' then to t·ompa re tlw Defendant'::; Yersion that 
actually a t'O\\' and l'alf and lU sheep were ofl'ered and accepted 
-this \Yotdd be the first acceptance Plaintiff relates in his 
eviuence. That tlwreaftpr there arose a difficulty in regard 
to these cattle and that then another cow and calf \Yere 
substitutL•d and aCI'l'pted. This would account for the car
marking of the sheL·p before the alleged mPeting at )layile's. 
This is not inl'on~istent with the suh:owcptent proeeeding:; if 
Plaintiff's rersio11 he accepted, i.e. that the matter would 
be again placed before Mnyile , who might s<•nd a messenger 
to view the cattle, and that would al·t·ount for the compll'te 
absmt<'l' of evidence of deli1·e ry of the oth<•r two hPad now 
elainH•d. indeed it accounts for tlw whole :;eqlll'liCP of PYeuts. 

It is not easv to find <111\' direet motive for tlw iu::.titution 
of a false claiJ;J, but clearfy the parties wen· at arms IPngth 
o1·er the sheep that had heen misappropriated for J)efpndant's 
usl', and his attitude in tilL' mattPr Sl'l'Hts to han· aroused the 
ire of Plaintiff, who then rPYiYed the forllll'r transac·tion in 
a distorted ,·crsion and based a claim therPon. That h<• was 
obsPssed witl1 this idea is to he deum·ed frotn his summons 
and his first evidence \YherPin ht• spPaks of thP shePp as being 
portion of those g;in' n in exc·hange for the hnr:;e. 011ly later 
in his evidt•nce does he disdose the fad that thev had lwen 
used hefon•, thP horse transaction. · 

In argutl!Prlt the .N'atiYe Commi:-.siot l'r'-; rPasoll" \H'l'l hotly 
attacked by Appellant's co11nsel. 

lt appear:; from tlw l'I'I'O!'l] that the ea:;e c·anw on for 
hearing; on the 12th l\lay, w:m. PostponemPnt was grantc>d 
to 5th .June, 1!);19 , at thP instance of Defl'nuant's attorney 
whosP client was absent. 

On 5th .June, Hl:l!) , anotlH'I' postponl'lltl'llt was askou for 
lJ.Y Defendant's atton1c~· owing to th<' int·an·praLiou of his 
elient for civil imprisonment. It th<•n appPared that Defellll
aut had hee11 arrel'tPd near Cmtata ou the 12th May, 19:39. 
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There is little doubt that the Native Commissioner has 
over emphasizt•d the effect of the conduct of the Defendant 
iu not appearing in Court on the 12th. Defendant had other 
n•asons for not appearing in public, and tlw Native Colllmis
sioner· is not justified in importing into the ease a failure to 
appear to give evidence as proof that the " Defendant's whole 
attitude right t hrongh the PaSP was shifty", and then to 
say " He is a witrwss in whom no reliance ean he plac·ed " 
and then to add " I disbPliPveu his version of the trans
action " when he "'·entnally ga,·e e\·idence. That evidence 
mnst be assesi'iPd hy what happeu s inside the Court, not 
outsidP. 

'fltt• Xative Commissioner has not attached proper signifie
arwe to the inL"onsistencies and di:o;nepaneiPs in the Plaintiff's 
cast> as hi s reasons indicate. The exo rbitant pril'e must be 
established by good t•videnee; one of the Plaintiff' s witnesses 
givos 2 lwad as a fair price, and it is difficult to escape an 
impression of exaggeration in the glowing descriptions of a 
uati,·c horse with no p!' digree (so the Court was informed). 
At the best of times t lw equivalent of fi,·e head of f'attle is 
au extremely high price for a hor·se. The eircumstatwes 
related in the prPsent cast> t<>nd to support the Dc>fenclant 's 
\'Prsion rather t han the Plaintiff's. 

On the claim for the t·att lc the appPal will accor·{lingly he 
a llowed wit h costs. and the judgnwnt of the Native Commis
sionpr altered to one ahsoh·ing the Defendant from the 
i n~;tance with costs. 

Ou tlw p)aim for tll(' two shP<>p, tlrP appeal is di smissed 
with eosts. 

For AppPilant: l\Jessrs. Gush, l\Inggleston and Heathcote , 
l'mtata. 

For Hespondent: )] r·. Quex HPmming , Umtata. 

CA~E N'o. 4~. 

SHEPHARD DYANTYI vs. SIHLALO DADASE:. . 

U.\1'1'.\T.\: 6th (ktober, 1939. BeforP A. G. :\lcLoughl iu Esq. 
Pn•siclent , :\ IPssrs. \\'. J. (L :\Iears and E. F. ' owen' 
:\[pmlwr~; of tire Cou rt (CapP nncl Orange Free :-i '.:a t~ 
Pro\'im·es). 

Xutin' .lpJil'r'l ('rlses-A tl ll /tr•?'!J-f'er.~irill of f1'ents in accord-
11/ln' ~t: ifh ,Yrrtt1'1' ('ustum - lVluu. fot•r'r ts accepted 
<tffordinu to rr rl r'.s of th e fll l llll' not llswll for u:ife to hide 
/od /mm wom.f'll folk of kn111l . 

• -\ppeal from thP Court of the Xativt> Comrnissionc>r, 
gng<·oho. 

ICasP :No. -n 1 I :3'il.) 

.:\1!-Longhlin , 1'. (deli\·cring thP ju<lglllt'llt of the Court): 

'l'lri ~ is an adultery t·a,..e in whi<'h au ab~o;olution jndg,mc>nt 
hy a .\" ative Commissiouer is attaf'kPd on appeal , on the 
lllel'ltS of the CUSP. 

Starting off with thP known fact that tire woman ravo 
birth on lOth St'ptcmht>r·, HJ:38, lwr dai<• of conception \\~mld 
be ahout 3rd December, 19:Ji. 
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Now all the witnesses testify that the woman was pregnant 
before l'hc left her husband's kraal to go to her people' s 
kraal in a nearby location. .Mueh ha s been made of 
apparent discrepancies hut it does appear that if the seaso ns 
are taken as a guid<', that scoffiing coincides with the Xmas 
and Ne\\' YPar period of the year on the occasion in rpestion . 

On this basis the di,·ergent accounts lose much of tlwi•· 
significance and there is nothing to induce this Court to 
re.icct the evidence as being impossible, or improbable, or 
inherently incredible. 

Yiewed from another anglt>, we find nothing in th<' l'l.ti u
titf's acr·ount to question. The n·rsion rings abs,;lllt<'I,Y 
tru e. Th<>re is no single ineident that this Court ea n 
~tig,matise as being eontrary to custom, or ~'ven as hPing; a 
fabrication. Indeed, the Yery witness whose statemu1t is 
questioned by the Native Commissioner, has the st:11:: p of 
truth. She might haYe elaborated her aceonnt and immedi
ately rcnden'd it open to question. But in the form it 
now stands it is a plain unvarnished account of acts such 
as are usual among the natives. 

There rPmains tlwu only the discrepancy arising from the 
wif<''s statenwnt that she was for months with her people 
and that sh!' returned whe n in her Rth month of preguaJH·y, 
i.e. that ~he did not leave Plaintiff's kraal till the end of 
.:\Jan·h. Thus slw could not han:' been at t·he places of 
llll'l'ting tP:;tified to by the witnesses, at the times stated. 

But m; the wife ha:s not sa id herself when she act ually 
lt,ft , thi s Court feels that it cannot allow this apparent 
inconsistency to nullify the otherwise clear and strong evi
dence for the Plaintiff, as the inconsistency does not d«>stroy 
that evidence. 

That t•,·idencc establishes proof of intimacy bet" Pell 
D eft'!Hlant and Plaintiff's wife at a tinw when ~he was 
clearly still at her husband's place and that renders Defend
ant lia bk'. It is not a s it the Defendant has pleaded all 
alihi for thP woman states that Defendant continued to 
yisit her at her people ':s place and there is nothing impossi ble 
in this . 

The ::\ati,·e ( \;mmissiom·r ha:s imlicatetl in his reasons that 
!te dol':s not understand natin' habits in these matters \\hen 
ht> describt>s Nowinile as "a very unsati sfactory witness", 
and qnotPs in support of thi s finding the ver~r pi ece of 
<'vidence that this C'ourt finds the most credible in the case. 
Likewi~e he is mistaken in saying that it is "inconceivable 
that a wife will let her mother-in-law into the secret ". 

lt is not an unusual thing. What happens is that once a 
lover is accepted (having been duly introduced b~· a go
between) there is uothing to hide from the women folk of the 
kraal who have a more than passi ng interest in these affairs 
which are run acconling to well establish ed rules. 

In nil the circumstances this Court must uph,lld the appeal 
with costs and alter the NativP Commissioner's jud5ment 
to one for Plaintiff with costs. 

For Appellant: .:\lessrs. Gush, l\lnggleston & H eathcotc , 
limtatn. 

For Hespondent: .:\Ir . Quo: lll'lllllling , Umtata. 
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CASE No. 49. 

MATOTOBA MATANGANA vs. MABANDLA MATANGANA. 

KoKHT.\D: lGth Oetoh<'r, JD:m. Before A. G. ~lcLoughlin, 
J•:~q., PrellidL•nt, ~lL•ssrs. li'. C. Pinkerton and G. I. 
K<'nyon, l\lt>mbers of tlw Court (Cape and Orange FrPe 
~tate Provinces). 

Xatiut• .1Jipl'al Casl's-lmJmrlance in UJ!pt•als on credibility 
uf Natit·e l!ommissioner setting 011t his i111]1ressiuns of 
demeanour of witni'SSI's-l'robabilities of case and analysis 
of tltl' evidence-l'uoling of funds and Jlllrchast• fur a poul 
l'tJtilrury to .Yati1•1' Jn·odiCI'. 

Appl·al from tlw Court of Kative Conuuissi01u·r, .:\latatiell'. 
(Cas<> No. 406/37.) 

l\leJ.oughlin, J>. (d<'liv<'ring the judgment of the Court): 
Tlw case is entirelY one of nPdibility in which the Native 

Commissioner's findii1g \rould have hem decisivP ami final 
had he set out his impression of the credibility of the 
witBessPs hasPd on thPir demeanour in tlw witness box; 
the probabilities of the easP and supportPd tlw whole by 
an analysis of the PYidem·<>. 

The task placed on this Comt is diffiPult as it must n·con
struct the trial from the n•Ponl without the help of thP 
valuabl1' ingn·dil·Ht-dPm(•anour. 

Taken at its facL' ntllll' the position n·garding the second 
beast is that there is clPar. connected and consistent PVidf>nCP 
of purchase and sale for Plaintiff "·ho took delinry. That is 
not challenged by the othPr side but thl'.V contend purchas<> 
was for a pool-and subsequent di,•ision passed this beast 
on to llhunga and that it was \Hongly sold or 1•xchanged 
to/with .:\lakosonke. 

Pooling of fu11ds and purchase for a pool is very highly 
improbable as being contraQ· to Native habits and practi('P. 

In addition the evidence for Defendant is inconsistent, 
one sd alleging that there "·as a saiP and the other that 
then• had been an Pxchangl'. 

TIH• Native Commissioner has stigmatised the <'vidPnee of 
AriP] on the earmarks as being " so extrenwly unsatisfactory 
. . . that I had the gravest doubts of ownership " . . . 
No"· tlwr<' is nothing in thP record to substantiate this 
finding. The probabilities in our opinion are in fayour of 
Plaintiff's version and lw must snccf>ed. 

In regard to the third beast. it is common cause that 
there was a sa le, but it is cont<'IHled by DefPndant that 
the sale was cancelled by him beeause the monPy he receiv<>d 
was not Plaintiff's but Bhunga's and that he, D<'fendant, 
repaid the mom•y to Bhunga's "·idow thereby terminating 
i:hl' deal. 

The onus is on Defendant to establish proof of can('f>llation 
of the sale. The facts ap]war to he against hilll in that 
notwitlntanding the cant"ellation, the beast is still r<'gistered 
in tho name of the Plaintiff. Moreover, the return of the 
money rannot in the circumstances end tlw sal<'. Vor that 
which is purchased by some one else with my money does 
not hr <·oHw my property, i.e. ownL•rship in money itsPlf 
ceasPs wh(•n taken by anotlwr. Nor can 1 recover from the 
rccipil'nt the actual mon<'Y so tak<'n and paid over. Unless 
Defendant can show that Plaintiff agreed to cane<>] the sale 
and authorised Respondt>nt on this basis tlw sale stands 
anr, Plaintiff is entitl<'d to an order declaring that he is 
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Pntitled to dt>livcry to him of the beast on paymPnt of tlw 
balance of £2 still due thrreon. 'Vo have thP gn•atcst 
difficulty in reconciling Plaintiff's evidence on tlw question of 
the amount Hl'tnally paid and in the circumstancef' must 
hold that he is liable for a balanee of £2. 

The appeal is allowed with costs and thP judgment of 
the Native Commissioner is alten·d to one for Plaintiff as 
prayed with costs. 

li,or Appellant: l\l!·. W. Zietsman, Kokstad. 

l<'o:· Hespondent : l\lr. G. D. Elliott , Kokstad. 

CA~E .No. 50. 

LESALA NTSEKI vs. MONTOETSANA NTSEKI . 

KoKSTAn: 16th October, 1838. Before A. G. ~lcl,oughlin, 
Esq., President, )lessrs. F. C. Pinkerton and G. I. 
Kcnyon, l\lcmbcrs of the Court (Cape and Orange Free 
State Provinces). 

Yative Appeal Cas es-lnterplcadn claim in 1·espect of stock 
attached Wldcr writ issued against estate of which 
Ului111ant is heir and c:~·rr1tlnr. 

Appeal from the CoHrt of .Native Commissioner, ~fatatiele. 

(Case No. 161 / 38.) 

l\l<·Loughlin, P. (delivering the Judgment of the Court): 

ln the Native Commissioner's Court, Claimant, now Respon
dent on appeal, daimed certain two l10rses attached under 
a writ issued against an <'l'itate of which he is heir and 
executor. 

Hespondent, the execution neditor, pleadPd: -

' • DefPndant pleads spt>cially that Plaintiff is estopped 
from claiming the stock in as much as he himself offered 
them for attachment and instructed or told the l\lcss<'nger 
of the Court to attach for the debt-and this was done. 

Wherefore Defpnuant prays for judgnwnt with costs. 

Altcrnativel)· 

~hould the above plea be dismissed bnt not otlll'rwis<' 
Defendant pleads that he dPnics the stock arc Plaintiff's 
property.'' 

The alternative plea was withdrawn. Ther<'npon tlw Nativ<' 
Commissiont>r, holding that this amounted to an admission 
of ownership in the Claimant personally , closed tlw JH"o<·ecd
ings. 

Appellant sPeks a rcvt>rsal of this rnling on the ground 
that:-

" lt is submitted that the plea filed was one which 
could rightly be raist>d in that on the pleadings the 
horses W<'re executable if the facts in tlw plea wPre 
pron•d, and an opportHnity of proving tire facts shon 1<1 

have bc<'n afforded the Defendant." 





The writ wa s not with tlw n •t·onJ , hut wa s put iu hy 
eonseut in the Appt•al Court. That wr it lwars tht> following 
l'IHiorsem<>nt : -

" I l'l'rtify that 011 the !}th day of April , 1939, I 
proCPPdt'd to thf> residPnce of thl' within uamed DefPn
dant's kraal , demanded from tlw h<'ir in Est . of the late 
Ntseki and thPre :\lontoPtsana pointed out to me 1 bay 
gelding which I attaehed and t1wn told Ill<' to writ< ~ down 
th<> bav which was th c> n on )lr. lforracP Barton 's fa rm 
1rhit·h i did. 

(:-\gd.) 

:\ll•ss••ng•·r of thl' Court , 
l\latati l'k ' . '' 

~o11· it appPars that th l' Native Commissimwr has over
lookl'd tlw fad that thl' withdrawal of th e alternativ<> pl Pa 
did not establish proof of own ership . Then• n•maim; till' 
first portiou of thl· pll'a , which must hl' decidPd by PvidPnce. 

Tlw :qlJwal will accordingly lw allowPd with costs . 

Th<• ruling of tlw Natin' C'ommissimwr is sf>t as id•· and 
tlu• •·as<' is returnPd for hearing to a •·omplPtion . 

For ApJwllant: )lr. \Y. ZiPtsman , Kok stad. 
For H<•spotHIPnt : :\11'. \\'. G. D. l•:lliot , Kokstad. 

CASJ·~ Xo . 51. 

GOBILE MAFUTA vs. QWALANA RATSHWA. 

PonT ST. ,JoH:-:s: 2fith Octnlwr, lV~m. llt•fore A. G. 
McLonghlin, Es'l., President. Messrs. H . .:\1. Nom·se and 
::\I. Adams, l\1emhers of the Court (Cape and Orange Free 
Stah• ProYill ces). 

Xativ e .lppeal Casrs-Sfrnnq JII'Cslt-mptiun 111 fa,·u~n· uj 
legitimacy must l11• rl'lildfed I11J 1·1rur and ('0/11 ' 11/CIIt(l 

l' t' idenl'r and not l!!J 11 IIICI'I' IJ(1lu11te uf Jn ·oiJIIIJilitw~. 

Appe;d from the Court of Nati1·e ~ 'onunil'sione r, Bizana . 
(C'a!o;e No. 86 / aU.) 

::\Id,onghlill , P. (tll•livl'ring thP judgment of the Court) : 
The Vf>l'." stroug pn•slllllption i11 fnYour of IL•gitimae.v must 

he rebutted hy •·lear a11d eonYin('ing l'vidl'HC'l'. aud not hy 
a mere balance of p•·ohahilities. 

The f>YidPm·e iu support of tlw c·outt>ntion that Sitya a11d 
not the wmuan ' s hushaiHI ll'as the adual fathet· of the ehild 
she hore after tht> m a ITiag<' is inadt>qnate to overcome the 
presumption of ]pgitimal',V. Tt wonlll he qnite insuffil'ient 
to render Sitya linhle in an ac·tion for adultery ; although 
he claims to ha Ye paid the equiYal :.mt of one head , that 
paynwnt was neY<>r supplemPnted durmg the long pPriod 
that has elap~Pd sine<' th<' alll'g<'d st>dnctio11 , and is explicahl<• 
Pqnally wPII as a uyoha feP. 

The appeal is tlH•rpfon• al:01n•d ll'ith C'ost<> , and thP jud g
ment of the Natil'l• Cmnmissionf>I' is alte rPd to om' for 
Plaintiff as prayNl , with (·osts . 

For Appellant : ~lr. ('. Stanford. Lusil.:i s iki. 
For HPspondf'nt : }) r . .J. \·. Kottic-h. Lusildsiki. 
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NOTUTEL/\ MDONTSANE vs. MZANI MDONTSANE. 

Po H'J' ST. JOH:-iR: 25th Oct ober , w:~!). Befon· .\. G . 
l\'f r Loughlin , Esq., l'resi d0nt , MessrR. H. 1\I. Nom s" nm i 
l\l . Adams, l\l e mhe rs nf the Court (C:npe and O ra11 g• • 
I•' n'P Rtate Prm·irH'L's) . 

.Yatir·e .l ppeal ('ase.~-Do u; ry p·rovi <ied uy Gn,o t llnusr frn · 
SU011d 'U.'J<i fe-rill'!d H oll se wovides beast f oT M .iadr.£ 
f ros t of drmuht er of sf'eo nd hnnse- 'l'r m head of ctt t tlr 
rr fund ed t o Orrat lfu usr from do u,ry of drmaht er of 
S eco nd 1louse-A~ Jfin nr Jl o 11 se gives ont a airl t o Orra t 
H nu sl', in·rs]) I'C til' r of prrn·ision of beas t fm· Jlg ubo 
f rost . 

.-\ pp0al from the Court o f Na ti vt' Commiss ion er , L usikisrk i. 
(Case No. 6:2 / :l9.) 

~lcLoughlin , P. (delive ring the judg me nt of t he Cour t): 
The sol e question for decision whi<·h ha s heen su bmitte d 

t o tlw Court was wheth!'r r e imbursement of d owry provide d 
~~~· the Gr·eat Hou se for a minor wife (4th wi fe) t a k es p lace 
from that of a second dau ghter of sud1 wife in the even t 
of the death of the eld t•st <lnu g htPr prior to !: er m antnge . 

The question was submitte<l t o thl' Native assPsf!ors "hose 
re p lies are appended. 

The principle ther e ><•~ t out is r ecognised and followed by 
the Coud thronghout the Tmn~keian 'fp r· r i to ri e~ and 
beyond , Yid c> tlH• nnde rme ntiouf'd r a ses: -

John Bonwla I)S. I saac Bomela -i N. A.C. 71 (Tsoi,J) . 
1\Idikan a ..\lbnnl'ase rs. :'\ish<' N eke l N .A.C . 72 

(\Villrl\n-alt•) . 

Gilbert 'J'ungana 1 · .~. Bnll e r 'l'ungana -1 :\f .A .C. 70 
(ldutywa). 

Gwandnmtutu ·ps. ~oi.a k a Dl'lihe t e la 4 N.A.C. 1-iG 
( Biza na), though thi s <·ase doPs not disting11i '> h h0 l ~r een 
the serond and oth e r houses . 

Mdlomznne l'S . Dnvid and Zika li 2 N .A. C. 12-! (:.\l oun t 
Frere). 

Gomololo rs . (~omololo 2 N .A.C. 111 (Umtflta) . 
flrownl ee P. the re set s up a t p . 112 the ba:; is of the 
cus tom. 

1\fkwiutshi 1's Mkomidhli l!ll!J ~ .H . C. 24 (Zul11: a nd ) 
t aken on appea l to Appella t e Divi sion . 

It is ba sed on the r ui P that prope rty of one hou l'e u,;ed 
fo r the ben efit of an othe r hou se must be refunde d . l' hP 
rli stinction raised by the assl•ssors in respect of the s\'l·orHl 
(Kohlo) house does not come up for dPcision. 

The appeal was dismi ssPd with C'ost s. 

OPINIO Ns OF nn: N ATrvF. A ss ~:sson s. 

C.lrust io ns. 

1. Tf <·attiP a rc t ak<'n from t iH' Great Hou se to lo hola a 
wife for the Hight Hand House. how is t ha t re paicl ? 

2. Wh at happens if then • bC' no <lauglrte r ? 
3. What happen s if the fir st daughter cli es ? 
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Urjilies. 
l'er 'l'uliknnn Jl unuulu . 

ff a man has a wift• and marri<•s aJJotht•r wif<' with 
t'attle from the house of the first wife; whPn ;J da<Ighter 
is horn to the s<'eond wife, and when she r0aclws the 
ag<' of puberty and mjadu is pt>rformed, a lwast is pro
vided by th<' Great House for that purpose, otherwise 
no !'attic wou ld hn forthPmning from the set'ond house 
to the first house. 

l'er nornaua~ SirUrJ O. 

ThP mattt•r of rPpayntent is noi discH:-;,:pt] •Jll tht• day 
of the marriage. 

l'er 1'oltkallu .1/ungalu. 
No eattlt' ar<' paid t<~ th<' first house unlPss a bPast 

has been paid hY the first house to provitlP for the 
mguho feast of thl' girl of the set·ond house. Only then 
eattiP pass from the set'o nd house to thP first , and then 
onl.r two head art' paid from the dowry of t lw gn·t. 

Th<' third and fourth houst'~ gin• out a girl. Ko girl 
is given out from the Hight Hand House. 

That is irl'<'Spt'di,-e of an mguho. 

If the eJdPst daughter dies, the do\\'1'~' of the S_r!'Olld 
daughter is repaid, even if it is VPl')' young, and if 
there is no daughter at all, the tlanght <' r of th<' :>un of 
that house will provide dowry to r t'pay the first h c:> use. 

lf the first daughter of a Right Hand House dies 
after her puberty when the Great Hom;P ha ~ kiii(d a 
heast for h er. th<' abm·e prot'edu rP of substitution is 
followed. 

The rule regarding th<· Hight Hand Home is an old 
custom which was followPd b:.· our fathers. 

Pr•r I1Nnoya J,ang11. 
When the other tribes speak of a Hight Hand Hom'<' , 

we ~peak of the set ond house. The house is the sa me as 
the right hand house, it is just a different'e in name. 

For Appe llant: ~lr. C. Stanford, Lusikisiki. 
For Respondent: :\Jr. J. \ '. Kottil'h, Lusi kisiki. 

C.-\~r: "Xo . 53. 

MADADA M A FETSHULA and ANO . vs. MANilSH I 

BATA T ENI. 

PouT ST. .ToH:-os: 2.5th Ot'tober. Hl39. Before A. G. 
1\IcLonghlin, Esq., President , 1\Ips:-, rs . H. ~1. ~oun;p and 
M. Adam:;, ~lt·mbers of tll<' Court (Cape and Orang~c• Free 

Rtate Provin<'Ps) . 
.Yrdive .4.ppeal Casts-Ihullaurs for rululfery wnd infrction 

with venereal diseose-Yo Xflo11 ze or prompt action taken 
against alll'gerl arlultrrcr-Allrged ·unr111fhorisr•d puym ent 
of four· hend of rutflr not nn "dmission of liability. 

App<'al from the Ctll:rt of Native CommissiOiwr, Ng;qeleni. 
(Case No. 278/38.) 

McLoug;h lin, 1'. (dl'!ivt•ring tlw .indgnwnt of the Comt): 
The P laintiff's cas<• rests fir stly on an aiiPged catch by tll<' 

unde Nobelemtweni , who states he found Plaintiff's wife 
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missing at night time from a hPer drink which they attPnded. 
Ho sc>arC'hed for her ami evPntnallv fonnd hN with first 
Defendant. A !though he says shP admitted she was sleeping 
with the Defc>ndant, he took no ntlonzc , nor did he take 
n ny action be,Ytmd tf-lling lwr to go lhllllP. 

Xo go lJC'twc>en has hec>n called, and no juclgnwnt in favour 
of the Plaintiff C'an he based on suc·li Pvidenee a~ this. 

Plaintiff relies SPC'OIHlly on tile alleged faC't that he 
diseovered his wife to b(' ~11ffe1·iug from syphilis. on his n·turu 
from the mines. He has put in a medical ePrtificate that lw 
himself is suffering from tl1P disc>ase, but that proof doPs not 
connePt the Defendant with tlw infPC'tion. 

The Plaintiff finally alleges that a paynwut of 4 !wad of 
('<ittle was made by and on behalf of Defendant No. 2, for 
the first Defendant, and he has eallecl a trader who advaJH'!'d 
the eattle for this purpose to C'orrol1m ate• thc> e\·iclenC'e. 

ThE' father denies authorising tl10 payment , and it i~ 
abundantly elear that the first Defendant took 110 part 
whatl•Yer in this transaetion. For this rc>ason the payment 
C'annot l1e imputed to him as an admis>.ion of liahility. There 
must he elear proof if he is to be helu liable on this ground 
that he authorisc>d the payment, and thereby admitted 
liability, c>speC'ially as Defendant No. 1 has denil'cl liabilit:-.· 
throughout the C'ase. 

The appeal will aeC'onlingly he allowed with C'osts, aud the 
judgment of the Native Commissioner is altered to one 
ahsoh•ing the Defendant from the instanC'e, with costs. 

For Appella11t: .\Jr. J. Y. Kottieh. Lusikisiki. 

For Hespondent: Mr. H. H. llirkc>tt, Port St .. Johns. 

CASE No. 54. 

LUD IYA SI GWACA vs. QUBE'LO SIGWACA. 

PouT ST. Jomo;: 25th October, 1939. Before A. G. 
}[C'Loughlin, Esq., !'resident, )[essrs. H. M. Nom·se and 
J\1. Adam<>, l\fpmbers of the Court (Cape and Orange Free 
State ProvinC'es). 

Native ,-lppeal r'ases-A.pportionment of dauahters to sons
First and last l10rn duuahters are not allotted to sons but 
their dowries are rest'n'ed for father . 

• \ ppeal from the Court of Native Commissioner, Flagstaff. 

(Case No. 173/3~.) 

J\IC'Loughlin, P. (delivering thP jndgmPnt of the Court): 

The evidenC'e in this C'ase is very confusing and 
C'ontradictory. The onus is on Defendant, as he claims to 
have been allotted a girl. whose dowr:v otherwise would have 
gone to Plaintiff. 
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It is hc>st in rel'onstructing the case to start with Plaintiff's 
version of the> separation of the kraals. He says Defendant 
l~c•ft without any dowry property , and that he took action 
wlwn, aftc>r demanding further dowry , he fouiHl that stoek 
had been paid to Defendant . 

Plaintiff is l'Orroboratc>d by Sigabu in his contention that 
DefPndant removed no dowry stock , for Sigabu says that 
the grey mare which is sa ill to be part of Mayalo's dowry had 
been sold h,Y Qubelo, though Qube lo says it is still alive. 
Plaintiff maintains it was sol-d by his fath<'r in the latter 's 
lift'tinw. · 

l\layalo aml Sigal•u contradict each other rc>gardmg the 
stock alleged to have been removed. The former says " out 
of 5 <"attle he took 2 when he left Sigwaca's kraal, I lllean a 
grey mare anj a cow ". Sigabu says "aftc>r Sigwaca 's death 
Qubelo took two cattle and a hor:;e ". 'Yhetlwr he is 
l'OIIfusing this fact with the next i,; not elear, for he says 
" (Jubelo . Defendant, demanded dowry from me sine<' 
Sigwaca's death. I paid him mw horse and two cattle. 
paid them 3 or 4 years ago''. ln passing eontrast Qnhelo 
who says the payment was made 2 or :{ years ago. 

Qubelo says " after my father's death. I established my own 
kraal. Took grey mare then. At my own kraal I had 2 
increase. All three> horses died. " Previouslv he had said 
" DO\ny was paid for l\f anya lo before his (Sigwaca's) death. 
Yiz. 4 horses and a bc>nst, a cow. Three of four horses died in 
m.'· father's lifeti1ae. 4th horse, a grey marc> is alive." 

Sigabu also says " of the 4 horses paid first 3 died and onP 
sold by Qu belo. Yet he stated earlier in his evidence> 
"last horse> was a mare. It has had one> foal. It died. " 
The " it " is presumably the mare. 

This confusion becomes worse whe11 comparing tlw state
ments of l\Iayalo and Defendant regdiding the relati,·e datP 
of the alleged allotment. :\[anyalo says " I remember when 
Qubelo was sued for ndulteQ· ... . T was already married 
then. . . . . At that time allotnwnts had not vet been 
made". . 

Quhelo says " Apportionment was made> lwfore :\layalo 
before her marriage ". 

It would seem that Defendant has antedated the allotment 
to giYe point· to the statement " I killed the cow for thl' 
uirl in question " meaniug thP only cow which was included 
in the woman's dowry and which he maintains increar,c>d to 
two head. ..\Yhy a cow should he killed for the girl after 
the marriage, has no1. been made clear- nor the reason for 
the c>xtravagance. 

These divergPnces are not pointless when coupled with such 
differences as those disclosed in Mdeni's evidence. which 
cannot be imputed solely to a defecti,·e memory, if in other 
respects Defendant's case breaks down. 

The Court is led to the conclusion that tht're is much to 
be said for the accuracy of the Plamtiff's version that thP 
horse> attaclw:l. was actu;lly a portion of the girl's dowry and 
that it was repudiated bv Defendant. at that time, rightly 
or wrongly; that Defendant did not remove the stoek he 
alleges when he separated from his elder brother, and that 
tlwre is 'nothing abnormal in Plaintiff's attitude> in the> 
matter. 

In othc>r words. the whole storv of tho allotment b<'<·onws 
suspect, for it does appear from the opinion of the assc>ssors 
that the allotment of the ;nmngest da~1ghte1· is a most unusual 
thing in NatiYl' custom, and that wh('ll it is nttempt<'U , thc>ir 
Courts will not give c>ffect to it. 
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\Y,, are uot prepan•d to ~;;Jy that :;uch all allotment cannot 
he n•cognised by this Court if establislwd by YNY clear proof, 
hut that proof m ust be conclnsiv<:> and must not r<'st on 
C'onfnsed and douhtf.nl l'\·idPIH'P as in this case. 

Accordingly as the onus is on Defendant, and as Wl' fPPl 
h0 has failed to di~charg<:> that Ollll>l , tlw appeal will he allowed 
with costs. ~·nd judgment will lw enten•d for Plaintiff as 
prayed with costs in tlH' lower Court. 

c.f • .i\Ikuba L's. Situzula Y , N.A.C. 2G. 

0PI~w:xs o~' NATIYE AssEs~;ons . 

. lppo·rtionn! <'llf • 

.) SOilS, 

5 tl;lllghters. 
i'l'l' Tulikana · :llanuola. 

J wish to point out that the first born daughtPr and the 
last born daughter are neY<:>r allotted as they are their fatlJPr's 
daughters. 

'l'lw second daughter is allotted to the first born son. ln 
doing that th0 fifth SOil is join<:>d to No. 1 son as being bound 
to him. 

The third {laughter is allotted to the second ~on, and hl' 
is joined with tllt' fourth sol1, because the 4th son goPs with 
the second son when the sons are classified. 

The 4th daughter is allott0d to the 3rd son, the last to he 
allotted. 

If the father is alive and makPs the allotnwnt, and cattle 
have heen desiguat<:><l, the ~on gets the l'attlc that arP still 
to be found. 

Uy Jfr. Sour81•: 

l'cr 2lla;otyelu:a Xdz!f.IIIIJ: The practice is don~ according to 
eustom that the first horn da ught.Pr and last horn belong to 
tlwir father. The onl.'· man to get anything fl'olll the111 aft<:>r 
his death is the heir. 

Per l.11.maya J.u.nuu: 'l'h<' eldL•st daughter's dowry is ns0d 
to help his sons wh<:>n they marry their wi,·es. 

'l'he dowry of the last born daughter is for mainte1wnce of 
the father <luring his lif<:>time. Even \\·ith regard to the 
other daughters, it is not as if he has nothing from them. 

'l'lw allotnwnt takes place only afte1 tlt<:> fatlt(}r's death. 

Per Tolikana. Manualu: Anoth<:>r r!'ason for first daughter's 
dowry is that the cattle used to replace the dowry paid for 
h<:>r mother. 

The last horn <laughter is not allotted. LPt Ill<' sa\' w<• a re 
your sons, 1 am the' eldest son. r am allott0d a girl' all(l thP 
others, all our dehts numhN<:>d as \\'e are, go into ;rour pocket 
even befor<:>, and then we are allott0d tlw <langht<>rs to haY<' 
our own eattle. Xow you (th<:> fath<:>r) I'Pmain by yoursPlf, 
and it is n<:>cessary that you should not bP l<'ft stranded. 'l'hat 
woul·d be squ<:>ezing <'ver:'l'thing. 

If the fathe1· has handed m·cr tho cattlP of an allott<:>d girl 
to a. son, lw has 110 rigl1t to r<:>tak<:> tlH'Ill, unless he had 11ot 
had anything from that dowr:v. He ca11 "ith the consent of 
t h£> sou get hack the stock. 

J'Pr f/u.mllya Iftl/1(/a: Though not in acC'ordan!'<:> with l'HStolll 
tlw last born daughter is somctim<:>s allotted to one of tho 
sons. 'Vlwu a ma11 mak<'s an a llotmeni, lw calls the men of 
thP family. 
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flf't Solmlonywe Jlasipula: As last :<peaker says, the 
younger <laughter is soml'times allotted, but wlw.n there IS 
a c·ase the allotment is clcdared irregular (11nlawful) as it 
is not in aerord with custom to allot the la:o;t daughter. 

l•'or ,\ ppellant: J\1 r. C. Stanford, L11sikisiki. 

!•'or Respomk•nt: :\lr. ]<'. C'. "'· Stanforcl, l•'lagstaff. 

CASE No. 5!5. 

JAC KSON MATITITI vs. MGWAZA DUTSHAN: 
and OR S. 

PoRT ST .• JoHl\1': 2•'-ith Oetober , 1838. Before .-\.. G. McLough
lin, Esq., President, .:\lc>ssrs. H. )1. Xom·se and )J .• \dams , 
)lt>mben; of the> Court (Cape and OrangP F'rec State 
Provinces). Rc>~erved judgment dP!iH•red at King
williauistown on 20.11.3U. 

Sutire ,lppral ('uses-Objection tu offensive tone and form 
of Notice of Appeal raised suo motu by Appeal r'ovrt
ll eorino of appeal J!roc eerled witlt on witltdrowal by 
Co11nsel of offrnsirr portions-Special plea of misjoinder
Onus of proof on Defendant to justify claim to stod; 
against beir to estutr-Gontmry to Native Custom tu 
apportion crdtle to dauulder or to wife . 

. \ppeal from the C'om·t of Xatin• Commisioner, Flagstaff. 
(Case Xo. 20 f 3R.) 

)lc-Loughlin, P. (<h•livning till' judgmt•nt of the Court): 

The Plaintiff claimed against the tlll"et' Defenc1ants jointl_l
and se,·erally (]) "delivery of 17 hPad of cattle Ltdonging to 
the Pia in tiff; (2) alternative relief in sueh form and mea~nre 
a~ may seem meet and ex peel it>nt to the Court " ; with Posts. 

His partirulars of claim set out:-

" (1) (a) Plaintiff is resident in Sikatele's Loeation, 
Flagstaff as is first Defendant, .:\lgwaza Dutshani; ana 
tlw 2nd and 3rd Defendants- being mother and son 
respecti,·cl~·-are liYing at Kiliyoni's kraal, Sipaxeni 
Location, Flagstaff; the 2nd Defendant- - 1\lamzila )lati
titi- being also the mother of Plaintiff. 

(b) Plaintiff is the eldest son ana heir of the de!"eased 
)latititi, who died in or about August, 18:31 -- when his 
estate consisting of the cattle herein c·laimed 'inter alia' 
devoh·ed upon the Plaintiff, who has the sole and exclnsin• 
right to and control thereof inclusin• of possessory rights. 

(c) The Defendant No. 2 with her son No. 3 has of he1· 
own motion abaniloned her late husband's kraal and loca
tion; and neither is IJO\\" <·on<·Prnecl as of right in the 
control of tht> estate cattle rPfened to and the snbjPd of 
this suit. 

(d) These catile 1·epresent (u) a red and white hornless 
heifer, sisaecl hy the late :\latititi prior to his death to 
the Defendant No. 1, whi!"h has inemased to 9 head-plus 
(b) 5 head of c·attle subsequently sent to Defendant No. ] 
by the dirPction of Plaintiff and acc-epted hy J)pfendant 
Xo. 1 for imprm·ecl pasturage f:u·ilities as a pu1·dy 
tempm·ary IIH'asure of relief and not under sisa, anil 
thc·~e cattle haYe sin<"<' inerease<l to K in nmnlw1·, making 
17 in all uii<lPI" hPads (a) and (b) snpra; apart from 
other catt!P hPlonging to one Bedayi a ward of Plaintiff; 
whic·h form th<> snhj<>d of a s<>pai·atP <·laim. 
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(e) ln or about the lllonth of August, 1!!37, in the 
absenc·e of Plaintiff at work, the D('fendants ~os. 2 ani1 
3 with tlw conniYance, ;~ssisl<lnl'e and/or eonsent of 
Def<'IHlant ?\o. I and against thl' wish or authority of 
Plaintiff n•mon~d tlH' cattle t•laimed from No. 1 Defen
dant's kraal to Kiliyoni's kraal, Sipaxeni, and Plaintiff 
claim-; tlwir restoration with ('osts as below ~whedulecl." 

To this J)('fendant ple:HlPd: 

"1. Paragraph (11) of th<' sllllllllolls is adll!itlt•tl. 

2. As to paragraph (b) Defendants admit that Plaintiff 
i-; tha Pld<'st so11 and lwir of tlw lat<' .:\latititi who 
th('Y say died during; or about Hl2D. Tht> remaining 
allt:gatwns in this paragraph are d('llil'd and Plaill
tiff is put to the proof of stl<'h alkgations. 

3. As to paragraph (c) DcfPnclants Xos. 2 alltl :3 atllllit 
that they h:we removed frollt thl' lat<' }latititi's 
kraal. Tlwy do not elaiut any right or t·ontrol in 
Pstat(' <'attlt• and l'l'J>Pat tlwir d<'nial llwt the cattiP 
rt>I'Prrl'll to an• <'state l'attlt•. 

-L .\s to paragraph (d) Dt•fenda n t~ admit th!' IHf0111a of 
the red and whit(' hornless heifer hut :-;ay sU<·h nqoma 
was mat!P to Babula, the son of Defenclant ~o. 1. 
Thev furtlwr admit that this beast in('reas\:'d to fJ 
hea~l of <'attle of which one died leaving; 8, of whieh 1 
was apportion('d by Defendant No. :3 to the said 
Bahula, l(':n·ing; 7, which cattle belong to Def('ullant 
No. 3 inasmueh as the red hornless hPifl'r was appor
tioned to him b('fore it had any inereasc b,v thl' late 
}latititi, who lik('wist• apportionNl on<> ht•ast Paeh to 
Plaintiff's other hrothers, BPdayi and Xtili. Of th<' 
5 cattle rl'fel'l'l'd to, which were plaeed with the said 
Babnla at the instance of Deft•nclant Xo. :l. :l ht>longed 
to tlw said Bedayi, lwing his apportimwd bea,.;t ami 
two cattle acquired by him. Tht•S<' thrt'l' eattll' in
cr('ased to G of whieh two diPd lPaYing 4. 'l'he r('main
ing 2 of the said 5 ltPad of cattll' helong<'d to Xtili 
and increased to-! heat!. Defendants deny that Plain
tiff has any right whab•Yer to these enttle . 

. 1. As to paragraph (e) Dl'ft•mlants admit that dnring o1· 
about spring last ~year, thl' third Dt>ft>ndant remoY\:'tl 
the 15 lwad of ('attl<' referred to in paragraph 4 here
of to tlw kra~l where he is now li,·ing;, from tlw 
possession of the said B:1 hula. Dl'fPnt!ants r<'peat 
their denial that Plaintiff had any rights or eoncern 
in th<-~ remond of the said cattle or that there was anY 
obligation to inform him of their relllo\'al. · 

Defendants plead sp{wially to the suJnnwns that the 
1st and 2nd Defendants haYe lwen wrongly joined in 
this at·tion. Defendants Xos. 1 and 2 plead that they 
had nothing whatever to do with the rem m' a] of thP 
said eattle, and arl' in no way responsible to Plaintiff, 
<>Yen if thP cattle belong<'t! to Plaintiff as is tlt>nied. " 

'l'lw qtwstion of onus appears to haY<' het•n considl'n'tl at 
the outset of th<' l'ase, for a not<> appears on n•t·ord that 
Plaintiff's attorney resPneu tlw qu<'stion of onns. 

Plaintiff led and after hearing consid<>nthle ('Yicll'IH'<' judg;
ment was ent<>rPd for Defendants with eosts. 'l'hl're was no 
ruling on record 1·egarding tlH' speeial pl<'a of non joinuer. 

Plaintiff attacked the judgmPnt on thP following g;ronndx: 

" 1. ThP presiding judieial offit'<'l' has nntirely ignored the 
incidl'nce of <Hills of proof in respl'<'t of tl11• :dl<•<rpd 
family apportionment wh<'I'con th(' t·ast• for tlw 
tlPf<>nee rPst<>d as set out in tht> plPading;s. 
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2. :\loreorPr in this rPgard he ha s l'ntirely clisr<>garded the 
legal duty east upon the Ut'f<'IH"e to substantiate such 
an apportionmPnt- admittedly made aeeording to 
defenee evidence- in the abs<>nce of the prineipal son 
and hPir- beyond reasonahlt• doubt. 

:l. The judieial officer on the contrary has not attaehecl dn<' 
weight, or ind<>ed any we_ight at all! to the failure of 
the defence to call the endenee of mther Job or Fled! 
Nako or Defendant No. 1 himself on the family appor
tionment isstw all three of whom by virtun of seniorit~· 
and clost> relationship and interest filled the prinPipat 
roles at the relevant family gatherings ac<'onling to 
the case for the defence itsf'lf. 

Beyond aamitting the hostility of these VPI",Y ,·ital 
witnesses to the DPfence ca se- tlw judgment has 
ignored the eYidential significancp, of such hostility or 
sought to depreciate it by reasoning "·hieh is irra
t ional and unintelligiblP a nd nen•r ach·anced in tlw 
d<>fence argument. 

Then in r<>gard to the judieial obsenations con
eerning the " ·itness Babula , the juclieial officer has in 
effect treated him as a witness for Plaintiff in the 
Slc'Use of his being called by the Plaintiff- whereas he 
was a defence witness; and the thinly veiled innuendo 
concerning Babula's motives travelling outside the 
record as it does is wholly fantastie and out of place; 
and indeed carries its own eondPmnation. 

Then on page 5 of the judgment in reference to the 
eviilen('e of Babnla- the observation: ' if this is true , 
it is strange that Jaekson nerer mentionea the faet • 
- betrays an utter ignorance of eYiclenee rules, or the 
juclieial officer had improperly treated Babula as a 
party to the ~nit. 

4. Again on pagP G of the reasons for judgment in dealing 
with tlw aeknowledgPcl hostility of the party 1\Iang
waza, the judicial offieer has improperly ana irrele
Vantly and grossly irrt'gularly diseredited- on the Yital 
faetual issue in the ease-the Plaintiff's ease, with 
corresponding eredit to the t'ase of .:\Igwaza himself 
and his assoeiates in the action, by his the judieial 
officer'R own avowe<l suspicion and mistrust of the 
same .:\lgwaza. 

The consequent inherent laek of any e.xlc'rcise of a 
reasonable judicial diseretiou as disclosed by the fore
going obse rvation is aggra,·ated and emphasised by 
the following cireumstancPs, namely:-

(a) The IH"O\Yed refusal at the> close of the clefelll·e 
case by tlie attorney for the <lefence at the in
vitation of the Plaintiff's attorney to facilitate 
the ealling of l\fgwaza by the Plaintiff by way 
of professional courtesy :uHl the waivPr of pro
fpssional privilege, this im·itatiou being made 
as the record should .,;how as soon as Defen
dant's L"aSe was elosed, with th<> as!'uranee that 
.:\ l gwaza had not been inte1·vi<>wed bv Plain-
tiffs" attorney; and • 

(lJ) the fact that a eonsicle1·ablP part of the acldr·esi> 
in argument on the case by the defence attor
nPy- if not indeed his main argument in point 
of tinw taken - was directed to the defenee of 
:\lg;waza'H attitude and condu('t thi"Oughout. 

5. In regard to the failure of the d<>ft•m·e to call either or 
both .Job and FIPddiP- Nako, the only explanation 
offPrecl by tlw clPfence attonH'Y was in his own word <; 
that ' it was not nc•e<>ssary to call the whole location '; 





and in this conned ion specia I at1 Pntion is t"P~[Je<..:t
fully directed to tile ac1missions of tlwir hostility h.'~ 
th!'it· hrother Kilian Nako; through the ac<·Pptance ot 
whose evidence by the Court there is tacit acknow
lcdgPmcnt of their hostility even assuming no express 
finding has been or will hP made in this respect by 
tlw judicial officet·. 

G. Alternative!)· to tho ac<·eptam·<> of the foregoing grounds 
as sufficient-as is claimed-to entitle Appellant to a 
reYersal of the judgment as a whole as against all 
Hespondents; then it is urged that at least to thP 
t>Xtcnt of such insufficiency the judgment be altered 
to Olll' of absolution from the instance; coupled with 
sneh appropriate order as to costs as to the Appellate 
Con rt may seem Ill Pet. 

7. ]n regard to Bedayi's and Ntili 's cattle- by Yirtue of 
his heirship Plaintiff is entitl<'d to at !Past their 
<·ustody aiiC! control; and an order accordingly was 
competent on tlw <"!aims made. 

:::1. The Cout·t has failed to appreciate the significance of 
l\LancloyPni's <lowry haYing pa!->sed to Plaintiff and 
the main source of the <"att.e in is>.ne being one of such 
dowry. The purport of the judicial obsenations or 
deductions in this regard at the foot of reasons, page 
5, is not intelligible; and the unqualified belief 
expressed in the concluding paragraph of the reasons 
is largely a eontt·adiction of thl' judicial officer's 
earlier obserL1tion~. 

9. Generally the judgment is against the weight of the 
eviden<"c of record and the natural and n~asonaLle 
inferences evidentially implicit therein; and dis
closes a lack of judicial appreciation of the evidence 
values; and forgetfulness of the judicial officer's own 
sevet·e <"riticisms of the witnesses Kilian Nako and 
l\[andoyeni. in particular, when testifying." 

In limine this Court of its own motion objected to the 
tone and fonn of tht> notice of appeal, offending the standard 
of courtesy of the Court, and attacking the judicial officer 
in the conduct of the case in the lower Court by way of 
appeal instead of review. 

Counsel for Appellant assured this Cunrt that Plaintiff's 
attorney had the fullest regard and respect for the judicial 
officer, and that then' was no intention whatever on the part 
of that practitioner to offend that officer. Appellant's counsel 
made amends, and with leave of the Court withdrew the 
portions of the notice of appeal to which exception could be 
taken, and substituted a new paragraph 4 for paragraphs 4 
to 9: " that the judgment was against the weight of the 
evidence and the probabilities". 

All words after " whereas he was a defence witness " in 
paragraph 3 are struck out. 

On this basis the (;onrt allowcll the hearing of the appeal 
to proceed, accepting as it did the assurance of Counsel for 
Appellant that no malice was involved. 

The case involvPs enquiry into the following questions:

(1) The matter of the special plea of misjoinder. 
(2) The qnestion of ouns. 
(3) The aspects of the case concerning-

(a) the direct claim of Defendant to hold certain of 
the cattle by virtue of an allotment; 

(IJ) the interposition by DefPndant of BPda)·i's rights; 
(c) and those of Ntili. 
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(-!) The form of the ultimate order of the Court to protect 
the rights of absentee owners. 

Tho plea of misjoinder is govenwcl by the prineipks !>l't 
out in 'rilliams t'S. Hhodes Fruit [<'arms 1917 C.P.D. at 
p. U, "To lay the foundation of an action it is not sufficient 
to pron1 that disputes have arisen in the past or that the 
Plaintiff ':.; right:.; have been questioned by the Defendant. 
Something mu:-;t havp actually hPen done by the Deft>ndant to 
interfere with the Pnjoynwnt by the Pia in tiff of his rights ". 
Tho ('hiPf J lJ.-.tico Wl'llt on to :,;ay: "thP mpre denial of a 
right is not an interference with that right." That. string 
of eases has definit ely decided that there must he some actual 
intl'rfl'rl'nf'e with a right claimNl h,v the Plaintiff iu order 
to Pliable him to come to Court to obtain relief. 

" The main principiP is that the Court does not decide men• 
aeadPmic disputes but only concre te disputes, wherP rights 
haYP actually been infringed a1J(l not merely threatened." 
(ibid.) 

.As regards the first Defendant , }I agwal'.a. it is eommon 
cause that he handed the stock oYer to tl11• third Defendant. 
By this overt act he rPndcrs himself liahlP if it shoul·d appear 
that Plaintiff's rights ha,·e been infringed by the removal of 
the stock clainwrl. Plaintiff bases his action not on contraet 
but on delict. ActuallY No. 3 Defendant' s Pvidence clearlY 
shows that he dealt witi1 No. 1 as principal , though ostensibl~· 
on behalf of his sm1. Defendant says " I gaYe one (beast) to 
::\Jag\\':n-:a ". p. 18. 

The position of the woman :Mamzila. the ~L·cond Defendant, 
diffNs from that of the first Defendant , for there is no proof 
of any 0\·e rt ad by lwr Pither in remo,·i ng the eattle or in 
detaining them again!;t the will of the Plaintiff. 

While therefore upholding the special plea in her case, it 
spcms to this C'ourt that ::;ho has lt>cl thP Plaintiff by her plea 
to helil'H' that she was contesting tlw case on the merits. 
" ' lwtlwr this; was done intentionally or inad,·ertently, the 
form of the plea is such as to support that impression. She 
actually receiYed a full judgment in hf'r favour instead of a 
dismissal of the summons on the plea. That was not aban
dOJwd on appeal , and Plaintiff has had to come to this Court 
to have it set aside. Accordingly WP feel that she should not 
receive any costs either in this Court or in the Court belo\\·. 

Proceeding now to the second head of our enquiry, it 
appears that once it is established that the stock in ttuestion 
formed part of t.he <'State of the late father and head of the 
family, whose heir is t.he Plaintiff, the onus is on the Defen
dant to justify his ela.im to the stock and their removal from 
the eustody of the person in whose charge they were plaepd 
by the deceased. 

Coming to tlw mPrits: the Defendant 's case rp.sts on an 
alleged allotment of tlw progenitors of the herd to him by 
his late father, l\Iatiti.ti. 

The old man dietl, it would appear, some R year::; ago, 
though various periods arP mentioned by witnessPs-sonw say
ing 10 years ago. The exact date is immaterial-suffice it to 
say 8 years ago. Plaintiff. the eldest son and heir, wa!> 
away at the tinw. He returned after the old man's death: 
how long aftPr is not clearly disclosed. 'J'ho most direet 
evidence is given by 1\Iandoyi , but hor Yersion is confUSP<l. 
She says that "He (Jackson) the Plaintiff, took a beast , 
which she elaims as having !wen npportioned to her, soon 
after his return from the mines, shortlv after he heard of tlw 
apportionment". But she spPaks of t'wo visits to the min<•s. 
and of increasP of this beast whilP he "·as awaY at th e 
mines, for she adds, "Plnintiff took the cattlP a iong tim<' 
after m,v father's dP:lih. l think it is .) y('nrs ". She stat<•s 
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Plaintiff sned :\o1uandla for thP <:attln whieh ha<l been takPII 
tliPI"<' after apportionJiwnt. "That was yt>ar lwfore last." 
li e got juclgiiiCHt for the ~toek. 

This fad gi\'PS a <'lUl' to the whole <·a~~c· , for it will hP 
r<>nwmhered that tho di~plltP hdw<'Pll the parties arose two 
yPars ago, whPn in 1937 thP l'attk iu <JIIPstion were remm·ed 
fnun thP <·ontrol of .:\fagwaza. 

It. is coiiiHJOn <·an;;<' that the motlH•r of the herd, a red and 
white ht>ifer n•<·Pi\·ed by l\Tatititi as <lowry for Nomandozi, 
was placed at l\lagwaza's kraal iu the lifetime of l\iatititi, 
and there thC'~· n•Jnain<'d and inC'reased till removed hy No. a 
Defendant after the dispute' had arisen between No. 2 and 
Plaintiff oq•r Nomando_yi's claim. 

lt would seem that, at some <late l'Hbscquent to the dPath 
of thP father. certain other fivp head of cattle werP also 
plal'ed with :\[andoyi at thP in>;tance of or with the consC'nt 
of Plaintiff. Defendant and hi~ witnessPs <lispute that Plain
tiff was responsible for the 1110\'ement, hut they give no 
reason whv they should be in control and not Plaintiff. His 
''ersion is ·the 1iwrc probable. HP says he was in gaol at the 
timC', and his mother No. 2 Defendant , cam<' to say that 
.Madlange, with whom the stock was, wanted to get rid of 
t hP m. That thereupon Plaintiff suggt>sted they be taken to 
No. 1 DC'fPn<lant , which was done. 

Then• is little doubt that tlw whole case for Defendants 
hns been distorted to cover the aetiou of No. 3 Defendant , 
po~sihly acting in collusion with his mother, in attempting to 
oust Plaintiff from hi-; inheritance'. On no other ground is 
tht• eondud of :\o. 3 Defendant to be explained, that he 
waitPd these llJall.)' )'Pars before takiug; oYer the stock whid1 
bC'Pame his on the death of the old man. The excuse that lw 
had no cattle fold holds no water, for e\·en no"' they are at his 
kraal, but are foldPd at Kilian's. The C'oincidenC'e in 
sequenee of C'Yents following on the diHpute over the cattle 
claimed by or for Nomandoyi is too marked to pass without 
C'omment. 

Yiewed against this background, the alleged apportionments 
show up in tlwir trne light. 

It is most nmJsual and imlPcd entirely contrary to NatiYC' 
C'ustom to apportion any cattle to a daughter, especiall.v a 
married daughter, and particular!~· one of the cattle of her 
own dowry. 

It is equally foreign to NatiYc enstom to apportion an;~· 
stoek whate,·er to the \YifP. 

ThPre is, moreover, no sense whateYer in making au 
apportionenwnt in. cxh·emis to the very person who become''> 
the heir to the estate, for a1l residue goes naturally and hy 
law to him. 

The account dot~s not ring true, for whil" there iH an 
:Lllt>gPd apportionment to him of a horHe, saddle and bridle, 
and the only girl in thC' fam ily , eertain stock are spC'cifiC'ally 
exdudPd from thP apportionmPnt. 

The infPrCI}('P iH strong that it is something nPwly im·nntPd 
to covPr tlw spoliation of thP Plaintiff's propt>rty. [t is on 
a footing with thP <·laim to control the alleged property of 
the minor ~tili, whose propPrty must remain ''ith the natural 
guardian until thC' lad lwcomrs of age. 

Tho Def<>udants <"aHnot n•sist the <·laim of Plaintiff on 
t he basis of a llJ:llJda tP from a minor. 

lkdayi's alleg;C'd sto('k, P\'l'll if th<' lkfPndant's v<'rsion be 
H<"<"<'pted, i~ dL•riY<'<l from the vPry apportionment which 
DPfPndant 1\o. :~ rPlil·s on. Tlw proof of such allotment 
failing, and it lll'ing r·(~mmon eam;p that the stoek originally 
werP <'Stat" sto<·k, wln<'h the C'onrt now· finds han~ h<'Pll 
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\\TO!wly removed fl'Oill the control of the Plaintiff , they must 
bo r~storcd to him, lNwiug any claim by Bl'dayi to be 
{'llforced by way of action. 

Tho numbPr of cattle involved appears to be only 15 head. 
Plaintiff has not shown that there were more, aml he is not 
entitled to a judgment for more . 

.Moreover, the Plaintiff is in the position of a Defendant 
in regard to the onus of proof, which is on the Defendant. 
Consequently in respect of the· cattle alleged to belong to 
lll'dayi and Ntili, our judg;mC'nt will b~ one virtl_mll~· of 
absolution, so that there• can be no questwn of res JUdtcata 
s hould either of thPm prefer a claim against Plaintiff at a 
later stage. His pra.)'l'r for alternative relief c'IHtbles the 
Court to draw this distinetion . 

In so far as Defendant No. 3 is concenwd, the judgment 
is a full and fiual judgnwnt. 

'l'ho appeal will accordingly bL• allowed with costs against 
Nos. 1 and 3 Defendants, and the judgment of the Natin· 
Commissioner will bL• altl're<l to rC'ad : -

" For Plaintiff for the return of 15 head of cattlc 
with costs, the judgment being against Nos. 1 and :J 
Defendants jointly and severally, the one paying the 
other to be absolved. The summons against No. 2 Defen
dant is dismissed, with no on.ler as to costs." 

Case Nu. 20 / 3~. 

0PINio=-s OJ<' THE NATIVE AssEssoRs. 

P eT Lumaya Langa : A nqmna can be made in that manner, 
i.e. to a minor living with his father. 

His father answers for the beast. If the father is still 
alive, he answers for the bPnst if anything happens to it. 

The father of the boy is dealt with "·hen the nqoma is 
rc•eovered. 

lf the boy is still n m in or, then his father is sued if any
thiug happens to the nqoma. 

\Vhen he becomes a man, the boy will answer as he now 
holds the cattle. 

Tf the boy is at the uncle 's kraal, the uncle ans\\·ers for 
the cattle. It is based on krnal head responsibility. 

l'er Bo'rnolias Siroqo: If a wife has a nqoma, the hu:-::band 
is sued. It is on the same basis as the instance above 
mentioned. 

Ko'l'E.-But see 3 N.A.C. 206. 

For Appellant: l\Ir. H. A. Payn, Flagstaff. 

Fur Respondent: "lr. F. C. \V . Stanfunl, Flagstaff. 
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C . .:\SE :i'\o. 56. 

GWADISO MTYOTYO vs. KUTA MAKEBENZI. 

HuTTEHWOHTH: !Jth NoYember, 1939. Before A. G. 
l\lcLoughlin, Esq., President, l\lessrs. L. l\1. Shepstone 
and H. F. l\Iarsberg, l\lembers of the Court (Cape and 
Orange Free State Prm·inces). 

Satire Appeal Ua~e~-JJamuues vnder Lex ~\quilia fur cuusi·nu 
death of beast-1\"atit' e f .'u.s tom-Owner of beast mv.st 
state his su.spileions tu person w s]Jec t rd before II ead man 
and men-If wrongdoer callrd ttlW II tu nu;u IH•ast, carrusc 
is left with hhn. 

Appeal from the Court of .Katin• Com1ni~:>siouer, Xqamak1n'. 
(Case No. liD / :38.) 

:\ll'Lougldiu. 1'. (deliveri ng t hL' jndgm< nt of thL' Court): 

Th is <·ase must ue decided Oil the basi:, of tlw facts as set
out by the Defendant. The Plaintiff 's ve rsion is misleading, 
if not actually untrue, for while he allegPs, in his summons 
(paragraph 4), that "on the 28th June, Hl39, Plaintiff went 
to Defendant at his kraal to release his cattle, hut Defendant 
intormed him that he had left or abandonL'd the said cattle in 
the ,·eld," he states in his evidence " Thl' next day (i.e. the 
:!~th June , l!J39) I proceeded to the pound in this ,·illage but 
J did not iind any cattle there ... Wh en I came to the 
Yillage, I did not know where the <·attic in question were. 
I l'ame to the village because DefPndaut had said that I 
1r<JUld find my cattle iu the pound, if I did not relPaSl' them 
with him. Defendant illegally impounded mj· cattle. " 

Nowhen• in Plaintiff's e1·idence is it revealed that he 
actually " ·ent to the Defendant either on the ·\Yednesday, 
i.e. 28th , or at any other time. Hi~ stat ement in the 
summons, however, is borne out by Defendant himself, who 
says, " .A hout sundown on \Ved.nesday eyening, Plaintiff 
arrived aml said he was looking for his cattle. l said l had 
nothing to llo 1vith them. . . When Plaintiff saw me 011 

"' ednesday, he only told me he was looking for lost ea ttle." 

Plaintiff admits that he receiyed a report on Tuesday the 
21th from l\f zimeli about the cattle. The boy K wekweza also 
reported to hun. Plaintiff says, " ] could not go oH Tue~da~· 
t>Yening because [ got the message late ." The kraal of Plain
t iff is a hout t\\·o to 2~ miles from that of l)pfendant . The 
moon was full on the lst July. His reaso11 for not going 
or sending belies any question of det ention of the cattle by 
Defendant for impounding . Plaintiff's conduct the next da;\· 
belies the evidenc·e of his witnesses. Jf Plaintiff did know of 
the detention as alleged and 'relied on, tlwn his normal 
rt>action \\"oulcl be to approaeh Defendant, who li,·ed quite 
dose to him, for relcasc> of the stock. Lnstead of doing that , 
he appar<>ntly went direet to the village some 12 miles awa.v, 
and not until late in the afternoon, if Dcfl'IIdant's version 
he acc·epted, as it IIIUst , did Plaintiff go to Ddt>ndant, when 
on Plaintiff 's own showing, he already knew that the beast 
1nts dead in the location , and that it was his beast . Nor 
does his subsequent conduct bear out his contention. Knowing 
that his beast had died. it was his dutv to call the Defendant 
to lw present at th<' post mortcm cxa'iniuation , and to leave 
the "damage" with him in acem·dance with Native custom, 
demanding that Defendant " vusa " hi:-; beast , if he " ·<' rc> 
to he held re~ponsible for its death. Tlw opinion of thP 
Native a ssessors is appended. 
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This Court has not succeeded in ascertaining the real motive 
of Plaintiff and his party in acting as they did, nor why there 
should have been sueh ignorance regarding the identity of 
the dead beast. 

Although Plaintiff says he was not present at the skinning, 
)lbuyiselo says " I was present when beast was skinned. 
Jeremiah Xiwa was there ... Jeremiah was assisting Plain
tiff ". Jeremiah says, " \Ve found tlw owner ''"hen the beast 
was abou,t to be skinned. Plaintiff aetually came to me. He 
came to my kraal ". 

The cause of death is uncertain. A blood smear was taken 
but the result of the examination is not known. 

The Plaintiff's witnesses refer to weals on the back of the 
bt>ast, and they speak of the meat being " all full of blood " 
or " red with blood ". Yet .Jeremiah says, " The skin was 
red with blood, and there were weals on the hack of the skin. 
The flesh was not examined. There was nothing abnormal in 
the flesh". 

Although in midwinter, the witnesses aver that the "beast 
was in a state of decomposition "-only one day after death. 

These statements have been analys<'d to show the ,·ery 
unstable foundation on which Plaintiff's case rests. 

He cannot succeed on the contention set out in his evidenc-e, 
" I hold Defendant responsible because the beast died in his 
hands, e\·en if it had died a natural death. I cannot say that 
it did not die a natural death." 

To succeed Plaintiff must show that it died in the posses
sion of Defendant, and that it did not die of natural causes, 
in which event the onus would fall on Defendant to dear 
him:!elf. Alternatively, Plaintiff should }:lrove a direct act of 
the Defendant or his agent causing the death of the beast, as 
is normally required to establish proof under the lex AquiLia: 
in other words, Plaintiff must prove negligence on the part 
of Defendant, dirP<"t or implied. 

The evideuce connecting the death of the beast with the 
Defendant's actions is too remote to satisf~· these require
ments. All that evidence of the Plaiutiff's witnesses relating 
to the driving of the beast, even if accepted, does not estab
lish any act of negligence on the part of Defendant, nor does 
it prove that the beast was kept by 1.he Defendant, for as 
already shown, the evidence and the Plaintiff's conduct are 
too inconsistent for the evidence to be true. 

There remains then only the qm•stion of the t•ffect of the 
admission in Defendant's evidence that he ordered his boy 
to drive out two cattle from his lan<l, and told him to 
" dri,·e them awa~· right to the grazing ground ahout a mile 
away". 

He denies that the boy stmck the cow. The ho~· himself 
o;;ays, "1 drove them a loug way until my father told me to 
IPave them ''. He says the eow did not gi,·e trouble when he 
drove it. H<> was uot questioned as to the manner in which 
he droYe the animals. There is nothing then in Defendant's 
Pvidence on which this Court f'all base a finding that the 
('attic were driven furiously or negligently. 

The area appears to he well populah•d, nnd e\·idencc should 
ha\'P been available if, in dPed, tlwrP had bee11 all,\" furious 
driving. 

This Court is of the opinion in all the (·ireumstances that 
Plaintiff has failed to proYe his case. The Nati,·e Commis
o;ioner has Plltered a judgnwnt dismissing the C'ase, which is 
not a correct judgment as he was not dt>aling with a plea in 
bar, nor an exception or objection. The ('OITP('t judgment will 
he entered as one absoh·ing tlw Dt-I"PtHlant from tlw instance, 
with costs. 

The appeal if; disrnilisP<l with costs. 
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OPINIONS Ol? TIIB NATIVE .\ssEssolts. 

Question. 
A Least is found dead on the c·ommonage. \Vhat is the 

duty of the owner in regard to hringi ug the matter to the 
knowledge of the person sn:;;p<>df'd of eausing its death? 
Nf'ply, prr J. I\. J<'innt. 

It is propet· that the owner of tlw beast ought to go to the 
man whom he suspects, and call the man as well as the 
headman and go to the beast, when the owner has to statl' 
hi:;; suspicions. HE" must do that before he can claim. 

'fhe beast eanuot he tou<'hcd unless the suspected man has 
bl'en called. 

Even ii there Ll' no external marks, he canuot touch tlw 
bcast. 

If tlw wrongdoer is callcd upon to " vnsa " thc beast, the 
men prcsent and the wrongdoer clccided it is proJwr that thP 
<'ar<'ase be left to the wrongdoer to dispose of. 

For Appellant: l\lr. L. W. Harvey, N"qamakwe. 
For Hespomll·Ht: ~Ir. A. J. C. Kockott, Nqamakwe. 

CASE No. 57. 

MANQOTYANA MBAYIMBAYI vs. MOSHANI 
NH LANGAN ISO. 

PonT ST. JoHNS: 24th October, 1939. Beforc .L G. 
McLoughlin, Esq., President, }Jps:;;rs. H . .:\1. 1\uur.~'" and 
.:\1. Adams, .Members of the ('ourt (Cape anll \)nnge 
Free State Provinces). 

Xutive Appeal Cases-A_dultery-T'ersion contrary tu all 
known rules nf tltP game too improba/Jle tu he tru r- . 

AppL,al from till' Court of Nati,-e Couunissionl'r , N'gricleni. 
(Case No. 202 / 38.) 

McLoughlin, P. (delivering the judgment of the lJourt): 
The Plaintiff's \ersion of this case rests on the incidents at 

Sikanisi's kraal , where it is alleged that in the da\ time 
the Defendant openly met the Plaintiff';; wifE' by appoint
ment, and then conveniently was provided with accommoda
tion by the ow1wr of the kraal for the purpose of comn11tting 
adultery. 'fhe owner's c·otH'ern for their safety, when the 
husband appeared on the scene to retrieve a forgotten 
umbrella, is in keeping with thc> rest of this •nost unusual 
incident, which is completely contrary to all the known !'ules 
of the game. 

The version is too improbable to Le true, as, indeed, the 
divergent accounts of the wife and Sikanisi about the Jress 
of the Defendant dearly indicate. 

The account gi,·en by the woman Tyehani is not in itself 
sufficient to support a judgment in favour of Plaintiff, a 
c·ourse which in any event would be hazardous iq th0 face 
of the improbability of tlw other incident rPliPd on, and 
the contradictory evidence thPrf'of. 

The appeal is :H·cordingly allowed with costs, and the 
judgment of the Native CommissionPr is alten~d to one of 
absolution from th<> instance, with C'osts. 

l•'or Appellant: ~!1·. L. C . .:\liller, NgqP!cni. 
For Respondent: l\lr. H. H. Bi1·kctt, Port Rt. ,Jolms, 








